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THE FARM probiems of Reno county are being studied in a practicable, sensible way in the
high school at Nickerson. There were 358 students in this school last year, of which 109

students were in.agriculture, 92 in- domestic science, and 31 in special work. Much attention
. -is being given ,to livestock fat:,ming; the picture shows a class judging purebred Shropshire

. :sheep on the farm of.Dr. F. R Cornell near Nickerson. A farm of 4;0 acres is used in growing
crops; and tests are being run with .alfalfa, sorghums, wheat, corn and other field crops. Soil
fertility problems are lje�g studied, 'and the results are indicating the importance of good croprotations.and legumes, This 'York is in charge of L. C. Christie, who is doing much to showtile techmque needed in teac�ing agriculture in the secondary high schools in Kansas. .
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Farm Buildings and WOodin Bloc/t Silo on till Property of Charles Coleman, Wayne, III.

.You Can Expect 'More From Goodl'ears
, ''.There probably is no' product built more -value, in tire goodness, in tire endurance -- inindependently than Goodyear Tires. miles, comfort and security.

'

Wh�t their competitors are doing, what the I
•

' Buy '-them because you' expect more incondition of the market is, what appears the satisfaction, in untroubled travel, in- plainexpedient thing, concern them not at all. u�efu�ness. '

- "

',&,They are made to no patternsave their own They'll deliver-they're built to deliver just--which is the most efficient model we 'have such a return on yOl,J.r investment.
been able to discover. �

There is a Goodyear Service_ Station Dealerin your neighborhood-buy them 'from him.They are concernedwith no other aHair than
He's trained and ready to do more thanto serve to the fullest extent a tire may serve.

just sell ,you these tires-he's eager to helpTheir <quality is definite, uniform and un " you get-out of themthe last mile, we put in.usual, regardless of outside conditions. I_' ,)Vllile youtre in his place, ask him aboutWe simply; go on making them month aher' Goodyear Tubes. ' They're better tubes than, month along the plan originally laid down: you're used to. They're the right kind of .a'that Goodyear Tires shall be as good as the � tube to put inside your casing if you want itfinest materials and the ,greatest care can make' ' to deliver its maximum mileage.them-trying to improve them where/that is' :And ask him' about the . Goodyear Tirepossible, but never for an instant permitting 'Saver Kit, also. Everything' you win everthem to recede from the high standard first need to repair any tire accident short of corn-conceivedv . plete ruin is wrapped up in it-it's ,the onlyI i happens that the prices on Goodye ar package containing all essential first-aids-to-Tires are verY moderate-but do not buy tires.
'.

Its cost is insignificant, when yO\,1 con-them solely on this account. sider the peace of mind it will bring you.. _. -Buy them because you expect more in tire The' Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Akron"O...!
')

!

Goodyear Tires, Heavy Tourist TUbes and" Tire Saver"Accessori'es
are easy to get from Goodyear Service Station Dealers eyerywhere.
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Large Cor-rs
Better Methods 'ofConserving Moisture
�. .

a,re 'Needed on the Field,s in Kansas
87 c .. P. HARTLEYEELDS in Kansas can be in

� greatly by better manage-
elit:' This was well shown by.the . . .,

anatlon in the returns, .from the crop IS profitable If It stops or prevents
fielda-in'the 'same' neighborhood a growt� of weeds. But if the growing
:6" careful study is needed of the 1 season IS past, dead. weeds may

_

co. tch

�}j.of corn production; these are mor� snow than would be caught by a

'heat, Boil fertility, and seed, No cultlvat� s�rface. .. .

tbeee can be said' to be more im- Fall disking, or listing, usually IS

t than anotber Where all are beneficial in putting' the land in better
lit �cept ona-:as water, for-ex- �ondition to prevent. tbe soil from blow
this one becomes the "limiting I�g, to hold the snow, and to prevent

..
ana methods of- supplying it be- run-off. The penetration of moisture. is
h" 'important- means of Increas- slow, and when. rams occur evaporatton
.

yieldi ; - is rapid from hard soil surfaces, such as

Illl-,rld regions the soils for the usually follow the growing of small
"rt are 'fertile, and the limiting grain. The 'chances of storing moisture
� '�ither water or heat, Raising are increased by loosening such compact
l' be .Ilkened to raising steam in surfaces as early as possible. Whether
Ii(.'. Too much water lower-s the plowing is necessary, however, depends
tu'te, ""hereas/too little water is very much upon the type of soil. Most
s,

�

I1rowth can tak!l place only heavy clay soils are best put in proper
ere is' a proper balance between' condttion 'by plowing. Sandy or .light
.wa�er: Tfle two must be in loam soils should not be plowed in the

at the'· �ame time.. Wa�er falling faH and
..
left �ar,e. d�ring the winter

. or ram before heat IS present where SOil blowmg IS likely to occur. If,
be stored .in the soil. The boiler however, it -bec-mes advisable to plow
be filled before the fire is started. 'such soils in the fall, blowing of the

:y.thing corn gets from the 'soil is plowed area may be checked by top
id form. The crop cannot grow
the soil contains moisture to
Plants, even weeds, cannot take >

v!Jry bit of the moisture from the
.

,

mllttter- how much they may need
,as been estimated that if it were
Ii ;·to, control the soil' moisture so

'o�e ,!ILight escape except thru the
a rah.fa.Il of 10 inches would be
nt to p.roduc� a. 59·bushel 'yield of
·T·he_.sOlI motstura supply cannot,

e; be so completely controlled
.ield conditions.. W'here corn grow
nttempted under dry-land eondi
he annual rainfa.ll is more titan
es, )lnd the point of most import-

s to "get as much of it as possible
he .sotl, Moisture losses from run

apora'tion lind seepage are always
I1r!l,ble, and under some conditions
�he' amount .used by the crop.'

-,

available soil molsture can be in
d by 'assisting snow -and" ra:in to

,
·the soil and by preventing the

e of moisture except thru the grow-
op.' -'

,

lack of'.m?ist· re, more than any- Careful Cultlvatl';ll I. Requlre� III Growln� Corn. It III Necell.ar7 that the
else, limits corn yields in dry SOIl_COlldltton. Should be Especially Fu,'orul)le for Thill Crop.

na, the first question regulating dr' .

b.operation should be "What will be 1 ess.mg whlth arnyard manure. Deep
ffeet on the soil m�isture supply'''' f �img "IO\l.ld alway� be done 'in the

.
au or ear y ,11 the spring, to allow more

. m�er fallow, 'or the praetlce of clean moisture to penetrate and the soil tovatlon witli,,!u� cropping durinj an settle before. planting time
r� BUI;nmer, ID order to make tW'o Corn will not grow du�in as' cold8 mOisture 'sup�ly available for 'one weather as' wheat or oats lorn. Ianb
, :rta�e��ly .results in the produ�- ing time !s therefore' a litiie laterP than
ti h

g. Yields of corn, but
. t�le the. best time for sowing oats. However,

• cTh as not usually .pr.oved praetie-. �hen seed of perfect vitality is used it
t

e �ost of-summer tillage usually IS remarks. Ie how earty in the sprlngell, er t.lan .the gain derived from the corn can be- planted and result in !?Ood
eaeethYield. .It is seldom possible by stands and yields:- Seed of perfect vital

. s"\i t od to store enough moisture in ity often will remain in cold or dry soils
80 d 0 supply the crop adequately if for several weeks and then germinate
w.in

o. ;.o� OCcur 'while the .com is and y�eld well. I regular stands are

POl!;;' e losses from seepage and sometimes attributed to poor sepd when
.

ng c��� ·re considerable, and the d�y, 1100rly preparcd spots are the' calise.
m 'eXh f. ants cB:n�ot be ,prevenfed - FieldS' are sometimes seen in which the
Ii the ���_fng t�e mOls�ttre, supply be- seed germinated promptly in moist spots
d the gr tor�m:. p�r1od, .;when they but did not germinllte in drv spots until
s 800n'

ea

t:s q ant.ltyt. .
rains came.

.

t,·,l;t· .·is :�Vi8:by:e::dlng-:crop Will ·per· Listing, .QI' planting in furrows, is the
�Oil'of the' 1

. liegtn some prep- most' common and, best method of plant
ef mite. ,and that"will prevent·the . ing corn in- It 'large p�rt of the' -emi-nrid,
I

0 8 ure and put th f' I"
.

. •

Ition to tak'
e sur ac� In_ area.. • IS not 'only economical, liS it

,

ter th •
e in m�,i8ture. Cultlva- permits large acreages to be handled ate· remonh of the .preceding the least cost. but it also places the

plants to the best advantage to with
stand drouth. As the furrows are closed
by cultivation. the plant roots are placed
well below tbe surfnce. _A deep soil
mulch can be maintained without injury
to the roots.· The plants are more se'

curely braced to withstand winds than
when 8 .rfaee planted.
Where the seasons are short, surface

planting is better than listing, as the re

tarding of early growth leaves the plants
insufficient time to reach maturity.
Where surface planting is practiced on

fairly level Iand �t usually is advisable
to...plant in o' eeks to permit cross culti
vation. Cross cultivation makes weed
and grass control easier. It also assists
cultivation, drying andwarming a larger
part .of the soil surface.
A thin stand is an essential feature of

successful corn growing with a limited
moisture supply. When planting is done
:with a lister in rows 3 to 3% feet apart,
the plants should be one in a place and
from 18 to 36 inches apart, depending
on the rainfall and the fertility and

leI s

.. I

�J
r,

after planting before the corn COllies up:
Limited rnoiature makes thin stauUs

necessary, and it is poor managemenf. to
allow grass and weeds to rob the�corn of
this moisture. If cornland has been pre
pared properly deep cultivation is' not
advisable and often injures the crop.
Deep cultivation should never be close to
the plants after they are a foot tall, as

much harm would be done by breaking
the corn roots.
Aside from destroying weeds, timely

cultivation is beneficial in preventing
tl.l� loss of moisture by evaporation and
also in hastening the warm in" of the
soil. 'I'he loss of soil moisture °by -evap
oration continues much longer from a

compact, damp surface than from a loose,
dry surface, and the evaporn t ion tends
to keep the soil cold. The conservation
of heat is frequently as important as the
conservation of moisture. Luckily, both
heat a�d mois�ur� m�y be conserved by
good, timely cultivation. Heat is wasted
in evaporating. Making the surface
loose and dry saves both soil heat and
moisture.

Cultivating 'after heavy rain is a cood
practice. 'To be most effective the "cuI.
tivating should De done as soon as the
surface is dry enough to work well. U
the soil is allowed to dry until it breaks
up cloddy, much moisture will be lost,
a. good mulch cannot be obtained, and
harm is more likely to be done to the
corn roots. As long as rapid evaporation
is taking place, the surface will remain
cold and the growth of the corn will be

• slow. To cover large areas quickly, eul
tivators which work two or more rOW3
are a great advantage.
Nothing else would so cheaply turn

many corn failures into successes as good
seed corn. 'While a knowledge of corn

breeding would be helpful, any farmer
can do much toward supplying himself
and his neighborhood- with better seed
corn by start.lng with a well-tested vari
ety and selecting tbe best ears from the
best stalks every year. By 50 doing,
natural selection assists in weedinz out
the unfit. Where corn is grow� for
grain, there is no better locality from
which to obtain seed than that in which.
it is to be planted.

r '

WII ter-holdinjr capacity Qf the soil. In
surface-planted corn with the hills 3%
feet apart each way, the stand should
not be thicker than two plants a 11111. The. International Farm congres.s and

In dry regions corn cultivation is more
the - International Soil-Products exposi
tion will be' held next fall at Peoria, Ill.essential and requires more good [udg- The dates will be between September 15ment than in most other sections. The

.

b f • and October 15; the congres� sessions
primary 0 ject 0 cultivation is to pre- will occupy three days and the exposi-vent loss of moisture. Moisture losses tion two weeks. The show WIIS hel.I at
are caused by run-off, evaporation, and, El Paso in 1916 and at Denver in 1915.
most of all, weed growth. The one most Kansas has taken first in the last two
important object of corn cultivation is

years for the best display or furm CfOpSthe keeping out of weeds. In this it is against heavy competition, The display
true. tllll.t prevention is better-than cur�. was prepllred in both case:;: �- Bruce

Culbvatl�n shoul� not be delaYl'd untll Wilson, of the agronomy department of
the weed� are lar�e enough to clluse the, the Kanslls State A"'riculturnl coIleo".
fipld to look weedy. It takes but little rt is believed that there are lIlau,� ad
stirring of the soil to k!lI weeds immcdi· vantages in taking tbe show to P�ori".
IItely 1Iftl'r they gernll�ate �nd before This city is in a rich agricultural di.·
-they ha\'c used much Sllil mOIsture, but trict, which will make II good showing.
to des�roy weeds thllt are, well rooted Excellent support has been promised by
the SOIl must be worked deeply and the IJIlsincss men of Peoria. It is also
thoroly. This requires much· Illbor and belie,'ed that all the ens·tern states will
CRnllot be ilccomplished without break- tllke more interest in the show this year
iJig lind destroying many corn roots. In t.han e,-er. There shoull be n big dele
many 'sl'ctions, or in seasons when t-he O'at-ion of· farmers there from Knnst\s. and
sped' germina,tes slowly, it' is IIdyisable ;5 usual the stllte expects to take firs'
to harrow onl'e or twice or to cultivate 011 the crops exhibit.

Farm Congress to Peoria
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Practical Disarftlament
"Ft is said that after this war is over we are to

have universal peace," writes F. F. Root of Medicine
Lodge, "but stil we are to �eep our big, standing
armies and navies." Well, II the nations of "the
earth continue huilding huge navies and maintaining
great standing armies, there is no hope of per·
manent peace. The proposed League to Enforce
Peace can be a success only if the. leading nations
of the world agree to disarm. all except the
small force necessary to be contributed by each as
an international police force.

So far as the navy is concerned, the seas must
be free to all the commerce of the world and there
must be no armed ships except such as may be neces

sary for- patrol duty to prevent smugglers, and
suppress piracy.

.

An Interesting Test
A number of Fort Scott men have announced their

intention of organizing a corporation' to build a

paved road for freight and passenger traffic. I
am not certain just how far they expect to extend
the road but I think the eventual terminus will
·be Kansas City, if the road seems likely to be a

success. This road will be constructed as a pri
vate enterprise and operated for' profit; 'that is
tolls will be charged for vehicles.
I will watch the progress Of this enterprise with

interest because if the road is properly constructed
and managed in an economical .and efficient man

ner it will, perhaps, demonstrate something that I
should very much like to see demonstrated, and
that is whether It is possible to transport fr.eight
and passengers over a well-paved, well-graded road
at less cost than freight and passengers can be
transported by ratl.
I am satisfied that if the road is properly con-:

structcd and the vehicles used to llaul freigqt and
passengers are also properly constructed, it will
show that freight can be ,hauled ol'er it at about one�
half the present freight rate charged by the railroads
llnd I think at a substantial reduction of passenger
fares. The first essentials to this result will be
the construction and grading of the road.
The grade must be 'made so that thl!re will be

no steep .hills to climb anywhere. It i'ill stand �
heavier grade than the ra.ilroad, but at no place
should the grade be more than 4 or 5 per cent. The I

• road bed should be constructed so that it will bear
traffic as heavy as is likely ever to be carried on it.
Next, high-powered trucks that will haul heavy

loads must be constructed. While at present not
many motor trucks are built to h.aul more than
10 tons, there is, of course, no rl'ason why trucks
should not be, built that will haul 100 tons or more
over the right kind of road.
As the bird flies it is not much more than 80

miles from Kansas City to Fort Sc.oljt, but as the
road cannot be constructed on an air line and·�as,
perhaps, it would 'be advisable to deviate more or less
to accommodate the local traffic, let us assume

that the total length of the road is 100.miles and
�hat the cost of construction is 1% million dollars.
It ,,,ill be necessary, then{ to earn, we will say,
sufficient to pay 'corporation taxes, upkeep and ex

penses of administration. I think that a quarter
of a million would be ample ,to cover all these
,items. If $100,000 or 2·5 of the total was assessed
against passenger traffic and 3-5 against freight
traffic, it would require an average of 50,000
passengers over the line annually paying at the rate
of $2 apiece for· the entire trip. This would be at
the rate of- 138 passengers daily on the average.
Now, I take it that frequently that many persons
will travel on this road if constructed but of course

corqparatively few of them will trav.eJ the entire
distance, and a large proportion of them will travel
in their olVn machines or other conveyances. I have
not a doubt, however, that a schl'dule of rates pro
por-Honed to the hasic rate of $2 for transporting

. passengers in a hired vehicle from Fort �cott. to
>Kansas City will yield a: revenue of considerably
more than $100,000 a year. This would lE'ave $150.000
a year �o be collected from freight _traffic. ·The
average cost of transporting freight on railroads
is about % of 1 cent for a ton mile. This, however,I takes in the entire United States. I am satisfied

I � that II toll charge based' on, tonnage .equal to 14
·of this average freight charge will be more than
ample to, yield �he required revenue.
As I bave said, I am greatly interested in seeing

/

this experiment tried. Ibelteve the state or general
government will not try the experiment of building
roads with the idea of using them for freight for
any considerable dlstance until after a demonstration
of the practicability of the plan has been made
by private capital. That finally ·the railroad sys
terns of the country with their high-salaried, o.ffi
cials, with their labor 'unions, with their watered
stock and over indebtedness, with all of the political
evils which necessarily attend them, will be sup
planted by a system of paved roads over which
the freight and passengers of the country will be
transported at very much, less cost than they are

, transported at present, I believe.

The Poor B.ooze-Vender
The most astcnishing development of recent i�arB

is' the cpposttion to the saloon, and booze in genera..:
There 'IV,as a time, not very long ago, when the
saloon-keeper, the hrewer, also the distiller and
wholesale liquor dealer cut a wide swath. They con
trolled the -politics of at least. two-thirds of the
states of the Union, and even in the states where
they did not absolutely control they wielded a. vast,
influence. It is known to every man who was
familial' with the -polrtiea even of Kansas, that not
very many years ago the brewers of Kansas City
and St. Louis were regularly called upon for funds
to help along in the campaigns, and as a result
they expected and received protecbion from the offi
cials. In a numher ot cittes-aud towns in the state
saloons ran as openly as they did in the-states where
saloons were permitted by law. The person who
advocated prohibition was. regarded as a pestiferous
crank and ari enemy of business prosperity. I

That has all changed. Now the booze seller seems
to have ltJ frienda anywhere. State after state
swings into line for prohibition, and 'Congrese; by a

large majority, votes to make Washington dry. A
few years ago there probably was as much liquor
consumlld per capita there as in any other city in
the world" ard for their especial convenience th�
Senators and Congressmen were permitt�d to main
tain well-fitted-up saloons in· the capitol building.
It looks now as if nearly eyerybody is looking

for a chance to administer a kick to the saloon
keeper. At the .present rate the United· States will
pe dry from Maine to California and from the lakes
to the gulf ·within five years.

Futile I,Dvestigatlons
Congress js chewing the rag over the question as

to whether there SIlOl,Ild be an investigation of the
leak that informedi WillI street speculators that Ii'
pellce note was to, be sent out from the White
House, by reason of whi�h information some specu
lators 'reaped vast fortunes while ··multitudes of
others were ruined. That there was a leak is clear
enough. Somehow th,e prior information did get
out. .Just who supplied the information has not

-

been disclosed and pro,bably will not be disclosed.
Congressional invt'stigatiq.ns seem to be about the
most futile proceedings imaginahle. Invariably one

s\de or the other i3 acC'used of starting the in·

yestigatio� for politiclll advantage; and as a result
a fair. unbiased investigation hegomes impossible.

Tn _ times past innumerable Congressional investi· -

M gations ha�e been held" vast volumes of �estimony ..
have heen taken ana printed which prachC'olly no

body .has read but which cost a great dl'al of money.
-The present investigation wiH jollc;rw the same road.
Even if th_e responsibility for giving out, this ad
vanC'e information filom the White House really
should be fixed, there is so far as I know, no pen'alty
for giving_ out such infol'Illation. -

No Peace in Sight ,

If thl' allies ml'lIh what they ·say in thl'ir reply
to Presidl'nt. Wilson's nate askin-g them what theIr
objerts art! in cafryhrg on the war, then there· is no

hope of peace for. many months to rome. It is
scarrely reasonable to suppose that Germany will
ronsl'nt to these terms, certainly not while she
is occupying the territory of her enemies and they,
aside from he.r captured colonies are occupying prac
tirally none of her's. Neither' is it reasonable to
suppose that ,permanent peace can be obtained by
crushing C'rl'rmany by military power, even assum
ipg that the allies fiaally will be able to do that.
Militarism, crushed by :blmtarism, simply mea�s the

continuance of militarism. So far as the world in
general i� c.oncer.neil the militarism' of Russia and
Great Brltam· would be as much. of a menace to
permanent peace as the militarism of Germany, for
after all militartsm.vwherever it is found, is founded:
on the same principle, which is that might makes
right. •

,

II'his is a time when, if the 'leaders of the allics
are in earnest �l>out their professions of 'altruism
and unselfishness, they should drop their pride and
dismiss their plans. f.or acquisition of territory. If
they

.

were only 'wllhng to say now to the world,
"We want only one" 'th ing, a guaranty of future
peace and justice," and to that, end 'make only one
definite ,demand, that Germanr and all the other
powers of Europe agree to disarmament on both
sea and land, and then submit all other' questions
affecting the settlement of questions growing out of
the war, questions of territorial boundaries, in
demnities, to an arbltrablon court composed of rep
resentatives of all. the neutral nations of any stand
ing in the world, I should have much greater hope
for permanent peace. Ldo not believe that a per
manent peace can ever be achieved by military con

quest.
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. Back to the Farm '
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The, state board of agriculture held . its meeting
last week in Topeka. This board is'made' up for
tile most part of .very intelligent men and women
who without a doubt want _to make the conditions
of farm life, more ,attractive and the business of
farming a greater success than' it now is. There
were a number of' very thoughtful, addneases and
thru them ran 'the back-to-the-farm idea. There
is of course nothlng .new about this. The .fact is
that it is thousands of years old. It was heard in

...Rome wlien it was noted that tbe people from the
couhtry- were flocking to the 'cffies and the., farms
were/being neglected. But th� ,talk of the Roman
sta-tesmen; the poetic utterances of Virgil and HOfflee

. describing the delights of rural life; the legislation
tha-t was atte!Dpted> to encolIl'age agriculture, did
not stop the . steady drift from the country toward
the cities. Far-seeing statesmen of thEit day saW
the inevitable resllit. They warned the people tllat
the decline of a�iculture ml'ant the declin!! of Ronle,
.but that,. warnmg made little impression on the
minds of the people.. - .

It has been cl\sto,mary for orators to declare that
corruption and the concentration of wealth caused
the doWnfall of Rome; to an extent that was true,
'!Jut primarily' the decline of agriculture 'caused the
conccntration� of wealth,' the congestion of popula·
tion in the cities, �'ore especially Rome itself, and
the final, downfall of that mighty, empire.

'

W!! might just as well .look facts il1 .the face. It
!Lvails little··to make speeches or write. essaYs show'
ing th_e evils of the, great cities and the compara·
tive 'peace and purity of country life. You may
tell the country boy of the chances of failure that
aWliit him in the city. You may desC!ribe eloquently
the poverty and misery of the city slums, but the
bright lights possess an attraction for nim' just the
sa�e and when he. gets the· opportunity, he heads
for the city. " <

.

This is not entirely the result of the natural' at·
traction of the City. It is due partly to the lack
of opportunity on t�e farm. As the price of ?e
sirable flllrm lands increases the difficulty of getting
a farm of his, own looml! up greatey and greater
before the young man. - If he considers the exper·
iences of:renters t)lere is',nothing attractive in the

prospect of becoming a tenant farmer, and so the
city offers the only alternative.
I am noil prepared to say how many farm ten·

'ants ever rise above that ,condition and become
farm owners, out I fear t·hat .the number is not

• ver� 'large. Neither is it true that in an c!l�es
tenantry results in a deterioration of the feFtlllty
·of the 'land, but as a rule that is the result anll
naturally so. '

Now, we will an agree, I think, on at least one

fundamental- proposition: that our national pr?s'
,perity and eventually- the very me and perpetultJ
of our republic rests on the pro.spejity of our agw
culture. We will also «gree that the fertil,ity of our
.lands is decreasing and that tenantry whieh tendS
to a, decrease of fertility and I!o. decline of agrillul.
tur)\l prosperity iIJ constantly increasing. , '1What is the remedy? ··It avails nothing ·to rlu

at the people who are leaving the farms 10 go to
the �ow� and cities. Inciden\ally lot may' be men-

1:
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tion�el th.!t� � -good deal of this back-to-the-farm
bilk comes from men and women who themselves
live in citi�s or towns and the 'question is perti.
nent: if they think the country li'fe is so fine, why
the Sam Hill don't they go there, themselves Y ,

The desire for the social contact found in the

cities and towns is natural. We are gregarious ani

nlals. We like to be where there is life, animation,
and the attractions that are found only where there is

a larze and compact population. On the other hand

nearly every individual enjoys the country. We love

to see green trees and growing crops. Most of us

like to plant something and watch it germinate and

crow. For tWe majority of people there is a won

derful attraction about the country; but "we don'tc
want to be there all the time.

•
Furthermore, we

don't like drudgery that brings little
•. profit with

it and that is the experience of the majority of

those who try to .make a living on the farm. I

\Ve do' I!- good deal <if boaatiug about the pros
perous Kansas farmer, but when we consider that

the Kansas farmers in the aggregate owe 180 mil

lion dollars in farm mortgages to say nothing of

chattel mortgages, it does not seem that they have

been so very prosperous after all. There are all

least three objects to be attained, one is to stop
the deterioration of farm lands that is constantly
going on; another is to establish a syatem that will
make farming more profitable and the third is to

"ratify the natural desire, of human beings for so

�iety, the pleasure of association with their fellow

beings, and all that that implies.
My own opinion is that these objects can be ob

tained' by a system of. scientific municipal farm

ing, a luge area of land ttlled br people living in

well-kept, modern, up to date cities of. moderate
size. ,The land to be cultivated in the most econ

omical 'and scientific manner,' made accessihle by
a system of excellent roads and motor vehicles,
where the manufacturing of such products. as require
manufacturing. and the marketing abroad of such

products as must be marketed in their raw state;
the purchasing of machinery and all other necessary
supplies will be carried on in a. eo-operative way
under skilled scientific management.
This :1- believe to be the eventual solution of the

back-to-the-farm problem.
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A New Constitution
Th.e' legislature 'is to coqside; ·thl' question of call-

.

ing a constitutional convention. There are several

things I should be glad to see changed in the present
constitution, but I am not at all certain that the

things I want· in tbe constitution would go there.
if a constitutional convention were called.
I should like, for example, to see till' constitu

tion changed. so that there would be, a single legis
Intive body of aot more than 30 members, and that

body limited in its power to approve of leglslative
measures to not more than 20 at one session, not

counting necessary emergency measures, the goneral
measures to be submitted to the people for ratifi
en tion or rejection at a special election to be ca llvd
for that .purpose, and arrangements made: for the

consideration, of each proposed measure in every
schoolhouse in the state before the same was sub-
mitted to a vote.

.
.

I should like to see the terms of state officers
changed from two to four years, and .they made in-

eligible for re-election. .,' , .

I should, like to see the government simplified,
bearing in mind, however, that power' must not be
taken from the people, but that their power should
be enlarged rather than. curtailed,
I should M glad to see our 'tax laws changed so

that a more equitable system of taxation might
take the place of what we have' at present.

T should be glad to see power' given tl;le state to

ling-age in works of internal improvement; in short
I would permit the people thru the instrumentalities
of government to do whatever the majority wishes to
do. I should be glad to see our judicial system so

changed that the number of judges might be re

dured one-half,
•
�0\V, these are about all the constltut.ional changes

It seems to me. desirable to make. The question is;
Wi." these things b� brought about by a new con

stltution? -Posstbly so, but ,if- those who are asking
for a con,stitut'ional convention go out

vwhooping it
up for ·'a constitution that will grant thc state an

Unlimited right to issue bonds bearing interest, I
think I can guess -what the people wIll do to that
sort of a constitution if it is submitted to them.
In slangful phrase they won't do a thing to it.
Governor Capper, in what I consider' in .many re

'Ispects the ablest message ever delivered to a le$is •.
.atllre in this state, suggestsa plan/ which I believe
IS. bet.ter,than trying_to make an entirely new eon
st�tlltIOn. He suggests that an a-mendment be sub
mltted permitting the submission of as many amend-.
ments !!:s the legislature may wish instead of only
tl,nee as. the constitution at pr�sent provides. 1'hat
�loUld gr\le the opportunity to make any changes
lat might be considered desirable. (
I believe that such __ an amendment would carry.

Then, of course, the' desired amendments would be

bUbmitted at the next 'Iegislature or at least might
e submitted. lIere is another suggestion I wish to
make. A good many proposed am.endments to the
COnstitution have been voted down because ihe peo·

'ble,did' not under-stand them, and some per�ps havl!'"
epn adopted for the same reason.

Vsually, after an amendment is submitted by the

liglSlature no 'further attention is 'paid to it until'

t
Ie next election. As a resuJt wilen the voters come·
o the polls they find theinllelves"called .on to-decide

� � ..,
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a matter which 'they are unfamiliar with, and.
either vote no or, do not-vote at all. This is not
true of all of them, of course, but is true of a great
many. When one or more amendments to the con

stitution are submitted arrangements j,
should be

made for' the public discussion of those proposed
amendments in all the schoolhouses of the state
and that disc.ussion and study' should be carried on

at a' time when' there IS no political campaign on

hand which engrosses the attention of the voters,

I have a great deal of faith in the justice and -

wisdom of the majority of the people of Kansas
when once �hey understand the question they are

called on to decide, but naturally no man's judgment
on a question about which he has little or no infer
mation is of any particular value.

A Senator's Farewell
I haye been somewhat interested in the swan

song of Senator. Works of California who, .the other

day, delivered a valedictory address of several 'hours'

length preparatory to leaving the senate. Works's
term will expire at midnight, March 3, and as he

goes out he announces a lot of reforms he deems

necessary. He complains, as a starter, that thc
President of the United States is coercing. the mem

bers of the Senate, and the House of Representatives,
and declares that unless this presidential bulldozing
is stopped democracy will cease to exist, and we

shall have become a political despotism,
And what is the club that the President wields

which makes the members of the Senate and'House
his crlnglng slaves?

'

Patronage.
But is it possible that the majority of the Sen

ate and House is made up of men who; for the sake
of a few political appointments would sacrifice their
manhood and independence? If so it is time the
people understand the situation and retire them
from public life. However, what the people are

chiefly interested in is not whether the President
wielded the big stick of patronage to compel mem
bers ·of· the Senate. and. House to get in line for the

support of measures he advocates, but whether the
measures the President wants are right. If they
are right and Congress refuses to support them then
the people want their President to .use any legiti
mate power he may have to bring the members of

,Congress to time. And Mr. Wilson is wise enough
to -understand that he cannot afford to force thru
an, unpopular measure.

It is true that a measure may be popular and yet
not wise. That is because the people do not under
stand the effect of th'e measure. I have a great
deal of confidence in the judgment 'and integrity of
the people when they once understand a measure,

When their judgment is wrong it'is because of lack
of accurate information. '

But Senator 'Works goes further. He favors a

lot of things that would b. considered radical and
even revolutionary. He believes that· this thing of
a part -of the people living in idle luxury off the
toil of other people Who never are al;lle. to ..njoy
either leisure or luxury is wrong and ought to be
stopped. He would force tIle idle rich to go to
work. True, he does not, so far as I see, outline
any plan by which' they can be compelled to get
down to honest toil, but, he thinks they ought to
be made .to work. He also announces himself as

favorable to the organization of a new political
party, to be known as the Liberty party,

•

Here is a thought that OCCUI'S to me as I read
this valedictory of Senator Works .. Hc is just now

closing up a six-year term in the United States
Senate. So far as I know during these six years
he has never proposI'd any. of the radical measures

he 'now declares to be necessary. Perhaps he never

thought of them. Many a man has formed a muru

bel' of good resolutions when he sees dcath heading,
his way.

Actions and Prayers.
Tt was a cold, winter day. A fierce wind carried

with it sharp sleet which. stung as it struck the

exposed body or face of man or beast. The chill of
,i,t went right to the marrow of the bones. Hitched
'to the rack outside the door" of the church stood
and shivered the horse 'of 'Deacon Williams. The
Deacon was an exceedingly pious man. He attended
church services regardless of the weather, and com

placently figured that by so doing he was lay
ing up abundant treasures where the moth would
"not corrupt nor thieves break in and steal.

The deacon's long suit .was 'prayer. When he got
going good you could almost heal' the rafters crack.
The swallows stopped' twittering to lis�p. The
deacon undoubtedly was gifted in prayer. His peti
tions took a. wide range. They were not e"actly
petition�, either. 'Then' was· nothing of the poor
publican about Deacon Williams. HI' did not stand
with sorrow-laden and repentant countenance, and,'
smiting his breast in despnir, c.i;y out in agony,
"Have mercy on me, a poor sinnl'r." On the con·

trary Tiis pra-yeTs werc madc lip largely ·of advice
to thc Almighty concerning thc manner in which He

ought to c:mdllct the lInivprse. He prayed that the
Gospel migl'ft be ·carried to heathen lands, and that_
the benighted/children of darkness be brought to
see the light. He prayed t11at the lInreg!!nerate who
were .not present to hear the mellifluous notes of.
his petition migbt be snatched as hrands from' the
burning before it was everlastingly too lat� and
brought· under the influE'nce of those whose salva·
tion was assured, meaning evidently that chief

,
..

among these fortunate persons, approved entirely
by the Lord, was Deacon Williams.

. And, as the deacon, prayed and -the rest of the
congregation listened with closed eyes and bowed

heads, the unblanketed horse shivered in the fierce
winter blast and coughed dismally as the cold set
tled on its lungs. That night the eyes of the faith
ful horse were bright with fever and its body shook
with the fateful chill. But Deacon Williams slept
the peaceful slumber off the man who is certain of
his superior righteousness.
And when he went to the stable in th« morning

the horse was dead, Thc deacon sighed, for that
horse was worth at least $150. He thought, it
strange that the Lord should permit such a loss
to occur to his faithful servant who was so punctual
in attendance at the sanctuary. But Bill Simpson,
the worldly-minded sinner who had seen the horse

standing unblanketed in the storm. remarked when
he heard the deacon's horse was dead, that in his

opinion the man who was kind to his dumb brutes
and to his family had a blamed sight better standing
with the Lord, if he never made a prayer in his

life, than had the man who would permit a horse
to stand unblanketed in the winter storm, even if

he prayed till he loosened the rafters and shook

.
the windows in their frames.

Grain BU7ers
"Do you know," asked a well known man who has

traveled all over the state and is thoroly familiar
with the situation in the farming districts, "that
one of the worst evils the grain raisers are afflicted
.with is the irresponsible grain buyer 1"
I asked what he had in mind. He said that it

is a' common thing for these irresponsible grain buy
ers to go thru the country and contract with farm
ers to buy their grain at a certain price, to be
delivered at a certain time. By way of illustration,
ODe of these buyers comes to Farmer Brown and
contracts to buy his wheat at $1 a bushel to be

delivered September 1. When the date of delivery
arrives possibly wheat is off 10 cents. The buyer
comes to Farmer Brown and tells him he cannot
receive the wheat because the millers refuse to take
it off his hands. Farmer Brown naturalty msrats

that a bargain is a bargain and that it is not his

fault that wheat is. worth only no cents a bushel,
and that the buyer should live up to his agreement.
He then discovers that the buyer is financially irre

sponsible and that a judgment against him would
be of no value. He therefore pockets his loss, so

to speak, and sells his wheat 10 cents below the

price originally agreed upon or holds it in hope of

getting a better price. .

But suppose the market goes. the other way and
when September I comes the market price of wheat
.Is $1.95 instead of $1. Does the buyer permit the
farmer to go back on his contract? Nay, nay, Pau
line. He does not, for he knows that Farmer Brown
is financially responsible and can be compelled to

live up to his contract. So whether' the price df

wheat goes lip or goes down the farmer gets it where
Caleb hit the hen. An effort will be made to stop
this graft. Gra in buyers probably will be required
by law to give bond or put up a margin large enough
to insure the farmer that the contract will be re

deemed.

Mone7 or- Cre�Ut? c

Writing from Miller, Neb., F..1. Quail makes a few

pertinent remarks about the question of money. and
credit. He says in part:
Now that the government Farm Loan Banks are

located noidoubt a great many loans wilt be made."
to farmers who will borrow the money without

thinking just how It is to be repaid. Wl l l these
farm mortgages be made payable in money or can

they be paid with e red l t, as p r-a c t i ca l l y all other
business obligations are now paid?
I have a letter trorn W'i l l lam McAdoo, Secretary

of the ·United States Treasury in wh ich he informs
me that this government has not coined any silver
dollars in 12 �ars, nor Issued any legal tender

paper and tha] .p rn c t ica l lv a II the gotd has been
made into hullion during the last 12 years, but
that this gold bullion has been counted as money.
The gwernment has col n erl some pennies and frac
tional coins. 50, 25, 10 and 5-cent pieces. It seems

to b.e the policy of those having control to issue
no mone money, but simply to ask the people "What
are you going to do a�ut it'?"
True the national banks can get all the currency

they may want at about 3 per cent, altho they are

not taking' out much. Now this' certain lv is .not
money, but is alrn p ly. a substitute ror monev." and
as all debts are paya"ble in mo n ev what wilt the
people of this nation do when there is no money
with which to pay their debts? 'I'h e re is now in
different parts of the nation a sca rc i t v of 25- and
50-cent pieces and people are holding the new 10-
,cent pieces as souvontrs, I see that the superin-
tendent of the mint is a sk i ng authority to issue 2%
cent pieces. Oan the fa rrn e rs use the",", 2',1, cent
pt eces ito pay their mortgages'? No' doubt we shall
soon hear of this g ren t nation's issuing 'h pennies
or "ha' pen nv." Thep the farmers can go to the

g.rocery an I buy a "hnpeth" worth of tea or 6-pence
worth of sugar.

There is no douht that we are g'etting more Rnd
more aWRy from the idea of using actual money.
The business of the country is done, fl5 pl'1' cent of
it, on credit and the tendency is co.ntinually to ex

tend the lise of cl'('dit, TIH're will come a timc
when we shall abaIHlon the idea of primary mone'y
entirely !lnd estahlish a complete system of ex·

changc of credits. 'i¥hen we do that we shall havc
eliminated the most fruitful calise of financial·,

panres. At present we are operating on a false
basis. "Ve are pretend,ing to do what every"'intelJi.
gent man knows it would be impossible to dq, an�
that is to redeem our ohligations a('('ording to th.e
terms of the contract. To promise to do that which
you know it is impossible to perfo.rm is not honest,

5
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Povver at a Lower- ·Cost
, . �

Horse Breeding and Management Must be Bas·ed
on Developing a Greater Utility Value

PROGREsS
is bl'il\g mudv in breed

In..:- horses in 1""n8118. 'I'hcre is 1\

gr("lt,'r :I)lpre"i"lI'ion of tho.' need

jo� breeding a nima ls with n good
ut il ity value than 1'\'1'1'. Better

stnllicus '\1',' ava ilnble than was tho.' rule
1\ jew vears ago, The .high costa of filed
lind graiu have shown thn t it pn�'s to
keep auimn ls th"t can do good work.
PIIl'm work needs to be planned 1'11..1'11'

fully in KIIn:\118. If one wishes to make
a �,,()\ld profit from farming', his business
must provide II lull \"'IU" work for his
uen lind t"II111S. Wit,!. the high prices of
'eed lind labor it costs almost II.S much
t k. p 1\ team as it does to keep R man.
An idl .. horse is a hea.vy drain on the
y('>\rl�' farm profit. One of the problems GOCHI aone. aft N_ea_17 0. KaD_. Fu... It tile Be.t Remt. a" to lie
of the ke n-sighted fll.rmer, then is to 0.'al.9 tro.. tile Po,,'er Delt.rtmeDt.
so plan lind Illllnag-r his work as to gt't ..'

M • � /

the most "" lue out of the horsee he ewry horse must lila tch its mates in man' with the faculty of keeping both ore a.iYe.toc.k for Kan••• City.
keeps lind to make them as cf'ficienf and strenath, By adjusting the hitch the team and implement in working order --

economical as possible, st.ronger horse can be made to take a who does the biggest season's work. There was a' considerable increase in
The br od mare is a profitable farm part of tl�e load from the weaker one, Minutes and half hours saved from day the livestock received at KaDSlte City

worker for she r$ " successful dual-pur- and be. gwell more. than a numerlcal to day anti week to week tell mightily in 1916 as compared with 1915. Thie

pose animal. SIll' (,1Il1 do a large shllre-,,,IH,:e of the work of the team, If tl�e ill the aggre�te. well reflects t,he �owing interest in

,,1' a inl1 season's work and still raise horses c�\I�not be matched evenly III no farm must be planned 011 a far-see- Ilvestoek in the MIddle West, and es-

ract ica llv :18 C'<>OO 1\ colt as. tho she had flesh, <!f�lclen('y demn.nds that the even- ing basis. A little attention to this will pecia lly in KanSAS. In the year 131,812
been T111ll;in£, idle all y"ar, On" must reo

PI' b" adjusted according to the strength show that the area wbich 8. given force ears were received, as compared with

men' er notro haul e.xecssh-e loads with of the llO.rs,'s, and th.at. they. be thus can farm when the work is thoroly sys. 114,617 in 1915. This included 2,177,468
brood mares before foaling, or do hard matched III. the machine. 'I'his should temattzed, is grenten than is generally cattle in 1916, and 1,860,235 In 1915.

backing in soft ground, and that all n?t �le allow e-d to obseur� the I!dvantage supposed. The United States Depart. The number of. hogs received in 1910

rouch treatment :!bould be avoided, After
ot 1" enly matched horses III regard to the ment of Agriculture estimates that the was 2,978,933, as compared with � 53Q,·

It n�w life has become dependent on her
work performed as well as to appearance. average farm work horse is used an

730 in 1915. The average weight of these
milk, as a writer said recently- in the Weak horses are an expe.nsive source of average of only about 3% hours of every hogs iu 191� month by month' was:

bio Farmer, the mare needs regularity power. The plug horse is-cof -small ae- available work day, -even on fairly weil Januar)' •• ' ••••••..••.•...••••••. 204 pound.

in_ller management and feeding. When count except as a source of expense. managed farms. From April 1 to Ne· ir:���':.a}'.y.-::::::::::::::::::::: :iXg �����:
the h !Ill is e:l:cessi\'e, she should be giv. .

The cost of horse labor �o produce a vember 30; two days out of every three April••••••.•••••• , ••••••.• : •••.•• 204 pound.

"n onl". moo'erate work. With a mV>d (!tven a.mount.of a crop IS, on lar-. will be available for field work, and in JMay 202 pounds
.J e-- 'i' e-' M h'" d

une.•• , ·.202 pounds
te!lllllSUer and <'<)nstant thoughtfulness tarllls, Just a httle more t�an half that arc Ulle ay out of two, �his makes July•• , 204 pounds
brood ma.es �O. n

1. - brollght su��afully f.or small. farms, let .there IS no decrease allowance for Sunday.s, for ram, and fo.t AUIlUgt 188. pound.
� • La .,., L��

II th G·
September.• , 181 pound.

t hru a s cason of hard work, and a double m crop Yields. I a tumer has but two a 0 er causes. ood management Will October ,17.1 pounds
in(.'(). thllS obtained. hors�s he cannot take ad"antarie of the a�tempt to msk.e use of more of this ·November•••••••••••••••• :.: ••• pa popnds

h
6

t th d th b f h
December 1'88 pounds

At DO tim" haH good horses been sell· (conomy t at comes from �ri,:ing tbree- Ime, uare ucmg e ?tum ero, orses Average Wfllght of hOls 'for' 1916, 193

.ing at ;;neb a prenllum or poor ones at and four·horse teams. It 1S unportant nec�ssary. to farm a given area. Fol· pounds.

su('n eap prices as at present. E,-ery' to be ablc t� adjust the size of tIle team lowmg ralIIs there are many jobs apart. po!:���ge . weight of hogs for 1915, 200

thing ]XllntS toward a substantial reo to tbe machmel'Y and �ork. D!versified from crop wo�k t!Jat can �e d0l!e. The Many records haye b�en eStablished
,..a.rd for the 111an l"ho keeps a few brood cro�s and stock farn�l.ng require SOIllR yea.�s work IS done easier With le�s on this market wit.h big receiptB.. Here
:naJ' - of bi!!-h illdindual p.xeellence, unaided DIan labor. WIth several horses amn�ty, less rush and less expense If

�re It few of tll,e Important records:
, ate5 them t_ iI choice sta.1lion, and under o.pe man the ot.her man can work odd Jobs are dohe' at odd times a few

""

h dd d th b f b
. Lar&,est Receipt. In One D..,..

1.h.fll properl: grows and develops' the at. t e�e 0 chores without the borses ays, or even limon
.

e or� and i�' Cattle-October 25'. '1915 •.••.••••.•• 43,320
. ;miring oiispring. bemg Idle.. .

stpad of a, few days behmd time as III Calves-September 15. 1908.......... 5,560

Wber.her mare or geldi.ng, it is the Thoroness ,nth the work and the eo!nmonly the case. The 1Il0st natural HOlls-June .13. 1911 ..•.•...••••.••.. : 35.349

1. �ltilrt·. '" I).fed borse that has tbe amount of ground covered by a team in tbmg for th� healthy horse is work. fIt;,��':;;:��t':n��:!-2Jov;:i:.;�\·o" i�i6 3�,�;�
mo;;-i .imilurance '!LIld is able to 'lrithstand a day are largely in -the hands of the Some. work IS required every daL .to Cars-October 25, 1915 .. : ..... :..... 1:66�
!tRId 'Work. C<lnsequently, efficient man. drh-er. III aeLu,,1 wor� ac�o,wplished �� keep !ts muscles bard and tense and its Largest Reeeipts 10 One Week•.

.Ege-m nt .nec�itates wise and liberal 'l season an<! the profIt 8rt5mg from It, appetIte keen. Cattle-:"'September 6, 1913 .••••.••.. � 95.298

L".,. b ,;0 e I " th hIt· f I I
.

t I
Oalves-October r17, 1908-: · 15,7'61

!ee<ling ut D t extravagance. A bor:>e - m ,emp o. es are wor : nme, more requ�res care u p aDl�lng a supp y Hogs-January I, 1908 ....•...•..• :132,030
imrr 1"',1: nourisbl"d e8.n e.xert only a than tbe average wa�e� paid while oth· t�ms wltb steady, profitable produc· Sheep-September 26, 1914 , 89.�35

ira' 'on of i;;s Dos�ible force thruout the en are not worth theH ..;:('ep. The farmer tlve work. even thruout the busy sea.
Horses and mules-�ovember 27,1916 4.817

•
Cars-October 10, 1908 ,.. 4.701

.5eaS • 1t- Det-OS re5erre energy t.o c-arry who o.iters llIore than or�inar�\ wa�e.s as son, 'Yit� II policy of beginning work Largest Receipts In o'ne l\lo�tb.
it fhru tlle J"epeaTed emer!!eJ]cies of ha.rd one ot the means of gt'ttlng an effiCient before It IS urgent there is less tempta· Cattle-October. 1916' ............•.. 362.531
worJi:. ae �" time anl'ha,rvc,,"t, Tbis milll and then treats his help,in such a tioD to push teams beyond. their enduro Calves-'-October. 1906 ............•. 56;160

:res6!'T 5JT-en� cannot be maintained mannt'r as W keep it, ha5 good J·udg· anee. E\'ery 'exct'ssively hard week's
}iolls-January, 1908 .,.'",. _ 503,51 j

e
Too

Sheep-'October, 1911--.. " .. , '. 325.980
..nED rons· es hudened by work are aJ. ment.·· ay a. man's worth as a farm work is dearly paid for in loss of flesh Horsea and mules-October, 1916 ...• 17,145

'lo�ed ro be parlly used 'Il,p to form hand ?epends more o.n hi;; wits, his skill, an� fagging spirits.of the teams. - Early Cars-October, 1911 .. .'." .. � ....... '17;.69';
€IHlT� upon v;-h,ich to perform their and hIS speed than .It does on strength. sprtng makes· the largest demand of all Largest Beeelpts.Io'One Year. "

laiboT. A thin ho-rse loses mone" thm It takes some head work to handle evt'n for horse tabor. By. fall and winter plow. Oa,ttle-1907' .····.·, .. ; ..•.•••.•.. 2.38�,2�4
.. .

I
Calves-J-909 , _" ., .. ,... .••• 308,98�

its �aek of powel 8;nd its waning Tital· E? s'lmp e an outfit as a tea� and c_ul. ing .this ('an be distributpd over a·long· Holls-19111 , ·.'3.716 40�

'i+-.._. :MerelT. 00eaJU:Se feed is 'costly.ls no' tJ'\'ator so as to waste. no hme..dunng t>r tlllle
..
lIanure. too" ean often be hauled. Sheep-l�ll •..•••....•.•...•,.: •• '

•• 2.175:493
'4_l ,1. d d th t d b I k

B.orses ·and mules--1916............ 123,141
.fXfilli!e i<Or lig;bt feeding· nor shonld a lJJe ay. an a man Wl out ,;ome me- ou urlDg t e � RC' season'. W'heat hilI" Car&-19.07 •••••"-...•.••..•••••.•• ,. 145,40.
llarse be .tnffed spasmoclicaUy. Regular ehaniea1.ingenuit.y is large�y at the�ercy yest always calls for rush work.. Here Average number ot head at stock

,...a;tclrlD:l feeding on good hay aJl.d an al. of luck m handlmg m8chmery. It _Is the .the burden o( the horses can be light.
receh',!d a day for 19)8 ..... ·: ... ; 19,649

�JUlee of sound grain near to the liwit
ci tb Jrpprtite Then at h� work, but
:rOO:ueOO to one-half on Sundays and at
-oT'...ber 'icTIe times. mpplies a !horse with
mll;able IDa'teria,l for .doing a full day's
$'(Irk.
Mter ll1Jt "''''8 her comes hor;;;es work·

'3ng in the field -rifb long OOIIt5 of hair
mdm'e -unne(;-e;;s&r." distress, and hOUT5

� in T'::Eting hot horses is t,hat mue.h
:money JoEi ,to the o...-ner. A hone DlllEt
)i;aTe fb€ dirt a.nd S'1II'eat bru.shed from
ik 111m :and )Ijde exery day th8,t it
1irorlt..£, a:nO if tlhis is ,done wice dai]r.
1>(; mud! the better. 80metbillg -about
�.JOm'in; :instillE ngor into & hGn;e. The
�1 fJf dirt and � stimulation Df
� ·skin go faiT tmrBT'd prel'puting
llaJ-:nelill 1iOT..e£, P.egvlu eurrymg iUid a

"W!E:ll�a.n�a ration of .. laultiYe !lJl(w:re
i1N!mlE the proper libeading of the old
ooat and ilhe t:aTly a.ppeanmee ·0£ .a

1!lDOo.&. filion" .glossy, 'Dell' ODe.
W.i:fl1l �ro:n maellinery the lndh·id·

� )Jo.]'Jie J£ u£wi4ly bu.t lODe of vbe€ -OT

SouT l!I :a tea;m, 'It is hst til � that
..� 5€ DO� &a.D m ,.,�F-t
� _ It .It! that J;t� CUI hauJ 110 mor�

d,. � :tiIaII it ,CIIII � 011 the
�� If JMj f9W« is t.o be l()tIt

eucd by the use of a. gasoline engine on
the binder.
The ",.ork of the teams is necessarily

1\ prominent feature of present day
f�l·m.ing .and -deserves such study as be.
fIts. Its importance, Their efficiency can
be increased by using brood maresj by
good feed and care; by the use 'of even
Iy IIIl1:tched teams; by a well distributed
cropplllg system of proper area; by hav
ing efficient farm help I by able manage
ment, and by a carefully outlined plan
of work. The expense of tillage and ·the
net income from the farm' 8I'e largely
borne up by the efficient use of work
horses. Productive power lIlay be erip
pled by blundering management or

augmented by wise control.

Sheep. Mak� Farm.'.�idy
· /# For severa) years I have been watch·
ing tbe farms where small' flocks of
sheep are k,ept. These farms a.re mOl'e

tiJy in appearance than tbe average
farms. The woven ""ire f'lnces 'which

·
must be used, to keep sheep in the fields

. make it, possible to use all the waste of
tile farm for the support of either' hogs,
sheep or cattle.. '

Sheep. will cat nea'rly all kinds of
weeds, and the weeds they will not ent
are very easilY'seen after the sheep have
grazed among them. -

.

All the'men who have kept sheep duro
ing the last three years report large
profits for the capital invested and the
cost of .keeping the sheep. Wool and
lambs are sold every year-two cllsh
crops. We suggest that all farmers look
up sheep �aising an!! learn the, value of
a small flook. J. E. Paynl!.

...

q ...,--,� .._ �- 11'..... TIle Colt Wela'lIe4 '1110 P_... at
.. ._... ow a� z.._.Je of 4_U." .........

"Sometimes," 81i1d.Uncle Eben, �Ia mpn

gitH de notion dat be'a uplifthi' de hll'
· man race when he'a . only tryln' to. bO�R
It around/'-Washington Stl!•.
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Roads, theBigQuestiQA..Legi-sl.ature is Buckling 'Down to H�r'd�o·rk-W'hat. Your Me1l1ber is Doing
'hy petition in benefit iIis'ttic'ts. Another
provision would allow the voters to de
-cldo-on .a general ·.count-y sy.atem of Wat'dsurface roade ,a:nd ,the .eost ·by .general,taxation: T.be la,w hoped 'lor is one
tbo,t ·wi}! make ·it ,mandator\}' ;with
(county ccmmiesroners ,to .gi:ve ;IL nernain
percentage of aid wthen Ipetitions f.rom
,benefit .distriots w,ith a 'maj.onity 'of ,the
IPr.oper.t� .owneea, '&r.e pnesented, .county.commlaslonere .are 'not jOl'ced ,tD do !1;h-isumder the Jilo�:ges law� ll'be¥ rthe .COlltof .permanent uoa:gs .can he .borns joint!iYI�y the pF�penty .owneus, ,the .coun�yand thc township. Then w,i-tb a COD'

I> .stttutional amendment 'or .a supreme.courtdeciaion .openlng -the waN ·for state
.aid, 'and Federal wid totalillg' mone ,tho.n
,2 millicn .dollnra .coming .into the state
.withIn tbe .n(J�t ,five �eal's, ..K:ailsas ,r.oad
enMulsiasts .trunk their a>ioneering .for
tPer,manent r.Qads ,in Kanaas ·.wiiM be JPast .

,One hundr.ed wnd sixty-t;wo ,bills weve
introduced the ,Hrs.t wee.k in ,bOth houses
compared .to a l1ecoFd ef .304 ,in the first

WITH thc ending of ·thc f,irst week w,eek t,wo Yllars ago. This �ear', record�f tnc .1e�ishi't�re, liills covering ,is 65 .in -the Isenate and OJ ,in tile house;aU W'ov'islOD.l! of the '{good 'roads t,wo ,i}\ear.s ·age an ev,en :150 measures,had
1)I:ogram I\greed l\pOn ;by the joint com. ·been ,intr.educad ·in the bOllse and ,154 i!IIlIIittee ef ,t'he Kansas 'Good Roads aBBO' ,the .senar·eilLtion and ·the :H66-Day 'Road dlub 'have Nine 'Constitutional :Amenihnents.boen' 'introduced ,in die form of ,liills Nine pro,poscd constitt{tional amend.Ulld pr.oposed constitutiona1 ,amend· "n ··b .

todd' tl tmen.ts.
, .menos flR,Ve een ,m .r�

.

uce I'? .�e wo
TI 'I··t·f .. . ..

I d . 'Th ·h.r.anches ,of the 11lg,lslature, SIX In ,theIe .18 0 provIsions me u es.
,

e
'house .and three ,in .fhe senate. Flollr .of.p.rqposal '11.0 .amend t�le state .constltu·
.these ,are to amend the constitution s.otlo.n, permittIng t'he state 'to co·operat:e ."11' state can en"A"e m' hi';'hw..ay con.\\'Ith the Federal government and coun· • e

. 0-,0 ...,.ties in 'high'way improvement. anbro·

_------------....;---------------------.,.dnoed in lbo't'h l100se and 'senate.·_ I

,
A special $5101IQ -appropriabion bill .fOt' J Letters on PUblic Ruestions I

a Sha'wnee 'cotm;ty IToad, Ij;e :te8t ,the 'Ifclause ·in ·tJhe 's'itRite constitution ,forbid· l
ding "initernaJI ljmp�!).velllent" appI'opr,ia- I
tions. .(A'lready .passed b� !jjhe 'house.1) I
F.,atalljlisMng a state iliiglr'WIay :de

pal'tmen't Ito meet the ·demlllJlcM! of <the iFto'del1al \!load ·llIld Ia..w. ·1ile:v.eIlBiI bms ialong this Iline IhM'e lbeen 4in.troauced. I'

'Employing .oount<y 1pl'.isOD�rs an !public highways.
T.o ,str.engtheD Ho8,ges .. Law.

A :law ,to .�e.n rth� Jlndges ,1",,,,in enc.ou� .the ,buildilqg ,of ihar.d
Ill'oads .toru ·the .medium ,of henefit ,dis· .&.

--=trictJi!. iWjll .add i&DoJlher .importJant hillto the list now be'fOlle ,the lllgisla,tur.e. Istructio.n, .one -.even Pl!9Posillg .to a:llow .careless .one to Jail 'for six .monthB and.The outlook tha.� ,the �r.e.sent Jlession JjJJ� .sbu.t� to .llllgB:ge in mdustrial eIiter· line .1ilin :$5.00.�"ill .see much .conBtr.ucti� gaoa r_oads' ::Pl1ISe8. T:w..o pf .the .oth.er .pr.o,posea p. 'A.l!Jgislation, .is pr,ami,ing. .An aOll:v_e.•amendments :w.o.uld :amend the metlloa 'll n. Olassen of Wyandotte ini1l'o·.geed )toads lob�iY .8'WPonted 'hI.popu1a.r: .of ,calling .a constitutional con�ention,; tlu��. a bill, �o'. 25, giving the ·publicsubsor.y,tions . .has �be.en ,on .th.e Job .in _tM'l1) would .r.e.mOv,e .the limitation 4f 'u'trhtiles 'commiSSIOn power t? 'order linTopeka since before the opening cif 'fhe three constitutional amendments on1yat -un.dergrade or ovel'h�aa 'Cl'08SlDgs '�herelegislature. The ihundreds of. cMcn ,each .genet-al elertion, and another would. railroad grade crosslD� are conslde!,edwhich ha.v.e ·been receivep in answer to _provide .for thrpe.fourths �1II;;Y verdicts d!lng�rooi' �Jd ]l0�"� to or�er 'wllll'J!lngletters 'sent ,out .�;y .the' Kansas 'Goo.d in ·b.lillh oi�.il and cr.i.minal ·cases. Signa; s·a 0 ler gra e croSBmgs..Roads ;assonia.tion.�. ;lt1Ie. taken by the
.

Convicts ·in the state penitentiariY ;will
good .ro�ds ;eDjlhUSIII&tS. to be. an expel- �I and Other '!1iings rec6i:ve wages at the rate of '75 cents to
lent tnaUl8!t�on ,of ,public sen�lI:irent. $1 a day under bill No. ,35, introduced
Included lin' �he ,membership of �:oth 'Bit1s ;�an to awear '!last .T.h.ursday .yesterday by Nick Johnson of Fra:nklin.

senate and hf)l�e '�'1'_e men. w.ho c�nsider ;in llo.use and senate. y,hose 'of '!!pecial The ;warden is ·to ;Jrav,e power to fix the
good road IllgJlila'liton ..

of prime Impor· inteves't ,to far",ers ia·r.e �gi'\len lli.:el'e:
wages, depeniTing on 'the worK: done 'by

tance for .the ;p�eson't S�SSIO!I' In ,gen· THE .HOUSE the convict. The money is to go to de.�I:al the ImmedIate le.glsla.tlOn wanted
-J&hn 'C. Carson .of :(JIay' .:j.n=trofluced p'enilent members of the ,convict's fam·

10m the .,pres·ent session mc�u��s t.wo 'bous.e bill 40, providino'" .markers ail lly ;if Ithere are any such.
general bins. One, an "admmlsuatlOnbill,u creates a highway commission bridges, cu.lverts and qangerous placesu!ld provisions for: a ,general ·system .of on the public highways at the expensehIghways. An impo],tant object is \to of the township. and providing thatdo away with county .l:oads Iw.i.th "�dea'd these -must maintain the ,markers.cnds" or roads which 'do '11ot m-eet .with A measure to ii'Dow 1JI11�P� .ownerseOlmty .

supported roads' of 'B.(ljoming to send their rhmlre.n to <aClio01s :in 'l'ithercomities. There are dozens df -these. distr.icts, the home 'dist",ict ,to pay theThe codification. of all previous' road tuition, when the '<adJotuing districtI�\�s wouJd be another im,portant pro· school is closer to the home, was intro.VISion.
.

duced by. A. E..Mayhew ...01 ·Atchlson.Differ Oyer Xigbway Conimission. The blll is numbered '36.·There lIJIIe ,diif.1iellent ideas 'over the
rn�ke.up 01' filbe :Il'tate. highws.ys com·mission 'WiDioh. ,is requ'iroo beIol'e Ithesta te can ;neceiv.e .F.edetall 'aila money.�11nator WII.. IE. 'S"t!hoch ,rif Shawnee ,basI�trodllced 'a bill pr.o;v.idiilg fOt' a sta:teiltghway com�llissioner at a sB.'laey of$,3,500. Senator .Rab�t 11. 'BalT at (Font,ScO:Ilt, aoes ,not thmk :t;ba'1; o,n� newoffIces meed ibe ,ClIeBited. T.he. state ·engineer' 'and lither ,men a'lrea�y 'in ·theemploy of the .state can direct the .roadsUpei'Vision work. he Bays.Good roads bopsters' consider that afUrther Jleed Is�a law to provide I,or theconstruction of -bette,r.tlian.diri: roads

.Ohar·le.;S. Houtffman, (Columbus, .

IpreBldeDtt PliO tam.
Emmett Geor,IJ�, d.o.unc1I.Gro:v,e,

secretary.
Col. E, B. J'one8, Holton, .8ell&'-

ean t-at-ar,ms. .

MJss Edith En4ertOI\, Melvern,
po·stmllltresB.
John R. '11a6Ison, 'l\6I>eka, chaplal'n.

01(1"'" ,fer <1I1U a.._.
A. 'M. Keene. ··Foot .'ScoM. spealker.'.W'a'1te.r .A. La�'\ton, qlsbDr.ne,speaker .pro.tem.
otanence W. M'llleI:, 'Pr-att, chlc'f

-cler'k.
A. E. lIIa\w,k.1nBon. Bigelow..sel1gean�,at-a.rma.
'fl. w.. 'Shoak, Decatur. door-

'kee.p.er.. .

MirB. 1.. '1101. ,Oouchman. T.ope-ka.postmlatreaB .

. Jo:hn A. BIIIg'ht, Topeka, .c'hap-lolln. .

debtednei!s in house bill 40, introduced
by S. F. Paul of Marshall. A corn
panion uneasure, Jiouse ,bil'l Ill, .extends·the same priVlilege .to townships and
.school disteiets.

iWilmoth ·.of Cloud, and L. .]i). MeDIC
-of .Oowley, 11l11ve introduced. similar
meeaunes ,to -do ,awo,'f with ·the nebase
allowed for payment of tallies in 'full
on or Ibef,ove December .20' of -eaeh year.;BOttI .pnovide for .the netention of the
penaJ.ties for -non-paymeirt of Itaa.;,el>.
Frank Q. !Stone of I�y.o.n .has Intro

duced ,liiU No. 111 pnov,idillg for a aiew
,distr.ibutioll .of ·the anotor v.ehicle license
wees, on tbe basis of .50 cents ,to .the
.state 'and $4;50 :to .the county , instead
,of :1.5 cents 'tD rth!) .state ,and $4.25 to the
,countf,.

Stone pro,poses also a mcasure .pro,viding for .ar.bitFation o.f civ.i1 diflPu'te;jbllought beIore the district courta be·
fore they finally' ar.e litigated, makingit mandatory _o.n tne district judge to
a.ttemp.t .to .arliib'atc lawsuits' 'before
.they go to trial.

·E. D. 'Samson of' .Gove, and C. S.
. Heath of 'Wichita, both introduced bills
mak'ing it a .misdemeanor to start prai·rie fires, wil fully or thru negligence, or
malice. SlI.1I1son's bill, No. 52. is the
mo�e lenient of 'thl! two, providhlg only
a '$300 fine and three months in .jaiL
He.ath, 'in house bill 58, would ·send the

'It ;ls the ,desi'l'e ef the Far-mel's Mail and Breeze to print now and :thrutiut.;t!he 'session ·fif lthe '�g-isllitu'l'e ·w;h!1ch began Ja.nuariY 9" lettersfrom ou-r -readers setting 'forth problems of pll'bUc dnterest 'and the!:rideas conceruing their so:lvll1l-g. 'We wIsh y.eu ,to d.iscuss in ·thls de·,p8lr,tment 'any 'q,uestions 'WIhtch you have thea'l'd .bllOUght up in your'ct>mm<1llnl:ty m�ings, 1m .the ·fa.r.mer.s' ·tnalilt'lltes :or in church.'No ,depllll'tlIleDt ;in lime 1JllI:per ,ca'n be'IDOl'e valuable to Ute �aI'.m·ers Iat K!IIDS8S. We ';want iYOU 1.0 ,haIp in ikieeping It IUp .. W.,e do not lbelieiVie,it necessary <to 'ollfer 'R ,premium for 'these 'letters. The ·public Iservice ldone 'b,- the tWnt1ler sho.ul}d be this ,own IretWand. To insure prom.p;tha,ndld·n;g tElvery -meek ,such 16ttens 'shou�d lbe laddr.eBs�d "'!LegislaUv:e I�dillor, il)8J1'!m'8I'S MaN and Booe� Topeka, Kan." ,

The :ante on gopher scalps js aikenfrom ,5 CCII.t� to 10 cents a scalp in housebill 89� ,by w.. J. Oummi-qgs, .of tllo:qglas.Cummillgs -a'lso would. 'Com:pel 'everycounty to pay the bounty., At presentit is optional with the county commis·sioners whether _the 'beunty js paid or
not. The old lIate of 5 'c�nts a head fordead cro.ws and 1 cent apiece ,for crow
eggs ·is ·included in 'h:is measure.

'I1h:e county unit for scheol .ta\Xu,'tionPower "is given tlhe Pll1i1ic utiUlJies purposes- is emliodied in heuse "]jill 92,c6mmission to order .the .comtimmiliion int�oduced bv J. S. Keller. o'f 'Thomas.and maintenanre of overn'llad or under· one lof the two house Socialists. 'Kel:;grAdo m:ossings,. warning !'(iInlRIs, ?r ler's measure· provides that the roaxes,other safety deVices. at dangerous raIl· roHert!'d from puhlic s!'rvire corlPom·ll1oali' CllOSSingS, In house bill 23. intro· tiona ·shall he pro·rated amonl! the sehool,ducell.;by,SlI11lIuel Classen .nf W;v.ando.t.te. districts of the ('ounty, according 'to the
An 'Rct ittl 1"IIohibit the wasting of value 'of the property, otber than 'puhlic'r- service 'corporations, assessed for taxa·:W:!It'iters <for iimiigllltiim- purposes, by R. E. tion. .Br,ay .of ·iHa,m:llton. was among the 1Iirst.

,bills introduced in th� house.
iN 'X-HE SENA.TEeounty' commissioners in counties of llhe 'present ,legisla·ture ,has a defiliiteIcss than 25,000 'population are author· prdblem to solve in providing a. meansized to issue 'bonds to fund floating in� for 40 ,co\mties .to .catch ull in their

"

t "-
""€, • � � ,.'fina'nces.. In the .summer of 1 'Hi, .401."

ens of streams overflowed and .damage1110 bridges and roads ,aggregatillg .hun
-dreds of thousands of dollars ,was dune .At the timc there was talk of a special'legislative session :to 'Provide 'l'eIief. T.lIC
neeeasary repair work was done .on the
reg.ular county ,hudg.ets ';with the <resulttha,t -theTe are many .unpald warranas,A legislative .enactment 'is necessary to
.legallze ,the i-SBUillg .of bonds to take l\W,these waenants. Senator F.. :G.. Bergenof Summerfield 'is Iprto'pa')'ing a Ibill which
probably w,m ,pro:vJde ifor ,the issuingof fiv.e ,to ..30 y.ellir bonds...Senator Ber
gen's 'home .county, Ml1rshalU, was .a
.heavy .sufferer ,i'n 'the flo.ods ·of !l:0,15.

Senator C..S. Hulif,ma11 inbnodueed tihefirst sena,te_oiH, 'an act !l'egarding ieviesfor ceunty .high ·sc1100Is.
Wit'hout previous conferencc, batihSenators W. 'F. Schoch of "l.1opeka, 'Il!ndBaxter McClain of lola, introduced :btl'ls

traduciqg the time limit for ,the contest·
ling of wills from three years ,to one.'[,he .time limit f�r the closing of cs·
itates is two yea'rs, so that under .the
present statutes, it is possible to con�
test a will a year after the cstate mustbe closed .

County commissioners will hav.e �ochoioe in granting aids to county anddistrict fair associations, if senate bil!lNo .. 36, introduced by Ben F, Paulen ofFredonia becomcs a law. The measul'e
provides cou.nt�, commISSIoners shall
appro,pril1te .moncy to pay half the pre·miums if the sum allowed does not ·ex·ceed certain 1imit� ranging from $300to $1,000 depending on the size of the
county.
Senator M'I:lntee has' introduced billsNo. 28 and ·2.0 mlliking the place of thesale of liq.uor the place of violation and

declaring the transperting of intoxicat·
ing liquors into the state for delivery toothers a violation of the prohibitorylaw. •

The pvotection of the Igarage PliO'prjetor is the purpose of senate .billsNos. 45 and 47 introduced by SenatorKimba·lI. One gives -the pfo.prietor tne
right of a lien 'on ·tne ·machine for ne·
pair expenses and takes the place of 'an
aJitiquated �easure. The other protectsthe 'garage 'man from fvaud, the same
as a hotelkeeper.
'There is a state law lipecifying tbatall iixtures seized on Jiguor raids shouldbe destl'o;yed. Recently motor cars .andother ·caFr,iers of liquor 1011 ,the bOl'dercounties 'have :been .seized. Sena·tor J_IW:. Montee 'introduced 'senate biU No.'27 te enmblc such .pllo,p.et.t,-.y to :be sold:to ps,y ·.court ·costs.

.A blow.Btt -ithe ,iti'ller.ant 'country peddleriis the .aim ef ,a 'peddler's !Hcense ibill No.
:B1l, 'intvoduced lin -mhe ·senate l1iV 'Sellator.�<\. A. Doerr of LIIIrned. !lit IPl'o:vides 1&
{county licens!' tax of '$25 .wnnuo,lIy 'un·ness the pedd'ler is a bona f.ide resident(of Ithe county. The amount .is ,doulilealior motor car trndesmen. Exceptions�are made for agents selling articles of
(educational. value, repFesenting whole·:sale houses. to menchants and ,peddler-s:selling fresh meats, farm ,products and
lnursery stock.

•

Senator DoeLl' of Pa,vnee countv hasintroo ueed' a oill making any ra'te ofinterest over '8 per .cent, usury.. -cr,nder·the present la'W the lega.l ra,te ef ·imer
est is 6 'per ·cent ,but under ,contract
!l;l'"�' rate up and including 10 per cent
ma·y be charged. The Doerr bill 1}l1l0''hibits an int�rest charge uf more \than8 per ,(1ent and .Jinovjdes ,that ,the vio·lator of its prov.isions shBlH forieit fromthe .princi·pal of his no.te whate,'er in··terest is chu'rged ;n excess of 8 pdf cent.
"So.y, paw, whut's a 'captain of in·

dustrv'?"
'!It'is a term that the head of a grind.1ng monopoly appl.ies to himself, myson."

. "And ,what is a· 'r:obber 1>aron""
"It's a term the dear publie appliesto the same man."-,-Indianapolis Still'.

.,
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This Saves' ·Iee
M-ake According to. Draw'i�ngs
and Directions Given� Here

1J7 F. M. Whlt� and C. I. Grlftlth

,
.

'" ...... Ift a'
H. P. Cushman Engine.
It is the IPhd'" .. '

........ yet.even more
reliable and economical
than heavY engines.
Macb IIIOI'e .............
a-a_of�ter8peei.per.
feet balaDc. aDd Tbrottle
GovenlCll'. 1Ie.w.t .......
..... DO fast llDdalowapeaia
that tear 8IIIriDa to plecea.

ASUPPLY of ice will help lower the tion in eold weather a fire should be' The space. above, the trap should becost of living. It is of greater eco-: built to keep the lumber dry. filled with gravel and this in. turn eovnomic importance to the farm home Nails are good conductors of heat, SO' ered with straw to prevent any possithan i� is to the- city home, and not as the manner of using them is of some im- bility, of trash being washed into andexpensive as might be expected. On some portance.· Cement coated wire box nails clogging up the drain. .

.

fa�ms the loss of fruits, vegetables and.are considered best, as smaller dia�eters I The doors' should be well built andda!l'y pro?ucts every year would almost and .s?,?rter len�ths can be u.sed Wlt�out tightly fitted. 'Th" edge of the doorsbuild an Ice house.
. . sacrlflcmg holdmg power: SIX and eight or casings against' which they closeOnce accustomeJ. to the use of Ice, �t pe.nny cement coated n!!-lIs' may be su.b. should. be covered with: feit. . A goodbecomes a �onvelll�nce th�t seldom �s atituted for Sand 10 d. c.ommon nails clamp should be provided foc each door�ispens�d With. WIth an Ice supply It and, d�e. to t�e smaller SIZe, the heat 80 that an air.tight 40int" will be formedIS possible to. keep �.Ilttcr '. eggs, meats, �ransmlsslon WIll be reduced. The coat- when�it· is closed. A built uJl door ofv��tables and fCUIts III a fust class eon- IlIg also prevents rust. 2.inch material is placed next to the icediflon fot: �hc �able as well as for mar- The' acc0!Dpapying 'design is 'planned and the space between it and the outsideket, Conslderingv these advantages, a for a farm Ice Iiouse of the storage type. door packed with shavingssupply of ice will soon pay fot; itself. It. has a capacity of approximately 40 S d'.J' '.

In most northern localities ice is free for tons, wltlch IS a sufficient supply 'for an. aw U8� IS the mos� �ommon lDsula�.the harvesting. The. harvest season average <tairy fa,:-m having' a herd of .. mg materia!,. becaus,:, I� IS .ch.eap, and, III
comes at the time of the year when men. from 30 to 60 cows: The amount of ice many locahtles, eas!ly obta,_lJ}ed. Saw
and teams have very little to do; there- used will depend upon the manner in ?ust from w9odworkms factorle� �8u�lIy
fore, the expense of putting it up is which the milk in handled as well as the IS dry, but. from other sources It IS like
practically nothing. The ice house costs length of 'the storage season. ly to come from green lumber and be
from $i5 to $250, depending upon the The foundation and floor are of con. �et. Wet, sawdust .mo�lds q.�.lck�y, as

size and ·type of structure.
• crete, placed upon a well compacted sub. It ha� t�� el�m.ents of .decay,m �t .be.The ice should be taken only from puce grade of einders or gravel. 'The floor fore It IS ever. placed In the building,

water. Lakes and rivers usually supply has a slope of %.inch �o the, foot toward Dampness not only cau�es the
..
sawdust

it. They need practically no attentlQn the drain. If it is very important to to ro' .and- settle, leaving uninsulated
uiitil the time of harvesting. Where keep down the cost of constructi.on the spaces m the '!Vall, b!It also re�uces the
there is no such supply, water from concrete floo.r may be omitted and a foot value Ot the. lOsulatl�1J material ab,?ut
springs or streams may 'be' stored by of sawdust substituted. The allls are ?ne:haU. Beams and JOiStS.around w�lch
building a dam and flooding the area made of two 2 by 8-inch planks securely I� IS packed decay,'.pro�u�lOg II;n obJe�.
from which the ice is to be harvested. bolted to 'the. foundation with &,'a.inch ttonable odor, resultlOg m �he fmal rum
Ice from a contaminated supply is bolts placed evel'Y 3% feet. It is a good. of the stt:ucture.. Sawdust never. sh.oul<!

very dangerous. If weeds and water .plan to creosote the sills, so as to pre.
be used, except m very cheap buildings,

plants fOW in the pond they 'should be vent decay. Tw.0 layers of ceiling or unless thoroly dry a!ld so protected that
remove before the first freeze, since -the floor�ng are.placed on both sides of 2 b1 it always will re�alO. so. .

plants, if allowed to freeze in the iel!, S·inch stu\Wmg forming th·e. 'w·alls. The 'Other materials of aboJlt tlie same
will be deposited in the refrigerator the ceiling is made of two-Iayers.of matched clasel"as sawdust I!,re cotton seed hulls,
following' summer, causing an odorous lumber nailed to both sides of 2 by 6-inch chaff, leaves and cut straw. Mill shav
filth and making a good place for disease joist. Waterproof paper is placed be- ings are more expensive than sawdust.
germs to develop. j �!!en the matched lumber in "'both the but are' quite 'commonly used;' They
Ice should not be harvested from a walls and ceiling and the sRace' between usually are dry, since' they come from

pond which contains a green spa,,:n or .the �t?dding and �olst is filled with mill th� o�tsid� of the lumber, wbich i.s its
algae. The water can be rid of It by shavmgs, not sawdust. "': drIest portion. Shavings are-baled and
placing crystals of copper sulfate. in a The roo.f is quarter pitch made of ,2 stored under cover. In ·such form they·
cloth sack hung to a pole and trailed by 6-inch l'afters and shingles. rhe 2 are convenient to handle, and' usually
thru the water until the salts are dis- by S·inch ridge piece is extended at one sell for from 15 centa to 25 cents for 100
solved. One or two treatments during end to provide a place for fastening a pounds.. Shavings are· elastic, do .not
the season at the rate of on� pound of �lock and tackle when ice is. being store.d set�le !eadily, do. not wbsor·b moisture as

copper sulfate to 100,000 gallons of In or removed from the house; :A. venti- eaSIly as sawdust and are free from
water will be sufficient to make the wa- lator 2 feet square is placed at both dirt, bark and chips. S_bavings from
ter sa.fe to use. gable ends of the 'building to permit softwoods which .are odorless and Jnot as
The best wood to use in .building eold the free circulation of air in the' attic brittle as thOse' of hardwoods, are pre·storage rooms will depend on the most and �hus prevent the penetration of heat ferable. Shavings which. are damp but

available wood. It should be odorless from the roof. - - which have not st.ar�ed· to mould mayand free from all defects. Wood with a A trapped uaiir'-is provided to carry' be dried out and used.
slight odor should be whitewashed-. to a�ay the wate-c:.from the melting ice and M·ineral

. wool, known also as graniteprevent the stored products becoming at the same time pre\rent the circulation rock wool, slag wool, rock cotton or rock
tainted. The lumber should be thoroly of air.. This. dcain may be made as cork, is' a goo(Hnsulator despite 'the fact.
dried to prevent moisture being carried shown in the illustration, or some com· that it is made 'from a material which
into the insulation and during construe- mercial form of tra.p ,may b� installed

..
has a relatively high conductivity.
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How 'to Grow...8'Winner
Gilbert,Arthur Tells Club Members
Ab-out Profitabl� Pork Prod,uction

B7 JOHN F. CASE, Contest Manager

DID Gilbert Arthur of Hartford, Coffey March, and fed her 30, pounds of sborta March 1 I'm going to appoint one boy inCounty, 'Kanus, ,actually produce and 15 pounds of bran and tankage as every Kansas county where we have two1820 pounds of pork at a feeding before. She also ran to green alfalfa hay. or more members and his job will becost of $1.90 a hundred pounds y It isn't "In May I fed the same, amount of county leader. It will be up to thedifficult to 'understand why swine feed- soaked corn, shorts, bran and tankage as county leader to keep in touch with othering experts are asking me for additional I did in April and she ran on bluegrass member. in his county, encourage theproof concerning this record making con- and White clover pasture. laggards, get the boys together for antest.• Not that any person doubts Gil- "I weaned the pigs in June, put the occasional meeting and work with thebert's sworn statement but some of them sow on bluegrass and White clover past- contest manager to make the club a sue.insist that the feed 'must have been estl- ure and fOO her two ears of corn twice �eS8. I'm gOing to help county leadersmated instead of weighed. But, as it a day. I fed the pigs soaked corn, 4 plan some good time meetings, too. Boys'happens, .l can provide some additional pounds each day, 2 pounds morning and living in counties where membership is.'proof which should satisfy every doubt- 2 evening. Made slop of 2 pounds of complete will have added incentive inmg Thomas. shorts and 1 pound of' bran and gave it working for the $50 county prize. ThoJust about .the time our contest closed to tbem night and morning. Also fed a county leader who proves to be the bestGilbert ArthUr's . father came to Topeka small amount of tankage. They ran on booster Jl1ring 1917 will receive a beautland paid me a visit. .I had been im- alfalfa pasture. ful trophy cup' and it 'will be up to mepressed with the phenomenally low cost "During July I gave the sew the same to make the award. Want to be aof pork production reported and I quea- care as in June. Did 'the same for the cbunty leader? In appointing. countytioned Mr. Arthur about Gilbert's work. pigs, but increased their corn to 8 pounds leaders I'm going to eonsider boys who"I'm sure that the records are absolutely a day. I fed the sow the same amount are showing pep in the contest now.correct," asserted Mr. Arthur: "for Gil- of corn in August as I did in July, .and Every leader will be provided with a lisbbert.owas very careful about his record kept the pigs on the same feed In' of club member names for his countykeeping and weighing. The alfalfa was September I fed the sow and pigs the and will receive a letter every month tellweighed, most of it 'being in bales. Gil- same as I did in August. ing him what's expected. If you desire tobert was very pantlcular about feeJing- "October 2 my sow found me eight be leader in your county show some pep,regularly and about cleanliness. It took more pigs.: Then I began to give her Really I think winning this trophy willa lot of work but whether he wins a shorts and ,bran, 1 pound of shorts and be the greatest honor possible in 1917_prize or not he has been well paid. It's % pound of bran each day made into Date of entries for membership closesa fine business training and Gilbert now "lop, also soaked 2 pounds of corn for February 16. Tge contest sow must behas a Dank account of his own." Pretty> her each day, and' she ran on pasture. I purchased and entered in the contest beconvincing testimony isn't -it Y But Mr. 'gave her first litter the same amount of fore March 1. Mr. Capper will lend youArtlll�r said more. "Gilbert's pigs did shorts and bran and tankage. I now tbe money to pay for a contest sow.remarkably well from the beginning," he give them 10 pounds of soaked corn each 'More than $300 in prizes offered. Thecontinued. "I 'have a number of Berk-
latest prize offer is a Spotted Polandshire sowaand many pigs Were farrowed
gilt offereJ, as a special prize for the bestabout the same time his came. These
..eeord made by a Spotted Poland breeder.pigs had the usual farm cue and feed
She will be worth $25, the value in-lind grew well but none of them com-
creased to $35 if first place is won, A.pared witlt�ert's whim the contest
S. Alexander of Burlington, Kan., is ourclosed. I'm willing to admit that the
boosting friend. We hope to announceboy can beat me

" when it comes to the offer of a Berkshire gilt next week.cheap pork production.", Here are the counties "lith member-There you have itt
.

And the father of. ship completed since last report:every other boy' who made a success in
Name and Addressthe contest would tell you the same
ALLEN COUNTY:story. Gilbert's jeeJing cost was $16.20
Sylvan Smith, Moran , 14for corn figured at '00 cents a hundred Lyle Lewis, Humboldt 14pounds, $4.44 for shorts at $1.20, $1.85 Spencer Oard, lola . .. , 18

$2 38 t George Pester, Moran 11for bran at $1, tankage cost . a Harry Dunlap, Carlyle 16$2.50, alfalfa hay $3 at 30 cents a hun- CHEROKEE COUNTY:dred, and pasture $8 eharged at 15 cents Reno Atkinson, Scammon 14a month for. the sow and for each pig Edwin Bowman. Weir 16Louis Zltnlk, Scammon '12·after 2 months old. ' The sow made a" Glenn Woodward. Columbus 13gain of 65 pounds during the contest. Elijah Hayden. Jl{cCune 14di t FRANKLIN COUNTY:Gilbert's profit record of $154.62 id no .'
include hiS fall litter easily worth $80. �";[..�:s v���:;,S'�:{;'s�rlte .::::::::::::::: ��Here's the story of how this first prize Robert Ramey. Ran tout 14winner in the Capper Pig Club contest l'Jl';��"enc�����lep:.g��g: ::::::::::::::: l�for 1916 did the work:

GOVE COUNTY:

Age

,"WeCanCuiDeep
Without

Killing theTeam"
"I NOTICE the disks don't

buck allalnst the team like m,.
old ones did." says,one of Otll'

'Dew cu. tamers In wrltlnll' about his
lanesville Harrow. "We can set
them to cut deep without kIlllna' the
team with the load." ,

This Is because thebearings are setfint agalpst the shaft. And they stayfiat no matter how you angle tbe
disks. They wear smoothly. hold
thclr all. and the team always has
a stralght·away pull. The only resistance Is the cuttlnll' of the sou.

ANESVILLE
and Budlong
DiskHmow

This Is the orlg-fnal center
bumper harrow. You CaD lI'etIt with steel or wood beartnas, Allof our bearlnes are Interchangeable

and we replace any of our chilled
bearlnll's provlnll defective wlthlD
the life of tbe machine.
\Ve can give you any size dlsk
concave plow cut. spadlnll' or cut-,

out. Notched disk and tandem dIsks
for tractors. Steel harrows and oak
bar harrows. Oak harrows made
out 'of I:enulne oak.
lanesville disks dig right Into the
soli nomatter how hard the groundIs. It has extra clearance betweea
top of blades and tbe weicht boxes,and does aot clog' In marshy land.

This Book Free
We specialize la bulldlnll' a limited
line of farm machines for the more
efficient type of farmers.
Sead forour catalog.Our
line Includes lanesville
'rractor and Horse
Plows. Cora Planters,
Cultivators. Harrows,
Listers. Weeders or
Seeders. Also cottoa
tools for Soutnern
farmers. Write us.

,JANESVILLE
MACBlNECO.
42 eeater SIred
J_lIIr. WIs.

H[ got my, Berkshire aow, Kings Lady Scott Milroy. Quinter , 12Lee 76th, of E. D. King, of Burlington, *';.";O�dMJ����:i:,O&�I':.n·e·li·::::::::::::::: UKan., Dec. 20, 1915," writes Gilbert. "She
' Claude Burkhead. Oakley ; 14weighed 2i5 pounds when I bought her. Virgil Flanders. Hackberry 10I fed her'until January 11 feeding during M�TCHELL COUNTY:

the 11 days �{J of a bushel of soaked corn, �:���: ���l��,tl��io�u����.::::::::::::: U11 pounds of' _shorts, and 5 pounds of Pep Will WIn This TrOphy. Orvan Monroe, Cawker Clty 15bran made into slop.s She also had all, Donald Cloepfll, Hunier 13the alfalfa "hay she could eat. In Janu- Jay. On October 30, I sold three to the G. W. Carletori, Cawker Clty 11>
al'y I fed her 1 'bushel of soaked shelled shipper for $63. They weighed 630 pounds NEOSHO COUNTY:

h t d 1- d and I lot 10 cents a ound for them Philip Osburn. Thayer : 11corn, 30 pounds of s or s an a poun s p. Doyl.e Mustard, Thayer 15of bran. I mixed this, 2 parts shorts to "In ovember I fed the. sow -the same Milo Gibson, Chanute 131 part bran. And she had all the green as in October. ':'he remaining five shotes �;'Ir'���:" �!�v .

: : : : : : : :: : : :: .: : :::::: Ualfalfa hay she could eat, a good clean -I fed 8 pounds-soaked shelled com, and NORTON COUNTY:warm place to sleep and 8 new bed three bran, shorts and tankage. Hubert Snyder. Lenora 17or four i!jmes a week.
.

' "From December 1 to December 15 I ����o�aurl�er��i��o';·.::::::::::::::::: U"In February I fed her the sll-�e fed my sow and- fall pigs 70 pounds of Simeon Linnell. Almena 18amount of ,shorts and bran but I m- soaked shelled corn. My big shotes I fed William Lemonds, Lenora ' 13creased her corn to four ears a. day. I the same as in '.November. My hogs al- PAWNEE COUNTY:
.

shelled and soaked it. as before and fed ways had, plenty of clean, fresh water ����� �!I�';r,L�un;:I'eti .

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: ��half of it mornings and the other half to run to. Once every two or
I three Paul Buck, Larned 11evenings. I also fed green alfalfa. ' weeks I disinfected their quarters and �:;ra��u:'�t�':.";d��r����.::::::::::::::: H"I weighed her Much 1,..: and she also went over my hogs with coal oil and STAFFORD COUNTY:weighed 380 pounds-a gain of 105 pounds, buttermilk for lice.' Verne La.ndreth. St.' John ; ......•.... 16SO I thought I had I!.e,r fat enough. That "On December 9 I sold Roy A, Nance a John Rickert, tward 16month I fed her bran and -short« and gilt for $30, to'be entered in the Capper �':,.�a;J'�'/:.':t'!;, S�af::'�� ::::::::::::::::: �:added one small handful of tankage to PigClub contest. She weighed 224 pounds, Harry Newell. Stafford .........•.•..... 15her slop night 'and morning. On March The other four I have left weigh 910 The five boy 'membershiy is complete14 she found me 11 pigs. She laid on pounds. My sow now weighs 340 pounds, in 67 counties. There's s'til a chance forthree and killed them, 60 Ljusf saved and her 8 )(oung pigs weigh 482 pounds." boys 10 to 18 years old living in Baeber,eight:; When 'the..pigs were fiTst born I Hats off to Gilbert Ar:thur, champion Barton, Brown, Comanche, Edwards, EIWould let them "nurse; then I would place pork producer for Kansas! There will be lis, Finney, Ford, Geary, Graham, Grant,them in '8 box and, cover this box with more Berkshires in the 1917 contest and Greeley, Hamilton, Haskell, Hodgeman,an old piece of carpet so they would be- Gilbert as secretary of the breed club can Kearny, Lane, Lincoln, Logan, Marion,warm, Q,iul leave them there unFil �hey be depended upon to keep on boosting. Meade, Morton, 'Ness, Rawlins, Riley,'would get hungry. Tlten they would And nOW let's talk about the future Rush, Scott, Seward; Sheridan, Sherman,squeal and I' would let them .urse, again. for the Capper Club is out to accomp- Stanton, Steven.. , Thomas, Trego, Wail kept this up for 'three or four days Iillh even bigger things in 1917. EVN lace, Wichita and Wyandotte counties.until they got strong enough to' bke hear of a trophy being awarded for Write toJohnF.Case, Capper Building,care of themselvel!. showing pep, fellows! I never did but Topeka, Kan., giving your name, age,"In .t\pril I fed my sow the same you will agree that only boys who put postoffice and the county you desire toamount of soaked corn that I did in 'Pep into their w.rk succeed. A.out represent. A;nd do it now.

lIllT YO.I lOME
LlIE DAY-COST I,t. 8 boars. Pure wbite loo...n.u.lPO_1Iabt from COIIIIIDOIIx-...;
Th. "'con Lamp ..li.end Burne It. ·0.. ca..

Better.briabter'_'eP.eb�=Gu. GuolTn8 <w Deetrieib.home Int........ted. &1)0.000
......... AIr.ala ......ted. WrlteQ1dd<
�"fo.;n�"cfJI:r:Ger� fiej .....

.... SOPI'LY CO.. S1._ ...... ._._....
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Answers,' to

.

F� ownel'll' can 1l0W save allmon..!I and �me spent in replacing fence·posts
and fixIDlt fencmg due to posts that rot, sllht and peeL LOng-Bell Cre()8oted
Yellow Pme Posts will last you a lifetime. They are se'ected ,from slow growth
trees, straight and round. Air dried and yard seasoned. ( U. S. Government
tests prove that Creosoted Yellow Pin"will Iast 40 years or mo�e. .

eIlow PinePOSTS
solve all fence problems becagse they are decay-pmof and treble the life of your

--Fr-- Book· We baye fenclDlr. S_1ee dri'nIDlato th_ DO!Ita_there
ee J DO t pob- to 1ItII7. _.

_-"!"'-:'" Olh!ldan...
·

Doa't_ordfnU71JC111te-Jouloeeonaoatofela:ht
book on P<J!ItII and ftrlona faA!18 eacb :vear. See :vour lumber d..ler about :t.on.-BeU
perWnlnlrt;.;-t".wr'r Creoeoted Yellow. Pine Poetll. Cost practlcaU:v ·the

t�_� "CE�. .: _a .. o&dlDary P.OII� Inmllt on the ..... TftMIe-
..." �1n1DOD8J' .....Il-bnndeilon.theead of each poet. It'a;roUl

-

_Ide Iota of 'IIrDUUItee of permanent poet fttIlIfaetIaD aDd tnet-

&IIII8"·b':.� mentwith pare�
.'

_17. Tbe Long-BeD Lumber Co.
113 �A.L!mu�. ..__ 0.,..110.

Send formy new monl!J'·..vlng olfer. before J'OIJ arrBDlf8 to tr7
an:v engine for an:v price. Compare m:v enaine with an:v otherJ
eonelder my low prieea - (easy term. If :vou willi). and :roll wDJ

·'BAUi:R�tNGINES.
; .

0••011••, K.ros•••, Distill.,. ."" 0••
Stua. 2. 8, 6, 7, 9, 12 and 16 bor_power. Now.ald onlY direct fJ'CIID

.

my own factory at surprisingly low prices. All .Iz.. up·_
date, long stroke, valves-In-head� even speed t:vpeotengine.'
Over 00 :vear. aao I made m:V lint engine ·with 1n:V OWD'

,

bands. The thotleanda ofmy engines now at work prove ,.

. that you take noriR ·when you get a Bailer EII....e.

Wrile for Free BOok ·m.:.�,.:t�..::�
wltb my la_t and ......t llberaJ offer. ...,.

A. F. BAUER ·ENGINE CO..
. .

102 Bauer Bldg. .... a.,....
.

.

LETTERS of inquiry on questions of general interest In- Kansas fal'ming
are printed; others are answered by mail. Names and addresses of the
writers cannot be snpplied. Study �he map when reading the answers. and

consider the rainfall, which is given in inches for the ,�counties. ' ,

A Larael' ACl'eaae of Alfalfa. tlie seed is .80wn· in this way:' Under

I have been growing wheat almoet exctu- ordinary coriditlons I would prefer to

alvely, and It has produced good yields moat sow alfalfa in the .fall, some time be

years. This crop Is well ildapted to the tween the middle of August and ·the

conditiona here. Do you believe' a larger 'first of Septemb·er.. It you wish to sow

profit. can be obtained from a dlveralned alfalfa I,n the spring it WOUld' be best

8ystem? High profits are made from wheat under your condi tiona to' sow the seed
'80me�year8; this was true on moot farms with a nurse crop of oats, using about

lassttaYfefaOrr'd Co. ". A. H.' R.
1 bUflhel of oats to the acre. There Is
some possibility of losing a stand' of

Farming would be much more prortt- alfalfa by,freezlng when seeded .tn the
-able in Stafford county If more aj.teritfon spl'ing with oats. but -tt- Is better .to

were paid to good crop rotations and take the chance of losing in this way
to livestock'. This .county Is well. adapt- rather than to delay seeding when all

ed to Wheat, and many farmers have danger of freezing weathe.r is' past,
gone In for too large an acreage of ·tlle because delayed seeding usually gl,ves
crop.. According to the returns made to weeds a better start than the alfalfa.

J. -C. Mohler, secretary of agriculture.! We do not have for sale at thl;s sta

Stafford county now Is growing 229.68b tlon alfalfa, fete rita, milo or oats. We

acres of this C110p. Most of thiS land have' a small q-q,antlty of Blackhulled

wur grow alfalfa. If the acreage of kaflr that we are selllng at $3 a bun

wheat were reduced slowly and the dred f. o. b. Manhattan. I am sending
land used for alfalfa and the sorghums, a sample of· the seed' under separate
Which should be ted' on , the place. a cover. We 'will have a list of farmers
system of farming would be developed who have. alfalfa, 'feterlta, milo, and

that 'would be more Pl'ofitable than the oats. which will be rsaued soon. I ani

present methods. More than ,thiS. it placing your name on fUe for' a copy.
would be substantial and permanent. K. S. A. C. 'L. ;!D. CALL.

•
.

F. B. N.

Shrlnkalle With tbe o.u. _.<\wa7 With �SPl'ln&' Wheat.
.

Can you tell me how much oat. shrinks _

I am Ibtere.ted In a faun In Mlam1 county

when held In storage?
and think you .mlgllt. be able to give' me

Harvey Co. F. P. L. some data along'lInes of ;...net:al -farming
. and stock raising. I. am co.nslderlng w,Ile.at.

shrl��:g�S �:t�:t:.at:tsaf:�laab;el o�n��� :�ftfn�n Itt��:�r\��� ��I:. d�a��t y�':ac����r��
no data 'of this kind has been obtained ot a good yleldln'g beardless barley grown

In this state or in sunr-oundtng stl;lJes. In this sectton T • I. N. F.

At the Michigan station. 4,243 pounds, Miami Co..
of oats stored in September, 1892,· had' I �ould not ad'vise sowing spring
lost In weight a liftle less than 1 per wheat in 'Miami county. S'prlng, wheat
cent when weighed again the following matures so late In the summer that It
March. In 1896, 1�0 bushels of oats frequently Is severely Injured by in.
stored in August at the M-Ichigan ata- sects such as Chinch- bugs or by plant
tion.showed a loss of only. 7�pounds in diseases, and ripens In sucha hot+sea
weight the following March. In the son that the kernels of the wheat are
third experiment at this station, which- often shrunken and of poor quality. It
_s conducted In 1900 1,038 pounds ot Is only in the high altitudes In the
oats was stol'e� in a t!gllt 'bIn in Octo- western and particularly in the norrth-.
bel', 1899. The.se oats showed a shrink. western corner of this st's,t� that a'
age in weight of 8.4 per cent when the g()od 'quaUty of' sprJng w'beat can _ be
grain was removed In May of the fol,- produced. I would theref.ore not ad.
lowing year. vise 'you to sow this crop+next spr�g'
It is possible that a larger. shrtnkage, because. in my judgment; corn gr oats'

would have taken place If .the oats in would prove muoh more profltabfe. "

these tests· had been weighed and . Barley. as a rule, is not so satisfac.
placed un,der obser,vation Immedtatety tory a spring grain as oats 'under your"
after threshing., Howev�er; 1 believe it conditions. 'I am sending -you under
Is safe to conclude that oats whtcb are separate cover a.. copy o� Bulletin No.
threshed and put In the bin dry and,-�n 166 on Spring Grains, which wltl 'giNe
good condition shrink but little 111 yOU aome information regarding bar
weight other than the waste which ley. You will note from this bulletin
may be occastoned by ·mice. rats or that the beardless varieties of barley
Insects. ._ L. E. CALL. are, as a rule; much infel'i(lr to .the
.K. S. A. C. . bearded varieties. AS' an average cif

.- five years at this station,: 'Success

}Jetter Farming at Buffalo. beardless barley produced 28.3 'bushels'

How will I apply wood. ashes to farm to. the acne, as compared with 36.6

land for, best results? Does land here In bushels for Selected Mansury. a beard

Northern Wilson county need. ),alt or Jlme? 'ed variety. I be.lieve, boweve-r, as

But·talo creek runs thru my farm and the stated before,' that you will fInd oats.
east side I. Jlmestone and the west .Ide et<pecially the Red Texas variety.• to ,be
sandstone. Would. It do' 'to: sow altalfa a more profitable .spring grain crop
seed In February or March and let It ger- than-bs,l'ley._ • L. E. CAL]:...
mlnate when the soil gets warm, enough K SAC

-'

tor germination? Diles the station have .....!
.

seed for 'sale of alfalfa, kaflr, teterlta. milo
or oats T W. E. O. 'Rook Phosphate fol' Knn....
Wilson Co. s I should -like to use' some ground rillos,
Undoubtedly the most practtcat way phate-s-raw Tennessee rock. Where can I

to apply wood ashes would be to procure some from a local dealer?, What

spread them 'with the manure spreader Is the advice of the station a. to Its worth

on fall 'plo-wed ground providing you and need? A. L. 'D.

wish to spread the ashes this winter. .Dcuglas Co. .-

A small amount of straw of manure -Replying to your. inquiry regarding
cou ld be ,placed in the bot torn of the where ground raw rock phosphate can

spreader to hold the ashes, and the be obtained; I may say vthat the fo!
quantity of ashes you apply could be lowing \fIrms in Tennessee can supply
governed b�' the l:ate at which the this material:

.

spreader ruY1s and also by 'tne quantity Mount. Pleasant Fertilizer C.o.,. Mt.

loaded. I would suggest spreading the Pleasant. ,

aslles at the rate. of 1.000' to 2,000 Robin Jones, Mt. Pleasant.
'

pounds an acre. ,
. 'Farmers Ground Rock Phosphate Co.,_

If you do bo't have a manur.e ,spreader Mt. Pleasant. �., ,....
that could be adjusted to spl'elld mao .T'ohn. Ruhm, Jr.. Mt. Pleasant.
nure slowly. it may not be practicable H. D. Ruhm & Co., Mt. Pleasant.
to use it for .this purpose. In ttiat case ·W. B. Alexan

..
der·& Co .• Mt. Plea'sant.

the on-Jy tl;),jng to do .would b-e to' spread It 'Y0uld be necessary for you to

the 'ash�s_by hand, unless you have a purchase. this material in carload
lime flPreader or a fertillzer distributor. quantities. '. I would thel;efore .not ad--

Th.ere Is considerable land in Northern vise you to buy a carload of raw rock

WUson county that needs lime. A great phosphate. unless you !,.are su're your

dllal.of the sandstOne soil in that_ ter- soil is deficient in phosphQrus. If' you
ritory is deficient In ,lime. As a rule, d'O !'lot kno:w that your soil is deficient

. the �ottom soils along creek boftoms In 'this element: the best plan. would
,�e well supplil!d with lime because they be 'fo try'a sJTIall quantity. of acid pholiJ
usually contain more or less wash from phate or bone ,meal. ·These materials
llmestone soils. I would not advise the both carry ·phosphorus iii a more avail

'appllcatlim of salt as a. fertilizer.
.

able .fOI'IJl' than. the' T'ennessee �aw rock.
I would not. advise sowing a-Ifa;lfa. If they' prove pr.Qfitable .. J't might then

seed I'n tnebruary or March, as Red be' r advisable to·;.purchase· Tennesse,e
cloveI' ·seed-·Is often sown. The young raw rock phosphate to. b,e.apjilted'-with

"
aUiLlfa plants are easny k·llIed by heavy barnyard manure; or to be plowe'd un·

freezes, and :vour 'chance �of securing der wlth.a: gree'n' inanurillB CI'Op.
'

a stand-<w�uld not' be the best' when ·�'K.,S. A. C.• '·/·:,1,,;.{ ,/"·I;,'E. eA:LL.
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,THE FARMERS MAIL AND- BREEZE 11
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,

Ha�l� I :iiij.J:'i+t.l'j ;1.1':)':•• 3 jltt,-
The Allie. Shipped 1,000· Ton. of Hay from 'Gridley I.Have NOW Made it Possible for EverY.

WQrthy,Creditable Man
-

in the U. S. to Buy a

High-GradeWITTE
Engine, on Practi
cally His OwnTerms.

-ED H. WITTE.

More'� Cars for �ODg
.

BY HA,RLEY HATVH

IT 'IS"ST�L almost imposoible for a

com !Don shipper to get cartr'here; those
who ordered cars fOr hay last Novem

ber have just received. .them. OUi' local
paper s�s empty ears arc being received
at the rate of about three a week; it
may, be well that we don't get more.

Perhaps if all our wants were supplied
hay would reach the market. in .such
quantities as to break .the price by $1 a

ton or more, At any rate we can't get
the cars, so we might as well make the

. best of it" But if we can't get cars for
the short haul to Kansas City they arc
to be had for a longer haul. A local hay
shipper sold 1,500 tons of our-noted
broadleaf Bluestem hay to the English
government and it seems to have no

trouble in getting cars, for 1,000- tons of
this hay has been shipped this week.
This lot of hay goillg out will take a

big hole out of the stored supply here
aud will relieve the pressure to a' great
extent, It has made the hay business
,lively in Gridley this .week, and the town
has been full of loads of baled hay wait,
ing for their chance I!:,t the car door.

Since the threshed ,alfalfa was fed out
our cat.tle have been getting their rack
filled with oats straw as a side dish.
They relish it greatly but it"seems to be
rather laxatlve, and so we filled the rack
yesterday with, prairie hay, which should
correct matters. The kafir fodder is gone
and we have been feeding corn fodder for
the last week. It is.. bright and has, a
few eal's on it 'which makes it nice feed
but I cannot see that the 'stock are do
ing alfy ],le-tter on it than _they did on
kafir w.hich contained no grain. The
kafir fodder' this' year was much better
than usual and seemed to be especially
good feed fpr milk ,cows.

'

A publication' purporttng to represent
the school teachers of Kansas is before
me as I write and I note especially an
article "Wbat's' wrong' with' Kansas
school books," This article begina r . "A
layman whose reading evidently is lim-
ited to the Fal'mers Mail arid Breeze has Many farmers thought following thewritten to 'know why th'ii school people fai! I h t hi

.

of Kansas are dissatisfied with the text
corn ai ure ast year tat IS winter

books provided by the state book com-
would witness, more public sales of
farm property than had been held inmission." It goes on to say that 'the law
any previous year;" and that at theseproviding for state printing was only ap- sales' farm machinery would go at lowproved :by t'he Republicans and. Demo- prices. I was one who held these opincrats of Kansas leaving us to infer that, ions .and. find that in both ,I was mis-most of the real brains in the state is I h 1 f If'outside of these two bodies', In other
ta {en. T e num ier 0 public sa es 0
farm property held in this county thuswords, only 'the people approved state far- has been less than in any year inprinting.' One-hundred years ago what the. last' six, and farm machinery, sothe people wanted ,usimBy was turned far from selling cheaply, has brought indown a,s .qulekty 'as .the ruling powers most cases all it was worth, The adcould attend' to the bueinese, but the vance in farm machinery prices' duringworld has moved on' rapidly in the last the last ;year and the threatened sbillcentury altho many men cannot com- higher prices have caused farmers toprebend this.

.

figure on how to .avoid that higher
price. In ,most cases the 0111y way is
to buy second hand machinery and this
usually CIIn be done' .at: sales. One thing ..

seems sure; we must in, the future take
better care of our farm tt.a('hinery and
by so doing get from it 50 per cent
more service, This will not be 'hard to do.

to allow the frost a chance to work.
It will no doubt be better for the soil
if we get harder freezes before the win
ter ,it;) over, but the long dry spell evi
dently put the soil in almost as good
condition as a heavy freeze. In all
Ilelds where' plowing or listing has been
done the soil works up splendidly, and
should we be spared. flooding rains next I

spring our soil will be in fine condi
tlon without further freezing.
A Cottonwood Falls friend has sent

Ill> some more Scotch papers in which
we note a few prices prevailing inGreat
Britain for farm produce. In Berwick
shire, Scotland, potatoes DOW cost 10
pounds a ton while last year the cost
was but, 3 pounds, 10 shillings a ton.
As an English pound equals about $5 in
our money it will be seen that potatoes
cost mone,:r_ there as well as here, and
that the rise in' price has been �eaterin the last year than it. has m the
United States. The price over most of
Scotland for the standard 4-pound loaf
of bread appears to be about 10% pence
or 21 cents in our money. I note also
that Lincolnshire, England, farmers are

contracting to, grow mustard for 18
shillings It bushel. This would be about
$4.50. If mustard would [Srow as well
here for a regular crop as It does in the
oats and flax I believe we could make
money growing it for $4.50 a bushel;
there is no doubt that it would largely
outyield alfalfa as a seed crop.

A good many yeal's ago Lawrence
Sterne wrote a book in which is to be
found the, phrase, "The Lord tempers
the wind to the shorn lamb." Now we
are not Iambe in this corner of Kan
sas but we were shorn of a corn crop'
.last year, and because of this we ap
preciate the tempering the wind has had
of late; No better winter weather was
ever experienced here; it is juet right
this week; not too cool and not warm
enough, to start the peach buds.

This article' also says that "only Kan
s�s lind California have state publica
tion." Ask the firs.t'man or woman you
m�et almost· anywhere in the Union,
c;Which'is the most progresal ve state?"
una if tliey don't -answer "Kansas" they
will say- "California." It has been the
rule in all matters pertaining to reform Sunnyside Grange 'haa its annual in.that Kansas or California stal't things stallabion of officers recently, whichand the 'rest of the states fall in any- ended with an oyster supper in which
��ere f�om a year to 1;5. years 'later. more than 100 persons were fed. All
cere .artlcle does !lot speer fy ,that an.y, seemed tl? have It good time, and th.e�e
a
tal!, text book Issued. by th.e sta�e IS, WIIS oyster soup left when the fe'sttYl-

th
iallllre, but.: sweepmgly . conde!llns ties wound up at 11 p. m. A motion

ca
em all. T�I_s ('�ndemnatl(�n .mlg�t carried relieving all women members
rry. more weIght If t�e pubhcatlOn m from the payment of ,dues after this

2��stJ�n wa_1t not carrymg pages f�ll. of ,date, which seems to. me right andertlsements ,for the book pubhshmg proper --The women have the work tohOtllScs t�at. hope to get tl;Je business the do at 'every entertainment-or most of�t?!e prmtlD� .. pla!lt now handles. �f i�, at an� rate-and it dOe<>' not seem
org�n .

WIshes Its st,!ltements t.o',car· .hke a falf deal to call upon them for
�r.onConvlCtl,on to the. rur-al. school p�' dues in addition. _T�is new 'I'ule shoulds of Kansas le� It spe.clfy w�erelD result in a large addition to the memthe. state, books fall, and m partICular bership and better and livelier meetings.whICh ones - th,ey most .condemn. -The ,<-' ,

__ , -

school book' imbli'shers will; without
_ Owing to th'e dry sllm.mer few straw:

d�ubt, have ',a lobby at Topeka tbi.s bel'ry ,runners set in our bed, and be.
'�Int�r and if -you, after ·careful inves· caus_e of this we could not root out the�Igatl(�n of the state· printed books, are old plants and, have Dew ones- to bear
satisfied with their quality and,pl'iceas in 1917. I don't expect these oldplantscempared "with,' the privately printed will bear very well' but we have It bed
'IboOks let your_ .representatives know it. large' enough to provide·' all the berriesf not, let them know it also." ' :we can use if the spring proves favora-

- ,ble for berrie<>. Our bed is mulchedThe ground- 'froze. 'during that cold with. a coating heavy enotlgh for 'ourweek .. before, Chrlstma,s-. 'but .,the' frost Kans,as winters,; 'We .did tliis as' 'soonevidently did_not 'pe�'etrate, deeply for as the groQrid froze. We shall not reo
yesterday'l,saw two plows at work and move this mulch, next spring but leavethey .see�ed to _be',going_'rigbt aIQ!lg. it on to hol.d' the "plants ba'ck from ,too;Tlte. CQl!l:"'&B not contlnuild' :long ebough e�rly ,bloommg,.

. ,

.
t':" ,,�

..

fro' " .,...... ,'. : _...
...

Take Your Cholee-
.01 Payment and
Cbolce 01 Englnes
GasoUne,Gas,or
Kerosene, Ally Slz.�,
I to 22 D-P. 90 Days' TriaL

ONLY a big, successful engine factory, making thousands of engines -,

:vearly and aelling direct to UlJel'1l, could offer;vou the EngineQuality and EngineTerma
that I can. U :vou need an engine, either Kerosene or Gasollne, for an:v purpoee-Pumplna .

-Grlndlng-Wood Sawing-Spraying - Cream Separating - Silo Filling-or :vou have shop
, machlnet')' to operate- 'h7 •WinE Engine 90 Days. Do Your Work - Prove that a
WlTl'E Engine Is the'blggest engine value on themarket, thatWll':l'E prices wllJ save :vou
a lot ofmouey. Your WITl'E Engine If taken care of wllJ be just as good ten or twent:v,

:vears from now .. the da:v you start It. Some are using WITl'E Engines built 20, 2& and 80
';vearsago. I guarantee atl)' WITl'E Engine you select for Five Years From Dale 01
PareIuIse andmy Guarantee has a Million Dollar Facto1'll' Back of It. Don't forget tha'
theJowprlceelamable'to QUote are possible only because of the large number,1 am ab�e
to.produce and selL Themore engines I can seUt the leS8 It costa to manufacture. the more
material I can bey at reduced rates. I inake nomlng but engines-sell them dll"'!'t from the
factoey-and when I tell ),ou that I can save half YQur engine D!,?ney. I mean JUst; what.1 -

IBY. You take nomore chance In buying from me, than you would to draw money from one
bank andde_It It In another. U :vou are In a hurry I can .blp aI oace.. '

FRE· 'E' -Postpaid My New 1916 Book. "How to Judge Engines." Tells:von
,..., how to properly judge engines. why I use 4-ring plstoons

where others UII8 three; advantage of cyllnder and base separate-no overhang of cyllnderlvertical valves-no Inside wear. &afet:v spark shift for easy starting. automobile stll'le 01:
Ignltlon, and many other distinctiveWITl'E features that :vou cannot !ret In other engl_
Write me toda:v for this Free Book and latest WITTE prices.-ED. H. WITl'E. Pres..

WITTE ENGINE WORKS,
1548 Oakland Ave.,
Kansas City, Mo.

1548 Empire Bldg.,
-Plttsburgb, P

Don't buy ,any engine
until you have read mY'
book. Righii 'now I

am g1v1nll' more engine
value. andmore llberal

terms than Iiir
ever before.

Do II Now. while this offer t.
good. My beat offers are'golng out

Now - just when you need an engine.

Wide Spreading Pays Best·
WHEN 'you have looked them all over, you

will
-

probably decide to lbuy a wide,
spreading Low Clov�rleaf, LowCom King or '

Low 20th Century manure Ipreader. These
ma�hines break the manure up into very fine
pieces and spread it evenly. They spread beyond
the tracks of the rear wheels. The width of the,

spread'is adjustaQle.. Manure goes further and does
the soil more good when spread with a LowClover.
leaf, Low Com King or Low 20th Century ina·
chine. -. �'. .'"
These wide spreading machines with load leveler are by.long odds the most popular spreaders ever l>rought 9ut. We

find that the better work our spreaders do the more we selL
Join ,the crowd and buy a Low-Cloverleaf, Low Com Kias or
Low 20th Century. '

If you will drop us a line, we, will send you complete
infor�a.tion . and also tell you_ where you call see theso
machines.

International Harvester Company of America'
"

. u-..� ,
.

-

A])w CHICAGO ' .: .

-

USA Ifb'"'" Clwaph. ,o-u.. M� Milwa...._:.' -,·o.i.o.... ��
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-iat D_1t 'and He t G t I't llpsoorg . ...-Spealr.i.: GeorgI> S. lime: -toe
" er � er, we, dairy comnitestdner, will .peak at the 'In-

--

• "tUllte.. at Lovewell, Webber, Harrison town-

Failure to get butter "to come" by ahtp, Prairie township, Vicksburg township.
h

. .

t
. and' Mankato;' George O. Gr••ae. hortrcut-

C urmng .18 no an. uncommon expen· ture, wilt speak at the tnstrsures . at Smith
ence durmg the winter season. The Center.' Lebanon. Agra. and' Phillipsburg.
trouble most often occurs on farms" Mf... Este�la Math�r. home economics. \Y1Il
where onlI, a few cows are milked. II' SPj��U��ya1l2�� �::�I���tI�':.�,'!;.ry 23, w..r
the milk of .one or two animals. is re- ton; Janu8.Q" 2'4. Burrton: January' 26. Sed.- -

aponsible for the' difficult churninz wick; January 26 and 27, H ..lstead; Janua�
• .• ..' ...

0' 29 a:n,d 3'0, Newton; J.anuary 31. Roae. Hlll;
other milk when mixed With It Will February 1. Anson; and February 2 and I,
overcome the trouble. Usually the Norwich. Speakersr 'Carl P. Thom,pson. an

trouble is due to one of .two causes: :''::�e !';,':,"n�n�f::" and �I.. Made. COOM.
/'

an incorrect churning temperature, or January 22, Udall; January 23 and 24 •

because of the peculiar composition of Wlnflehi.; January 25. Dexter; January 26.

some milk and cream. �::��:'a;; f:::�:g 2�7�n.n�r'Wlfd g!����n:
During the eold iraonths of the year at Moline; January 31. 'Ohlo Grange' at

cream should be churned at a higher Longton; February 1 ..nd 2. Howard;' and
_
.•

' February 3. severy. Speakers: T. H. Park••
temperature than during the summer 'entomology. w,11l speak at all of,' these I ....

mon�hs. For this reason a .careful reg- :�I���:·IC:."dwiiVsssp���nc:: td�f,O\;V'Jn�re��ulation of the temperature IS necessary Dexter. Burden and Grenola. ,

to
•

give the proper ease in churning. January 22 .and 23. Garrison; January 2,4
-,

� the te.mperat�re at whi�h one ,churns ���ua2r� 2��s��!'�\at�j::Kar;6'29�\:e�����,l
IS not high tdurmg the winter months, January 30., Arvonia Grang,e at Lebo; J",,,,-

t�e creal.!1. must' be ehurned a longer �::y i�lB��gk Fj����r�n� W::re:!��; te���;time to form butter. One may churn land.. Speakers; G. E. Thompson., cr.ops.
at so Iowa temperature that buttler win .and M!ss'Loulse Caldwell. home economics.

not form with a ..reasonable amount of
churning. lt is a very <!Ommon prac
tice during the-winter months to allow
the cream to become so cold that it
will not churn. .

Sometlmes when cold cream is agita
ted in the churn it wiJ.J whip...and ex-

.

pand un.ti·l tlie churn is nearly full.
In this condition butter wiH not form
because the' cream cannot be smfi
cien.tly agitated. Wb� a low temper
ature of the cream is the cause of dif
ficult churning, the trouble, may be eOI7-

rected easily by ratstng the temperature.
As the winter season appro�cbes there
usually is a lafger number of stnipper
cows. When a cow becomes neady dry
the butterfat globules in the milk be
come very small and collect with great
difficulty on being agitated in the churn.
During t.he winter the feed is tluc� that
the. fat, globules .become ver-y much
harder and this Iikewise interieEes with
eltse---M ehuming, 'Ehe cream IlIleO be
comes more viscous as' the animals' ad
vance in their lactation 'period and this
agaiq makes churning more dif�icu)jt.
'Wlienevel! butter granules, fail to ap

pear in about ,30 to 40 minutes churn-
109, the cream should be raised in 'tem

perature. It is well to raise the tem-

ierature only a. few degrees. at a. time
or if too' warm the cream will give
butter with a very sort salvy texture.
If on raising the temperature a few de
grees the butter refuses to gather, a

further raise of temperature is neces

sary. Whenever a raise of temperature
does not glve satisfactory results, add
cold, pure water until the cream is di

t

luted to the thickness< �f, milk, resepar
ate the mixture and discard the sklm
milk. The cream' then should chum
easily but up-on failure tn produce. but
ter, the cream should agllin be diluted
and reseparated.

'

L. G. Rinkle.

-The extension d,ivision of the Kansas
, State Agrie'llltura. college' has 'au�
nounced the dates fqr the sixth circuit

; of farm 'a,rid home institutes,. The towns
and speakers are:

January Z2.and 23. 'St. john: January 2'4
and 26,' Stafford; January 26. Hudson; Jan
ua1'Y 27. Radium; January 2.9., Little River;

• An'OaL_r Duroc �er.ev PutU"!I·tyJanuar.y 30. RaYmond: JanullFY 31 and Ole 4"
February 1. Nickerson; February 2. Can-
tcm; and February 3. Lon-alne. Speakers:

.

The National Duroc Jersey Record as
ROS8 M. Sherw,ood. poultry speclBiUst. will

sociatio� will have another futu�it'y S.DQW
� S���Ckae� a���:fy' t���culrfu��rte��e� �i at the state fair next fal� at Topeka.
:t..'tfo"r�. C'�:J!'.;n.WI!�dS��IU':t 8�i&:t:e There will be $400 in prizes for pigs_far
H. Gould, ,dl�trlct agrlcuJtural agent 01 rowed after March 1. This money' wilt
Southw••renr Ka-nsae, will speak at Little 'be divided info 21 prizes, eight each' tor

"i!"�:�!iD:aY�Ond. Nickerson•.Canton. �nd boars, so-ws,alld" a litter of four, of from
january n. Lo:vewel1; January 28. Web- $5 to $35. Full inioFInation in reltard

ber; January 24-. Hamson town'shlp, (Jie",- to t'his' show 'ca.n· De 'obtained from Phil
ell COUllt:r'); January 25. p".trle town.hlp,

Eastman,' s"'c'r·e,t'Il�.. ,y" the' Kansas. S,ta te(Jewell./' county);, January ·26. Vlekabur.!f' ".,

townshrp., (Jewell' count:r); January 17; ,Fair '8.S80eiatiim, Topeka.. I, \
•

JEanka.t&; January 211a,ndao, 'Smith Center;
January 81. Smith County Parma...... ynl ..n

;

'Kafi� eft'!)-:'be improved ill' Kamas, flyCo-operatlV'e association at Lebanon; Feb-
good head selection in- thoe field. .

ruary I, Agra;
..
a�d F'�bruary B al'd 8•. Phil- "'t

,
-.
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�, Easy toTnm-Wl!f? �
: BECAUSE the women-folks can tum as •

,slow as they please, and_. ,.till get all• '

,the cream I-true of no other separator.
-. Most separators have to be turned 55 to 60
• turns a minute or they lose cream. But if
• you want, you can tum a Sharples'at only
• 38 or 40 revolutions per minute and still get a

• perfect skim-for the wonderful Suction-feed drinks
• up the milk only as fast as it can perfectly sepa-

• rate it. Again, the bowl hangs from a single

•
frictionless ball-bearing running in a constant ba�
bf oil. That, too, means easy turning. The bowl

• bas no heavy discs in it-little power is requirec1
• to set it spinning.
•
•
••

••
•
•
•
•
.'
•
•
•
•
•
•••
•
•
••
.,
•
•
•
•
•

Made and strongly guaran
teed by the largest and
oldest separator factory in
America. Repair cost is
practically nothing-so rug
'gedJy built that many a

Sbarples bas not cost one dollar
fOr repafrs in fifteen years. Over
amillion users-in everydairying

. country of t,he world. Send for
catalog to Dept. IS.

JaDuary Institutes

SHARPL'ES
C $�C"'ION-FI!I!D RREAM SEPARATO,

-is the only sepanitor that.will skim
clean at widely-varying speeds

-is the only separator that delivers'
cream of unchanging thickness-all
speeds

-is the' onlll separator that you can

turn faster and finish skimming
, quicker
--is the only separator that 'has just
one piece in the bowl
no discs, easy to clean

-is the only separator
with knee-low supply
tank and a once-a

month oiling system

,--:
'. The Sharples separator Co..''.

, Wesl CIIellller. - Pa.
• � Also STrarpru Milkers and GasoliM ERgina
•

'

lInDches: Chleaao SaoFrao� Portlluul TOI'GIIIo
.: ; Sell Cream or BaHer1

\ ---

We find it pays two fold to 1:urn our

milk into butter and cheese and 1:hen
build up a; tlll'dc among people. who will
'}fay a good price. If one lives nea.r a

big city it is more, profitable to sell
,milk to customers, if ne can deHver it
himsel·f; Dut if he has to ship it a_ great
distance he will' not reeeive' adequate
return. It is fresh mi:lk the city ·wants.
The farmer never makes expenseS if 'he
seUs the cream, unlells. farmers own the
'Cl'eamery; ereameries pq.y,too' little for
·butterfat., There is no need of dividing
profits with the creamery man :when the

,

Farmer canl divide with his wife.

95 Sen�f on Trial

Upwarcl�,Cream

SEPARATO·R
Thon·....eIs ""J'a' Use glv!ng splen.did

...... '
, ' aatlsiactlOn JUlt'

tlfies investigating' our wonderful offen a

brand DeW'. weB made, easy running, easily
cleaned, perfect skimming separator _I"

"' 118.96. Skims warm or coldmilk cloaelfl·
-

. Makes,tbick or thin cream. Diffet'ent from
picture, which·U1ustrates our low priced. large capacity machines. Bowl ia a-
� ..........l:and embodies all our latest improvements. 'Our A.....lat. Gaenmtee
PnlhCtaYou. BeaId..woDderfwqlowp�andpDeroU8trlal_.oarolferincladeao_

, ._ �;Easy Monthly Payment Plan
Wla�lIa.. dairy fa larp or lIIIall. or If ,"ou bave _for of aD, meke ,.. ....,hOnDo. do DOt·

•
I

, • f.n, to � our &Teat offer. Our richl, illuatrated eatal0lf••.,.t 'free on :::. 1. a moat •
. _Icite elaborate and Interelting ""'* on c:nwn..epanton. W._. 111_ tr_

�W� pOInte. 1Write toda)\ f� eatalq Md I'. our ble �oD81 �vinlr proposition.·

American Separator Co., Bos 189%, Bambridge. N.Y.
"

!

FDI,.Your'··Own'SDo

*- , J'_nuary�O, -1917.

}'iIIiDg Silo. With Sman �rew.
BY HELEN E. LILL

Sed'gwlck Co,unty

On many Kansas farms the task of
filling the silo is taking its place with

thneshlng and corn shelllng, and t�e_
prospect of boarding another aminal
crew of men brings no joy to the' fllJrrn
cook. Most farmers are convinced of
fhe real benefits of silage, especiaDy
for cattle, 'but there hall been more or

less talk of the expense -oi: fi11ing:, Some
farmers ·believe the advantage of' silage
over shock fodder does not justify tl'te
extra, cost.
Ftlling a; silo in one day requires a·

considerable forcer, wages and board be.
come an-item. Rapid fillin!!,_ makes n
difficuj't to pl!:..ck th� silag_e tight enoultlr,
and sa much settling O'CCU1'8 after the
silo is fHled that space Is wasted, ,

A way of hand'ling this work that- has,
proved veryeatisfactory on one Kansas
farm has been followed for three _year&.
The silo in question is, ,a pit silo dug iu
thtl north side of the "barn, but I' see

DO reason why the, method wouldn't
work on iii standing silo equally well ,

A feed cutter that had been on the
place for, years-bought orginaTIy to- cut
bundle oats-c-was set up and a. neigh
bor's tractor .was hired for $10 for the
job. Two men were hired to haul bun
dles from the field and' they fed the
cutter, with one man in the silo to tramp:
and level the silage. • �......

.'

When the two= loada wer.e run thl\u
the engine .was stopped. th,e w8igon51
went back to the field and the man,w1io
did the tl'ajnping carried w.ater from a

nearby tank to drench the ,silage. More
water than u�ual was needed in. 1916 al
t'he fodder was J'ery d·ry. I have the
word o.f the man who carried the water
for this statement. I suppose If things
were' fixed for i't a hose could be' a.t
tached to a windmill and do away witli
the carrying. '.

By the time the silage was sufficient
ly wet the wagons usually were back
with their new loads, an(l. so on until
tlie silo- was full. Sometimes the man

who..stayed at the silo had tim'e enough
to s'harpen the cutter' knives tbefore the
wagons returned, and this gave a nic!!ly
cut lot of silage, much better than t'hat
generally obtained where the work is
hurried thrn.
There doesn't seem to be much dan

ger of 'getting in too much water as

the' excess steams out, as the -silage'
cures.

"

Two extra, men and' not (j'1ite three
days were required to fm t!!IJ, 21-fooll
silo:,. and the days were not v!!ry long
ones as fll.�m days go. The expense was
small" and' ·the si'lage packed so there
was onl'1 -a a.-foot shrinkage. �en' II
farmer can 'get ,a"way from the large
crew he can get .better work done a.t
less expense, lind the. ,labor question js
done away with.
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HoW.About,.Butt�r as a' Foo'd.?
It . Contains Something More Vital, than -other Fala

BY J. H. FRA.NDSEN

THERE has been ali idea prevalent
among dietists and chemists, as well
as persons in general, that -all fats

yield only energy and 'heat. Until reo

cently no experiments bad shown any'. im
portant difference .between butterfat and
other fats. It had, of course, been proved
that fats 'of low melting point were more

digestible than thos� of a high melting
point. Aside from this, there was thought
to be but little difference in their food
value. tn the estimation of many "f�t
was fat" and yielJ.ed only energy and heat.
The oleomargarine people often took

ad\'antage of this fact to exploit a cheap
product as a aubst itute for butter.
Whether or not this "just as good or
better product" is at. all w,Qrthy of the
place they claim for It has always been
questioned by dairy and creamery men.

Experiments carried on by.F. B.,Osbo!'l1e,of the Connecticut Experiment station,
Dr. Mendel, of'Yale, and E. V. McCollum,
of the Wisconsin Experiment station, are
interesting, and prove the real value of The first condition giv , � t i

,butter, that butterfat· not only yields the summer feeding is an of
energy and heat as do other fats, but pllliltable food, and on. this point is madethat" it contains something more vital one- of the 'most common mistakes inthan other' fll-ts, a principle which like feeding cows. ,In producing milk, theproteide, supplles-the.elemente necessary cow may .be looked upon in a way as afor growth and life itself. . milk, producing machine which we supplyIn experiments carried on with white with a certain amount of raw material
rats, young rats were fed mixtures com, in the form of feed, and this raw mater
posed of chemically pure ,protein, starch, ial is manufactured into milk. The same
fat, sugar and 'various salts, and' got rule ,holds in running. the milk manualone splendidly for, the f.irst three facturing plant as would hold in themonth's. 'fhen tlley lost appetite, fell off running of a'ny other manufacturingin growth 'and finally sta.rvea. After plant; it is run mOst economically nearnumerous experiences of this nature the its full capacity. Everyone who feedsinvestigators found that i·f milk were animals should thorol'y comprehend that,added-to�the ration the little animals be- first of all, the animal must use a cer
gnn to regain normal condition, to thrive tain proportion of its food to maintainand grow to maturi(y. Many' changes the body. This is the first requirementwere made in their diet-to make it.more of the animal and it is the first use topalatable, changes in salts used, the which it puts its food.

'

kinds and amounts of sugar, but alwahvs In the case 'of an ordinary dairy cowthe same result-growth ceas-ed at t e the amount 'required to maintain the
age of about 4 months. It was in an at. body is about 60' per cent of. the ration.tempt to inCreas� the palatability of the In .the case of 'a heavier producing andiet by substituting pure butterfat for imal the proportion of the ration usedthe lard, which had been used as the fat fQ1" this purpose is less." It should bein the ratian, that the expsrlmentors clear that, after going to the expense of 'found these new facts. The little an- giving the animal the necessary amountimals immediately began to grow just as to, keep her alive, it is the poorest econwhen milk was fed. It was evident that omy to refuse to supply the "Other 40 orbutterfat supplied something necessary 50 per cent which she would utilize exfor growth which lard could not supply. elusively for milk, production.Other exper-iments were carried on to de- The only way to feed a cow economtermine whethlilt other fats would pro- ically is to feed her -liberally so she hasduce the same' effect as butterfat. Ex- the raw material to make into milk.perlments with tallow, olive oil, corn oil, . Then if she does not deliver the goodscottonseed oil. and peanut oil proved she should 'be sent-to the butcher. Thefutile, while the fat of eg�s and fat ex- farmer sometimes reasons that with hightraeted from the cells of pig kidney pro· priced feeds it does not pay to feed well.duced the same result as .butterfat. It It certainly does not pay under such conseems evident that. the fats -obtained ditions to feed inferior cows liberallyfrOID the 'living 'protoplasm of animals but such conditions make' it all, the morehave this property of i'nducillg growth necessary to, feed the good cow enough toafter growth has ceased. Thus far no use all her milk producina ability.plant fat has' been ,found to possess,

.

. p.. Ec�les.this power.
.

Experiments ·with pigs and calves gaveresults similar to those with the rats.
If records of experiments on. man were The Dutch BeUeu Cattle closely reoava ilabls, it is reasonable to suppose semble the Holstein in form and proJuc·that results fully as striking would t ion: 'These cattle are black with ahe obtained. 'In this connection the white belt around' the body. There are�ditor of Hoard's' Dairyman recalls two probably about 2�000 in America. Manyll!stances .in which two public _institu· people have an idea that their chief -aslions had, in the interest of so-called set is their distinctive color marking.cconomr, substltuted oleomargarine for This, however, is not the case. Conslderbutter In the diet of the inmates. It. was ing the small number of the breed, it hasnoted that when 'oleo .was used the in- produced as many excellent individualsmates were not in as good physical con- as any breed. At the Chicago World'sdition and that physicians were in Fair, 1893, Dutch Belted Cow, Ladygreater demand than before. When Baird No. 82, produced 32 quarts of milkoleo was '. replaced 'by 'butter it was a day, not being 'equalled by any otherrcported that the health of the inmates 'cow, on exhibition. In 1909 a Dutchwas improved, Belted cow w�n a prize of $10, offered byIn the ligh1h of these experiments and The De Laval Separator Company -forobservations it is reasonable to suppose producing, the.' largest qu(\ntity of milkthat even. more' marked discrepancies 'at one milking on a fair ground.Would be apparent in the growth and
general 'l!ealth, of young children.,

,_Just how much or how ·little butterfat ..can be used and !ltm, maintain,. growth,has not yet been determlned=-but enoughhas been pr.oved ,to give the dairym�nreason for his assertion that butterfat is
a better food .thO:n butter 8ubstitutes
composed of vegeta:ble fats and'oils.

-
-
-
-

�OSTWhat you put into "A LU'EWhat you get outof\,,1 aCream Separator Vt\ yourCreamSeparator
It Isn't the 'but gel' but thJ'income'that
determines the real value ofaCream Separator

-
-
-
-

-
-
--It's Cheaper to Buy a

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

VALUE depends upon the amount and the
quality of service the article gives you-what
you get out of it.

• You get by far the greatest actual VALUE for your money when
you buy a De Laval-BECAUSE it will give you much better and
longer SERVICE than any other .separator,

From the standroint of its greater durability alone, the De Laval is
the most economica cream separator to buy, and when you also take.
into consideration its cleanerskimming, easier running, greater capacity

-� and less cost for repairs, the price of the ., cheapest" machine on the
market is most exorbitant compared with that of the De Laval.

And there is no reason why y'ou should let its FIRST COST
stimd in the way either, because the De Laval may be purchased on such
'liberal terms that it will actually pay for. itself out of its own savings.,

You ClUI't afford·to wail until ne,.t spri.... Let the De Laval.

'start ..viDII cream for you ri.ht DOW and it will earn i� c�tb,. ..,rina. See the neare.t De LaYal agent at once, or, If �oudO'DOt know him, write U. di�ct for IUIY desired informalion.

Th De L I Se t C 165 Broad;'ay, New Yorke ava para or o. 29 E. Madison St., CbicalO
50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER
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. Abo1Jt the -Qutch ,.Belted Cows

Are Your COW'S .

• BURDEN"
Min,. COW'S Ire �on8t.nt drag on their owner. when they could just as wellbe good producel'lt-It properly handled.

,Don't forget that your cow. can got phy.lcally "off color" lust as you seme-
. times do. Watch the milk yield; If II is going down without spparenr reason,aomehlng Ie wrong with tbe cow, Overfeecllng Is likely to make the condition'I'fOrse; ahe Deeds • medicine tbat ,will clear up and strengthen her organs ofproduction.,

.Kow·Kure Is making thou.ands ot new trl.nda among the bo.t dairymenevery yoar, because it allpplie. this great n••d. It la a cow medicine, pur. and8lmpl_not a food. It haa great curative and tonic powors that imm�dlately act
upon the digestive and genital. organs and enable the cciw to thrive on hernatural food. Kow-Kure haa blck ot It tw.nty yoars of success In making back·ward cows prOfitable and in the preventlen and cure of Abortion, Barrean••••R.talned Arterblrth, MI1iI: '.Fever, Scouring, Loat Appetite, Bunch.. I.Ild othercommlln ilia.

.

You Ol.ll 'buy Kow·Kura frolll t1iCl best ,.ell deal.ra I.Ild druggists.SOc. IIId 11,00 ,Iepgea.
-

, ,

DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO.
L7DdoDvtlle, VermoDt
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-Milk is a Cheap Food.
EverY'bo.dy· uses milk and its products,not occasionally but every day of the

yeif.r. This means that it l,s by nature a.
standard and staple food as well as an

indispensa'ble article of diet for invalids
'and small children. Moreol'er, if econ·

,

omic'ally made and handled it is, reI·Y�Q C�n't Wash Dirty Milk atively cheap, fOI' quite- contrary to pop·.' '. --.. < 'ular opiniop milk at 10 cen!s a quart isMilk �l1d !�'! products not
. only ,must .. cheapeJ.: food than lenn meat at 25 orbe clean, liut must look clean i,f the cus· ,even at 20 cents a pound. Furthermore,�01l1er .is to haV'esatisfilCtion an,d it ·the butter is the' only animal fat that every./Rd.e l� 'to, be,:�ept and. developed. A.,!-Y 'bod'y likell and that 'is, entirely consumed.R'!uly . .caDin�lmost ,wli�l1y d}spense :Wlth ..

'''Eugene Davimpor,t. ' .. _.,

FREE BOOK"
"The Home Cow Doctor"

'1'1'11_ � book that sbould be
In every tum...aUb� ,.,.,ra

�����-.:r�oll�mr: a .;tg�
moment.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEzE
Brooder House a Necessity

We havu two broudcrs, OnQ tho hot
IIiI' ,HId I he ot lu-r I h hut wuter typo.Th, hot Wllh\l' typu i" many tlmos ever
the best I)( I,hl' two. It i$ safur, heulth
ier IIIHI th, a ir is mihl '"111 muist.. MllllY
brooder uumufuuturers Sill' th�,\' hnvo ,�

sueeessf'ul outdoor hrouder, From my
"'''V''ri,'ut!u II hI''' hlw' outside ill 1111 kind"
01 weu t.her is nut, " SUl'I'CSS for II 'wlyhlltchoo chicks.
\,"hUll stllll'lillg n brooder tho first thing

to do Is ttl Iitul II suit II hill pl:It" or .build
illg in order t., gl'l. tho' brooder out of the
wind lind wcu t.hcr �u you '1111 kCc{1 IlII
even hell t II nd keep t)1O brooder limp
from Ilickl!l'in!!, iu I ho wind lint! possibly
!.!oill" out, For lUI' brooder 1 b,,,ilt .,':111110 house Ii lIy u'faet squaru with tho
sid.·s ii I.'PI, high. The roof is covered
wit h tho' l·h'·"IIt·st of shingles. 1 got tho
l'I""'p.,st kind of u glllss wiudow IIUlI
millie- t hI' whole thing ,IIil'tight. I plnca
the bl'lllllt.-r in.. the shelter Ill'ol'OSS one
1'11l'1I1'r III1t1 hllvc' t h luuip in the eoruer
where it is irupossiblu t'OI' the chicks to
gt't tu it. On tltH Iluur bun 'IIth the lamp
I lIy n picl'u UI zinc to mnko things fire
prooi . .I hent the Wl\tOl' ilt,,1 fill the tllnk
Oelore till' chi ·ks nl'O relldy, stllrt tho

11"
III P and II' II rill up the brootler. My

lJuiltiing i,lcl'S the south nnd with thc
gIno'S duol' it guts pll'lIty of light lind a

gre'lt ,kill llf warm sunshine. I nlwllys
put the chit'ks in the brooder onrly in the
lllorning .Ind shut t,he duoI'. By night
they hal'o bL'Conhl IIcqullint.l'd with tho
broo 1,'1'. 1 lelll'e the 11001' 01' t,he bl'oo,ler
"pt'll "ih'r th' first day, p"l'lIIitting the
chicks to go in "till out of the bl'ooder ns
t hey \\'i�h. They Ilevel' gl·t tOll warm
ilutl acquire bowel t�'uubh, this Will:.
TI ('1'(' is no elulIIce ttl smother chil'ks,
ior ns they get 'W:lrlll tlll'y will work
:l1\'1I�' from the t�lnk, ur come

.

closer it'
,'�Id. [,:prinkle tHy bUil,ling fluor with
iUlii ami fille snt"l, making it \'('ry ensy
to keep dry lind snnit.ll·�'. �ext I make
IIU out.5ide pf.'11 the widt.h 01 tIll' building.
"'hen the w<'atitcr is ni('c 1 Ict the chil'ks
Ut t hru " small door un the suuth side

�o they C:lll 5'111 on the ground. Ii 1
1111 \'to a ncw hnkh in tlu'ec weeks I OIOI'e
th£> older ones to l\ comfortable phlce
lind start right Ol'el' :l�"l\in with the

t brood r. Mrs. Rosie Burgmau.
Oak Hill, Kan.

The Show at Wichita

Raise Chicks Without Hens
I am for out.d�ooders. The one

thnt I think the best! ha:!' the hLmp so
constructed ns to wllrm the floor ot' the
broOlI<'lr. 1'hnt is one ot' the fil':!t stepsto kel'p the chicks free from bowel
troubl... This outdoor hrooder is IRJge
"lIough to gil'e the chicks plenty of room
to' be well coutented on cold, stormy
d'l,Ys. There,is plenty of glllss in front,
lind with the lllmp the broOOer is kept
very wllrm' Ilnd nice. I remove the
chicks from the incubator to the brooder
liS soon ns tllt�y all are hatched and

The poultr.r show held in ,Yichitll the strong enough to h{'lp themselves about.
They can be kept in 1I brooder in a tem·�l'cond week of January \\,,15 one of the
pera ture better suited to their needsbeH, e\'CT held ill the Forum. The books

,no\';t.>d that I !lIS birds were exhiuited. than the incubator. The chicks gnther
around the 110\'('1'. nnd if they get too.3..n unusll:tlly huge llulUber of farmers
Wllrm they can movc fnrther awny. As"i�tl'd the show.

The business meetinj! of tbe Kansas
the floor is warm they aore contented nny

State Poultr." Brt.>eJer's association was place ill the brooder. Put a layer of fine.,
.

. chaff over the brooder floor. The chicksheld Thursda,1: tIIght. .More than fifty will work and be happv and busy as

I bre�t.>:s were prt's"�It.., Thr�� �ew m�m- bees. Vi itb this brooJe·r you can care
___

-:::-______________ be�� or the �ard 0.1, �.lre�t01.� \\ e�e e�e�t: for 100 to 150 cbicks as easily as oneed. W'.H..
\\ard, � �ker_011, C. K. \\ ?!t hen' and 25 chicks.

lIley, \\Ichlta· and G. D . .McCla;:,key, 10"
}Irs. :Martha A. Beckner.peka. The six members oi the bonrd R. 3, Westphalia, Kan.WITH C8EAP ..CUUTaes wbo hold o\-er are C. C. Whiteley, Wicb-

'�"�"""_�_IWdot!:at ita; C, C. LindamooJ, \\-alton; "',.W.
�����""4.A�_-= I Ford, C.aldwell; Thomas Owen., Topeka;_"""'PI07_cE:'!� A. -J. Waddell \\'icbita' and )Li·�. TerryQ_ClctdckaUV..... C.... J " - 0-' .

' .

_",__ """hoo:'__,-_
. unkms, .awatoIDle.

.

C'ie_�<M."!,,,ba"'�_<7'" Following the annual meeting the
��:�-;;,.",�-t;".:..,-:;: board _met and eleetl'd A. J. W�ddell

, . ,= ,�, �.,.,.-?�� pre;,identi W. H. Ward \'ice president,
_"", ·'lr.lri..-die ,and Thom8.3 O'lll'en secretary-treasurer.r-" r=u:'Qr':!: t "as deeidl'd to hold tt.e next 3hOl" in

=-",:,.".,r: ';\ich.ita the sec'()nd week of January, WIS.

�!� A Law to Help the lansu lien
:...,.,..,_- C'oUIiIc free

,

.. F ... eo. The valne of tbe ponltry and eggs-- .. ---' _arketed in Kan..as in the next two------------------� -;-.,.a1"5 can be i.Dereast'd 10 million dollars
l' the legi5lature will allow tbe Kansas
State Pool try FedEration to u..e $10.000
far t:be ad.-alK-ement of tbe poultry in·
dilltry. The lIiS:lOuri legislature six
ytars ago pro"ided �'lO,OO(J ror gh'ing the
)[iuouri he'D a boost.

-

Foul' :'f'ars ago
tM'" made the amount �,o.OOO. anJ two
yeilS ago tbey l�me up to !SlOO.OOO.

\Oat bas bef:>n the re;;ult of the poul·
try campaign in :Uil!l!ouri � lfi ouri pro
d.Uf:t'.i! TSMe poult.n and t'7tH nnw than
aliv other sUite ,(il tbl! Cnit il �tate3.
Thf: l·!ii.lue 0 )liilo.'fOuri JXtultry products
�� doubled in the last !lix p'llr1!, and

� ,,(>w amount" to almOirt 100 M.ltion dol
b:n a "ear.

I wm·JUD$U fake up thi;! work! If
e>ray ]{an!'!,.,. poultry rai ,er who reads

.,___ ,. ... tire FarmeB lfaiJ aDd Uret"7..e will do....,... _211&,_
....
_ M dvty in brin!!ing thill maUer before-

V*""'E�"::::� the mewJJer!. of' tll" legil!iaturl: there can

:'::;._'::::'=-�"!'"j;,.-'::= be f,ut mI� reruJt.
" ,._.. .......'f'-_a1; --..- A larger IJnIDlle1' or Kan1!a5 CItizens

....... WI 1 .

tie al'f: eDg:igt1() in p>OuJtry rai!,ing, than inr:: ."'*" ,,�::=-:. .:" aD1 otlui ilJdutry in the mte. T_!Jet'e

aJ:e fow families .hi oountry, town or B· t H t h�it.r. in whil'h. there is not, SOttlCOIt� who 19ges aces18 interested Itl poultry. Poultry IS OIlC
.

crop wl!it'h 111'1'01' fllils. Let's glvu it Streazest Chickstho ronsidl.'rlltioll whieh its lmpoetuuce �.in our eeououilo system .descrves. That s what you will get with,

Ru lph Searle. JDyHatchlnIOutfit-RndrcQn�rove
t. Thowholeetoryl.lnmy bill Book..H.tchII)lF...... lncolorl_ntJr...
write (qr It. It live. 'thort cuta to
PoulteySuc:ceea-what todoand how
to do It. Start on. of 'h••• wonderful , ,..
Wta""'"' l ...boI_ ......._ , .

Over 524.000 Satisfied U...

SS·55B·UYS140 Es1g Size
World'sChampion

Belle City Incubator
Hot-water-Double-W"alled,-CopJ,lUTank-Self-Regulating. The Prize
Winning World's Champion Model,
.......m. aa used by UJlcle Sam-leadln. A81"l
Collel!C8-Amerlca'8 moat Suc:ceaaful Poult!'}'Ralaera. When ordered with my .4.88World Famou. }lot - water Double - _lied
144khlclc Brooder. both COlt OZ':�.12..50-
Freight Prepaid E.:s�t.t;SatlafacdoDGU8I'aDt::r-

Try a Little Sprouted Oats
Mnny pl'U�tJll8 ln-lievu t lurt it' th(!y Slip

ply II reu suuu hi.\' eoru i'1It'tll hie hon$e,1l nd
u litf lu corn, 01' w!!IIL"I'Ct' gruln huppeus
1.0 hu a vnilH hle, thu t. there is no (!XCUSIl
fur theil' hens nut filling the winter egg'bn kut..
Spring anrl .suuuuer SCIiSOtlS IU!) tho

Ililtumi times for hens to Illy und if they
are mude to Illy thru the winter, condi
tions must btl nuule us II ell I' like thoir
ua tural lllying season us possible.
Sprouted grains are the best solutlon.

As a protein or egg-producing feod,ollts
runk IIIl1ch higher thnn corn !In,1 con
tnin more rnt thun wheat, £tel high pro
portion of hull to kernel makes it bulky
lind. unpulutnble, Sprouting overcomes
this ,!ifnl·ulty. lind ulso gtvcs the green
fced so essentilll. Ollts elln btl >lpt'llutOtl
nnd fed nt .j to G'inche:! high mOt'll eco-

1l01ilicIllly thaJI ro'ots or vcgetll'bles clln
,be pt'oduced. The time rlllluircd for the
growth is short, the Rllluunt of 'suceu·
lunt ilia t,erinl is huge ftlltl in('rensed egg
production is the' rl'l>ult. Ono hundred
pounds of Ollts ClUJ bo inercilsed to 350
to 400 pound" of succulent fCL,(1.
It ifl lin clI:!y mntter to construct a

hOllle mudo spl'ont .. l', but un Ie:!>! a wal'ln
room is nl'lIilnblt·, lind if IItllny birds are
to bo fetl, it is Ilcll'isilble to purchase one
of the sl'I'�l'l\l reliable sprouters qpw on
th" llIRrket. C. S. Anderson.
C'olorntlo Agricultural College,

Hover is BeHer than Hens
T hal'e used the 160 size hover for

10 years. They were out door brouders
but I hat! coops made 5 by 10 feet Ilnd
put my bo\'ers in tbl'm. Tben rew
storms conld change the temperature
eas.ily and 00, bad days the chicks could
stay in the coops and go into the hovers·
to get warm. They'soon learn where to
get warm. }Inny persons 'shut their
chicks up on foul days when there is
not enough space for them and they giveoli 50 mueh heat and foul air that most
oi them die. [often get my chicks on
the markl't when 7 weeks old. 1 now
lise a stm'e ill the hrooder house as 1
try to hatch SOO at a time. I think
Lrooders are as important as incubators
I have 500 purebreJ hens, but tlon't let
them ;lit, ba\'ing no u.sI' for a: hen to care
for chic�s. I knolV from experience that
brooders are a ;;UCCP.8S.

lIrs. C_ B. Faturn.
De\·ol. Okla.

Fall Strawberries Did Well
I plahted 400 cvprtwaring strawberryplants last flpring, and had a few berries

in May and June. 'rhere WaR a good
erop froln the first part of July until
fr�ing wiather. dellpite the fRet that
we h811 dght weekM of dry W('llthf'r d11r·
iug this time. 1. helieve thesl! plantsshould be b'Town much more ellitensivelyin Kltnil:lH. J. N. Wright.'LYmi Co .

-----------------

Tile drainage is winning on merit.

Jaauary 20:,1'17,

withcentrall_ heating pJaDt be
neatb ineubator-automatlc beat-

�Jt��r.:C�h-�����·
q_relllllDaroii4rcmce per. ..""
Do not b..,.-

$10Inecbator an til .

,

{g0ll write for the

��� ,

0.1(. HatoIIer Co.
.......-.-.
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Sunshine
Poultry House .lao Should Have Good Drainale and Ventilation

It l' K, s, '1', IllICULAW

SAN [1'A'l'IQN, ihe keynoto of modern.

building CUll�tl'uction, upplles with
remarkable pertinence to poultryhouees. 0110 of the greatest gUl'lllicidc�'known is sunlight, lind, 'since fowls are

crowded into the house in the winter
time, it is ubsnlutely neceasury that thl)
muximuui nmouut of sunlight be BUp
plio,i to them. Nut only is tllO sunlight
an efficiunt aid in the destruction of
didcl\(�c gCl'llld, but the heat that is cur
ried in with .the sun's rays ill winter
will prorluou conditlons conducive to the
muximuru e/?g. pl'o�luction. In COr!8(lqUt.!IIC(! of tillS It Will be found advisu
ble, in all poultry houses, to 80 h.Uildthem that the full amount of sunlightavullublo i� utilized. A certuin 11I110un;
of the light will, of course, come in thru
the muslin curtained openings, but
some glnzcrl opcnlngs should be provided thru which the sunllght. may come
dlrectly.
In addition to the sanitation which

can be accomplishud by the use of sun
light, there also should -be provided 0.

dry dust bath, whieh will aid in elim
inating lice, Other' means for main
taining the welfare of the fowls U1ay be
employed, such as making provision for
easy disinfection .in case the fowls be
come infected with a contagious disease,
The. floor/' if of earth, should be spaded
up occasionally and mixed with lime,which in itsclf is a germlclde, The in
terior of the house should be sprayedwith a disinfectant or whitewash, in
order to discourag� the. multiplicationof germs and vermin.

• From 2 to 5 square feet of floor spaceshould be allowed for every bird. Fresh
'air should be provided by venti'lation
rather than. by incr<;.!lsing the size of the
house. Ventilation can be obtained by
means of a few openings under the roof,
at the back of the house, 'which shofild
be filled witlt straw, so as to preventdrafts. The floor space iii dependent
upon the breed of birds housed, and the
system..Less space is required for birds
under the colony system, where theyhave free range. than with the inten- Comforts of Home for the Henssive system, where they have small
fence'il-in-o.rea. The small breeds, such The ideal winter poultry house isas Leghorns, require less space than the dry, frce from ul'afts, and well ventlalrger breeds, such as Brahmas.

.

ilated. Proper ventilation does not meanThe large ('olony house should be set sacrificing warmth or ('om fort in a propon concrete or wooden posts or concrete erly designed house. The importance ofwalls. If wooden posts are used they good ventilation cannot be overestimated.should be painted with a good preserva- Poor ventilllti'C)II SOOIl results in a <le- If so. then you will be interested in the ann:;uncement that the February
tive,

crease in the egg suppll', and in diseases 3 issue of Farmers Mall and Breeze will be the 11th Annual Poultry Num-Where good drainage is available, dirt. in the flock.' ��ndl\��l.� b8ea;rn�0�d goo.:dd cfee;l�aps better-than any of its. predecessors�r gravel floors are satisfactQry. In A good earth floor raised 6' inches I N P ul Rgenera!, ho\�ever,. Ii, t�ght board f.loor, abo\·e the surroundillg ground makes a I ew 0 try aleswell OIled With an ordmary floor 011 to d f f til I • I
.

I Single insertion Ij cents per wor-
•

• 1',1' SUI' ace or e lellS. .;3. (roppmg Four insertions or more 5 cents per 'Word each time
keep down the dust, and well. littered hoard should be placed lmder the roosts.with straw, is the most. satisfactory. The house should face the south if pos-.

You can't afford to pass up this is�ue. Send in you, ad'·ertiseme.nt to-f day. before YOU overlook It.
The floor ShO�l�d be !'alsed 0 f the sible, and should ue ....l,I:!,1I 5llpplied with Forms close January 29-the 30th will be too late.
ground a suffiCIent helgbt to enable windowi). Wil'e netting Illay be tackeddogs or cats to get u!ldcrn�at?, 60 as over them for protection. ! Address Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas,
to �revent the har�JOnng .,Of rats;. �nd Do not crowd the chickens in the house.

,-==================================:::!J
also to allow. fr�e CIrculatIOn of all', to Four square feet should ue allowed for Iprevent thl) rottmg of the floor.

every hen. Crowding, dampness and �==================================The back and two ends should be drafts kill more grown fowls than alltight so a·s to insl1I'c against drafts. The other causes combined.front depends on thc type of house_ Too If·you hav a well built hOllse, a flockmuc!1 gla.s" should 110t be 'u�ed, '·as it of good hens, and lise propel' fel"lingradiates heat very rapidly, and while methods and coml11on �en,;.e tht're is nowarm in day time, iB' cold at night. rea�on. why your flock .honld. lI't payLight weight muslin or duck, tacked on you a h:lnd:>.,ome prolit lor the time andframes, makes a very satisfactory cov- 1lI0ney invested.ering for the openings in the front of
the house, as it will permit of free cir
culation of air without drafts. The

front shuuld be sufficicntly high to al
low auulight ttl reach \\'1:11 back into
the house during winter.
The roof iK LL llIost illll.'l)rlLLllt part; oftho house. I.t III ust. he wut�,rtiliht.I::lhingh. roof's arc thc 1II0l:lt llatiHfactury.'l'herc arc sovel'l,\( ty'pCi; of roofs. b'or

81111111 houses the shed typo il:l the best.
It is the cu�i')l:It to CUII�tI'Uct, und it al
lows a high front to til; 1I0ul:Il). The
eourbinuuiun typo is uduptud ror lIou81)1:I
over HI Ieet and up tu 24 fcd wide.
III 011(\ �"od type of house, th" rouata,d ropping' bourds fwd IICHt$ ure pluued in

the buck ()f one cud of -the house, �e/)urutud from the other cud by I.L t.g Itpurtltlon. HOOHt.i should I.H! hinged.undplucud levul, Nests can be placed uu
dol' -dropping beards. In another typoof 1I0llriC ruoHtn, dropping bourds and
neats are pluced in the huck of house,
and protected during severe winter by
a mualln or ,yuck curtain. which dropsfrom tile roof to within about 1 foo� of
tho floor.
Any durable lumber avallable can be

used for tbe construction of the house,
The outslde should be well seasoned to
prevent excessive shrinking. Shiplap is
very satlsfuctory for floors lind aides
of houses, us it can be laid up quicklyand makes a tight floor or side. For
floor joists and studding 2 by 4'8 can
be used. For .roof rafters, 2 by 4's or
2 by O's can be used, depending on tho
type of house.
Painting adds 'both to appearance andservice. Ready mixed paints can be

purchased. On new lumber a primingcoat, made of equal parts of paint.' andlinseed oil, should be used, and then
covered by one or two coats of paint.Whitewashing the interior of- the house
adds to its appearance, and is a greatassistance in keeping the house clean
and fresh." An excellent whitewash dis
inf'ectunt can be made as follows:

l ����d�n��,:::�gnJ��:�.e salt.
1 gallon crude carbolic acld-dllute to 40gallons with water.

AluPl't L. nun:;ak,>.

Crop rotation pay::;. in Kane:!:;.

80m. of the Wlad_. Shou.d Be of GI... a.d the Re.... lnder Should De OPl'DWith the IDsceptlq. of Wire Ne.ttln" .nd Durl... Drop Curt.l. for O.d 'Vea.hu.

BREEZE 15

� Wins in the Two
BIGGEST HATCHING

Contests Ever Held
Why take chanc:e. wtth untried madllnee when for only $11 we guarantee tGdenver safely, all frelltht c:harIlH paid (Ent of Rocklea), BOTH of th�1Ie big prize wlnnfnllaw:hInea fulb' equipped, Nt up read,. for uae? Why not own an IRONCLAD - the Incubator(8 that haa for two ),<:are in IUcce!illion won the

....__ hatclala. conl... ..... .... held 7 In theIalIt contest conducted by Miltt!{)uri VallC'/Fanner and Nebruka Fann Journal, 2.00(JMachine!! were entered includinIC practically
every make, IItyle and price. With the Ironclad
- the ume machine we offer with Brooderfreight, paid for only ,1.1. MrR. C. F. Merrlc�ALockneyhTexaa. hatched 14b chieka from 1411
elril In t e last contest.

30 Da,. FrH Trial
IrSoDe1 Back If not Satiafiecl

150
EGG'
Ironclads are
not covered Ia........
with cheap, thin 10.YanIlletal and paintedClua,an_like BOrne do, to
cover up poor quality of material. Ironclads are ohippcdin the natural color- )'OU can see '
exactly what you are getling. Don'tc111113 thia galvanized Iron covered, dependabie hatcher with cheaply constructed rnaChines-and don't buy any incubator until you knowwhat it i. made of. Note these Ironclad specifications: Genuine California Redwood, triplewalla, aabeatoe lining, _galvanized iron covering. galOlanized iron leg •• iarge egg tray, extradeeP chick nursery - hot water top beat. oopper tanka and boilers. kif r�tor. TyCOllThennometer, glaaain door, set up complete reaqy for use and many other special aDvantagesfully explained in Free Catalog. Write TODAY or order direa from thill advertisement.IRONCLAD :INCUBATOR COMPANY. Box 107. Racln., WI..

HaveYouPoultryorEggs forSale?

'''lTHEN you gentlemen get together at your't'l lodge meetings, somebody is pretty sure to
start the little pouch of W-B, CUT up the linefor his brothers, It's conducive to brotherly feeling,There is gratitude for the ric" tobacco that makes alill16 nibble go SQ far snd for t�e touch of !talt that brintsout the tODtU:CO sat4[lUtiO'" without sO much jsw work.
....., WEnIAIf-BIUTON COIIJ'A.IfT. se ua- s.u..... 'fa �
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1. One of your smallest
expenses -lubrication - is
your chief safeguard against
your heaviest expense-de
preciation.
2. Friction IS relentless.
The effects of the incorrect

.oil will not be apparent during
the first piston stroke or the sec

ond. But when piston strokes
run up into the millions-and
that does not take long-fric
tion begins to get its due. You
need not look for the effect of
wear then. You can hear it.

3. \Vorn motors never II come
back."

4. If given intelligent care

'and scientific lubrication, your
car should run bet
rer the 2000th mile
than the first.

5. Noma t'ter
how freely a low
quality or wrong
bodied oil is used

THE' FARMERS·MAIL AN� ,BREEZE

9 things
the motorist should

remember
it can never do the work of the
correct lubricant.

6.
cars.

No one oil will suit all
This is absolute.

7. You selected a car that
suits you. Now select an oil
that suits your car.

8. Though you may want
correct lubrication, you will
seldom stumble on it by chance.
9. The Lubrication Chart,

printed .in part below, was pre
pared only after an engineering
analysis of every American car

and the leading foreign makes.
It is revised yearly to include
each season's new models. It
represents our professional ad
vice and specifies the correct oil
for your car. In buying Gargoyle

�.,ft� _
Mobiloils from your

U'� ::iii.."'l/' dealer, it is safest to
purchase in original
packages. Look for the

- red Gargoyle on the

M b-I il
container. For in for

o lOS mation, kindly address
'any inquiry to our

A grad, for tach tJ'I' tlf motor nearest office.

CORRECT AUTOMOBILE LUBRICATION
E!ltp�aHa.tjolf:-The four grades of Gargoyle Mobiloils, for gasoline motor
lubrication, purified to remove free carbon, are:

Gar�oyle Mobiloil"A" Gar�oyle Mobiloil "E"
Gar�oyle Mobiloil" B" Gar�oyle MobiloiJ'''Arctic''

In th.e <;hart below, the letter opposite the car indicates the grade of GargoyleMobiloi lethat should be used. For example, "A" means Gargoyle Mobiloil
"A,""Arc" means Gargoyle Mobiloil "Arctic." etc. The recomrnendationa
cover all models of both pleasure and commercial vehicles unless otherwisenoted,I

I
I Abbou·�troil ....

" "(6 cyl) .

. NI.n. • . A
• (Mod. ,lj'14'3S) .

� Appe.non (8 'cy'lj '.
Au�um M'�B.�':" .

A\'ety........... . .

• (Mocts& C I t(in) .

Bri.cQt ;." A
- (,,,,) .

lIuick .

C�dillac , ..
- (.,,1) ..

t������::::::::: ..

• (Mod. 6--40). ,
• (Mod·6-JO)

Chandler Six ..

���yroltt "'.'"

• (8cyl) ..

Dan "

• (Mod. C) .•.

Ottroiter ...... " ....

80��:: : �� ;�l�). .: :' :

EmpireC4c),I) .. '.

• (6cyl) •..
. F�eral ...
.Ford .........•.. , .

Franlc.1.in, .• , .

Grnnt'..•....... ,.

Haynes. ... , .. :...

Hu��a(.l.���)::: .. �: :.
• (Sl!perSix).

Hupmobile .

I.H.C. (aj,) .

Ute, (waftr) (2 cycle
J.H.e.(w�ter) f4cyde
Jnte"tate.� : .

JdI'r.ty ...."" ..

• (6 "I) .

• Com·l .

Kina, ..

: '�::-!l,:::

:'10(II;-Jol 1917 11)11'1
""lodeJof IOli IQI6 1915 191.1 191J

• .. ! , � �CA�S ,
�= E CAR.

Kf5lt1 "Kar--:-:-;·.
�. W Com" .• , .,

W • (Mod.. 46).
uxington .. , .,.,.,

LocomobiJe.

YOUR TRACTOR
alBO may be· lubricated efficiently ""ith Gargoyle Mobiloils. On request we
""j)) mail you a separate Chart Ipecifying the correct grade for each make
and model of tractor.

. VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rochester, N�Y., U.S.A. i.

. Spec:iali.t. in the manufacture of biBb· Brade lubricant. for =
· ."•..,. cia.. of machine..". Obtainable e't'erywbere in the world.

J-ft__ • B
.. .' Detroit rndlanapoUI Mlnneapollo

..,.....••tic Fllncli•• : Chl.....o Phlladelphl. Booton .

)II. York Plttoburlrb
.

Kan.ouCIt7.Kaa.
DM Moln_ ,

•
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Women Can Co-ope_rate
BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Jefferson County

.

IS noticed' when the children !l'eturn
from school. Instead of rushing to the
pantry or clamoring for a "hand out,"
they are quite content to wait for an

early- supper. "And," she. added, "It's
supper now, not 6 o'clock dinner."; .• We
often used to think we must serve the
heaviest meal of the dlf)r in the evening
and wben this was not well planned) the
chil�J'en were restless all night. It maxes
a little more work in the morning to
send th.e things needed for 'the dinner
but this is more than offset by the
lesser work in the ev�ning.. "For our

pa t," the writer concluded, "we think
it's 'just- the thing.''' ,

Readers of Today's Magazine may re

member the series of Peggy stories that
were given about a year ago. Peggy
was a nurse who married a doctor. She
vowed she would, keep 'up her work as

nurse; assisting her husband in his sur

gical work. Under the care of one maid
after another, her housework suffered,
her little boy ran away and couldn't be
found for hours, and, as one might ex

pect the scheme didn't work. Quite by
accident, she discovered a neighbor with
a talent tor housekeeping who could be Rhired for two hours a day; another ecipes without Eggs
neighbor developed into a professional

. Doughnuts-Int�cupsgardener. \Vhen Peggy's sister who had. of Warm

a "knack with children" offered to take mashed potatoes stir 2 cups of sugar, 1

charge of Peggy's, the gardener's and cup' of sweet milk, 2· tablespoons-of
the housekeeper's babies in return for melted lard, % teaspoon of nutmeg, a

money, vegetables and help there. was pinch of salt and 3 level teaspoons of.

started a scheme of co-operation that baking powder sifted in flour enough Ito
proved very ·successful. Peggy's share, !'lake a. soft dough. Roll th� dough Ya
of course, was money in exchange for mch. thick, cut out and fry m hot lard.

the work of the others. .. ._
Dram on �rum�led bissue paper and roll '

the doughnuts m powdered sugar.
In our neighborhood where good help Ginger Cake-Mix .together 1 cup of

is, almost unattainable we have been molasses, 1 cup of boiling water, 2
forced into a sort of community co-opera- tablespoons of melted butter, 1 teaspoon
tion. Nellie Kedzie Jones says: ."What each of cinnamon and soda, % teaspoon
is co-operation but old-fashioned neigh- each of cloves and ging�r 'and 2% cups
borl!ness? .

Co-operation is sim:rly neigh- of flour.
.

Beat unt!1 light and foamy
borll�e8s m the large." An we like and bak� m two t.h.!ck layers. Put to
to think of our work-exchanges in tha-t gether WIth fudge icmg and ·serve. warm.
light. As our plan has been tried since Shp;dded cocoanut o� �hopped n1!ts and

early summer, we may say it has proved. rarsms are good addltlOn.s to this cake;
to be very satisfactory. Butter is not Nut Brown Bread=-Slff to�ether 2

easily made in summer. But one neigh- ·cups of Graham and 1 cup of whl�e flour,
bor with good skill and equal facilities % .teaspoon o� salt and 2 rounding tea

agreed to supply another with butter spoons of bakmg powder. Add 2 table
in exchange for music lessons for her spoons of molasses, 1. tablespoon of
two daughters. brown sugar, }':l. cup of nut mea,ts, !h cup

of chopped rarsms or dates, and enough
sweet milk to make a stiff batter. Beat'.
thoroly, pour into welLgreased pans and
bake slowly for about an hour.

_

Laundry work is not an easy task in
the countuy or anywhere, for that mat
ter. It is not so difficult to hire it done
in town, however. In the country, few
capable women will leave their homes
and do the laundry work in another
home. One would often spend as much
time on ,the- roae! as would be required
to do the work If he took the laundry
and' went for' it when the work was

done. In our work-exchange, a. n�gro
laundress at some .distance, agreed to do
the laundry work if her adopted daughter
could be entered on the list of music .

pupils. Further vsttll, II; capable girl of
16 years often has given a

'

day's work
for a lesson in music. The butter l!a�
been the means of paying for .Iaundry
.work and so the "division of labor" has
gradually been extended. Probably many
farm communities could use such a

scheme in 'other lines of work.'

:Many school girls have the abiltty
to tat or" crochet. It ls

:

quite a fad in •

our country schools. Especially on

stormy days when outdoor play is un

pleasant, it is no uncommon sight to see
10 or 12 school girls seated around the
school stove, swinging the tatting

. shuttle. Some of the girls' parents feel
that they cannot afford to pay for music
lessons for them. There are doubtless,
many women with knowledge of music
who- would gladly train the girls in ex

change for some of their handiwork.
'VI' don't think of this! as a return to
the old barter system :that preceded the
use of -money, but merely �as a .scheme
to make the most of neighborhood op
portunities.

A Name in the Sand
-

Alorie I walked the ocean strand;
A pearly ahetl was In my hand:
I stooped and wrote upon the sand
Illy name-the year-the day.

As onward from the spot I paased,
One lingering look .b�hlnd I ca.st;
A wa.ve came r011lng high and fast
And washed my lines away.

.

And so. methought, 'twill shortly be
With every mark on earth from me:
A wave of dark obllvion's sea
Will sweep aero•• the place .

Where I have trod the sandy shore
Ot time, and been, to be no more,
Of me-my day-the name I bore,·
To leave no tnack nor trace.

And yet. with Him. who counts the sande
.. And holds the waters In His hands.
I lmow a lasting record stands .

Inscribed against my name,
Of all this mortal part has wrougb.t•.
Of all thIs thinking soul has thought •.
And from tbese fleeting moments caught

• For glory �r for shame.
r '.

.

. -Hannah Flagg G�uld,

Gasoline.Kills Germ�
Gasoline is a good disinf'�ctant for the

treatment of wounds in emergency cases,
says Dr. Dorothy Childs of the Univer
sity of Kansas. This ·is useful to know
in cases of motor, car or motorcycle ac

cidents when- first aid treatment must
be given in' a hurry and no -medtcal sup-�_
plies are at hand. The value of gaso
line in cleansing wounds hils been demon
strated on the European battlefields, and
it is especially good if the wound is lac
prated 'or the skin was dirty when th!l
wound was made, .After· washing the

. ..
wound with gasoline, paint with a tine-

Three Granges In this )ocahty are go- ture of iodine iii any is at hand.
ing to hold 'a joint installation in, Mid
land. 'Fhey will have an all day session.
and a basket dinner. The advantages of
such a union meeting extend beyond the
regular .Grange work. .Men are likely to Scorched .elothes, if not burped tOI)
.meet at public sales and talk over the much, may be made qll Fight by the use

subjects of interest. they have in com- of onion juice. Bake
"

the onion- and
mono Women have not so many oppor- squeeze out the juice. Mi� it with an
tunities. For them these Grange, meet- ounce of Fuller's earth, a small .quan
ings are a real pleasure. Motor cars tity,: of shredded soap and a small glass
.have much'. to do with increasing the of vinegar. -Heat the mixture until the
number of .sueh meetings. The mem- soap iB dissolved and cQol before usiJlg.
bers often dl'ive more than 2'0 miles. Even Rub. it over the scorched 'place.. Leave
bad roads and bad weather .have .....not

.
it to dry and then put the garment in �

prevented a: full' attendance. the regular wash. .

.A.nother word ·about the hot luncheon
-----

in t'he cpuntry school may not be out. A W�y to Sllve W'asliing
,of place. The county superintendent of· ..,

.

Douglas county .lYas quoted in a :Law- For my lIttle gIrls I make bl9;ck �a·_
.rence paper as saying that m9;ny. schools. teen bl?omers. to be wOl'n over their wm
-in the county are trying the hot lunch- ter uDion sUlls.. T-bey lo�k neat .and
eon plan with a good deal.oi1 satisfac- help to keep _

the underwear clean and_
tion.· The mother of children attend- a"e easy to launder. I make the bloom

ing a school ·where the hot· luncheon plan ere without a waistband.' pUftin� a !lar
has been I'n use for two winters wrote row hem at th� top thrn whl'lh IS l'un a

that. it has several advantages.. The flat elastic .cotll. .

This does away with·

general health of the children seems an-extra underwalst.
better and. th·ey do not catch cold sO

.
_

Mother o�. Three.

r..eadily. Another. marked improvement Repubbc .co., ·KaD8�B.

The 'Scorch Comes Out
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Work off Children'I Surplul EBerlY with Well Cholen Gamel
BY ANNA 1IIAE BRADY

cle 'on the floor and one is chosen as a
leader. At a �iven signal, all close
their eyes and listen to see how many
different sounds they can hear. The
leader goes, on tiptoe from one to the
other and each whispers the different
sounds he heard, as the, ticking of the
clock, the whirr of the windmill, and
so on. The one hearing the most wins.

A Ore•• That'. New
A pretty model for the small -girl's

early spring dresses is shown here. The
dress is of plain color pink or blue linen
01: gingham with collar, cuffs and belt
of white. A touch of embroidery the
color of the dress gives style to the belt
and the tabs button.ug over the belt

(

above the box plaits of the skirt are
most effective. The pattern, No. 8112,
is cut in sizes 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. It
may be ordered from the Pattern De
partment of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Price 10 cents.

W�en the Stormy'Da.ys Come
17

'Send
For
FREECatalog 01

HOOSIER
Kitchen Cabinets

Save miles of steps-cut kitchen work in half,
Don't tramp I tramp I tramp I back and forth from cupboard,

pantry, stove, cellar, table and sink-six times a day before
and after meals.
That hard, exhausting kitchen work robs women of health

and looks. STOP IT I
A million of your sisters have rebelled at such drudgery

and now sit down restfully at the Hoosier when they prepare
a meal. You, too, have a right to this lifetime kitchen helper.
Forty labor-saving inventions by domestic science experts

make the HOOSIER the greatest time-saver, step-saver, and
strength-saver ever built to cut down women's work.

NoOther Has TheseVital Features
The oval picture above shows the features that are most important.'I'he storage space is above and below. with places for 400 articles aI

�our fingers' ends.
There Is plenty of unhampered room above and around the alu

minum (or porcelain) work-table. The HOOSIER gives you a bigtable space to work on - it gives you 17 vital points not found iii
all 'other cabinets combined.

,

"Get Our Freight-Paid Offer
'Easy Terms and Catalog '-!__......-

,
BOOII':..Tbere'is no excuse for buying an inferior cabinet. HOOSIERS IIr,.Oo·1are sold under the broadest guarantee evergiven-Your money � ��!�:"till back if you are not delightedl � ,

•..,..U.,ra4:Over a million are In daily use and prices are Jow be-

,
Bend bee, paRolcause of enormous sales. Send a pos"al or the coupon "...:\�. l.fI"&L�t;ll ,

for free catalog and fuJI details today. No obligation
"

Kltohe: Oablnets." 'I-don't delay and teU about Jour low•

� nE:!��;�PBld. mo·THE HOOSIER MFG. CO. �. N"""' II.Van Buren St. New Cutlet lad. , MdI'wa t

----------. -·-"""_"iiiiii".-1

$11,000,000.00 Assets

Phoenix. Arizona. October 14, 1018.
The Bankers Life Insurance Company,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
GENTLEJI(EN:-I bave today received yourcheck for t406.20 and paid UP policy for 81.000.00in settlement of my pOlicy No. 4168. I am verywell pleased with the settlement. as I have onlypaid in tbis policy in twenty years 1642.00. and

have nearly all of this returned ami am stlllprotected for '1000.00, without further payments.Agents of other companies in the past sU!l!lestedthat I was foolish for carryln!l the policy. as I
could not expect to !let a !lood settlement out of
a small company. I don't think any of the larllercompanies .ean show any better settlement.

Yours very truly.
JOHN O'MALLEY.

Tw_ty Payment Life Polic:T
M.-.diath.

Olcl Line B.Dkera Life
Inaurance Company
of LiDcoln, N.br.....

NOli)' oll�.ured John O"MaU.y
Re.ldence .•.......•.•.Phoenix, Arizona
Amount of Policy ...•..• _ 11,000 00
Total Premiums Paid Comp.IIY � 00

SETTLEMENT
Total co.h paid &Ir, O'Malley ....� 1I9
And l'ald-up Portfdpotlngl'ollcy,lUOO 00

OUTDOOR play is' best for children
.

w,hen the weather permits, but there
are so many cold, stormy days when

children must amuse themselves in the
house that it is well for mothers' and
teachers to have a list of games ready'
to suggest at any time. We must not
make the mistake of giving too many
games for that leads, the children to ex

pect always to be entertained and it is
better for them to learn more and more
to depend. on their own resources fOI
amusement. Plays and games usually
are given to provide an outlet for the
stored up energy' of the child, but they
have other usea-as well. One is to de:'
velop skill, another is to teach some
truth, and still another legitimate one
is to give pleasure.
Start the stormy afternoon with games

full of action to work off surplus energy,
and' see that the room is cool and well
ventilated while these games are in prog
ress. Then try games of sk�ll to see

• who is the "liest man." Games that
make children think are real fun after,
the other kind. End with. the quiet
game to put the children into a good
frame of mind to help with. supper or
do the chores. The games given here
have-proved popular with most children
who tried tbem.

,

Potato Shoot-Let the children make
bows and arrows., They Should not be
very large and the arrows should be
s�rp. Set up a row of potatoes on a
table azalnsb a wall where there is noth
inO' bre�kablli, measure off 8 feet from
th� row, mark. base and let each .con·
testant stand on this. base and try to
shoot the potatoes. He has two trials
and then lets. tbe next player take a
turn. Every potato hit counts 5 points.
The game is 50 points. .

Spool Race-Gatber up all toe empty
spools you can find and divide them in
two 'groups, then place • mark 12 feet
from them. Two children compete at a
time. At the giveu signal each places
a spool on' the palm 01 his left ha�d,
walks quickly to the mark, touches It,
comes back, adds another spool, to the
one on his palm and goes back to touch
the mark again. If one drops a spoor-lie
is out of the race and the other wins
but if neither drops any, the winner is
the one who is carrying most. spools' on
his hand at the end of a given time, Fern. Like Winter Sut'say 3 minutes,
Marble Game--Make II: frame of stiff Ferns should be set in 'a sunny win-

cardboard or of wood with props ,at the dow in �he winter, says Albert Dickens,back so t1)at it will stand erect. In the professor -of horticulture in the Kansas
bottom of the frame cut several holes State Agricultural college, altho they do
large enough for marbles to slip thru best in partly shaded places in the sum
and place' a number over each hole, as mer. There should be moisture in the air
5, 10, '15 and so on. The children- choose of' the room in which ferns are kept.aides and the frame is placed on a and consequently it is well to keep a pansmooth floor or at the far end of a table. of water on the radiator or stove. WinA place is marked as tbe base 'from ter is the resting time 'for ferns andwhich to shoot and "very contestant they should not be expected to makehas one trial in turn .. If his' marble great growth. An occasional bath togoes thru one of the holes, the score- wash the dust from the leaves and helpkeeper giv�s him credit for that num- eontrol'{nsect pests is excellent for ferns.ber. The game, is 100 points and the Scale insects are found on the backsside winning that number first wins. of the fronds and must not be mistakenBean Bag"'aame-Fasten a hoop to' the for spores which are soft and powdery.end of a 6-foot stick and fasten. this The scale insects may be washed offstlck to the wall. Make amark dir£'rtl'y with soap and water or a kerosene ernul-under the hoop and another 4 feet in sion. .

front. The player stands on the outer The fronds grow by unrolling. The tipmark, tosses a 'bean bag thru the hoop is tender and if brushed against andand. runs to the other mark to catch, broken off the frond dies. All brownit as it comes down. Every time he leaves should be removed from the plant.catches it counts 100. The game is When. the fern becomes root bound, it\ 1,000 points.
.

'Should be transferred to a .larger pot.Gue�siDg Game-Let the children sit The best soil for ferns is made up ofin a circle 'on the floor. The leader 2 parts of rich garden loam, 1 part.ehooses some bird or animal torepresent of sand, and one part of peat or-leafand gives the characteristics of !t; then mould.
the others guess what it is. For instance,
one child says. "I rome in the spring, I Set hot cake paDs' on a damp clotheat worms, bugs and berries. I hav.e"a red as soon as they are taken from the ovenbreast. Who am.Lt The one guessing cor: and, after standing for. few'minutllS,reetly is the leader for the next time.

.

the cake will come out of the pan with- IQuiet Game-The children sit in a elr- out ,sticking to the bottom or sIdes. �

"

Let Us'Cook90 Meals
Put a Kalamazoo in your home on our 30 days' trial

plan. Let us show you what Kalamazoo
stove.quality is and how to save ........_-

money. Your money promptly re-
turned If not satisfied. 300.000 ......-�

owners now recommend
Kalamazoos. Let us

refer you to somo
near you.

M-==:!
and.!'!:...!�r..:�t'i:...�

newest style rangee - new 'ea·
tareB,whiteeoamelllplaaherb&ek.,ete.B1aheat quallt:r at whol_" ,=.pr!:!'.�-.:���H":hIIA�.-rovaco..-. lion 1._

Stone. R..._ Gal Raa_ I'......:a, White_ II",",IICh.D KoblDeto oncI Tobloo. 3 .....op-pleue ..� which ,..'" ....to
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Pays, lor Itsell in Money Sailed
on ANY Size Farm

F<?R less than one hundred dol- Run your Ford On high Bwn-. the pinions
lars you can now own a light run the Tractor wheels around and aive

tractor that you would have con.
you the big power at ploW�K speed. All
the work comes on the UNI·FORD and

sidered cheap at five times the price none on the Ford. '

before this advertisement appeared. The gears change the ratio of your Ford
Here is the big opportunity you've been

motor to the tractor wheels so that when
talking about and waiting for ever since your For!l eng;1t8.� tunri'!ll OlIn:at the rote
tractors were invented, ,of 18 mIles on hour rood drivi"ll 011 htglr

��a�. Jlo�r tracto« ;�01I/Yrunnilt/(ot tbe rote
Power-Eeonomr-Dura"""r w 214 miles on hour. This meansthatyou
You know lust what your Ford will do- cand start and run all the time ill high g-

f an have your motor turning over at a
how good it IS for work and how cheap it speed that IS easy for it. Finally anyoneis to run. You know how it stands up. whocanhandleawrenchcanputtheUNI.Well. then you know just what you can ,F9RD attachment on a Ford in 2 hours
get out of the power plant of your UNI· without r!"movmg the Ford body and youFORD because that power plant is your can take It off �nd tum your car back into
own Ford. a pleasure car In less time than that.

biKwu ;:3 �������njd�g! ���F��f> Alef Qui.:. 0,. BI" Deman"
attachment because it has no delicate parts Will Freeze "ou Ouf
to get out of order-just heary gears and Don't be "l'ught naP:rlng, ThoWlBDds of fll'lD'�
steel frame and braces. built for rough or� !"l'dmg this a right now-Imowllllr ."

""'"

work. t at It IS Just, what the, bave been walt· iI!! �
YourFord ispracticallY on a treadmill, It ���d���i:����: ;;'�nthe �pon ADd ��.'

doesn't do the work. It simply runs the jldelltlll ''''Peet to .�ri �.:."""":..�)V- (Put
machinery that does the work. Take off UNI-FORD Unit ID. ca.. ��.,-- X in
the Ford rear wheels. put on two small t"lltata"riceoflliB.IJO �.,.'i{o front of in.
hardened steel pinions in their place. '::�i� "&'thl1O MilO- '..0" fonnation you
These pinions drive an internal gear at- pon an� tlS{t'O' �Ir wish.)
tached to tbe rim of the tractor wheels. back qllfc'k. "",,\)'" 0 Re!!erv� without_

Al1,oo have to do is to fill f obligation to me
It out. Do It now. •

I
aUNI'FORDattachmentuntiII

UN. FORIJ .can get more infonnation from

TRAI .. T- 0R .. 0
you about it. Send me full iI!.

.... ... I' formation,Joliet. IIl1nol. 0�end me full literature tell.

I mg all' about the UNI'
FORD Tractor. [115. &:B.·l)

I Namtl ..

I
Town ..

Stat.•••••••••••••••••••• � ••••••
Iowna.

12 FloweringShrubs
The Largest a,od Most Magnificent Collec-'

tion ever Offered. One year size, they will
bloom the same year planted- and every year
after, surrounding 'your home with a frag
rant sea of ever-changing fragrant bloom.
�hlB beautiful collection Is

The Farmer. Mail and Breeze',Gift to You
The Shrubs we send you are about a foot high. the

best size to plant. They grow rapidly. Increasing In
beauty from year to year. attaining In a short time
the following size:

-

,

Golden BeD. Very tall and Sweet Shl'ub. Quick growers,
beautiful. 12 to 16 ft. spicily fragrant. • to 6 ft. ,_

-Barberry. Neat, dense and SnowbaD. Stately and Impos-
spherical. • to 6 ft. Ing. 6 to 8 ft.
Deutzla. Profuse. showy Bose 01 Sharon. Heavy'vade
double bloomers. 6 to 8 ft. gated bloom. 10 to 12 ft.

Nine Months of Fragrant' F10wen in
E Y Your home w1ll be surrounded by
very ,ear a bower of fragrant flowers' all

the year. except for a few months In, the winter.
Very early In the year. even before the snow Is gone,
the Golden Bell. are cover-ed with rich golden flow
ers. Shortly afterward the Barberr7 blazes out In
a mass of canary. quickly followed by the delicate
yet massive rose blooms of the Deutllla.. Midsum
mer brings the rich chocolate rea flowers of the
Sweet Shrubs, which bloom at Intervals until snow.
Then the Snowball., with their stately white flow
ers and finally th� luxuriant bloom of the Rose of
Sharon Is added to the scene. Even when winter's
Icy touch banishes the flowers" the brilliant red and
yellow. brown and gold of the foliage. and the red
berries of the Barberry (which nematn t'hrougb the
winter) remind us that In but a few short, months
the flowers will return

�

In greater beauty..

Our "12 Shrub" Offer
w. will lind thl. coll.otlon Of

!w��'ml�:d�l�h':b�n:'V!:�I'ku=�
•••Iftlon to FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

:tl. 1.�ohl:n�0:2..oo:1t �����I:.�a1I�:r b!��Ot�:
magazine and the Shrub.. _

CUT THIS AD OUT, w.lle your namo end
add .... balow, and lond wllh SI.90 to

FUllen Mail and Breeze, �":� rep.", Ian.
Gentlemen :-1 enclose $1,90 lor FARlIlERS MAIL -AND

�r����e���Ix.ear and the'12 SHRUBS as listed In thIs ad,

Our 12 8.....b CoUection
thi.'!I\::�y c������nnr ;���!� 01

2 Golden Bell (Foraytbia )
2 Thunber... Barberry

2 Deutzia.
2 Sweet Shrub (earthu. )

.

2 SnowbaU Hydraqeu
2 ROle �f Sharon

••,;rro ";:\1 "��::�I.r.ac!1tl; w:n
InatructlOIlA tor planting.

N�me ..•..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••

Address. I •••

-

.

PIe Obeck whether .. NEW ( ) 01' • RENEWAL ( ) oubllCrlptlon.

� writiD& to advertisers pleale mention�FUDiera Mail iDd·Breele:

January 20, 1917.

Dolls Llke- -Pretty Things
You Can Make a Be�room with P�per and Palte

BY ANNA MAE BRADY

YOUR DOLL needs
-

a bedroom the
same as youdo and you can make
her one. easily. Get a wooden box

the size you wi..h for the room and fake
off one side. Be sure the nails are

pulled out and scrub the box clean so

your house will be neat. Paper the sides
with light blue wall-paper or with any
color of paper your mother happens to
have. If you can find nothing but plain
white paper, color it with water colors
putting in It design of deeper blue fo�
the border. Out some suitable pictures
,from .magazlnes and paste on the walls
and draw a window on one side with
crayon". make the furniture of a rather
stiff white paper. For it you will need
paper, scissors, pencil, ruler and paste.
First you must learn to make the 16
squares for most paper furniture' IS

made in that way. Fold the two' edges
of a square of paper together and crease.

Fold the lower edge to the center and
crease, then the upper edge to the een

ter and crease. Do the same with the
other side and you will have the 16
squares,

Make Fu'miture, too,
Now for the bed. Cut an 8·inch square

of paper and fold it into 16 squares. -In
the lower left-hand corner cut the first
square: down to the first crease. Do th�
same in the lower right-hand corner, the
.upper right-hand corner and the upper

Then weave I inch of plain blue strips.
Do the same -at the other end and weave
in the center of plain white.

Would You Like a Prize?
You've all heard the stor.y of' how

when, Abraham Lincoln,was It clerk in It
-store he made. a mistake and gave one
of ·his customers a few cents less change
than he should have and then walked
several miles to the woman's home af
tel' the store had closed to give her
what w�s due her. That was one of
ths reasons lie was 'called "Honest �<\.be."
It isn't long now until we shall eele
brate Lincoln's birthday again and the
Farmers Mail and Breeze wishes 'the
boys and girls to tell the' stories _ they
know about this great man. Perhaps
some of you have grandfathers or great
grandfathers who, knew

" "Honest Abe"
and have told you many interesting
stories about him. There will be a cam
era or a large flashlight for the best
letter and a gold signet bracelet or It

small flashlight for the second best let
tel' received by January 31. Addr�1J
your, letters to the Children's Editor, the
Farmers Mail ,and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Trapping for Skunk
,� have had much' success in trapping

tlilS season. My nephew and I were

out early one morning when it was ,.still
dark. Suddenly we beard a noise in t'h"
gra.ss and there was a great' bi� short
atriped skunk. We followed him for
about 2 miles and killed him with a.

stone. I sold tile fur for $5,50.
I had a muskrat in my trap the next

morning and then took my' do� and
hunted for a hole which I could dIg out.
Finally the dog began sniffing and bark
ing and I saw a hole. I dug down 12
feet and then lost the hole but the dog
dug it .open again and I found five
skunks in it. I received $4.50 each for
them. Lawrence N. Youngers.
Willowdale, Kan.

-

• One on Mr, 'Pollom
My brother a;II have caught, 63

muskrats, six civet cats, one skunk, and
You Should See I\Iy DoD's Bedroom.

one large 'possum and four smaller
<ones. We' were keeping the 'possum..

left-hand corner. Fold '!the two middle until colder weather when their fur

squares up 'both' top and bottom to make would be better. My brother went to.

the' head and foot of the' bed and cut 'look at the traps one morning and

fancy posts. Fold another 8·inch square brought back an extra large 'possum.
of paper. Cut off two squares and paste We took him to where the other '.pos.
over the loose squaresat the head and sums were and were greatly surprised'
foot. Cut the legs and ,make a spread to find they had escaped during the
of some white cloth fringed at the sides. night. We examined the 'pOBsum and -

For the
_

back of the dressing table found him to be the lar-ge one which

cut a piece of paper 4 inches by,') inches. we had supposed was shut in t_he box.
Cut fancy posts at the top. Then, fold As soon as he had made his escape he

another piece of paper 4 inches square started for the creek 'ansi was unlucky
into 16 squares. Fold over the edge of enough to be caught once more in the

one side and paste to the back for the same trap. We searched for the other
shelf and drawers. Out the legs, hav- _four 'possums that night but found only
ing the front and back ones alike. PUBte' one of them. ' Ira Madison.
small strips of -paper

-

from the- front Kingman, Kan.
leg to the back leg to help strengthen -----

the tabler" Fringe a �trip of blue cloth' A Ge.ography·PuzAefor the dresser scarf and the table is 1:1

ready for use. Perhaps you will have to get out your
Of course, your doll will want a chair geographies to find the answers, to this

and for it cut a 5·inch square of paper puzzle. A package of postcards for the
and fold into 16 folds. Cut off the up- persons sending in the first five cor

per' hvo squares on each side and cut rect replies. Address your answers to
each of the lower. end squares Ion the the Puzzle Editor of the Farmers Mail
crease up to the first crease. Fold un- and Breeze, Topeka, Kan., by.February 6:

'

der and paste, �ut the Jegs and make: I-What river In MI';nesota Is the name ot
the back fancy, If you WIsh.

_
an animal?

Cut a' 5·in�h .sql}are of -paper for the �=;�!� ���e l�nI�!\'.� I: : N',;::�ral?
table and fold It mto 1,6 squares. Cut 4'-What town In Mississippi Is an,lmaglnary
the lower and top corner squares up to line, around the earth?

the crease, fold under and paste'. Cut 5-:�:t\,.Ngh ground In Oregon Is very e�.
the legs and make a table scarf to 6-What cl'ty, In Florida Is a body of water?

match that of the dreseer. The- four montain ranges in the puz·

Now for· the Rug.
'zle in the DecelI?ber 23 �s,sue are Adir·

,

, ondacks, Appenmes, HImalayas, and
You can make a rug for t�e floor, too, OzarkoS. Prize winners are Eva Oamp· -

�\It a heavy pasteboard e 1I;lChes by Q bell, Martha
_
Smith, Howard Bowen,

mches. Make a dot every %, m.ch across Homer Bolindel', and Rosa A. DeWald.
the top and bottom, then WIth sharp
scissors cut out these dots. 'Fhis leayes
little points along the top. Tie a white Burns may be 'relieved instantly by
cord to' the end point, around the end the apl1lication of olive oil or sweet ,oil

point at the bottom, theIf the next �op mixed "'ith lime'wllter. Pour a few
one, and so on. _ '�7I\en you reach the drops of the oil into a saucer and add
other side tie the string 8S you did at the lime water slowly, beating constant·
first. Tear strips of., white cloth' about, J.y. Thicken to a pas,te adding more of

% inch wide an,d weaye thet;n Qver and each ingre.dient 'until the desh'ed amount
under, over a:nll' under, down Ph .inc�es .• is reached.
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My Best elnun
rm ohums with aU W' fellers .a'rounll

end o' town:
There's only one amons 'em that ever put

me down. I

I'm tond o' Bill .an' Letty, an' Toots.
the rest,

For Your Next Party

0-

The Farm Tools That Increase Farm
Profits-DeCrease Farm Toil

,.

ROCK-ISLAND farm toots are first in the esteem of farmers
everywhere. They give you all the value-all the ease of operation-all thesatisfaction-all the durabillty--resulting from 62 years of constant better

ment by men of _the widest experience-with .all the facilities of our factories.

Rock
.

Island Tractor Plows Give Better Results
No MatterWhat Tractor You Use

,

You �will have the advantage of the Rock Island's famous Front Furrow
Wheel Lift with power obtained from the wheel running, [n the bottom ot the
furrow-alu·aysotlsolidground. Nochanceo! slipfing. xou will have the RockIsland's exceptionally High and Level Lift. Sel leveling bottoms go in and.out of ground point first. Greatest,clearance. High Arched Beams clear them
selves of trash, No clogging. Furnished with two, three or four bottoms.

Are You Thinking of Buying Any Kind of Farm Tool?
Then ask yourself these Questions: Why do so many thousands of farmers declare the fa
mous Rocll Island"CTX" Bolio... to be the R'reatest sing-Ie feature ever placed on a plow? Whydo so many thousands of farmers prefer the BOOfa'lI:a Disc HaN'ow. which always discs thefield at one uniform depth and anilies from the outer Instead of the inner ends? Why have over125.000 farmers ,nsisted on gettlnll the Great Western Ma....re Spreader. the Sf,reader'wlth aU

1r.�:�;:'<;:!:B��n!���?.as;;��te'1t.!ft;Z;J".I.��:cr·EY��l!ak�lIw�;;,rt':,t,!lee�::11�S:;Jt:���the elevator a 1001 way behJnd the "8l1on and 80 assiats you to load

wago��e�a�Bi�e�r.�q:U!iC;k�er-;tb;.�lN;';U;d�:!:!�l���o:."�la.V::::Se��;:t:'�tb:t°!J��=� =�:&!{,:'l�g :.':Uour bones-tbe Great
01 all ..paralon-anti all

A magazine eontest is a good gamc for
a church social Dr a home party. Num
ber the sentences

. given below and phi
them 'in different parts of the rDDI1I.

Give each guest 11, penej], ami a sheet of
paper on which are tne numbers from
1 to' 2Z. The answer to. each sentence is
a common mazazine. The person getting
a correct list of

'

magazines first wins a.

.prize,
;t-One hundred years old.
2-Santa Claus.
3-An eminent minstrel.
4-What a rich .man ts.
5-Veraclty.
6-0ne who sketches.
7-A noted fairy.
8�Sallor'iI. hoodoo.
9-Dlspeo"er of justice.
10-A prospect.
ll-What we 'cling to,
12-Ao citizen of the wor ldt
13-,-A boy's jack knife.
U-'-Ha"h.
15-A needle book.
16-Pro"perlty.
1 ;-Money the trusta-want.
18-ResldE-'nt of New York.
19--What we are proud to be.
2()'-Whflt we should take every year.
21--0ur coming men.
22-What dudes try to set ..

The answers are: I, Century; 2, St.
Nirhollls; 3. Harper; 4, Independent; 5,
Truth; 6, Delineator , 7, Puck; 8, Black
Cat , 9, Judge; 10, Outlook ; 11, Lift!; 12,
Cosmopolltan ; 13, Youth's Oo.mpanion;
14, Review of Reviews; 15, Woman's
Harne' Companion ; 16, Success; 17,
Everybody's; 18, Metro.politan; 19,
American; 20, Outing; 21, American
Boy; 22, Style.

-

-----

\Get This Free Book-ItWill Save
You Money and Time and Work

Rock Island Plow Company
2348 Second Avenue .

Rock Island Illinois
AI...ManuFacturer. of tAe Famoa. Heitler

Tractor-Senrl/or Catalo.

<>UR. WONDER PRICES TELL ,THE ST()R¥--RE�D'·,·]jH'IS.

-
. '.:"

•hIIIEIMET
TIll 1001

Wztte_y ...d ...y.......d
me your bl, Specl8l Farm
'Implement Catalo I" ....dlee(ol'younelfourt:lgc:om.
pletellDeoflalelllmpn>YOd
1917modelfarmimplemeD
locaton.. StaDdua makes
foo all klDeIs of fum ....k.
Everythlllg lfUar&Ilteed.

, Free IrJaI ill.... Halfyourd....... l!rlte. LooklWallllil!: plows....goup;_plow'.U6uPI4IIo hano iI8;OII.PIOultl_n•..,0�� drilII,la66 UPI p....... 680 .pl

=-::tum��r..r::=;�,;!=--ftWl

Why Men Lift Their Hats
Among the many acts of courtesy

that can be traced back to their influ
ence,' none is�mo.r,(, direct in its o.rigin
than that of l'ifting the hat to" ack
nowlddze the presence of a friend, says
The Sc�ut. This custom was established
in the age of chivalry 'Yhen it ,,:as the
rule for knights never to-appear III pub
lie except in full armor. It became cus

tomary, however, fDr/a knight, on enter
ing an assembly of friends, to remove
his helmet, signifying "I am in the
presence of friends." _

The ages of chivalry gassed away
with the Fifteenth century but the lift
ing of the hat as a cDurt!'!Dus form of
'greeting. remains as one of its pleasant
traditions,

A ,Boy Who Can Swim
Twelve-mlles in 6 hours arid 49 min

utes is nat. a bad swimming record for a

bDY of 18. years.' This record was made
·

near Boston by a lad of Abingdon, Mass.
· He swam against crass currents and 'a

strong east wind, �o. • .

The. boy has been swlmmlng far rec
ords for a good many years. He made
an unusual record. swim 3 years ago but
When he reached his destinatio.n be had

· to lie 'taken aut of the water. He is very
, heavilr built and has remarkablestrength.

, .,

VIEHICL.. e••OLIIII.....1111•• 1••••

TOPBav.l:'f:.;:��JGs.oo Guarallteed _Ufetlme.

W_'"_I... 0eIeIett. .::.�t::::=..
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i:J. AND GET �ONE OF ·THESE $5.00 WOOL
1:,. fHORSE BLANKETS

·
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"1'
._ .. Te introducemy Stock Tonic to just a thousandmore readers

; , '�.: 1: of this paper I am going to give awa� o,ne thousand beautiful,Wool
. ,I, �' Horse Blankets-Absolutely Free. I 11 send them at once to the
j. "� ';, first thousand readers of this paper who send in the coupon below.

· I'; With this blanket I will also agree to send a big trial feeding of

.J-WILBUR'S STOCK TONIC
·

I .

_

· ,

J �'i'· .

What is more, I will send you this Stock Tonic with the distinct

11 il understanding that it is to be used for two whole months at

.�..
�, my risk-that if at the end of two months feeding the Stock Tonic

.' '] :II"- has 'not been entirely satisfactory no charg� is to be made ,I

t � :,; simply want you to make a two months' trial of my Stock Tonic
"

.�: with the understanding that if it does-not fatten up y�ur live
. � stock-kill the wor�s-that if it has not pai� you to feed it-

t: "It � no charge is to be made. Then as a special inducement and to pay
. '� you for the trouble in making the test I will give you-Absol\!!:ely

( t. Free-one of the $5.00 Horse Blankets shown above.

/ I Will prove to You
, that my Stock Tonic will positively rid your live stock of worms,
fatten them up and keep them in the pink of condition. ,I

: will prove to you that you will actually get more milk from your
·

-

cows, that you'will fatten your hogs, steer-s, sheep and poW-try
for market in less time, that you will save grain, prevent disease

·
. and make more money from' each animal you own. I have
such absolute faith in Wilbur's Stock Tonic that I take all the risk
in this trial feeding.

r----------------,
":"1 -. AfPtlCATION FOR -FREE BLANKET I.
.. E. B. MARSHALL, President _'. .' 1

· '."'1' Wilbur Stock Food Co., 185 Huron St., Milwaukee, Wis.
.

'.1 Please send me at once one of l'0ur beautiful $5.00 WoOl Horae Blankete. Also send me

I1100 pounds of Wilbur's' Stock Tome. I agree to feed the Tonic for two months, and if it does
what you claim, I will send you only $2.00 at the end of the two months' test and then $4.00 a
month for three months. If it fails and I so report in sixty days, you are to cancel the charg" Iand I will owe you nothing. You are also to shi me-Free-enough Wilbur'. Poultry·1 Tonic-your guaranteed egg producer-to offset alll:e1ght charges on the shipment. It ia un-.

,
der.tood that -the $5.90 Horae Blanket-and this pail of Poultry Tunic are to bemin_I. I
Abaolutely Free-wh�ther I pay for the Stock Tonic or not.

�.
'1 Na�e ..

:
· · .. · .. · .. ·· ··1

� "J �� 0 State.. ··· · · .. · ·:··1
I
F. <? County : State : 'I

;: ,.1 own cattle horses hogs ..: sheep poultry,
.

1u

.1:l.own acres of land. I rent acres of land, I am years of age. I. 'NOTE-Thla Ilberal offer onl,. open to re.pon.lbl. farmer. and .tock·rai_.oy....Zl
a:-- 01 ap. .

.

, '.J-�- - - - - - - - - - - - ......_4_:

the Great�st of All Live "�',
Stock Co'i1ditioners

There is No Secret About this Tonic
It is composed of Twelve separate ingrec:li�nt��pl�iilly 'printed
on every package-each one carefully selected and absolutely pure.
These ingredients are acknowledged by veterinarians everywhere .to

be the fineat ton.ics, apPetizers, digestive aids and worm dis
peller. known to medical science. Each one has a special pur
pose. A compound of these herbs, roots, etc., is absolutely sure to

condition any animal:;;;...keep the'blood clear-the syatem free
from worms .and disease and for the animal to'put on fat
rapidly. I have proved it so often there is no doubt about it.,
I have made and sold this Tonic for over thirty years and over a

million of the best stock raisers in America are feeding it every day-
I have thousands _upon thousands of the finest kind of Ietters from
all parts of the country, telling me of the wonderful results from feed
ing this Stock Tonic. Now all I want to do is to show. you that·
w�at it will do for others it will do for you. AneCas a special

.

inducement just to get you to make this tri�l-at my risk-I am
'

loing to aeQd you one of these magnificent Horse Blankets.'
- .

The Blanket is Yours---Free
It never costs you a cent. It is yours-forever-to keep and

use every ,day-.whether you ever pay for the trial feeding of
Tonic or no�. It is a big, warm, soft, wool blanket-....�4 x 90 inches
-:-never sold for less than $5.00 to $6.00anywhere. It's a blanket you
will be proud to own, and remember, it'. free.

.

Simply Fill Out-�the Coupon.
SEND.NO MONEY. Just find out by actualtest on your own

. stock that my Tonic will make money for you. I have a blanket -

all ready for you if you send that coupon right away. You can't·
possibly lose anything-you have 'everything to gain. . Isn't . it ..

'rorth a postage stamp_? Do. it .noW-at my risk-fill out th.
coupon ana mail it to me at once.

.

.

-. )". C/J/b:a;": ..1f) _. .

' <. ,�

,

. -

'.
. .

f/I1/"�Preald.nt· '.

WILBUR STOCK FOOD CO�,·-i85--:HurOD-:St.� Mnwaukee�Wii.:
_

, .

!
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fast. Oatmeal with plenty of cream, I
bread lind butter, an. egg 01' some bacon
and 'a dish pf fruit. If he' takes' his
luncheon to school give him sandwiches
with a filling of meat, or cheese or eggs.
'When he comes home ·from school and
clamors for a "piece" give him some

thing appetizing but substairtlal. If he
Do you believe In smallpox vaccination? en t,s it and' enjoys it,make a point of-Some doctors don't;'eyl:r I�at��:., t��� aln���� giving him the extra !Ileal !;very �ay at '

��e��n�eafcln:.t��� should a ecnoorchud be' the same hour. But If the mea.l IS notvaccinated? "J. L. N. eaten unless it is sugar' or cake tell him
Yes I I, believe in vaccinafion against, kindly but firmly that supper will be at

sma llpox, 1 see no reason why, 1 should 6� o'Clock. .

go ,to the stake 'for it, however, so I
serve notice that this column is too Ointment for Baby.crowded t'? giveliny space to a d!�cussi?n. Please, -tell me 'a good ointment to use onas to ItS rights and wrongs. It IS a rms- a baby who has a bad tetter all over Its
take to suppose that vaccination is face.

.' MRS. B. B.

nothing -rnore than a simple. matter of Usually RI.l oi�tm.ent composed of o_nescra tching
i

the arm and gettmg a' scar•.dram of boric acid 111 an ounce of white
It is the' deliberate 'introduction of a vaselin wiIJ lie very helpful, You should
disease; self-Ilmited and harmless, yet tak; your baby to �h� doct�r fIJi' conati
quite distressing while it lasts. In the tutional treatment If It persists.
best of CRSt'S there' is a period· of two
weeks ill which the child is unfit for Wens on His Head.
school or other duties. He should not I am aftllcted with three large wens on

have continued fever but his condition �iarfe��'e a�:ct��s I w�W ��tUb::l�eW!:,� '!:�is such that any exertion or strain will anesthetic so I could have them removed
.

f t t H by an operation. It you could recommendcause an increase 0 empera ure, e
anything that I could rub on to absorb

may have a general aching for a day or them I should be very thanktul. I am 49
two. and. possibly. small relish for his �ci�I�Sty 01:0 :�gouri� otU�� ���bf!�8��d n!�mea ls, In the second week the vae- hair Is very thin, Do you know the cause'
ciliated arm will swell somewhat and' �th��e,::� u��: !Mlct�nJ'��!e::meI w'!.�� told

may be so tender RS to need the support 'J. w. D:of a sling. Frequently.there is a watery I know of no way to absorb wens bydischarge froin the scab, which makes external applications. ,A wen is a seba
neceesary a daily dressing. The time ceous tumor•. Th'll 'onl� positive cure isto vaccinate a school child, therefore, is by 'making a small incision thru theat some period of two or three weeks' skin and removing the tumor, being par.duration when he can be relieved of all ticular to include the capsule. Whenother responsibilities.

'

this is properly done there will be no
recurrence. Sometimes a wen becomesAlcohol' No Remedy. soft by suppuration so that a merc

Is there any substitute tor alcohol? I prick of the- skin will drain away thenve In a prohlbitlon ata te where anyone t t b t th I '11 fillcannot get It In i'halr dope .... cough sfrup con en s, u e capsu e WI up
or anv other way. I, know ot a cough rem- again. A wen should never be left toe,1'), t'hat has alcohol In It but can't get It, suppurate ,as it then becomes really dan.here. Will you kindly write on this sub-

S ki h
.joct for the Farmer. Mall.'and Breeze? gE'!·ous., 0 far as ta mg an anesb etie

MRS. F. W. is concerned it is quite unnecessary.There is nothing in alcohol itself that Your doctor CRn inject a local prepara·will cure a cough so the "remedy" .must tion that will anesthetize the tissues
lie in some other drug in the compound. without putting you to sleep, and reo
Have your druggist compound' your for- move the tumors safely and painlesaly.mula, omitting the alcohol and substl- ,Yi'(m.; are not inherited.
tuting a small amount of'glycerin.
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Vaccblation.

€onstipatioD.
'Va have been watching your column

With much m teeeat and now we have a case
of our own, Our' baby girl I. 11 months old,
and i. troubled with consttpatton. The
bow e ls move regularly'. but the stool Is so
hard, .1)e fairly scr-eama at times ,with pain.
I ha ve trted to get her to eat solid foods
in the hope of overcoming It. Feed her al]:
the apple and orange she will eat and try
to get her to eat other cooked food. She
Is much worse for a 'few day. while cutting
t eet h, Am jU"t feeding cow's milk. lime
water a nrl sugar now. Ha.ve used Mellin's
and E:"kay'� foods and have given her of
the diftererrt cow's milk. but nothing seems
to do any good. Have used ·Castorla but
dlsllke gl\,lng It so often for It does not
seem to do any good -ex'cept for the day
taken, ,She seem" perfectly healthy; has
good appetite for her food and Is' making
steady gain. I will be grateful tor anyht'lp you m-ay give me. A. S.
Your idea of giving a mixed diet is

good, At her age she should eat oatmeal
for breakfast and may have plain bread
with butter and also take part of h�milk in the form of bread and milk.
Fpw y'oung ('hildren can digest raw ,ap'
pl"s but, they lllay be given baked or
stt·wrrl.· Prunes mRy be given to a year01.1 ('hild, and 'the juice may be given'at 6 months. With such a condition
as you nalile she. should not be allowed
to stl'ain fit ,tool. If ·the bowels do not
1ll000e without straining give' her. a,n
enema of It ,pint of warm water.

May Be Synovitis.
D, \Y. F.'
li .,'our trouble is not rheumatic it

l!lily b(, synovitis, ".n in fiammation of the
€.\'J�o\'ial lltelll'hrillle5 lining the knee,
\\'h�rb a(·ts rather according to your de·
SCl'lptlOll. .It nh1�' be cured by gb'ing the
knee an extended rest, say th�ee weeks.
It thel'e is much pRin it is relieved byattilrhin" R weiO'.ht to the foot t.hus re'

ril(ll'ing the pres�ure from the memhrRnes
of the knee.'

"Gimme a Piece, Ma.�1

Calomel Dose.
What Is the dosage of calomel for adults,and Is Its use good only as a physiC. or Is

It a tonic too? 'M. E. K.
Calomel should never be taken except

ing on a physician's prescription. The
dosage varies widely for di fferent ages
and conditions. Its chief use is as an

eJiminant tho I believe that some claim
is made for tonic properties. It is a

gopd drug, very badly abused by persons
who take it indiscriminately.

He's Better Now.
Worried: I hope a good many boys

and young men will read this answer
and be able to read between the lines.
It was a very bad habit and I rejoice
that you have conquered it. You nre
now at perfect liberty to cease belng
"'01 iied. Jt is a vory destructive habit
n-erally and is very harmful physically
to those who haven't the l'tamina to
break away from it. But you may feel
pretty sure that a year's 'ahstinence will
set you in good physical condition. So
far� A'S tbe symptoms which you say Oc·
cur on an average of onCIl a week, they
are not I\nythin� out of tile way for It

young mRn. It IS only occa.;ionally tlJnt
I can answer a, letter of th is nn ture in
tht magazine but I am always hap]>yto write a personRI le�ter to worned
hoys if they enclose Rn addres,;ed en

velope for reply.
G. S, K.
I cannot give out the names and ad

dre,;ses of\those who write to this depart·ment. Your intentiolls undoubtedly are 1
of the best, yet I Rm obliged to adhere
'strictly to the rule. If you hRve a com,
Dlllni('ation. you veil'Y llluch 'wish to make
to It '"riter I shall be glild to forward
any IE'tter you send to me. Then if such a

person wishes to {'orrespond, he may did so.

L, V. H.
,

I do not kllow of Rny positive cure for'
gallstone's except ali operation. Occa-,
sionRlI.\' a case seems to' gE't weIJ 'of it·
self, That mR·V be be('ause the stones
were few in number and emptied out into
ilIa intestine, 01' pprhap'S' they became
encysted ,in the ga llblRddeil' ,Rnd stRyed
<]uiet.1y' without flll'ther trouble, or per·
hR.ps the diagnosis was an error.

Ordinary Oil
Aher U.e

'I

Veedol
After Uae

Th. heat Qf automollile enQin.. rangee
from !OO" to 1()()(JO.

.

Thia h6tlt detJtf'Ol/' ordi....", oil. forming a
deep lallor Qf .ediment in 81UJHIneion.
V••dol reNe. heat and redueu eedimentation aboue

8"'. ThO. ....a... Ie•• friction. I... wear. le..."'p......

The Automobile Lubricant
That Resists Heat

60c to make testunll save you over $50 a year
If y�u look at .. the metal surfaces of

your automobile engine with the naked
eye, you will sa:'( they are perfectly
smooth. Examine them under a

microscope .and you will find- they are .

actually covered with thousands of
sharp points and depressions. It is
these points and depressions that de
mand efficient Iubrication•.
To illustrate how a lubricant works,

imagine the metal surfaces to be two
sheets of sand paper. If you rub two
sheets of sand paper against each
other they grab and hold fast. But
if you give each sheet a good, smoqth
coat of paint, they will slide over each
other easily. That is how a good lu
bricant prevents friction between
metal surfaces.
Metal to metal surfaces slide easily

only when covered with a substantial
film of liquid lubricant. Oil that con
tains sediment causes friction, because
sediment crowds out a large part of
the liquid oil. Thus the metal surfaces
are pressed together and the micro
scopic ,points .and depressions grab.
That means friction and wear.

Sediment in ordinary oil
causes friction

Notice the s�diment formed by ordi
nary oil. The bottles, shown atthe top
of the page contain sa�ples taken after
500 miles of running. The sediment
in ordinary oil is seven times as deep
as in theVeedol bottle. In other words,
Veedol reduces sediment about 86%.
This is the Sediment Test.
All .ordinary oil breaks down under

the terrific heat of an automobile en

gine-200· to 1000·. Within a few hours
black sediment is formed. So a large
'par� of the oil lo�es all lubricating
value.

'

The sediment crowds out the remain
ing liquid oil and allows the metal sur.
faces to rub together. This means fric
tion, wear, loss of power and expense.

The Faulkner Process
Veedol is unlike ordinary oil. It is

made by the Faulkner Proceso, a new
discovery used exclusively by this com
pany, which �ves Veedol its remark
able heat-resIsting, and wear-resisting
properties. New equ\pment for this
process ,cost us $300,000, and it will
add $50,000 to our 1917 manufacturingcost. Ordinary- automobile oil cannot
be made like Veedol and cannot have
the same lubricating prollerties.

Veedol resists heat, does not evap
orate rapidl�, does not 'carbonize if
Tour motor 18 in good condition - and

what is most important, reduces sedl
mentation about 86%.

60c to test Veedolwill save you $50
Five gallons of Veedol will cost you

about 60c more than five gallons of
ordinary oil.
With five gallons of Veedol you can

drive 2,000 to 6,000 miles - possibly
two or three times the mileage you get
from ordinary oil. So you will have
ample opportunity to compare oper
ating costs.

The average automobile runs 6,000
miles a year and the average yearly
expense is $416. Of this, gasoline, reo
pairs and depreciation come to $268.
Now then-since friction and wear

vary in direct proportion to the amount
of sediment formed by the oil, theelim
ination of,86 % of the sedimentwill save
gasoline, repairs and depreciation.
Your gasoline bills, repair bills and

the depreciation of your carwill all be
cut down by the use of Veedol. Veedol

, will save you $60 to $116 a year.
Make this road test

Clean out your automobile crank
case. Fill with kerosene: Run your
motor about thirty seconds under its
own power. Draw out all kerosene and
refill with Veedol.

Then make a test run over a famil
iar road, including steep hills and
straight level stretches.
Youwill find your motor has acquired

new pick-up and hill-climbing ability.
It will have less vibration andwill give
greater gasoline mileage.

Buy Veedol today
Over 12,000 dealers sell Veedol.

Each dealer has B, Veedol Lubrication
Chart which specifies the correct grade,
of Veedol for your car for both Winter
and Summer use. If you cannot get
Veedol write for name of dealer who
can supply you. Buy a can of Veedol
today. '

A con.v"ni.nf
pov.rl1tD dtwi�. ia .up
plied with each ",etal
container.

Supplied in
Sealed Cana

"'11'81 .• 1-,,81 .. 6-"al.
Steel Drums

16',,81.; 28'11'81..68-,,81,
Oak Borrel.

28-,,81., 60-,,81.
Guarante,d wh,n

.old in the original
packGt1�.

Send lOe lor as'pal'! Book
eo�t-:.!et�n f��do'�b�i�:'tf�,;.pa�o ��rO��'Lto�o��=price contains as much information on this Bubjcct.
PUTI' & WASHBURN REFINING COIlIPANY
1876 Bowlin. Green Bulldln. New York

" ;Iea,e sal' wh,.t Is right about children
�) eCing." �ly little boy .never gets honlefl ()n� �('hool but he wants lOa. plece." I'mafraId It's a bad habit.

,

COUNTRY MOTHER.
ThE're are two sides to the question.It Inay pe just a bRd habit, and childrenwho get the habit are never sRtisfied

nll,less moutJling something. This is
I

;lJn 011 S to rligestion. The other side ist IR t the "hild may.really need, the food.
�1:rE'e meals a day is not, al_w�ys suffi., The average yield' of lint cotton forbH llt for, !l growing cbilg. Wateh the the United States- is 186 pounds 'to theoy.. See' that. ,he eats a

� good break- 'acre.

Use Grease of Known Value
The Sediment Test shows you how far Veedol
excels ordinuy oil; Veedol Grease is equally
8uperior to ordinary grease. __
There i. a Veedol grease for every purpOBe:-
I. VEEOOL CUP GREASB. where the bouBlnp are
Z. VEEDOL GRAPBITB not tl"ht.

GREA8E- For pneraJ ••VI!EDOL-TilANB-GIIAa
lubrieation. IpriDg'. Olr-Forgeanencloeedand ..ater pump. In tigl<t boullnllll.

s.�,:��::;G'=; ,,!r.:....=,.=.-..,
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Farmers who have used the Per
fection Spreader know beyond any
doubt that 'it is a money-maker
Ed Morton, Ralph Rud�, Lee Miller
are all �nsas· farmers who say they
have profited at least $600 a year
from the Perfection. '

Ben McKay and Bob Bruner of
Nebnaska increased tbeir wheat crops
nearly five bushel an acre this year
-a 'profit of nearly $7.00 for they
got $1.60 for their wheat.

. Lafe Baum of Idaho, C. O. McOain
of Oregon, Art Newcastle of Okla
homa, Sid Leaman of Montana, Floyd
Newcomb of' Missouri all report big
gains.
Why do without a straw spreader

any lo�ger'? Mr. Warner has of.feredto send you one to use for 60 daysto prove.It is right.
If you want easy terms he will .be

glad to. see that you get them. Any
responsible farmer can get a Perfec
tion Straw Spreader and make it
earn him several times Its cost be-
fore he pays one single cent. There -are many derul trees and limbs When writing to advertl.e... be .ure to

mention the Farme!8 Mall and BreeseT'he Perfection Spreader Is easily along the creek and in the wood lotattached to any header "barge or hay that we intend-to work up into fuel�frame. You don't have to tear up the cook stove. This consists mostly of WIIyour rack or change yo.ur wagon. It box-elders, ash and maple, Many trees
.can be removed In !1 few· minutes. 'die every year, and they are seldom re- , .No farmer. can a.fford' to b� without placed by young trees. A big efforfa 'Perfection Spreader-It is a real should be made to maintain a wood lotmoney-maker. '. . on every farm for fuel. I took theWe, most earnestly advise you to kerosene barrel to BeJ.leville last weekwrite the Union Foundry & Machine for the win.ter's·8upplr of oil, We do notCo., 846 ·Klng St., Ottawa, Kansas, use a great deal during the winter, buttoday r.egarding their very liberal of- as we can g�t it for .6% cents a gallonfer-ask them to send y()u Mr. C. E. by the barrel, it beats paying 10 centsWarner's new 32-page book, "Straw a ga-llon by the can and saves haulingSpreading Pays.'" This book will tell the can to town every' week !>r two. WeYou how scores of farmers have ma.qe use - kerosene for all purposes duringa lot of money spreading straw. .It the summer and find it the most eeo-Will' show you how to increase your nomieal 'fuel, It does not heat the houseprofit.s. 'Wrlte todaz, use the above like ·wood or cobs. I find. that a steeladdres�ihef will sena ·the book banel is' best .!uitcd to 'contain kero:With other information absolutely· sene or gasoline as there is but little.free.-Advertlse�ent; -

loss by evaporation.'

I

JanuarY' ,20, 1917. •

Spread, Straw'"
e

and Make This
'Extra Profit

$7.00 Per Acre More!
No Need 10 Wait Longer for
a Straw Spreader-Read

This Liberal ·Offer'

Readers of the Farmers ·Mall and
Breeze' who have not taken advan
tage of the very liberal offer made
by Mr. C. E. Warner of the Union
F:oundry &. Machine Co., of Ottawa,
Kansas, should do -so at once.
Mr. Warner recently publlshed an

advertisement In this paper offering
to send a bran-new Perfection Straw
Spreader on 60 days' trla,l to any re
sponsible farmer-in order to prove
to farmers In every community that
the Perteetton is the one implement
eV,ery farmer �ho has spare straw
stacks should own.
Your straw stacks are worth $3.00

a ton lis fertilizer If properly spread.
You can make an additional profit
of at least $2.00 per ton for the

.

spreading. Farmers who spread straw
havef fGund It increases their crop
returns from $5.00 to $7.00 per acre.
Spreading straw Is an easy proposi-.

tton with a "Perfection" Straw
Spreader. YOn can easily cover 20
acres a day, Do you know any easier
way to make money-say 'you have
enough straw to cover 80 acres
it Is sure to make you at least $6.00
an acr�more likely It wlll be $7;00
or more an acre.

,
.
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A Small Wheat Crop 7
BY D.':M. H'ESSENFLOW"

Republic County

The light snowa we are having are a

great help' to, the wheat.rstnee there was
no moisture in the ground at the freez,
ing period. This crop does not look ver.y
favorable, but it will certainly be a sur
prise' 'to the farmers in this county if
we have a failure, as it - is our main
crop here. We intend to cover as much
of ours with shaw' as possible. This
prevent. the soil from blowing or heaving.
The conserving of moisture is a big

advantage in spreading straw, altho it
also has a great value as a fertilizer.
An estimate has been made concerningthe value of straw as a fertilizer. A
ton of wheat straw contains 10 pounds-of nitrogen, 4% pourids of phosphorus,12 to 18 pounds of potash, 1,500 poundsof dry matter, -and 500 pounds of water.
By- converting the straw into fertilizer
by means of bedding for stock, it can
be handled with less labor and expense,
as one man and team can do the work
with a manure spreader in the same
time as two men and two teams can
handle the same amount of dry straw,
ton for ton, with a straw spreader, as
most of the straw has to be forked on
the carrier of the spreader. But no mat
ter how it is replaced, it should be'
given back to the soil.

We are feeding our �Tii-h ilion
of equaljarts of cor "he. s, and Wtj tbran, an they see "'\0 relish' it. t�night we fill the angers about h&l \full of oats straw, IWd �b4!n:ll?ut" s)Jla1.1forkful of alfalfa y nit fOP' 01 .thi�J. ,;* t�••

= "This countr�'- CiPabl�:-<ol' .

'

enormously in:r�§ lj)iI�uc-
t ion of food supplies�" says
Congressman Borland, who de
mands that the packers and the
p ric e·fixers be fn"vestigated
searchingly. • • • Half
the land in this country is loaf
ing-and that which is produc-
ing could and would produce
twice as much more,. it suffl.
cient Inducements were held out
to the producer. The prteefixers and the market crooks
aud manipulators are. robbing
the farmers as much as they are
squeezing the cousumer. We
could all live on Easy street in
comfort and plenty, and .with
old age provided for, if we
would live and let live instead
.of playing the hog and extort
ing every cent that the traffic
can be made to bear. Unspariug,
conscienceless; grasging, dis
gusting, Insatiate animal greed
Is back of most of the hardships
and the privations from which
the people sutter.

can be installed at any time without inconven
ience. It sa�es 35% of �uel (a�u�dantly.

proved by testunony) because Its heat IS direct and
because a patented triple casing,withoutwhich no

.

plpeless furnace can be a success,
prevents radiation in any direction
except up through the register.
Mr. Jobn Eo DracbhNew Windsor. Md .•

writes this: "Our ouse bas ten larlle
rooms and Is on a hillh hill. Two rooms
are exJl(l8ed to the north winds but the
furnace heats them Just the same as the
other rooms." Hundreds of people write
such letters-we've a book of them. S",P
pose youwriteMr.Drach yourself, sendlD'
him a self-addressed, stamped envelope.
ad get his testimony direct•
There's a Caloric dealer In yOur toWD

see him lOOn. If you don't iUlow who be
Ia. write us.ad we'll tell you.
Le, •• _",JIOaoarln. 6ooItr., con�
'Glniq oar nmar1rG61• ...,Gran'...

The Monitor Stove '" Rant. Co.
BallB c... =St.- CIaciDDad.Ohio'

As they eat the alfalfa, the Ieaves be
come 'mixed with the 'straw, which giveit a good flavor, and .the horses con
sume most of it. .

Capper'. Weekly
SpecialClub.OfferNo.1.

; A. story or real JUe ..
Persia. It Ia a stOry or a.

love romance between •------. blah Nestorlan la Cbrla.2!:..N:=..2:!' tlan) malden and a Ma-
.... hammedan. prince. The ex-

-.'t".�.--.�.
treme rellglous prejudices
of Penla forbid them to
marry. Trouble for the
young people begins. Tho
stol')' Is Interspersed with
bandit raids. Asbley. the
Nestorlan maiden. Is taken'
away loto captivity by tho
bandits. There remains to
thts day the old fountain

""------ r.1':.�n�· tt.:h���� ��':J�;which Ashley Is said to b8'l'e .at. It I. the most Intere.tlng novel ot the day and you should surely read It.
SPECIAL OFFER: Thl. dramatic .tory book senttree 'and postage paId for one new or renewal Bub8�rlp·tlon to the MISSOUri Viney Farmer at 30c. MISSOURIVALLEY FARMER. Book Dept. H.G.4, Topeka. KID.

I

We got about 300 old ties from the
railroad last' fall and hired a buzz saw
to saw them, but it could do nothingwith them, as they contained so much
sand and gravel tha� they would dull
the saw as fast as the men could
sharpen it. We were forced to go after.them with the buck saw. We tried the
cross cut saw, but it was not much
better than the buzz saw. The buck saw
goes right thru them without much
trouble. These old oak ties make a

good fire.

Sub.cn'b.forTh�Three
Bia Publicationl NOW
and Save MODey·

Farmel'8 Mall and
Breeze , ,1.00

(lapper's Weekly...... .110
Household lIJagulne.�
Total 'Value .•••••••• t1.711

Our special price •••••• t1.211
You save , .110

Capper'. "'-'" CIa Dept. 101, Tepeb.Ku.

VALENTINE SURPRISE PACKAGE
4

4

SOLVE TH.IS PUZZLE
Here i. the "Mi.. iDii Number Puzzle" which will make

'au think. What numben placed In the vacant .quar•• willmake "total of fifteen for each c.lumn when added .ither
up and down or acro••?

I. It Easy? If 'au fill in the mllllnr IIrure.
and lend UI ,our Dame and ad·dre.. , w. will lend you u a .prJze. a ValcnllDe surprIse paek

'1Ie. coatalnlng '111 llcaatllal usorkd ValcnUne ear...&lamps and novelUes. ThIa II one 01 the milt artistic'a1enlln8 paella... pat oaL All 'au have to do II to encloae2 two cent atam". in ,our letter to pa,. po.tare and coat ofmallinr. We WIll allO send a certificate of entn' In .urrrand canted for a S395 Suon Automobile.

Saxon Car Clven AwayRemember the Saxon car will ab.oluteb be riTen a_,..,the clole of tho rrand contelt. In cue of • tie,.a Suon carwill be riven to each peroon .0 tied. Send·at once 10 ,.0. CaDbe entered in thi. great contelt. Full particular. free. '

SOON EDJfOR. 380 •.,DIar lid.. Del ..........

7

7 3
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The" annual meeting of the Kansas
state board of agriculture was held last
week at �o.peka. There was a �ood at
tendance. The progress of agriculture
in Kansas was discussed from various
viewpoints. A deep personal interest
was, taken in the addresses; much iime
was given, to the discussions.
W. R. Mellor, secretary of the Ne

braska State Fair, spoke on "The Agri·
cultural Fair." He told of the high edu
cational value of modern fairs, and of
the things -they are doing to aid in rural
progress. Mr., Mellor showed . that a

good fair is an investment thai will
pay high dividends in'producing a. more

profitable agriculture.
Charles E. Lobdell, a member of ihe

:Federal Farm Loan Board, formerly of
Great Bend, told-of the Farm Loan Aci.
Mr. Lobdell believes this act will do
much to encourage the agricultural de
velopment of the country. It will have
a considerable tendency to reduce inter
est rates in _Kansas, and in many other
states the effect will be even more ob
vious. The bank for 'this district will
be at Wichita.
The importance of dairying in devel

oping a more profitable farming system
for Kanaas '

was the theme of the ad- .

dress by George W. Marble of Ft. Scott.
Mr. Marble has done much to eneour- L�t Draft PJowa, H.rrowI, PI.nterl and
age the considerable interest in dairy- CUltivatorl are made in all I¥pelaDd BizeI,
ing near that town. He showed that t9 meet the c:onditioDl in all lectioDl, .ncI
Kansas is well adapted to a profitable are Backed by an Unqualified Guarantee.
type of dairy farming. 'I'his progress We aloo make the molt C:Ollllileie Hne of Traemust come as 11 logical growth, directed tIeD En.iDe Plow. produced, .nd we have aapeci"f
by farmers who ha ve a deep personal I:8talo. devoted to thea. uoua plo"••.
interest in dalrying, Th � L' I G •

T. A. Borman, editor of the Kansas e C-� Itt -e enlua
Far.mer, delivered an Ilddress on "How Engine Gang Plow.to Farm. in .Kansas, an� Why," He

wa' the mOltPoj,ular plow IhOWD 1111111 polan'ooshowed '10 this talk the importance of the 1916 Nadonal )1ractor DemoDltratiou.
giving careful consideration to -the local I

factors in planning the farming system ;
We will BeDd Pli:O Catalo•• to lUll' add.......

. . .
' While P '" 0 ImplemeDIl are oold oDly throuahthe ram fa II, BOIls and alt itude are of- eatabU.hed implemeDt dealen, we welcome corr_,

the greatest Importance. The sorghums poDdenc:e from farmen in all aecdoaa. .

ought to .be grown more extensively in AM Your Dealer orWrite U..
'

Kansas, Mr. Borman said, on the soils Parlin & Orendorff Co'mpanyto which they are adapted. He urged
the importance of livestock farming and Canton, Illinois
of etter crop rotations. KanIa,Qty Dalla. MIDDea�n.
"The Farm Flock for Kansas" was the Omaha PortlaDd (Ore.) St. IJoDie'

Si�us FaIIl' Spokane . DeDver OklahomaQty.subject of the address hy A. L.

Stock·l-••��.�.iii�iiijiiiiwell of Larned. He believes that a small
farm flock can be kept on an Irv!'rage
farm in Kansas mostly on the fceds

, : that othenv.ic!e would go to wa'ste, and
he told of his ex.perience in doing this.
He ,believes the number of sheep in Kan
sas should 'be increased many times.
Mrs. Cora Wellhouse Bullard of Ton

ganoxie spoke on "-Rural Permanenqy."
She urged the im·portance of developing

.

a. better community spirit in Kansas;
the.re must be more or a pride in ural
tbillgs. An effort must be made to hold
the young ,people on the farms �y of·
fering a more satidfactory life.
Charles Dillon of Topeka, managing WriteNow forFlEE BulletiDeditor of the Clipper Farm Paper�ta-lk-ed on ·"The Fllrmer and His .Paper.

He told of the in!'reasing cost of pro
duction of farm 'papers and especially'
of .•the .higher cost of white paper. More
than 2,800 publications in the United
States have been sU8pended in tbe last
six' weeks because ,of these high 'cos·ts;
Mo.ot of, these are country papers, but
all' classes are included. Mr. Dillon
showed' ,that many of the papel'S that·
are still 'alive are being produced at -a.

loss, and he asked that the public be
patient 'with smaller papers until. the
pUblicatipns can adjust themselves to
the new cOD�itions.

-

An addrl'ss on the work o'f the Hays
Experimi·nt station -wuc! delivered by
Oharles R. Weeks, the superintendent.
This is' one of the largest experiment
station--s-, with l,aOO plats for tests' on
crops and more than 1.500 head of live
stock. He told especially of the effort
that is being mad.. ta work -out fidd
tests on better methods of �vop growing.
J. A': ShoemakPr of Topek�, the state

rural Bchool lIupl'rvisor, talKed on "The
Standardization of Rural Scllools.� He
urged that farmers .studY the school
question more, and that they try to'
get theIr home - sehool into .the standa,rd
('lass. He showed that K-ansa's country
life' can never ma.ke the proper progress
unless it is based on good schools.. per rod gp. IhU_'_ ""d Sompl..._

�;;;:::;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;::::::::::::==============: Other talb were made by A. Ross TH&IIIIOWN FDlClEa==-
-

;;; ,-Hill, president of Missouri 'State Uni. ..... 11__ • ... OIIIeJ

versity; Cha:rles M. Sawyer, chairma:n

:12
LACE CURTAnl1 FREEof the board of di�eetors of the E1eaeral PILLOW SHA.I '

'Reserve Bank of Ka,nsas City; Z. G. Sell 8 <boa.. ROIIiIIIId 8aI¥e�tUo

II'-./_ IH_ '"_..._ f HA......_ ·--DL. ·-.QA.... D........ lLa.--tII";o- k' f th 'U' •

K'· d _1Iox(�he·greetheaJiDlI .. lv�,re-, ./� ....__ 0 - - ,-_
. :nop

.ms,
0 e JulsBourl, ",nsas an ...-tousllliOand"e-"·laeB "Ion..;� Horue Collan. Straw Work. WbIpe. Ete. . 'lr d Id h' f

.�W . ....

�;;z.�/ FROM DtlVEC1IIe IbIIar)TOYOlJ.t WHOLESALE� T�x.8's ral OR ; T. A. MacD?na .

,. C Ie IJ1&lfbeautifulNottiu�I_'� .

I eeII all oyer the U. 8. lmvrs� .... deoeodallle. ODuaDtMd ,engmeer 'of the Iowastate-lngbwaycom. taiDI'IIII!'I"l8:rdL-10�Du&�aOur&ae�-
.

qat-� defeet. Wrlle'todq NOW-for my tree 1iooIr. A _till will.... �" .••

J H .,,,. f T k t L oOaoe'PlUOW ebUUI _...D lJ V. � 'DIe ......._MaD. ,SN. s-tb 71b SINeto 8L.JCIIieplt..... .
mlBB10n ; • •

• JU�cer 0 ope a. s a ..e-· Ia an eiu"laelter. W foriUoda,. "' ;�......iillii_iiiiilii..iiiilliil_.. ..iiiiilliiiii iiiiiiiiii ',livestock' commISsIOner;. Il-Dd' L. T. Hue- -IIOIIlIUDPElfUIIE co. .. 17 ....

.. I'm Here to Stay I"
·says the Grouchy Bull:.

""ve been up again" thla Peerle•• Fence; but If'. the
toughedpropoaltlon l'ftePerrammedmy 60ny.lrullmto.
Fence benda a little, ;yea. lIut It come. ·right heir ,,_ a
atee' trap. I give It up-,ue•• ,-".)I paature lan't .uch.
bad place. alter all."

.

The pouchy Bull or th. mquiaitllHlPorhr are equall,yw. hllincl
. PEERLESS FENCING

.

,

That atlff one-plece Croll bar. 'utened with tha 'amou8 Peerl811 Tilt put. an lind to
roaming. The Bull can't get over and thpe_p..;IQ;_O_a_n_'t..;g;_e_t_u_n_de_r_o _

Peerless Fencing. Lasta
Those big open hearth steel, extra

heavily galvanized wires wIll give you
tha bat kind 0' lervlce. It will glva
you more dollar for dollar. year after
year, and all around satisfaction than
any fence you ever put up.
And a good fence deserves a good

gale. Peerlsse Gates are desIgned to
match the Fencing. Big, heavy, high
carbon steel frameli, filling of all No.9
Wire Peerle.. close-woven fabric, put
long life And all kinds of realatanoe

: In these gates.

,
Send for your copy of our

.

big. free Fence Boolr'ahow-
In, a hundred atyle. 01
fencin, and aeveral typea of
,atea. We can fill both
your ideaa and pocketlioolr.

Th. PeerI... Self-Raia....Gate

IS one or the beat eelllng.etyltit1n our IInttnI
line. It II no longer -IBII!Y to lug

around the old-fashioned lagging, dragging,
heavy gate.. The Peerl_ lifte automatically
and swings ovar all obltruotlonl, lnoW, lea,
gr... and rubbi8h.

In addition to being ..If-ralelng It Is extra
heavy In bott. fra.ma and filling. Big, maaal_
frames of 1%-inch tubing and oloaa woven all
No. 9 wlra,-ol08a meah filling,lnaurea IDng,lIfe.
Every part heavily electro-galvanlzect-no

paint to wash or wear off In a year or two.

PEERLESS WIRE FENCE CO•• 208 Mlchl..n at.,�RIAN, MICH.

I

Wovenwith amechanically
hinged joint. Big, fun gauge
wires�full weight-full
length·roUs. Superior guali�y
galvanizing-proofagainst IiardeSt
weather -conditions.
American Steel Fence Posq last a life
time. Hold fence secur.e against aD
conditions.

Dealer. Everywhere
AMERICAN STEEL &WIRE COMPANY
CIaicaao tNewY_ PittMarab caw..... D_'I'_

A......G...U·rirad'...... '.cIIl..taterutloul�.
....__Aw.... "' ...

.

Farmers ,Met at 'Top.eka The Seventy.Fifth
Almiveraary of _

Built for the Field Test.
Three-Qu.rteR of a Century of ., ltDOw.in&

-

How" Hammered Into Every
One of Them.

The product of the Parlla Ii: OreaclorfF Co. hu
alway, been Doted for aimplldty ·of cODltruc:doD,
.reat atren.th and esse of operat!oD. It waa UPOD
IUch • b••I. that the fouDdera of thi. bualDe.. made
their Im"lemeDtI, eatebli.hed their repotadoD. IUId
built thell' W:tory. It ,Ie DpoD the lame fouDdation
at the buuDeaa haa been cArrIed on to thl. dal't

and Ia 1917 we celebrate our Diamond "'bilee: 75
� of prac:tk:al _rleDcb 1I.IDed t1irou.h COD·
.....dy .trivlDa to provide for the enctiD, require
mentl of three ,eDeradoD. of AmeriCIUI farmen.
For III even three-qDarten of a ceDtur"I· we have

met the d-..d, ...d tod"" we operate .the I.......
...d oldeat permaneD� eatabllahed J!lowfactolY In
the whole world. "It. the way we buDd thc;m."

Ri
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sey of Topeka, the state fire marshal.
The exponents of a change in the

personnel of the' state ·text book COIl1-
mission received It rebuke from the
member" of the board and the delegates
when, by a unanimous vote, they adopt
ed a resclution urging that the presi
dent-cof the board of agriculture be re
ts ined as a member. Tbe resolution
favored the' present policy of the state
adlllinistrittioll in the publication of
text books.
An increase in the appropriatlon for

carrying on the work of the secretary •

of the board in order that more ad
vanced methods might be installed in
the office and also to further the agr l
cultural interests of the state was asked.
The bee industry was mentioned in
J'esolutions; the board is asking for
legislation that will effectually eradi
cate infectious'diseasee. Approval of an
ad to amend chapter li7 of the laws
of 1015 to require the. county commis
sioners to .assist in the payment of
premiums for agricultural state fair as
sociat iens I'wa;s incorporated in the reso-
lutions. ..

-

The secretary of the board was au
thorized to compile a complete classified
Kansas breeders' directory, and to ask
the legislature to appropriate sufficient
funds to cover the expense of the work.
Officers and directors were reelected

with one_exception, E. R. Burton of Cor
Ieyville, who, was elected to succeed
Charles E. Sutton of Lawrence. The of
f icers are: J. T. Treadway, president,La Harpe ; R. B. 'Ward, vice president,Belleville] _<\. W. ,smith, treasurer, :M:c·
Pherson; J. C. Mohler. secretary, To
peka. The members of the board are:
Arthur Capper, . governor ex-of'ficic,

Topeka·;J. T. Botkin, secretary of state.
ex-officio, Topeka; H. S. 'I'hompson,
Sy Ivia; E. R. -Burton, Coffeyville; r. L.
Diesem, Garden City; 0, O. 'Wolf, Ot
tawa; H. W. Avery, Wakefield; Thomas'
�L Potter, Peabody ; T. A. Hubbard,
Wellington; E. L. Barrier, Eureka; H.
M. Laing, Russell; and E. E. Frizell,
Larned.

Why You Should-Be
.

Sure
that 'the, automobile you are

. going to.buy is equipped with

1l0LLEIl BEARINGS
Anti-friction bearings make the motor-car

practical •. No plain bearings could withstand
the tremendous wear and speed - the greatshocks and stresses of motor-car service with
out constant lubrication every few miles.

.

You will find anti-friction bearings in your
car under all four hub-caps, at the differential,
on the pinion shaft and in the transmission.

Timken Roller Bearings, used since the
days of the first automobile, have proved their
great superiority by long service at the pointsof severest wear. At these points they are
used today by a majority of builders of higherpriced pleasure cars and trucks.

Timken Roller Bearings reduce friction, en- �

able increased power to be delivered to the
wheels, keep shafts in exact line and gears in
perfect mesh.

Because Timken Roller Bear in g s are
tapered they not only support radial load
that is, the weight of car and burden-but
also resist end-thrust-the force that p resses
·the whole weight of your car and its impetusinto the hub of the front wheel as you turn
a corner, or into the rear wheel when your carskids or tilts from side to side.

Of course, all bearings wear. Timken Roller Bear
ings, however. notonly show unusual resistance to wear,but have a remarkable advantage in that they can be

. easily adjusted so as to remove entirely the effects of
the most severe service. They need only be adjustedwhen other types of bearingswould have to be replaced.Thus they' can be counted upon to outlast your carno matter how long you run it.

Ifhis is why Timken Rolle� Bearings are the best
bearings for use over country roads and on the farm.

This is why you should make certain your car isequipped with Timken Roller Bearings. Send for free
book, F-14, telling more about motor vehicle bearings.

Timken Roller
Bearings take ra

dial load this way

-and end thrust
thI. way.

,

The College Pig Club Winners
Walter EaI'I-Delf�lder, Atchison conn

ty pork. producer, won first prize in.the
]916 pig club work. conducted by the
Kansas Agricultural' college and the
United. States Department of Agricl1'l··

. ture, Walter's Poland pig weighed SO
pounds when the feeding test be�n.Fed 'for 132 days at a cost of $15,61 the
pig weighed 355 pounds and was sold at
a. profit of $11.S0. The cQ�t of pork
production was $5.60 a hundred. pounds.
Wa Iter's gra�le was. ,112. In making
awards 40 points was allowed for the
story and records and the price of feed
was computed at standard prices. The
selling price WR6 10 "'ents a pound.
Second prize in the contest and the

],:ghest profit record went ·to· :'Ilelvin
Juno of Rice county. Melvin's Duree
pig "'weighed 29' .pounds at beginning of
the contest, WIi'S fed HIS' days at a cost
of $15.33, weighed 330 pounds when sold
and paid a profit of $14.ii.
George Delfelder of Atchison. county

came third with a Poland pig .that
weizhed 321 pounds. The feeding cost
was"'.$C.20 a hundred and the profit $8.40.
John Reed of Rice county had a Duroc

IJig that brought $10.44 profit. It weigli'ed2i5 pounds, a gain of 230 pounds in H13
......����==================��========��===============�days, The feed cost

:

$12.56 and the -

profit record WR6' $10.44.
Orville Caldwell of Lyon county won

fifth prize. His contest grade was 84.
Orville's Duroc was fed' at a cost of
$12.S1 and weighed 205 pounds at close
of the 153 day feeding. period. His profit
was $12.09.
These' are excellent records: It ie in

teresting to. note . that all the prizes
were won by boys who entered purebred pigs altho a. number of grade pigs
were entered in the contest.

-

1

THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING COMPANY
CaDloD, Ohio

E·B FarmTractor
'I ......&.-11-10"_"-

AfouNlYIIDder, Z·speed.lI!Cbt.wehl'bt tractorol!Creat power. suitable for any size farm. W.ID
I f.....£��:�I::'.J!�e:,n��. y��:.�� :.:.r:..?r:,,�.:Ipn.del'll. roiuIdran 0.;;;:;.1..... WilI.J1O operate�i ::!!t·�o�tt:�u!-t'�tael�.�'la :eiiiDiiiI e,one can IUD It.
!- - - -- - - - - _._ --

I Em".... B.. irtl ..... ,. "'plt-' Ct. (".) 381 S, Inn St •• R..w..d, III.
Please send me free literature on articles checked:

! I
���:w.

! I
'�I�.J.ool'

!! I���o:\;I�!:Cullivaton Ga. Enllnu TracloR. SleamMowen Wagons Threlhera
Spreaden BUill.. Corn 8fi.llen'Drill. Aulo naner, Saw Mill.
Planlen Potato Machln.ry Banng Pr ....,.

N.m.
�

Where is Clarence Dehart?
Clarence' Dehart rode 'out o'f Omaha

{l11� dar, IS months it.go, in a motor car
which IS rrever adventlsed 'except by persons with a very poor idea of humor:
Clarence' never returned and he never
wrote a line to the. folks - at home, and
the whole family, so William Blaney of
(�riswold, Iowa, says, is worried. Par
ticularly -grandpa, Clarence is 40 yearsolel, 'heavy-set. and light complexioned.�ot a ,very lucid' description, true; butIf you see a man like this wanderingail'Ound ·.in a dinky little,. unadvertised
c�r, tell"him, for go.odness'. sake write It
hn� to �a1idpa, or to BUl »laney ofGnswo)4, .

.

�

Why ·paymore than
my low fa-ctory price for

the highest quality fence of
every ,kInd, welgbt and me? I_ve you three

or four proflte and ship direct from my big faetoryor warehouse located near you, aaVinlr you on freight.·aUAUITEED EVERY IICH' PERFECT
Every etyle and welgbt of fence and gatee-made of very bHt wire. by. strilled eorpeo"vlra fenee ...ork..... guided by the Ottawa polley ofQuality 'Irat.faat, and a .. the tim•• If fence you order from m;r: faetory doee not prove to be justwbat I eJalm-8bIp It back at mil' expense and 1 II retum yourmoney,. In'ludln.t.':�����"'Y:J::"=in:v��8�:,.rJr:ffi�:.; Fr::�� could be8tl'olllJer•.HEAVILY OALVANIZED'-Wlth.tand•.AII W..ther Conditione

.ona.. 10...... 1JE. z.-::..����"":'.;:cr��e::::�':II�':otlre.,- lilt fan.TPI:-n1_1e Idee n_ rlEE BIOI Send�r Dame an'i! add.... now.and I'll man ,. DOOtDaId .���-n'I� F • IDJ'FNeBoolrofWlrelllllllarvalna-l6C Itlll.. at-raelol'J'cr-t=': eo,a" � 1Iri._ Get.1DJ' book and _.bow much I_ve :rou._1IO. L LONo, P.....iOiIo: - all mAWA MAI.FACT••III CO.. lQ3 liII Street. �wa, .......
Ad�I' �__� _
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�,�
••'" THIS book tells how. Write for a copy today. Learn the

.

secrets of fe��hOf:. cattle. dairy cows.horses. sheepe.nJJr!�� J::'��go�or���� fro���;;r:o"'e�"':."ti.��� food your

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD TONIC
3 FEEDS for ONE CENT

Give If To AU Your Stoele -�A';.;;..-.TO""c:-.o:D-=.--Stoelr ralBlng tor PJ'OtIb III a ••Ience-parleet I Dept." Mlnn••po_.. MInn. ,digestion is the keynote. How mueb ofyouratock I am a stoeir rateer. over 21 )teal'll of aae. PI...feed iadigest howmucb actually goes to build • HDd your 8toek book-f�. '

8:t �cra a and ::J :�6to; lnOt��=�:!1 IStock Food Inoreaae tho market value of Nam. -- ......--------'----
your stock. n rnationaJU aaen write that the,.
sa•• Jf to � their food billa aDd haftbettIr_Dlta.. Addrea.

_

Write toda,y. Book la free.

I MI'D_'.r'. N....... -------International Stock Food Co.
Dept. P MIDD_Ua. MInD. ---F-mln number of Btock you o"n

I S--Sb�__CO�HO�

EXTRA =�fc�s
For SKUNKS

'Chicago Hida, Fur �nd·Wool Housa
11Th. Square Deal Hou••"

MANUFACTURINC FURRIERS AND TANNERS

Douglas, Wyoming

COYOTES
MUSKRATS

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY HIDESIf YOU DON'T SELL YOUR '

INDOOR TOILET
FREE HOG WORM FORMULAFOREEOdfRiit

No Mone), Down - No Deposit
No more outside back ,ard Inconven-
Iceeee. No chambera toempty. No sewer Swan j\fanulaeturlng Co.,g��":��t.fI�e:!�:!.Pii����':,gl:�'i!.i�: 605 Kemper Bldg.. Kimsas City. Mo.
diab:ae���f !�t"o��� fI!:�!l�ec�� I._ .ityt;:s���;,lh:a'ltb� IDvalids. BE AN AUTO AND

Costs 1 Cent • Week
__ TRACTOR EXPERTto Ope,.t. per P.r.on.

Place In anY' room, baJJ or
closet. NoUoubletolnstall.

. Guaranteed sanitary Bnd
odorless. Endorsed by thou�
Banda of UBers. doctors, Ban-

�=.y Acri�RT�e���o.:�d::
Kawn.ur Cabinet Co.,

848 K.wn••rlll....K.n...Cltr.Mo.

Write In todny-for rormutn .that wlll rid your hogs
of worms. Endorsed by Missouri. Expertment stn
tton. Sent absolutely free. Farm Chemicals and
dust sprays of any kind sold direct to consumer
nt money-saving prices. }1�rec· booklet and prlce
nst. WrUe'toliny to

.:'�n���aC'8�� �1��L"ARgf;.��ox�\)a's�� to

AUTO AND TRACTOR SCHOOL IN THE SOU .

:�ri��I�;o:ar�l!::o��raNolncCa�?: ��o�trl-:r:J"I�ona uaed�
, SATIMFACTION GUARANTEED. Get our free booklet
"Thti WilY to A Better Job" It.uxplain" eVtirythlng.
WICHITA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

131 NORT:" TOJ>EKA AVE.. WICHITA. KANSAS

D,river Agents Wanted Money To Loan on Farms
.

"ow".te•• Qlllo"Aotlo". �e"t. w."ted.
FARMERS 'LOAN & TRUST COMPANY.

l'entb and Baltimore Avo.. Kanaaa City. If�

Ride tn n. Bush Car. Pa.y tortt out or yourcommtsalons
on sales. my aeents are ma.king money. Shipments
Flve·Pass., 30 H. P. 11ba� tlrea �:..rrolr�����:�

or mouey baek.
Write .t once

tor UU" 48-�
cataloll and .n
partieulan_ Ad ..

�:,JD�pt.�� �rdwSprPadingPays

-!!!2)'aD by an,. 1tta_1!.!'" ,1MIlQN
:;,:,,-;;r.' fI���� ...d_r.

U_-:,...,·........... ::s:n...r'_
..., wbo ban GMCI IIlI' atraw�.
u.......... 1..01 FOlllft ct.. '

t:sOS UnIon aL. otte_. Kana.

....

A New l¥ork Shop
BY HARR,Y A, HUFF
Dickinson County

Among the improvements we 'have
added to our place recentl,}' is a shop we
can work in, during any kind of weather.
This shop is about 20 by 16 feet. and is
on the south end of OUr machine shed.
In one corner we have a small forge and
next to the forge is a good blacksmith's.
vise' and bench. Then in the other cor- 1j:=========;II�F:i�"ner we have a tool chest where we can

BI'_AdVanCe«
,

keep the tools we do not use often.
Along one side of the building next to In rices I I.u•..,.t _""::::i:!!I"

the south side is a 14·foot work bench: ''::�lIuf.ill'' up to bat
There are three windows in the south �r::'l:!f. ':Ili"'"brh��m�I:,:::",'!;�v�.an:u�lside of the shop and one in the 'west end. h.... fure .nd WII��' the prlo. t. I.t th.....
The door is in the east end, and it is Make Eaay Money Trapplnc,
wide enough .to admit a wagon or any 'w:t=i:hJ,oo .. '-trappora·.'WRuentiOWfadoI'Yother common farm implement. On the Rr:l'li':';g�':.�.M�C:f:��a�\r�r:gpJ�=north side is a good sized stove, and it is eatalosroftrapp.n·IUPpu.....
Possible to keep the shop warm even in Get 81...' R•• Pur Prloe-LI.t ".,,..tl

Seewh,over IlOO 000 ablppera look to "BIGGS AT
a cold day. We also have a good anvil KANSAS CITy"lor hlghoat pri...." the tim ••

d f rId t t f t 1 Writeat on"" for R.llabl•••rIl•• R.pone. P"ran a air y goo assor men o· 00 s. .hIPm.nteH.ld ••

p.r.teonreq�,
and""tumied

It is a nice place to workIn-on a chilly Quick If roo don·t .." our price and Inll.labeet.
.,''' Qu.r.n.......1ta will t lyln"""...day, and there will be many jobs done 1Ourcatehor_rourmon."baclc. B un� eooa. iWo

h th t th' ld b t t lum.26candGOC.I .. lotIiora6Oaandfl.w. .ere a 0 erwise wou e sen 0 a
FArr Mlnth., _l1li1... -The lranera'III.I","shop or left undone. One of the boys iroif9tat;t��=::o�OI'.:.!.=-::":has been tising it to build a boat in, and Pln....!"!.•.!*'nln•••.!!'dd_�...fDrh�"!l �!'CatQ...t..':-.I have been doing some repairing on the w uv � _ _ .._........ _

inner tubes of the car/ It is something E. W. BillS I CO. 3S:a:!:·o':�"o.that will pay on any farm, and if the
boys have a chance to take manual train-
ing in school or in the state agricultural
college they will be able to make all.
the more use of it.

'

One of the things we got shoI11y after
we bought the car was a small vulcan
izer. We use it to mend holes in the in
ner tubes and also have used it to me�
the outside casing. When one of the
casings gets a small hole in it we im
mediately clean it out and mend it, and
we find that it will last much longer
than where the dirt and water are 11.1·
lowed to get into it. One can patch al
most any kind' of a hole in an inner tube
'with -it, and it seems to do a good job .

.

We even cut a casing in iwo and then
vulcanized. the ends together again, and
it is giving us good service.

�.The tops �f, the-t-re-es we cut recently ."r· Don" rOIl
....

for lumber were used for wood. We also' . Tan rourHIfI••l.got, some drift wood from the creek.
�;:T..!="'=-".,.�=Then we grubbed out several. apple trees
==T�":o�'."",,,:'l..:�and some other trees that were in the �Qt..

tw.._.t_IeIa�Oafields, and in this manner we. are ff::t'ting �n,T-'"''&'''J'-' tr..
h d f th T· _twor��D_t�. 8ead orenoug woo or ano er year. ere IS ='!"'�=.; f;:!.�:'a large ainount of WOOQ being cut and _rawtun. Willa, ..It_.

sold here. Men are going to town with IL08ET,,=�'lI':':t. ...
loads of wood ever., day, and they have 11118Lf.IltIl,· GEl... :-,
no trouble in selling a.l they can get .!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!������!!!ready. Wood brings about $5 a cord'
when cut into 4·foot lengths. It is eus- FIlRS"ANTED w. L. :����.::r!l"J�ne.K'"
tomary here .for a man who does the .

grubbing; to get all the wood. A man BEE. SUPPL IE8 I: � r(lEJ'8�
'11 tt

.

hl d Full IIneofeverytblng needed. Wril.forllew 1917col&loI·WI come pre y near earmng IS woo
Cl�MO"S"8EE SUl'l'lY CO•• 12.1 Brand A,elue. KAISAS cm.MD.when working that w_ay. One man here

is working at grubbing steadily. and he
is making from $1.25 to $1.50 a day.
That is not much but it beats doing.
nothing.

Organizing for Loans
, One of the first farm loan assoela
tions to make application to the Federal
Farm Loan Board for articles of asso
ciation has been organized in Larned.
Forty-five farmers met..,in the office of
the Pawnee county farm bureau, and 13
of them decided to apply for loans ago
gregating $68,000. They provided as

security land valued at $203.500. The
funds obtained will .be used largely in
paying off old mortgages. A number of
other farmers were present who expect
to apply for loans later.

Farm Meetings at Manhattan
Much interest is being �aken in Farm

and Home week at the Kansas State
Agricultural college. February 5 to 10.•
It seems probable that the attendance
will be far larger than ever. Most of
the farmers' associations of the state
will meet during that time. A prOgram
for the week may pe obt.ained from E.
C. Johnson. dean of extension.

'Sells 240 Acres for $30,000
p -----

The August Baden farm Qf 24Q; acres
near Gaylord sold a few days ago for
$30.000 to William Zabel. It was thc
highest price evcr paid for farm land
in SJIlith county. Mr. Baden paid $13,·
'500 for the farm seven years ago.

Horse breeding is making good pro·
gress in Kansas. The ideal of breeding

'-horses which have a definife utility
value is. becoming more general every

..... .'.., "

'
.

•

•
v •
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The .F.arm Liniment
. ,

Winter is the. critical
period for horses, cattle,
sheep, hogs, chickens, in
fact all the living assets of,
the farm.
The vitality required to resist

cold and exposure draws on
their reserve strength and long
inactivity incre-ases the danger
from' disea!\p.
Because,thousands of farmers

have found, many uses . for
Sloan's Liniment when emer
gency treatment was impera
tive, it has been aptly called the
farmer's "veterinary" and has
served him in this capacity for
more than 30 years.
Your dealer has it in 25c. SOc.

and $1.00 bottles. There
'

is 'six times the quantity of
the 2Sc. size in the dol
lar bottle. Full direc
tions for j,ta use with
every package. II"I'III_!!IIAII

's
h
n
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;� BY SIDNEY W. HOLT. e
5.nUllliuIUIIIIUIIIIUIIAIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111108

Reverence of
heuse, John

Lesson, for Jan. 28.
.lesus for Bis Father's
2: 13-22.
Golden Text. My house shall be

called a house of prayer, Matt. 21: 13.
After a very short stay at Nazareth,

Jesus and His diseiplea with His mother
and her family moved down to Caper
nauru, 'The exact site of this city is
now a matter of dispute but to us the
beauty of .the whole surrounding neighborhood is sacred to the memory of
Jesus and'His work. In. His time the -

city was an important commercial and
traveling center on the shore of the IGalilea·n Lake, somewhere between the Idistricts of, Antipas and Philip. \ Earlyin April, Jesus went up to Jerusalem!
with His dlseiples to attend the feast Iof the Passover. While these- greatfeasts were' often misused, they were

divinely appointed: services and Jeaus
was always partreular to observe them.
In rewlity He was their fulfjllment, ami
on these occasions He 'could scatter the
seeds of His teaching 'among the Jew.s
who came to the Ieaste from all partsof the world, .

As they entered the great court of
the gentiles, the sounds and movements
of iii market place, the disputing. of. the
money changers, the wrangling of buy
ers ·and the tramping of the oxen and
sheep greeted their ears. This custom
of a market place inside the court had
grown out of the necessity of each Iam
i1y having a passover lamb for sacrifice,
and the yearly temple tax of half a
shekel due from every' Jew, no matter
how poor. This money could not be re
ceived except in a native coin called the
temple shekel. 'As it was not genel1aIly
curren t, is trarrgers - had to change their
Greek, Roman 01' Eastern money to getthe coin required. Peollle. living .11e�rthe temple could bring their /own sacrr
fices, but those coming firom a greatdistance were glad to;purc�ase the ani
mule and' the salt, meal, ail and frank
incense for the various offerings. At
first this bustness was conducted out='
side the temp I'e gates but graduafly all
of it came to be done within the tern
ple courts. Tlre temple authorities in·
stead of being angered at such businessreceived a large revenue from the rents
and taxes. I

Is it any wonder that when Jesus en
tered the court of the. gentiles and saw
the thrngs that were ·tl,Lking. place, in
dignation burned in His heart? Wo).'''
ship was out of the question with alIt
that noise, The very object of- the tem
ple, a sacrifice, Wild sacrificed to the
selfis-h greed of gain.
The geptiles 01' strangers were al-.

lowed only in this court. It was a placewhere outsiders could be reached. by the
religious' influences of the. temple w?rship. Fr-om here they could see tJie in
cense rising to heaven, the daily sacni
flees for sin, and hear the· prayers. In
stead of p.eace and quiet the pray�l'sWere interrupted by all the confusienof a wicked market place ..For a moment .Iesus stood. alone. Wha:t
He saw before Him must, be stopped.It was contrary to all law, whether
Jewish, Roman or Divine. Stooping He
picked up a few ropes' of bralded rushes,
a scourge good .for driving catt� but
really harmless to beast or man, tlien
going on into the court Be drove out
the dishonest merchants who were de-
filini His Fathers' house, .

The astonished crowd might have re
membered the warning of Malachi, who
said,

.

"Tile 'L'Ord whom.' ye seek shall
Suddenly come to his temple; but who
may abide the (lay of 14S coming. for
he· shall sit as II; refiner and. 'pm�ificr of
silver." But they did not· remember the
warning; they merely fllld. befor.e their
guilty consciences. They knew in theirhearts Jesus was right in quieting the
tUrmoil aIlo,,,ed: in the temple court.
Too often the g.erutlenesa and. lovingkindness of Jeslls are considered as the

�n-ly vii'tues needed by Ohristians, but�f there is a :tack of indi'gnation and;hatred to.w8.l1d the e.vil of the world in.
Which we !.tve_, OUI.' 'love 'of the geod doesl
n?t go very far. The zea} of His in(llgna.tlion gave II power to Hi,,· t>no·.....,c_ten, and in. His disciples was lirl!lf. a'lle�

'hspeet' foy' God's' Tem_ple which beforead been: .1Jlllkno>WD, .a revere.llce, not ofll1ere lewi&h laws' but an·, und�i'sta:nding;of sallIed w;onhrp.

\

TheOnlyTractorWith Renewable InnerCylinderWallsTHINK of what it means to have a tractor with renewable inner cyiinder walls. With an Averytractor if your cylinders become worn or scored all you have to do is to put in new inner walls. Bat. with all. other tractors you must have your old· cylinders rebored and fitted with oversize pistons and rings or buy complete new cylinders, either of which Is vecy expenSive and causes serious loss of time.Other Things You Get Onlv In AnAy- . Tractor and an Avery Separator In a size to fit any Avery'I .... '1 Tractor from 8-16 to 40-80 H. P. We will also begin marketlna.

this spring onr new Two Row Motor Cultivator. .

There's r.eat. service behind Avecy Tractors. They have adesign that�s fully tested and stands up, It's no new experiment-they're buUt in our own large factory-we have our own brancbbousea, located at convenient points, wbere we carry complete I'8pairatocIIa· and maiJltaln a force of trained _,nee II18II. •

It's Only a Question of Wblch Tractor'l'bere la no longer any queetion aboat thesuceeaa.ot tractor farming. It'.only a 9Ile8tion of getting the right eeeeece, Get all the faet. abOut theAVf)r1 Bull Dog" Line. Our new 1917 Catalog: haa a tractor plowingand tractor threBbiog eeene in naturalOC:�OiWu:�\?�n�o:�� :.:��r;;:tI1!I!1I �=c:¥��'!,n�J�;i�-;;d ':.:::of nearest· Avery dealer.

AVERY COMPANY
10011_1trMt

PEORIA, ILLINOIS

Avery Tracto'rs and Plows-Six Sizes-Fit Any Size Farm

'Si:xValentine LeafletsDayUghl' al NightMak.,.om .fter-dark work easier. LIghtbal'lUl•. shed.. feed Iota, and' cellars with •800 candle power lantern. A steady. briUlant lillht,.brighter tllan 20 ordinary lantern. at I.... thaD 0D8tutb the_ ." kel'OileD8 Uabm.w.

'Coleman Gas Lantern
F.-y·to _rata. PerfilCto

-

r, alai.. No wleb �trim. I'IU it once �
week and clean it
oaee."ear.
CaIl't Blow Out
or Jar Ollt.

i 9'.::;:.��I :r:;· �cll.ltMer. Bimo
=titupaiJa1 ....

,,I:00I �ogl..t.fS
_I. S.. oaaaO

·

� n'!"3lre,:U:
!::r:;&a�-='
· tlO£ElllIIUIII!"·

421 ••••'fllllCl...
IICHIT" IIIS&

.��CbI�

Each or these

Fr---rf---' Leaflets are In r'eet�;e�ofr�lti �r: . 1.�
printed In colors. beautlfully:\.,old:��o�:te. -s, b��: ::,��s�mlh�valentine Leaflets with the ordln ...
arv cheap cnrde that you Bee ad ..

vertteeo. They are. high Knde
printed on enameled cnrd board,
Set of six with envelopes aiven
tree with a. three months.' sub ..

ecrtptann to our big mugaztne at
10 cents. Aclr1rcss

"OUSEBOLD. Dept.V. L 7. Topek.. Kaa.

�i��-#'·i...-........

Vegetable·GardenFree·
It' 19 DOne too early to commence to plan yaunvel.elabl&> garden: tor. the comIllg aeeaon. It. yOUThll� a piece ot: land that makes it possible tor'

you to havs- a prden. of Rny sort it la, your. duty
I \�ell�nrU��pat�\n��'rJl '�on�r 1:'��le�:t�JO�l�:hi��: i
I nfsh you the seed on all unu8ually liberal WUll .

hIy. ODe CoIledieo· 10 a Perlo.
This is the best' assortment of aarcten seerts ever\ otfered. Cbolec. tested SEedS. tTUe nnd trted var.letics. nnd wallranted fresh. and rcllnbfc� 'Phisll8,Sortment contO'lns. aU the !;tnndnrd' garden yea·etnbles. such as �'f'elons', Onions, Cilbbage, ""UadI lshea. Lettuce. Turniv!. Beets. etC'.

Spec:iat Offer r. Oar leaden'
, We hay" gurch ••ed.... larRe qu.ntlli o! theaa
( veaeta ble sced assortments to aive to our' read"era,

�:c�J���I��ver���a8:'��8;nrtho�'&e�e(!r::��. a:.twho send 50 cents to pay for a one- year. RUbtedU"tion to €'aDPcr's Woekly; Ne\v or. renewal IUb-scr1ntions Rccented orr �hts otfor. AddresS' '

CAPPO'S WEIlL", SiIoolDept. t. TOPEU..IAM.

FREE
,

WeWill SeDd You
: A Pai� at Gloves

Tbese gloves' are made
Gauntlet style trom Auto
mobUe Tops ",nd Tr.lm
mtnge, They will outwe",.

r aeverral pair& of ordinary
. reather grove",. They will
protect your han<fs and'
are exceedingly comfort

, able· 0.8 they alve plen.ty
of tlnger tneedom and

: �y Ale Water Proof
, These gloves are just
the thing tor automobile'

. drl·vlng or" work gloves.
They alte well made,

I pliable ",nil' :durable.
GetYour. Today
We purchased a

large supply of these'
gloves to give to OUT
readers and we want
you to' Write tor your,
pair today.
J!'ree Offer-:-We wlU send on" pair of

these' gloves to all who- send us ,1.15 to�
o'ne' yearly subscrl·ptlon to Flanners Mall
an� Breeze, Qr. ft:ee. tor: one tbree;:yearsubSCription at U. New, renewBllor·exten·
sion subsarlptlons a.ecepted on th�8 otter.

rld..n-"ihacl\.-.Dept,� l.,.u.,E_,

......,__.., ....

�������
C.ppeP'. __ II".,..1f Dept; 4. '1:...._., IC_.JoJnclosed find.. 50 oents tor whfcJL enter my aubscriDtinn to CRPper's Weekly for thel ter.tm of one'
year. Rnd Rend me the vegctabte leed uaortmenttree as, Del" your ofTrr.

, Name ' '.'.' •• ., a "0 ••••••••••• "0.

Addr..9
• ...

.

LeW tD£x:ease crol,) yields;;'
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Snow fell over most of Kansas since
the crop reports giveil here were

mailed- to the Farmers }lail and Breeze.
Last Sunday the SIIOW measured an

inch in Dodge City, more than an inch
in Wichita and more than an inch ill

Topeka. The temperature all over. the
state averaged about 20 degrees at that
time. Not since 1900 has there been a

year with so little snow up to this
time of year. I
Wichita Count7-Some high wtrids and not

much moisture. Not very good: prospect for
wheat. except In ground with plenty of trash
and stubble. Corn $I; potatoes $2.10; flour

1very hlgh.-Edwln W. "White. Jan .. 13.
J\lorton Count;"-Stock Is dohlg well, Plenty

of grass 1n some localitles, but scarce
� In '

others. Plenty of roughness. altho It Is not
all stacked. Too dry for wheat. Broomcorn'
Is all on the market.-E. E. Nowlin. Jan. 12.
Orawford Oounty-Havlng nice Winter

weather, Oetting along nicely with plowing.
Rough feed plan tlful and stock doing well.
Public sales are numerous and everything
brings a good price.. SOlne- horses and cattle
dying of stalk dlsease.-H. F. Painter.
Jan. 13.

Sumner County-Having some pleasant
and some bad weather. Stocl<· doing wen
80 far. Wh-eat needs some motsture. Very
little snow has fallen this winter. Wheat
$1.75; corn $1; oats 63c; eggs 36c; butter
39c; potatoes $2.50; flour $5 a hundred.
E. L. Stocking, Jan .. 13.
Olark Oounty-Dry. freezing weather has

damaged the wheat to some extent. Have
had one light snow. Feed Is getting scarce.
Very small number of cattle on full ·feed.
Few fat hogs. Wheat about all shipped out.
lt Is ,1.81 a bushel now; corn. karlr. milo.
$1 a bushel and none to sell.-H. C. Jacobs,
Jan. 11.

'

. Soott County-Cold. dry weather. No Im
provement' In the condition of the wheat.
Stock In good condition. Feed plentlful:
Corn $I a bushel. Farmers planning to put
In large acreage of all kinds of crops In
spring. Muoh Interest In the farmers' In
stitute at Scott City. January 2 and 3.
J. M. Helfrick. Jan. 13.
Sberldan Oounty-Wlndy weather.. Wheat

In fair condition. possibly 80 per cent· per
fect. Feed Is none. too plentiful. but' the
county wlll have enough to get thru on.
Corn mostly gathered. and yield poor. Oood
many sales. with stuff seiling well. Wheat
$,1.81; barley 83c; potatoes $1 ..UO; cream 34c;
eggs 30c.-R..E. Patterson. Jail. 10.

.

Salloe Oounty-We are having exception
ally fine winter weather. Plowing Is In
progress. and all kinds of worl< can be done.
Not much feeding. quite a few cattle are

being wintered. Hogs are scarce. UO a

hundredweight looal market. Wheat looks
all-right. Shipped In oats 60c; corn 94c;
potat....s $2; wheat $l.80.--John Holt. Jan. 12.
Leavenworth countY-Clear. sunny weath

er. Roads fine. Cold. dry weather has In
jured wheat and It needs snow. :!-arge acre

age of oats will be .own. Some BaleB. and
everything sells well except horses. Coal Is
$6.25 a ton. so more wood Is being cut than
usual. Wheat $1.80; corn 90c to $1.05; oats
60c; butter 30c; eggs 36c.-George S. Mar-
shall. Jan. 13. ".

Norto� County-Weather cold and dry.
Farmers who have silos are happy these
days. using the 40 per cent of feed that
was wasted when fed as dry fodder. Stock
of all kinds doing well. Fewer hogs In the
county than In many years. Plenty ot time.
after doing the chores to read:' and, keep
watoh of the men who represent us In the
legislature. Wheat $1.78; corn 86c.-Sam
Teaford. Jan. 13.

.

Pawnee County-Have been having nice
winter weather since the first of the year.
Still dry. and moisture Is needed badly tor'
wheat. Stock doing very well. No tat hog..

f��I.:':.le ��p��[ �oct::��. a�:en..Sgeh"'ote a��:lf� HYDE'S

I�DAN��.8��e C�r�ln$�'; �::.ea:oc�el:;:gSm;:�g�ete�! TESTED
-

13c; cattle 6c to 8c; butter 30c; eggs 30c.- _.

C. E. Chesterman. Jan. 13.
'

'lbcle'ISudaD -Sbowlag --lIiW'lu lI,Dd
•

Elk County-Still having Ideal winter �rml�"'&..:'fku���,..!e
weather, Farmers busy plowing.. and getting ...:. til. r":f.':t and refoud. �ourg�tw;�I�e �to�rg��ol<�o�e�l.ho�sOe; "b:r.rg h�;I"d �:T"l.Lb"::d �ce"ll:rea'!mr:.-�
at fair prices to home buyevs. We hava pI!ld-Writ_ at once. .

had' little snow or rain sp far this wl'nter. HYD••_D ",A",•••
Prairie hay seiling high and Is being shipped 300 H • BId . Pittonillu MOo

out as fast· as. cars 'can be obtaine. Eggs
340; potatoes $2; corn 90c: cream 34c; butter

�.
'J

35���,::� ��';t��::·i:e:n�el.3; windy and
GRAFTED APPlEUiJ�;f.'1lJl

dry. Very hard on wheat In plowed ground 25 Budded Peacb-Trees. $1.00U
:�\�� ,,::�::,��I�: ��i�'�n�.av'k��'hn fe"a�tur�:i 50 Concord Gr:ape Vines. $1.00,
wheat will be damaged by high winds and and many other bargaine In exception"
dcy weather. Stili sutferlng from oar short- ally billb grade nursery stock. Villoroua. herdy.
age; some elevators only got two cars In lIuaraniled. On request.we'Usend you our lIIustrat.
the last month.. Wheat Is seiling for $1.7&; edcatalOllanda dueblllfor2Sc·fr•••Wrlte today.
cor_n 80c to $1; barley 70c; oats shipped 'In FAIiltBURY' NURSERIES

.
-

for farmers 60c.-J. S. Skolout. Jan. lao Box
.

.t Fairbury, Nebrasb
Gray Oounty-We are having a remark- __ "- _

ably fine winter for' stock. but more mois
ture Is badly needed for wheat. Farmers
are quite anxious about' It. We_ have had
a few light snows. but they oontalned very
Htlle moisture. 'Vheat has taken another
jump In price. seiling at $1.80 her�. and co_n
slderable Is being marketed,. Corn Is $1/
and all feed 'Is high. Butter, at 30c and eggs
at 80c ,will not pay cost of teed.-A. )].
Alexander. Jan. 12.

DOqia8 County-Cold today. and windy
for the last three days. Wheat needs mois
ture. Late wheat looks poor. III many
tie Ids the wheat Is not visible from 'the
road. A big snow Is needed. Stock doing
well. Feed Is scarce and high-priced. A
tew sales are being held In the county.
Farmers are getting 95c to $I a bushel for
oorn; .wheat $1.75 to $1.85; alfalfa scaroe,
baled $19, lOOSe $17; .hogs 10c a pound. and
not 8S many in the county as· usual: hens
14c; eggs 87c. A few mules being' shipped
for the Southern trade.-O. L. Cox, Jan .. 13.

Hamilton County-Fine weather has

_Wnw
todaI for • POl••f .at.d �'1J:. changed to cold. with some snow., Livestock

:::"&::':,P,.:!:H.':";.::ecr.::e:ner:.lk ....1 .wintering well with b�t Utile teed. Have
..." a.ed. an Free fe, T�'" Sand 10 cente bad 11 l1ght. snows, but the') soli 1�....

very dry

�lle;n:!I��fn:x��:o.tve��r:"f.:;·ta�� and we' ne�d moisture. No� many cattle

600 per do.en· BOa '01' fiO' '1.76 for tOO' �o(rtor being shipped out. but sev.eral thousand
825••11 _,paid. CATM:OGUE 1i'IIE�.

. cattle'and sheep will be brought In to graze,
_ lh. Unnlr "1111'" CO., 101 410, Onat, 10.. ��n.iale�or�e:ad�n� ;r.:'�e�o�glt�':.�d J�r����

SEEDS PI H V II P I
.

broomcorn In hands of farmers. The last
'.

• •••y; ••r ... Nold brought UOO a ton'. Eggs _35c;' butter
-the •••t ••IId. 8row_1 SOc; chickens 1·40; dr.essed hogs 120; bran

1 ...... ,.,.... ba.. 'lr.Idn��l'3=�...��r.-.: $I 50' flour U to $6.25- a; hundred.-W. H.
:a�.'W!t:=.����.1Ia61 D�..;:.a;:;.N"'. Brown. Jan. 12;-- ,

-
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Kansas .Gets a General Snow
AnotherProof of

"�lt1"
"

Superiority
More eonvincing evidence of thedecorative possibilities of Compo-Board

than the panelinll' In the dlnlnll' room of
the famous Knickerbocker Hotel In New
York could not be asked.
'Its strength, stiffness, durability

and non-warping Quality are proven byIts use In ocean-eotnasteameblns where
It stands terrific strain.

•

So Compo-Board - "the only
wood core wall board"-really ... better
than other wall boards.
Be sure you get the genuine

.
when you asle for Compo-Board-Iook for
the wood core and the name printed on
the surface, every four feet.
Write for sample and book of beantltnl

Interior decorative schemes.

Sold by dealers in strips
four feet wide by one to
elehteeu feet lonll.

The Compo-Board
CompaDY

4303 L,.ndal. A.... N••

Minneapolia,MinD.

No cold blustering ,winter. there.
It's a. land of perpetua.l growth.
Write as toda,. lor low uearsloD
rates from your town. Learn how little it
costs to make the trip and see whet is being
done on our wonderful low priced land.
We'lIsond you. too. the big sixty-four page
book "Where Boil and Climau Are N_ Idl....
and a map of Louisiana in full colors.
All FltEE to you. A postal briDp thia

.

valuable information.

You'll enjoy a visit to the
mild, delightful

lIIghlaads 01 Louisiana.

REGARDLESS of
the hlll'h prices
lI'enerally_prevail

Inll'. mine are atill lower
than others.Buydirect from
the factoryat the lowellt cost.

, TheMonmouth Disc Harrow
Is easieron your horses. Makes
• better seed bed for lal'll'er crops.

turns arouud as easy as a plow. cuts
sods IUId clod:! and tUniS trash under.

MO��!�.�J2!1f!�ess
Blades are made of hlll'h carbon steeL Ad.
justable scrapers. hardmaple bearlDlrs. hard
oilers and transport trucks If you want
them. We also make complote line of Trac.
teor DlacB. Free trial for 80 day.. HAltum It at our

=":'�t.=19r::ialr3!�f�:!l:"&d
lupplles. Get my big Free
Bonk ond 10.._,...y.
Ing prle.. today.
, AlIk' tile Plo.. lion with

. Momnouth Plow
Factory

221 S.Mlin Street
MOIUDoutb,W.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK CULTURE
Finest lllultrated duel< book publlsbed. Telilo
bow to hateh ODd eore for _teat egg produo-

1118' fowl OD earth. How to set " .tort.
Quoteo 10... prl_ oa

Stoc1r�d
of

flnoot .trai.... Beat for 6 eona .:

Ben7'1 ._ blst. Iowa

Without leaving home you caD
DOW become a Doctor of Chiro
�ctle-the great modem day
science of relieving diseaSes
tbrough spinal adjustment; Just
oend a postal. 20 lessons In tbis
wonderful profession Bbso
lutsl,. free. Also f.... lf you
act quick, 2 wonderful seta \

:'a..

����'i,".! rn�sK.ai�a::acb you bymoll. BDd giye you
,our diploma t....

Earn $25.00 • Day
and more as a Doctor oj Chiropractic. No adYlUloecJ eda
cation necessary. Everything made easy for ,.OQ. Get 20

��::",.r�ln,:a?o:i;����:'fJ:n':f:=:I��".:;'�N'bV:
....ricln'Uni.ersity. Manierrel!ldD••D.". 785 Chic.... In.

*

,

January 2(i, 1917..

'Fralll, laUabll, Pu...�
8uarant..d ttl Pi••••
EYe..,Gardene, .ad .

Planter Ihoald telt tb.
'auperlor merltaofOUr
NorthernGlOWD 8eed..
....CI.L OF....

FOR 10 CENTS
we ...111 lend po8tpa1dour

- FAMOUS COLLECTION
..... 80D.' To••te • • ! ._ lOt
• ,IE•••rlaeeu ..... • • • • I"

l :=::���':.:�-:.:-e!4'1.b""'· . :�
- :::

�ti';:i!:i.��::.�t:i::::"'" . -·It
-

tr.Oo
Write -J'I Send 10 coall to ".Ip pay poi"". od

packlDt and no.I•• ·'be above 'IF.moue CoU.etloD,·· te»
..'her "lth our New and in.'ruMI,.. Garden Quid..

GREAT NORTHERN SEED CO.
229 Rolle at. Ro"kf�rd, 1l�ln�l•.

�SEED'CORNThIs yeaI' I have the be.st lot of
Reld'8 Yellow Deut and Boone
ounty \Vhlte that I have' ever
andled In all my many years' ex
erlence -In the aeed business. and
m so contldent of It I am seiling
t on a positive guarantee that

IT MUST ·'PLEAS'E YOIJ
OR YOUR MONEY- BACK

Hand selected. Butted and Tip
ped. Shelled and graded, U.50 a

bu.: 5 buahals or over _$2.00 8> 'bU'o
Cash with order. As I have only a

Ilmlted amount to ofter. better oro'
der now anil not lie disappointed.

S.G.TRENT Bl.W��""'·
......... en_ W1_ cnPrIIl,,"-
fI III... FlmPltll c-tl. ,....... Cn•.

Thlo ... newap.ple. but onethU
..tv.. woodertal promt.e. YaI,·
loW lad red. firm tatare and
.... ...........pandJai1(.8moll.:':l:1g't.&���e auraVW'::_ �,

lOUIe of'theae. 8ee. catal!>lr for Drio.. .'

,.....DellPlo.._..,tOO ...... LArllerrp!t,OI
. JI'beautifai dark rOd. in qu.\�.a.......i>aaHd. III
byor .weat, s1lghtl, touched with aclill' "."._IDJ!'
oot· of •__ la "Aprll In perfect cond tloo: . It
mtit.. an Idw apple for the orchard. V•." .

Other IpDle·_ 70 Mall. Fruit t iIniIill
fmla. "tid seed.,.orIIIlldadlat wboleaal. DriC:ioe.'a.
Ilable.,......,'_."......... � !m4\lIo"_
;:.:. CcIl'D. eIoftr.:alflllfa ladN...Kbenon·.....

.

0_ Write for free Tree aad Seed Book. . ;....
•..1lAII IIIU....I.......D HOU. .)

..CIooI(t.- • ..--. ........

2
•

fruit Trees That Grow

TREES ,NO COLD
.

.

... STORAGE
We grow a. tulr line of. fr�l� and o'rna
mental tr�es. vines and shrubs, AP..PLE
and PEACH 6 to' 10c each and every
thing else In proportlpn. .Wrlte, today
for,' special "-Prices to planters.

.

CALDWELL NuRSERIES. loa A. Cold...... Luu
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. .JAPP· DREAM. .

YODDge'stBea:doa'Peadl
odReeor.-

g"IlIlIlIlIlI1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I11I1I1I11I1UIlIlIllIltIlIllIllIllU,UIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUllig

I TO� �NEAI"S AltSWERS
. i'

�. I
11111111I11I1111111 ...WIHIUIIIIHIIIIIIIHHUIIIIIIIIIII....IIU..WOI.....nuIU•.1'

1

linaanity and Divorce. I

Is there' a I .... �hat wou'ld' tree l. man and:
woman It one at them was In the asylum
and had been. there for flve years?

A- Crop '15 Minths Aller 'laaOilg:
. In thousands ot orchard's the JAPAN
DREAM has produced trult In t6· months
.atter planting. I't bears Yo.unger, yields
more trult than any peach ever dtseov
ered< And such trult !-blg and round.
Beautltur blush red I Fine tlav.orL Ji),,
U'ghnul aroma! A true· treestone. Loaded
with trult every ravorabte year. Has 'no
equal among early peaches.
All who· plant Japan Dream, whether

�or commerctal orchard or for home. use,
are .wo.nderfully surprised. We ha.ve thou

.

sends ·ot testimonials· on tHe .

• · ..----..VST READTBESE---.....
.BUlhal .. Tr.. Third Year-"Oot one bushel

ot peaches' from each tree- bouaht of 10U. They are
excellent-blood red to the pit. Bore the nut year
altef I aot them,'·-Mhl. Brarkman, Oklahoma:
Hardy' In Mauaohu••tu-"My Japan Dr.am I

Peach 'tree netted me six· penches the first sum
mer, Tbe third year broullbt S bushels."A. M.
MIII.r. Mas.achusett.s.

.

J.pan ,....h.. art It Wond,"_"They ..ero·
: oil'll' about a foot blgh whon we· s.1 them .OUI,
and th.y· are a. rIln or· fruit bud. u Ibu can '

be. I am 1I01ng' to put· out about 30a or tbem .

or( my own hook. "-0. L. 00.... Kanau_ .

.O'rebard B..okFiEE ��dd:\u��C:r���
ard book-tellS all about these amazing.
qulck-paylnrr peaches anel many other

�';.1·1:'�� ,:e.t:;�ns:n:l� .��tal�fm��e fr:��
never-failIng me:thod that will help you.
grow more and better trult ot all kinds.
Fully lUuat�ated. Deec'l'ibes best VlllrietleB'
ot trurts, berries, etc. Write now-todayfor a Free copy.

.

_ MONCRIEF'S
WINFIELD NURSERIES.

7111l!Jp...u s.......... WJNPIELB.IDlN,

I 'wlsh Intormation �eg"'rcMng ·th ... tubercu
·Iar hospital at No.ton. Is, I.t a etate Inelllu
tl.on·? Ji)oes a patient pay extra for room
and board. and how much? Also how much
tOI' tre&tment? How long, Is' II; p&ttent re-

I <lufred to'· stay? .' A. READER.
T.he Norton institution is' a state in"

stitntion. In. calle Ill. person afmcted
with' tubereulosis h8s·.been' a pesident of

: ,the' state for one year lind is uJI'atJl'e te
pay for b(ilard. anet room and. medical at-·

· timdance sueh persOOl may be' admitted
free. Such person must mak;e applica
tion lJiru tile local: Itutharfties of the
county in which:he resides having charge
of the relief of the poar, Pusons able

· to .

pay for board' and' room an.d treat
ment may'be admit.ted on application to'
the superintendelllt Elf the sanitarium.,
The price chapged such llerson. is fixed

.

�����!!!!!������!!!!!!!!� 'by the board of controt U you will ad·
: dress a letter' to the chairman or sec-
· retary of the ooaFd of ctmtl'ol at Tope- .

================================ka you can obtain tile· in·forma.tion de- :
sired in regard to cost.

Yes,
that's
exactly
what we
mea'R -so fine apple
trees for a dollar•
All ready for planting. and in tliree
)'eare theywill producS'dellcloua apples for the
bome and. a generous a.urplus formarket that will
net a handsome profit on t,be orchard. Get tbJII
bome orebar.d T�.

All TreesWithWell Developed DlILIClm _IIOOIt d.Ueatelf fl.vorod of .U

RAAt S"s.ems These are nice, thrifty, hudy :S'·:ien�:�t I���l=t :..clr::�ul ;a�!�n�w«!:'�
VV "J ' II one year tree. &TOwn in the fta=r�1:::tI·I'i�:r!J�S::::I��:P�d,:::t!:�·- N,orthweat.section of Alrkan- R"m':I=..;�Ib:t': rel!�ruye::� ':�.•�.-:;.Ai. purcha.aed a· lite scholarsh)'p from 8i ..wh..... the belli: fruit and frulttre...grow. Strong; ....d•• A lead•• amooR ..ob..dl.... .bUllineSB coUege. Gave.. note signed' by well d..velOped' root IIYltem.. Thrln, gro.... faat ann .T�MA"'. Will.......... BU.htl........ th""tather and. mother for $160. He attended produce Immense quantities of lovely apples. They �..!·�t.V;!!='::::�d'1��·:':':=.echool one week and qutt,. Paid J60 on en- 'are healthy, vlll'Orou"Slllte·ln.peetedtree8.

-

nLLOW TIlAIIBPAR...T .. Beo'o£_ly ,.U...trance: and; was.to· pay note- atter graduatIoru' Fill lIIIfnetlllllS' ---
. p""_"-g lind CIIltlvalll- =:'iv��':':{�Eh �:."J¥!::!,"::;'r.od�"'.,and while e&rnl·ng. salary. :Father had to .

....' IIUIIW .... GRIMa GOLD N A _I. wi.'" ....Ie wlu.o-pay whole· note. Can we compel the- college, \:,�,��::=:.B=::�,!8q=:,�I;'l:I=�C::JO;�':. beat 8avor of"
- n

. apples. Flesh darkto return whole or pa.rt. of the money? order at .erne. for ehoieut. t.e9� u=--l:' .�':i. f�fl.�i.n&Go A. P.
0010•• GoOd b......:]; do not see' irolll' youn statement FREE !I�!.r��':-ea !:e:�te�!�. ·a"''':�v.quoll:::.r=:·wherein the- businese cotlege hoas, failed: wewlUlnelucl1l L-Famou. P hTree ....·"ltt. Ordernow-bo

.-Th
tao ��... •to fulfill its PlUt of the- contrac.ll,and .ureofthevarl.tI.. "oo a.ntpd:llcttli.P'nelt'n'eefree. ·

•••nr a.db ·Bardyand •

if jt. hal! not, failed r do net see' how it eb=-=d� ,:,,:�,.!�!���=.!f.J'.,":"��:! '����=;f�;:t�i.!i��;�umro... :could: be' compelled to refund iii part or -fmlb and tun of "Itelit!,. ORDIIRA'I'ONC_mon.1I lah....k .ed. 1'1.... "hlte, lule••ub-aeld.
f ...fllnded If nat· Atl.taofdl¥. DOT. 1 87. pOd�!'li';:..eeeh,of the abowe nrleU...o<wedn

the maney. 1· you: ca-n show that. it
&-kallS8S .U'IHIAry itA PQeftevlne. ._flOm.... I�IoI.�. w......v••Qrht.to.d�failed to per.form its agl'eement.s., for .AI- Aw� "v. �1auIsII& �",?�.r.3��':inl.o:��:t�,,:,"I.mer". when t1i.

elliample, if tIle instruction and CElurse ""AIL 'J'HI. NOW __•••••••1......l1li.of' ·study were n9t what, was promised,. • AltlfANSAS NlJRSERY. Co.. Ik:pL :IS"",Plq'etlevllle. Ark. •
or it in any other way �t faHed mater- = GeIItI_:-EnelOMCl!lnd for ..bI.I Dd , Appl.Tre••• auo_ .. folio : I'ial� t& ful.fil'l' its part of tile contract. • ..th .

h n':l' �
ry of • ,Jo UI.n ,..... -_...... "_man!.Wln_....... Odm.. Ool n...... •en. you ave grou U! �or recove

• •whole Qr part of the�money:, But if A .' W�HII»'...... - IRy....... G.n....... V.I_ Tr_ r_..t....... ..1 lIlu.h.. .:quj:1j. the school voluntarily without any • NAME' _

, .parti.cul� gt'ound f(ilr complaint you = Icannot pec·over. • PElBTOl'PleE ,
\ ..•

• •• R.F.D BO'L STATE
:.... •

... Ie I. undentood thae aal Quaatid_ are .peClUled. a ..ab of the above .01 be . .aarppe4 fw eac1i '1.00 remittance. •..........� .

His Scholarship.

Hospital for Tube1'cu]ars;
J

MAULE'S 40nI ANNIVERSARY
SPECl'AL Send rOc. Eo!: a packet

of Maule's Suec:e. Tomato Seed; teltedJor
�miaatioD·like allMaule Ieeds,. The Sue..
cesa is the heaviest fot il8.laze of aD1/varietr.
firmest meated wi$ fewest .eeda.

.

TheMaule'SeedBook
1?6.pGB•.catalo�_d6oo1t � .

of .ard.nin. inFormatiwa .rTee

Economy and frah eeedi iDiured by 0lIl'
cJirea.to-you aelliDs method.,

WM. HENlY mULE, liM:. ,
ZU7 ..... SbMt
,......_;,..

"_BUY TREES
At lWHOLESA,LE
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED' ADVERTISING
Rate: 5 cents a word each Insertion for 1, 2 or

3 times. 4% cents a word each Insertion for 4
CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS.

Count each Initial. abbr-evtat ton 01' whole num

ber' as a word In both classification and stgna
ture. No display tYPe or Illustrations admitted,

.

TURKEYS.
�...,.. '"'-

PURE BLOOD BOURBON RED TOMS $5.00•

. _, Mrs. J. Peterson. Llnwood, Kansas,

FOR SALE 12 EXTRA CHOICE WHITE
OrPlngto'; cockerels at U.OO each. Mrs.

Walter Love. Mahaska. Kan. -

FOR SA'LE WHITE ORPINGTON COCK
erels,' large" bone, two to three dollars.

LANG8HANS. Mrs. Geo, Walker. Alden, Kan.
��w���� FINE WHITE ORPINGTON COC'KERELB-
WHITE LANGSHAN .COCKERELS.. WM, some from winners-two to . five dollars,
Wischmeler. Mayetta. Kan. Mrs, Helen LIlI, Mt. Hope, Kan. '

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS sa, WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS FROM
Gertrude Van Alstine. Fredonlal Kan. State Federation winners. Write 'me.

FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED ,BLACK John Vanamburg. Marysville. Kan.

Langshan cockerels $2.00. R. F. Montgom- FOR SALE-BIG TYPE'ALL BUFF-BUFF
ery. Oketo, Kan, Orplngton cockerels $2.00 and '$2.50 each.

FARM RAISED PURE BRED WHITE Mrs, Frank Antrim, Cleveland, Kan.

Langshan cockerels, pullets, eggs. Buff

I
THOROUGHBRED BUFF ORPINGTON

Orplngton drakes and eggs. Mrs. Geo. Mc- cockerels.' Priced right. Enclose stamp;
Lain. Lane, Kan. Pleasant View Poultry Farm, Little River,
BLACK LANGSHANS SIRED BY A 96 Kan.

cockerel, son of first prize at Madison �T"=H�O=R"'O"'U=G�H=B�R�E=D�F�I=N=E�=W=H=I=T�E�O�R�P�I�N=G--
Square, and equall,.. good hens, J. A, Lov- ton cockerels from winners, two to five

ette, Mullinville, Kan dollars. Carl Schmidt, Newton" Kan., Rt,
No.2.

.

ANCONAS. GOOD YEARLING HENS AND
p,ullets $1.00 eaoh. Anna HelLton, Harper,

Kan.
ANCONAS PULLETS AND COCKERELS
for sale. Also a few New Zealand Red

rabbits. Address Box ISO, Pomona, Kan.

BABY CHICKS.

ORDERS BOOKED FOR EGGS AND BABY
chicks, Write A. Plt.ney, Belvue, Kan,

BRAHMAS.

LIGHT BRAB-MA COCKERELS FOR SALE
$2.50 each, Elmer Hoyt, Chapman, Kan.

Rt. No.' 3.

CORNISH,

FIXE DARK CORN ISH COCKERELS
each. O. E, Dawkins. Ottawa, Kan.

DUCKS,

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER DUCKS $1.
Dozen $10. Angus Kay, Clifton, Kan.

BLUE RIBBON FAWN-WHITE RUNNERS
$1.00. Mrs, L. H. Taylor, Kincaid, Kan,

GOOD BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES $1,25,
$2.50 each. John A. Huber, La Crosse,

Kan.

GUINEAS.

PURE WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS.
trio. Hens $1.00. Roosters $1.50.

Perry Myers. Fredonia. Kan.

HOUDANS.

THOROUGHBRED HOUDAN COCKERELS,
Reasonable prices. Mrs. J, A, Smith,

Cleburne, Kan.

LEGHORNS.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS $1.25
and. up. Otto Borth, Plains. Kan.

Sl:-1GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erel:'!. Mrs. H. A. Ketter. Seneca, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS FOR
sale. Scored. Roy Brown. Fredonia, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels $2. J. E. Gish. Manhattan. Kan.

.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,
cockerels U.OO . Andrew Petterson, BelOit,

Kan.
PURE BRED W. LEGHORN PULLETS

$7.50 per doz. Mrs. L. H. Taylor. Kincaid.
Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS. WIN
ners at State Show. Mrs. W. R. Hildreth.

Oswego, Kan.

FOR SALE-S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels (Young strain). Vlra Bailey.

Kln"ley, Kan.

'EXTRA NICE S, C" BROWN LEGHORN
. cockerels. $5.00 for six. Mrs. C. A. Hall,
Fredonia. Kan.

a,c. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS
$1.25 and $2.00 each, Mollie McBride,

Mankato, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS FROM'
(Youngs) $20. Eggs. Mrs. Elsie Thomp

son. Mankato. Kan.

BINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels. Fine. $2.00 to $5.00. Mrs. Lydia

,Fuller, Clyde"Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels $1.00 each; 6 for $5.00. E. H. Erlck-

80n, Olsburg, Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCK:
ere Is, excellent laying strain, $1.00 each,

J. Gr.ube, Larned, Kan.

GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN COCKS AND
cockerels, br.ed to lay stock, $I to $5 each,

Pear. Haines, Rosalla. Kan. _

FAMOUS WINTER LAYING S. C. W. LEG.
horns of high quality. Cockerels, chicks

guaranteed. Geo. Patterson, Lyndon, Kan.
PURE' S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS,
Frantz··Ackerman strain, .$2. Eggs $1.00

for 15, $4 for 100. .John Hern, Elmo, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK.'
,
erels. Sta_te show winning stock. $1.50,

U, $3. Vsra Davis, Winfield, Kan., R. No. '2.

.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erels, . Barron Welch. egg laying strain,

$1.00 up. Mrs. Will Wedd, Oak Hili, Kans8i9.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK.

,
erels. (D. W. Young strain) extra good

.
blrds with score card. G. D. Willems. In-
man, Kan.

-

,iOo SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
tor sale. Both matlngs and utlllty stock,

trom $1.00 up. G. F. Koch, Jr., Ellinwood,
Kal'., R. No. S.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHl'l1E LEG·
,horn cockerels, English strain. $2.00 up.

����8\v�f,0�kl:gg Farm, W. ,_.. Noblitt,

283 EGO LEG'HORNS, ABSOLUTELY PURE
Tom BarTon stock. Choice cockerel••Ired

by 283 elf. Imported cock ".00 each. Braua
'hunt ParmB, Gridley, Kan,

LEGHORNS, .

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG
horn cockerels. Kulp strain, $1, Mrs, B.

B. King. Erie, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels at $1..00 eacll from good stock.

Mrs. John Sothers, Scandia, Kan.

B_ARRED ROCKS 6S PREMIUMS. TO, MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS

pek", Manhattan. Clay Center. Denver. Le$5it°:y', �eanns. $3.00, Mrs. Ruth Snowbar.ge�,
Mattie A, GillespIe, Clay oenter.. Kan.

"SUNNY SLOPE RANCH," HOME OF
Grant's heavy laying Single Comb White

Leghorns, Guaranteed stock, fertile eggB,
1·.Jsty chiI'. Chas. Grant, Elk Falls, Kan.

MINORCAS.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK
erels for sale $2.00 each, Fred Speakman,

Tyrone, Okla.

BLACK, WHITE AND BUFF MINORCAS.
Breeding stock cheap, C. H. Bartholomew,

Wichita, Kan,
,-

CHOICE S. C. MINORCA COCKERELS,
reasonably priced, Victor E. Hawkinson,

$3 Randolph. Kan.

OBl'.JNGTONS.

CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS
and pullets. Mrs. F. Scott, Chapman, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels $2 and up. Mrs. B. B. King, Erie,

Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE ORPINGTON COCK·
erels $2.00 each, Mrs, Walter Brown,

Perry, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, GOLOR,
ty pe and size. U.S, to ".00, Andy

Scherman, Olathe. Kan.

$3.50
Mrs.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels $1.50 each. Mrs_ L. Sweany, Man

hattan, Kan.. R. No.7.
WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. KEL
lerstrass strain direct $2 to $5, J. F,

Denton. South Mound. Kan.

WYANDOTTES.
.. ..........-.--- .. .......,_ --- � - ..

WHITE WYANDOTTE PULLETS"":'CHEAP.
G. D., Wlllegts, Inman, Kan. '

WHITE ;WY�1o:DOTTE COCKERIIlUS ,i.5o
eAch. H. Dierking, Bremen, Kan. '.'

CHOICEl ,GOLDEN W¥AND0TTE COCK.
erels. D. Lawver, Weir. Kansas, Route 3.

PURE ',BRED' WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK

K:��IS $1.50 ,each. M. C, Moye,. 'z::ratoma.

TOP NOTCH BARRED ROOK COOKERELS
$a to U. Wlnne�s 'ot the blue wherever

shown. Guarantee �satlsfactlon or money
back. James H. Parsons, 'Qulnter,-' KiLO ..
LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCK COCKER-
el" are better than -ever, nicely marked.

,strong. boned. Order. now for the coming
season. Prices $8 to f5 each. Sent on appro·
val. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan. c

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EXTRA
large, tancy shape, pure white hens. cock, BARReN' ;WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK

er-els and pullets for sale. Write Originator ere Is, fine birds sa up Ernst Yokum

Ua:f.hlta Ivory strain. Cbas. C. Fair, Sha�on,' Colony, Kan.
' .

--. . .' ,

_ FINEl GOLDEN .WY.I\_NDOTTES, COCKER-
"ROYAL BLUE" AND "IMPERIAL RING- .ela for· sale, f2:00, each, O. M. Ef,tland
LET" Barred PI"mouth Rock cockerels and Victor, Kan. '

,

'

pul1e�s .800 for sale; botli matlngs. Write 9HOICE SILVER WYA:NDOTTE COCKER
for prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. A. L. els from laying strain Henry L. Br-unner,
Hook. North Willow, Poultry' Ranch, Coffey- ,New-ton Kan _

.

ville, Kan, FINE WHIT'E' WYANDOTTE HENS AND
_ cockere!s. 'for sale. J. BenJamin, Cam-

RHODE ISLAND REDS. 7b;o.rl�diig.,e�,-:=K::.,ao;,.n;:;.�==,....,===�=���_A FEW VIGOROUS WHITE WYANDOTTE
R. C. RED COCKERELS U.50. BERTHA Gahrer.nlsson', 1KOaPne.r dozen. B. R. Thompson,
Adkisson • .McFall, Mo.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS FROM
pr'Ize winners and trap-neated layers. U.50

each It taken soon. Alvin Miller, Overbrook,
�ans�s. .

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS, FROM
mattnse especially bred for egg produe

tlon. $2 to $5 each. J•• H. Lanstng; Chase,
Kansas.

. .-

SINGLE; COMB BUFF ORPINGTON SHOW
and utility stock. Prices right If taken'

soon. Satisfaction guaranteed or lJloney re

funded. 'Write
....
for prices. Pleasant Hill

Poultry Farm, mlllnwood, Kan.. R. No, 3.
,

C'H0SCE R. C. RED CR;LS. MRS. JAS: WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. GOOD

P;�ECk��E�h��S<;��O��'RED COCKER. sa����a;A��I�.�:.tched. �rs. Fletcher Arnott,
els $2.00 each, Ford Brown, Shlelds� Kan. PURE B'RED SILVER LACED WYANDOTT'E

R���/�M:n:�r.D���'i-�elj>b!�����:a: sP�����i'i��sK!�.50. apiece. John W. Riedl.

Kan.
"

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
SINGLE. COMB RED COCKERELS AND .BeflrloemVIIIPe,rlzKeanwi.n�lng stock. !Ii. M. Donges,
pullets. Price reasonable. E. F. Dean. -

Topeka, Kan. PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
PLYMOUTH ROOKS. WELL BRED FARM RAISED SICKLE $1.00. Barred Rocks $1.50. Henry ·S. Voth,

Comb Reds, $2 each. '1', H. Smallwood, G
__o_e._s._e_l,,--K_a,,-n"-';.:.,_R=,_2::.:._·��__���__�

WHITE ROCK: COCKERELS? WELL, Fort Scott, Kan. SOME FINE WHITE WYA:s'DOTTE COCK-
.vest R. L, Munson, Wetmore, Kan. 20 BEST OF OUR VIBERT EGG-BLOOD ere Is E 11 t I I t I

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $1.25 TO R. C. Red cockerels left. Reasonable. Earl Osborn'. Def��o:,n Ka:.y ng s ra n. Dwight

$2.50. Mollie McBride, Mankato, Kan. Clayton. Americus, Kan. FOR SALEJ..".-PURE WHITE WYANDOTTES
BUFF ROCK C0CKERELS. SINGLE COMB S. C. RED COCKERELS $3.50, $3.00: $5.00, cockerels $1.60 to U.OO. Satlsfact'lon gu'ar;

$1.58. Lydia McAnulty, Moline, Kan. '7 50 and up Sold 0 'I Th D t d I
MAMMOTH SNOW WHITE ROCK COCK- Troughton, Wetmore, K':.:.pprova

• os'.' an ee. ra Ives, Liberal, K,an. II

erels. Charles Vorles, Wathena, Kan. FOR SALE; SlNGLE COMB RHODE IS- BOSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTJn COCK"

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS U.50 land Red' 'COCkerels, $�.OO to '$5.00 each, erels '1.00, $2.00' and $S.OU eaoh.: Mrs,
to $8.00, James Kesl, Belleville, Kan. E. H, Durham. St • .John. Kan, Robt, Green:wade, Blackwell,. Okla" .

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS FROM PRIZE SINGLE COMB· RED COOK.ERELS '8, '5,
wInners. Mrs. Perry Myers, Fredonia, Kan. $7, 'S. Hatching eggs $'2 setting. Maple SILVER LACED WYASDOTTE ROSE

HlIl Poult- F I K R N 8 Comb hens sr.as. -Pullets '1.00. Frank
BARRED ROCK COOKERELS, 216 TO 228 ., arm, ,awrenee, an." '. o.. K.lctchka, Horton, Kan .. Rt. No.2.
" egg straIn. Maple Grove Farm, Billings, R. C. REDS, LEADING STRAIN STA!'!-
Mo. dard requIrements. Brilliant deep, dark, WHITE WYANDOTTE COC:KE'RELS�
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. GOOD ONES classy Reds. '1, U lett. Charles Sigle, Farm raised, $1.50 to $2.50 each. Mrs.

$1.50 each. Mrs. Ernest Rowe,. Jewell, Luca�, Kan. - - Emma ArnQld, Ma!lhattan. Kan�,as:'
Kan.

. CHOICm REDS .. 'POTH COMBS. $1.50 TO

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK PULLETS,
$5.00. Chili: ·lh; .... Eggs, U.26. $5.00-100. WHITE.AND SILVER LACED.WYANDOTTE

ten dollars per dozen, M, Burton, Haddam, HUeOalTyru,KataYn.lncubator '$.12.00'. Flannle' Goble, cockerels from $2 to $5 each. ·Sa:tI.facUon

K=::a",n:;.'==-====== I
cuaranteed. ,J. L. Galloway.• Foss•. Okla.

BARRED PLYMOUTH .ROCKS; COCKEREL THOROUGHBRED RED 'COCKERELS $1 WHIT'E WYANDO'TTE COC'KERELS. PURE
$I 25 to $a 00 Fred P Itl C dl to $5. Both combs. GC)od show record, •

Kan:
. • e er, o�cor a, satlsfaotlon guaranteed. T. N, Marshall, La bred, Iange, pure white, 'first prize wtnners.

'BUFF ROCR! EGGS FOR HATCHING. ALSO
Cygne, Kan. $3 to. $10 each ·.Hens and pullets. Mr•.

a few pulleta, WlIlIam A. Hess, Humboldt, DARK ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
.Chas. Gear" Clay _Center, Kan,

Kan.' cockerels from good laying strain' $2,00, SILV'ER WYANDOTTEB-WE HAVE 75

'BARRED' ROCK: COCKERELS OF PURE �ae:goly3,.0�:nn.d '8.5� each. 'E, G. Rowland, . male binds Irom OUf' World's Flalr'wln.oers,
breedln tIL'!I'M W t I...""'=';;;;;';"":�""===--="""'==_=��="'_'� at '$3" $5; $8; $10 and $15 each. Order direct

Kan.
g or sa e. " mas, '! more, ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS U TO' $6. ·from this adv. L. P. Hubbard, Topeka; -Kan.

. Won first pen at State Show three years
WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCR! COCK- straight, Satisfaction guaranteed, Morris WHITE'V'{Y&NDOTTES.' HENS ..AND PUL,

.K:���8s.$8·00 to $5,00. C. F. Flck.el, Earlton,�:��:=':;::D=r:=.;ts::B=-=:==E=o::�:;�=,nIN�g�to:;':�'�S��:':�;!�:!:·R'---E=D-C=O-C":'�'-E-R-E�L"""S, '$5�et�r!� ��o�'sp��f�s ':!'�dcj,"r�:���I��e:s�
FOR FANCY BARRED ROCK COCKERELS sired by my fIrst prize World'B FaIr cock- Plocks White ,Wyandotte FarlP, ft, 8, Clay
tnqutre of Wm. C. Mueller, Hanover, Kan., erel. $2,50 and $5,00 each. Guaranteed to C.enter, Kan, _ ..':

�A��'E\)URE BRED WHITE'ROO� COCK.
please. H. A. Meier, Abilene, Kan. wHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS:

erels. $2. each, 8 for $5. Mrs. ,Elwin Dales, BRlllD TO ·LAY. S. C. REDS. CHoiCE Three and five dollars, Pullets two dol1ars.

.Eureka,. Kan. <, breedIng eockerelsl early, lar.ge, hen' bred from fancy pen. Direct Irom .Keeler.

BARRED ROCK: COCKERELS. GOOD hatched, hardy. free range birds from 'heavl- eggs three dollars per .ettll'g. H: G. ReH'

ones Two to Ten Dollars. L. P. NIchola, est winter layers, U.50 to '3<50; satisfaction han, Smith Cent�J', :Kan... Box 374.

,Kirwin, Kan. guaranteed. Belmont Farm, Topeka, Kan •

BIG, THRIFTY QUALITY BUFF ROCKS. ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS OR PUL- .' P4)ULTR_Y WANTE�,
PrIces reasonable. Mra'- Lloyd Clark, I t S2 50 B d fr I I bl

Hazelton, Kan.... ,;hoew� In'. Ran. �Isso�� ��leo'l:'I:.ne:�loo� WILL PA.Y THE HIGHEST MARKET FOR
'WHITE ROCKS, THAT ARE, WHITE. red with beautiful IUBtr�. Red eyes and red

.

turkeys•.
'

,Edward E. Wltohey, Topeka,
Cockerels tor Rale at $1.50-$3.00. 'Vlrgll pigment on legs, <.o:..'l1hree firsts at Stat" FaIr Iean;"

_

Tay�or, Holton. Kan. this. fall, R. W, .,aldwln, Conway, Kan.
;WE ALW:A.'i:S 'P:A:Y .HIGHEST MARKET

QUALITY BUFF ROCKS. COCKERELS, 100 ROSE COMB RHODE rliLAND RI!lD prlce.fol' poultry QI. ail-kInds•. Coops 100ined
U.OO each. HenB $lll_:OO dOB. lII1's. Ikll �ocks and 'cockerels slr,ed by .ro!l�ters cost- free. :.\dd1:.I'_SB Edw. E. WltoheY,�Topeka,

Saunders, Elk City, ·Kan.·:" Inlf $15 to U5: $2, $3.50, ,5 and n.50 eaoh.. �, ,

'.
._'.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS; FINB' PRE- A tew ·hllfher. Order at onee, they wlll 1'0 'OL'D I PIGBON'S
' .�. , (JUI·NEAS '$6·1'DO':.

",�um stock, larlfe ,bOne. $1.,00 to U,OO. faBt. Our<.pen" mated for. ,U17 -are' the 'best "', .J>el ...e'i;.ed F"l!. Irft•. ·<No.··.l ··t'Qt'!cefs '.I!c.
��t�:'�a��'�O' Mrs. A. H. Markley, Mound I�:;j���a&an�' R. Huton, Red SpeclaltBt, Hena 18c. Ducll;.,·and gee@e lIc. COO"-;tte.

BIG
May,
$5.00.



•

Janua.ry FARMERS MAIL AND ·.BREEZE

SEVERAL VARIETms.

SEEDS AND NURSERIES \0 DANDS. •

r
AGENTS WANTED.

..

YOUR CHANCE IS IN CANADA-RICH WE PAY-$80��ONTHLY SALARY ANDlands and business opportunities otter you turnlsh rig and expenses to Introduce guar-Independence; Farm lands, $11 to $30 acre; anteed poultry and stock powders. BiglerIrrigated lands, $30 to $00; Twenty years to Company, X 608, Sprlngtleld, III,
�a:Je ·t���B.�ILaO�nlnoiit�!o:t�rg:�t�'a::B �:e�: ���.������������������
age under .. twenty cents an acre; no taxes on
improvements, personal property, or live
stock. Good

.

markets, churches, acnoots,
roads. telephones; Excellent cltmate-crops
and live stock prove It. Special homeseekers'
tare ceruftcates. Write tor free booklets.
Allan Cameron, General Superintendent Lane}
Branch, Canadian Pacltlc Ry., 14 Nlnth-av.,
Calgary, Alberta.

Additional CJassifiad Ads �

DELICIOUS ALFALFA CLOVER HONEY,
rich, mild flavor, satisfaction guaranteed.

2-60 pound cans $12.75. Wesley Foater,
Producer, Boulder, Colo. Reference 1st Na-
tional B ..n k,
SUMAC AND AMBER CANE, DWARF AND
Standard Katlr, Dwart red and cream

maize all $4.50. Dwart broom corn seed $6.00
all per 100 pounds, prepaid In Kans., and
Okla. Claycomb Seed Store, Guymon, Okla.
WORLD'S BEST RE-CLEANED, DRY-
land altalta seed. Samples and prices on

request. Our slogan "from grower to sower."
We want new members to join In raising and
marketing. Kanaas' best crop. Correspond-
ence solicited. Altalfa Growers' Union, At-
waod"Rawlins county, ,Kansas. '

.

FANCY SWEET. CLOVER, PURE-WHITE,
hulled, recleaned, price 'ten dollars per

busbel -F. O. B. Florence, Kansas. Fancy
altalta elgbt dollars and torty cents per
bushel, will ship by freight or express; will
not ship less than sixty pounds. Reterence
Florence State Bank. J. F. Sellers, Florence,
Kan.

roB ·SALE,

FOR SALE-CATALPA POSTS, CAR LOTS.
Ed. N. Sweet, Hutchinson, Kan.

ONE NO. 5 PRINTYPE OLIVER TYPE-
writer. Good as new. UO. Jas. R. Wolfe,

Lewis, Kan.
GARAGE FOR SALE OR TRADE ON ONE
ot the best trails In erate. Good business.

Address Box lS0. Pomona, Kan.
TRACTOR FOR SALE .: BATES STEEL
Mule. In good condition, used since last

April. Priced right•. C. C. Triplett, Fr&molit,Iowa. -

FOR SALE. ONE SILBERZAHN ENSIL-
age cutter, 16 Incb, In tine running con.
dltlon; reason tor selling want larger 'ma-
hlne. R. E. Latham, Minneola, Kansas.
FOR SALE-ONE 16 HORSE POWER GAS-
oline engine on steel truck. Good as new.
Iso double seated, rubber tired carrla:lie tor
ate ·or trade. Make· me an otter. . W.
McAtee, Topeka. Kan .• Rt. No.8. •

ERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A FORD
touring car and make $50.00 a week wblle
ettlng It. Costs nothing to try. Write to-
ay giving three business reterences. Agency
anager, 426 Capital Bldg., Topeka, Kansas.

FOR SALE: AULTMAN TAYLOR '·20" EN-
gine; plow tender and cab. Good as new.

Avery 42-64 teeder and extension. Hart
weigher, swinging conveyor, and blower.
All new. Belt and tank. All complete.
Elther or both. Arthur Snapp, Milo, Kan.

LANDS.

GRIDLEY. KANS"As:FA:RM":""- PASTURE,
hay lands. C. M. Phillips Land Co.·
ALIFORNIA FARMS NEAR ·SACRA-
menta for sale. easy payments. Write for

list. E. R. Waite. Shawnee, Okla.
.

FOR SALE. 160 ACRES LEVEL UNIM-
proved wheat land In Gove Co., Kansas,

$1.000. W. LaBonte. Three Lakes. WI�c.
FOR SALE-A NICE LITTLE 60 ACRE
rarm, well Improved. one mile ot town ,

good ter-ms, F. D. Gre€'ne. Longton, Kan.
FI:-1E QUARTER THOMAS COUNTY LAMD,
good location near Oakley. 100 acres In

wheat. Owner. D. B. Speck. Oakley. Kan.
OR SALE-160 ACRES 2 MILES BEL-
mont. All cultivated. Sandy loanl. 60
eres wheat goes. B. L. Albright, Basil,an.

IMPROVED 71 ACRE FARM 30 MILES
southeast ot Topeka, one mile trom high

school. $60 per acre. Gall Louk,- Owner.
Michigan VaHey, Kan.·
400 ACRES IMPROVED RA:'<ICH. ELK

. county, Kansas . $800. Immediate pos-
session. Write owner, E. L. Miller, 407
Jackson. Ave .. Kansas City, Mo.
OOD RANCH AND AGRICULTURAL
land cheap, northern Finney, southern
cott Co., near railroad; altalta district.
ddresa Ward & Easley, Friend, Kan.
HREE KANSAS CITY RESIDENCES
$10,000 clear. Income $65 m,onthly. Want
!lrm ot equal value. :Morgan Realty Co.,
OO-Grand Ave. Temple, Kansas City, Mo.
FOR SALE-OR EXCHA:-1GE. 129 ACRES.
about 10 miles west ot Horton, Kan. All

good land and Improved. Priced right;
erms. H. H. Romine, Ol'.'ner, Foraker, Okla.
MUST SELL FINE SECTION 2 - MILES
Lakin. Kan,,' $20.00 a. [.and joining held
t $20.00 not as ·good. $2.000.00 can run at

6 per cent long time. H., care Mall and
Breeze. I .._

GOOD QUARTER WELL IMPROVED LAND
6 miles market, also 2 pure bred stallions.

2.Mammoth jacks tor sale at bargain. Write
for de�CrIPtion. N. Legg, Cullison, Kan ..

R. R. No.2.
LOSING OUT 960 ACRES WELL IM-
proved. $20 acre. 160 acres well Improved,15 acre. 181 acres raw pralr"e, $12.50 acre.
art time 6 per cent. Prairie View Ranch,haron Springs. Kan. -.

FOR SALE 0R TRADE-ONE STORE
bUilding, four room hou·se,. garage, 011
ouse and about 30 a. ot land. I also haYe
few quarters ot land tor ·sale cheap. T. J.
hlte. Manning. Kan. .

MA LL MISSOURI FARM. $10 CASH AND
$5 monthly; no Interest or taxes:' highly·roductlve land; close to 3 big markets:rite tor photographs and tull Intormatlon.

{unger, C-142 N._ Y. Lite Bldg., Kansas
.Ity. Mo.
, ON'J"IGOMERY CO., KANSAS. FARM FOR
$.Ie. 80 acres at $40 per acre. all In cul-

Ivatton. R. F. D; and 2 miles trom station
,Tew 7.room house. Two miles to proven ga�lelds, A bargain. ·G. E.· Swaim, Cherryvale.
an.

O-ACRE TR","CT AT HOY-T. -KANS."\S. 4
room houBe. good barn, chicken' house.
bout dozen trult trees. good tor truck or
Qultry tarmlng. $180·0. For further _par-iculars write to John· A. J\l)"asopust. Ells-
;vorth. Kan. _. _ ..

EAUTIFUL 80. l'/� MY. COUNTY SEAT:
all tillable: lots of trult. tine water.
'ell hn:pro\·ed. !?!i AltaHa. 30 pasture. '75 a.
erfect title: co��e@Blon. Terms. No trades.
ully equlppe If wanted. John Roberfs.
yndon. Ran. .

REE GOVER�MENT LANDS-OUR OFFI-
cial 112 page book "Vacent Government
ands" H8ts and defl_cribes f:!very aore in
Tery county In U. S. Tens location. place
0. apply, how secured 'tree. 1916 Diagrams
lid Tables. new laws. lists, etc. Price 25
ents postpaid. 'Webl), Publlsblng Co., (Dept.2) St. Paul MinD •

FAWN .wHITE RUNNERS U EACH. $10 I'
dozen. Big ·Toulouse Geese ,6 trio. V.

Young, Mel,verp, Kan. AUTOMOBILES.

FOR SALE-CADILLAC ·"8," MODEL 51
seven paseenger. In flrstwclasa condition""':'

looks like new. Will sell cheap on account ot
getting laest model tor demonstration. Here
Is your chance to get the highest grade car
at the price ot the ordinary kind. Write or

k�h.tor particulars. S. W. Shaw, Galesburg,

BOURBON TURKEYS, SINGLE COMB,
White Orplngton and Brown Leghorn

cockerels. Emma ,Ahlatedt, Roxbury, Kan.
COLUMBIAN AND WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels $I and up. "White 'Hottand tur

key tom $4.50. Hens $3.00. Bertha V. Chacey,
Meriden, Kan.. 640 ACRES FREE HOMESTEADS. EXACT

printed copy ot the new 640-Acre Stock
Grazing Homestead Law. A sectional map,
trom otflclal data compiled by the State of
Oregon (2':;,,37 Inches), printed In three
colors, showing several million acres ot MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDESTGovernment'land open tor Homesteadlng- and cheapest. Men wanted. Write tor treehundreds of. secttonu being adjacent to catalogue. 514 ·Maln St., Kansas City, Mo.:I���te�t 1$�dStoth$io c�r be..tr��chI�".et�u�ttlg�; SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
and suggestions by reliable 'and experienced 'ornamental trees. Experlenc,,=, unnecessa.ry.
men as to procedure In securing a 640-acre Outtlt tree. Pay weekly. Oarman Nursery
tree homestead. All will be mailed to your

Co.. Lawrence, Kan., Dept. A.
address upon receipt of one dollar. Send NO STRIKE: 8 HOUR DAY. MEN EVERY
check, money or express order to Homestead where. Firemen, brakemen. baggagemen
Land & Development Co., W. H. Doolittle, $120. Colored porters. Experience unneces:
Sec'y, Box 44, Ontario, Ore. Reference: sary. 796 Railway Bureau, E. St. LOUis, III.
First :-1atlonal Bank, OntariO. Oregon. WANTED 500 SALESMEN TO SELL MAGIC

Motor Gas. One quart price $2.00 equalsGOOD FARMS AT LOW PRICES-LO- 50 gallons gasoline. Not a substitute. Greatcafed along the MissourI. Kansas & Texas est product ever discovered. Large protlts.Railway ·through Eastern Oklahoma, for- Auto Remedy Co .. 203 Chestnut, St. Loula, Mo.merly known as Indian Territory. Here are
rich lands capable ot productng big yl�lds WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 500 MEN, 20-
of corn, wheat, oats, alfalfa, potatoes, and 40, tor rattwav motormen and conductors,'
fruit, and In addition the southeastern coun-

All parts United States. $60-$100 monthly_
ttes grow some ot the crops more par t icu- Experience unnecessary. Send stamp tor ap ..

larly adapted to the tropical states. Annual plication blank. National Railway, Dept. 160,
rain tall 85 to 45 Inches, well distributed. Kansas City, 1110. '

Winters are so mild that plowing continues WANTED MEN. 18 OR OVER, RAIL\VAY
throughout January and February. Live Mall Clerks. $75 to $150 month. Vacations,
stock needs HUle or no protection. Grass Education unnecessary. Big chance for tarm ..

Is grazed trom April 1st to December 1st ers. List Government positions open-tree.
and winter wheat from December 1st to Write Immediately. Franklin Institute, Dept.
March 1st. The summers are long and not I

T 51, Rochester, N. Y.
unusually hot. There are mollern cities and
towns, as good schools as you will find In
any state, nearby markets, and exc�llent FE�IALE HEI.P WANTED.

�h���������g '::uc,n:�lef�om ����OO :� $6�:'o'"6: ";;'NTED::":iIOUSE'KEEPER:'''�AM-''LEFT
with pasture lands as low as SlO.OO, and the with three small children and farm to care
richest corn and alfalta tand can be had tor. None but good competent woman wIH
tor $75.00. The great Oklahoma 011 and gas Ing to live on farm need answer. Mention
fields are located In this section. -productrig partdlculars and wages. William Llaton, Oak
about one-third. of the total output of 011 woo, Okla.
In the United States. Farm. can be Ie a se d I -===�===========�=�==�tor 011 development at an average

l"ent"ll-
.

ot $1.00 per acre per year. In allditlon to LIVESTOCK FIRMS.
which the owner usually getA _a bonus. for - -

---�

sl .... lng· a lease and one-eighth -rovatt s on SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM
all 011 preduced. Oil development w'ork' does petent men In 8.11 departments. Twenty
not in any way interfere with farm opera- vears on thly market. Write Us about your
ttons. There Is coal and natural gas In stock. Stockers and feeders bought on or
abundance, affO'rdlng -chea p

'

fuel. Three ders. !IIark�t Intormatlon tree. Ryan Rob
million acres of Indian TerritOr\" land have Inson Com. Co .. 425 Live Stock Exchange,
been sold by th U. S. Go vvr n meu t In the Kansas City Stock Yarils.
ps!:\t six year�. There ls yet one-third the
tillable land not tn cultivation. TIH�:-;e Ia nd s
are not owned by the rnllroad. but are being IUISCELLANEOUS.
sold t h r-ough an organization known a::; thl·I·· ....

��._.-- ... �-.- .�� � �� -��"�--"'-""'-- ...... "

Eastern Ok la horrra Farm Bureau composed WAI'TED TO BUY CANARY BIRD. MAR-
ot bankers, bustness men and real estate tin, 628 Cla�t. Topekn, Kan.
men of Eastern Oklahoma In co-operation CON'l'AGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTEDwith the :II. K. & T. Ry. The purpose .ls to by R. Harold. Manhattan. Kan.
�,':,�t�: a��. �r� ����t��pe���tbleoPf��:dllt���: PI�TO . BEANS. 100 LB. LOTS 9 CTS.
ture telling all about It. Write today to R!�,el���oPald In Kansas. W. H. Townley,

f�J�n�Zn�\ �� �.\. �e,rc\"a ,;'!;e �·Id�.. It. rr�u I�°j}� rW;;-'.�-;:'<'"';;;;T'"'E'"D"';-·'-:T=OC--=R'"'E�_�:-1�T=--"A-;N��E=Q-;U�l�P=P�E=Dstock and grain tarm on shares. Box 183.
C'ont:-;. Ran.

2,949··COCKERELS, HENS AND PULLETS,
49 varieties cblckens, geese and ducks.

Eggs In season. Seeds and trees. Aye Bros., I .

Blair, Neb., Box 5. Free book,
MALE HELP WANTED.

S. C. BUFF. ·ORPINGTON COCKERELS,
big boned weigh 7,", to 9 Ibs. Farm raised,

one to five dollars apiece. Fred ·Mow.ry,
Ford. Kan.

LIVESTOCK.
�,----��--��-----"'�,�,--�--���
RED 'POLLED BULLS, NONE. BETTER.
D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue .Mound, Kan.

FOR SALE-MAMMOTH BRED JACK AND
Shetland ponies...Will Walton, Newton,

Kan.
REGISTERED HOLS�EIN BULL $150.00.
Trade tor cows or calve •• ouver Craddock,

Spring Hili; Kansas.
GUERNSEY BULL CALVES. REGIS-
tered and tubercular tested. R. C,

Krueger. Burlington, ·Kan.
FOR· SALE-TWO PERCHERON STAL·
-lions and Mammoth jack. Further Intor
matlon write J. T. Johnson, Scandia, Kan.
iF ;YOU WANT A GOOD, SOUND, REGIS-
tered, black jack, o.r Percheron, priced cright and gUaranteed, write Lewis Cox,

Concordia, Kan.·

M�!���� tf.,���i4�L:-;n�: �3ile:' t!�:-::' :-guaranteed, Quick sate $200. A8bton Breed
Ing Stable, Ashton, Kan.
TWO FULL· BLOOD HOLSTEIN COWS, H

"One tour years old. tbe other- two years
old. both ot the King Segls stratn, Leland' g
N. Mc�f�e, Rt. No.8, Topeka. Kan. fr
HIOH GRADE GUER-:-ISEY Bl;JLLS. ONE
yr. old sired by Imwwted bull and trom

15-16 dams. Good Individuals. Gan send
photos. J. W. t::arnagey. Belton. Mo.·
FOR ·SALE-TOBASCO 5936. AMERICAN
saddte horse, perfect beauty. gentle, 5

years old. Will exchange for Holstein cows
,)r 'heifers, R. A. Bower, Eureka. Kan.

�<?n��l�!Lo�d'T�W�o�-l'i:NPo��. t�;>�r;.ea�
Blue. Mound. Will take In 80 or Eastern
Colo. land. Ben Anderson, Blue Mound,
Ka� .� C
AUCTION SA'LE-THIRTY-FIRST OF JAN-
uary. 05 head cattle and 8 horses. Thirty

high' grade ..Guernsey cows and helters. Best
brood lines of the breed, E. J. ·Clegg, Bur
ll n g ton CoUey eo .. Ka nsa s .

HAMBLETONIAN STALLION-45468-SIRE
Gregory The Greai-d,am Florence SlIver-

1200 Ibs.-over 16 hande-e-no record. 2 :16
galt or better: Foaled 1905 .. Sound. lliOO.OO.
Cyrus Roberts, Kinsley. Kan..
1i\IPORTED PERCHERON STALLION,
weight 1940� now, extra large bone, tine

style and action. German Coach stallion, F

weight 1�50, will guarantee both horses In
every way. Priced reasonable. W.· H. Cessna.. kMaysville, Mo.

Money in Writing

WANTED. TIVE='TY POU:-1DS CREAM MAKES
twenty pounds butter. New way churning.

Write Charlie (,Iemmonl::l. Verden. Okln.
HEAVES CURED OR MONEY BACK
Balrd's Heave Remedy Is guaranteed:

Write Baird Mfg. Co., Box 201, Purcell,
Okla., tor particulars.

FOR SALE-170 HEAD OF COMING
three year old steers. Priced by the bead

and Ibs. 16.50 per bundred, 157.50 per bead.
White Faces and Shorthorns. Extra flood
cattle. Must sell quick," Write or c..u. R. E.
McFarlane, H*:sston, Kan.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good tarm for sale. Sefid cash price and

description. D. F. Bush, Minneapolis, .JI,ltnn.
EASTERN KANSAS FARM WANTED_:
Give description. location and price. Ches

ter A. Notttz, 637 Reserve Bank, Kansas
City, Mo. KEl'TUCKY'S BEST NATURAL LEAF TO

bacco. mellow and sweet. 2 and 3 yrs. old,
chew.lng or smoking. PI·opald. 3 Ibs. '1.00,
7 lb •. $2.00� S. Rosenblatt. Hawesville. K�".

....

PET STOCK. G I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL
able tarms. Will aeal with owners only.live tull deAcrlptlon, location, arid cash price.

James P. White, New Franklin, Mo. BOYS. GIRLS. SEND US THIRTY OR MORE
11an1e8 ot farmers who will need seed corn

this spring and-we will send you a nice pr6-
mtum absolutely free. Seed Corn Armstrong's,
Shenandoah. Iowa.

XEW ZEALA:'<ID RED RABBITS 1'10R SALE. S
_ C. P. Lobe-nateln. Bonner Springs, Kan. A
FOR SALE-3 RUSSIAN WOLF HOUNDS T

1 trained male Collie. Stamp tor reply.
Will Cripe. Council GrQ6'e. Kan. t
LET US START YOU IN THE GUINEA PIG 6
bURlnesB. We buy the Increase. Write tor

terms. Smith Cavlary, Herington, Kansas.

FENCE POSTS.

FOR SALE: HEDGE:" AND
posts. carlot.. H. W. Porth,

Kansae.

WALNUT
Winfield. BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS

25 cents. Biggest and best general home
and new" weekl� published .In the West.
Re\'tew of the we�k's current events by 'rom
McNeal. Interesting and Instructive depart
ments tor young and old. Special otter, six
months' trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big
issues-25 cents. Address Capper's Weekly,
Dept. W. A.-l2, Topeka, Kan.

·SEEDS AND NURSERIES. PATENTS.
SEED CORN. W. R. HILDRETH, OSWEGO, aKe.n.. .'

SE-ND FOR FREE BOOKL·ET. "ALL ABOUT
Patents and Their Cost." Shepherd &

Campbell, Patent Attorneys, ,734A 8th St.,
N. W., Washington. D.C.·

.

PATE:-1TS SECURED OR ALL FEES RE
turned. We help seH patents. Patents

advertised tree. Send data tor actual. free
search. Books tree. Credit given. E. E.
Vrooman & Co .. 885 F, Washington. D. C.
MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL
Ity should write tor n·ew "List ot Needed

Invention.," Patent Buyers, and '"How to
Ge$ Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
free:· Randolph .. Co., Patent Attorneys,
Dept. 26. Washln"ton. D. C.

E::>IGLISH BLUEGRASS SEED. HE�R"Y:\'[osher. Schell· City. Mo.
CHOICE SHAW�EE WHITE SEED· ·CORN.

.T·. A. Ostrand. Elmont, Kansas. .

WHITE SWEET _CLOVER SEED FOR
salc. ChBs. I.!,eddlng. Wav.e.ly, Kan.

Charles Dillon is the managing edi
tor of a group of farm papers whose
circulation is extremely widelSpread)
Mr. Dillon himself is·a man who i;t
thorougbly trained in the w.ork of news
paper. editing and general writing.•LHe has put out a little book co 'lied
Dillon's Desk Book which is intel1�NIfor those who write for pUblicat 011

either in the form of manuscript or

ach-l'rtisements. TIH're are many little
slips, many words improperly used, many
sentences wrongly constructed, yeil they·
pos.s muster every day. These are ex

plR ined and ilIustl"R ted carefully in thiil
little. bookle't. Thpre is also a page of
expressions to avoid. a departQ1pnt. of
illustrations showing the desirable and
the undesirable in livestock photo
grapllY, an analysis Rnd explanation of
the Inws of copyrigllil Rnd also the. law�
of libel.

"TACOMA FULL-SIZE DiMENSION LUM- All of these are "'-ubJ'eds we freqllent-ber," Guurflnteed full two inches thtck. .....

Made from best Douglas tho logs. much ly want to discuss and if we know jnst
�tl�':..':-!tershtl���es�ta;udt��dh�:r.r�:�o�hi�rak��� where to find them and know they are

our prices. Pay after Inspection. Dept. D-D, in such sllape that they can be quicklyLocal Lumber Company, Tacoma. Wbsh: eX'lllained it is worth much in time and
_ _ effort. The price of the desk book

. CREAM WANTED., '

I mnill'd is 50 cents. You can get one

CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPEN.DENT·\ from Mr, Dillon nt Topeka or from this
Creamery Company .f Council Grove, Kan- office.-Holstein-Friesian .World, _Wat-

aas, buy. direct trom the farmer. Writ, for I I
.

partlcula...
.

er 00,
.

a. .
.

NO. 1 SWEET CLO'·ER AT FARMER'"S C
_prlce!3. J,ohn Lewis, Hamilton, Kan. .•

CACTUS SEED GUARANTEED FRESH. $
Pkg. 25 cts. OHo Zedlltz. Enclnoso. N. Mex. P

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-$2· PER. 1000. S
5000 $9. List free. J. Bt!>rllng, Judsonia,

Ark. IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE
wrltln·g for patents procured through me.

Three bool,s with list hundreds ot Inventions
wanted sent free. I help you market your
Invention. Advice., Free. R. B. Owen, 34
Owen Bldg ... Washington, D. C.

NICE CLEA�T"' ALFALFA SEED $8. 25C h

lLf�o.S.��ltS. J. !: Coleman. Sharon, Kan., �
WHITE KAF,FIR SEED. $2:25 FOR 70 S
pounds In the head. H. W. Chestnut.

1�lncaid. Kansas.
�

p

WA:"JTED: 200 BU. ALFALFA AND SWEET )'
RUC"����� �;�i�I:I�et�y In small lots.

_
Ernest C

WHITE· KAFFIR SEED. RECLEANED
M

$1.80 per bushel ,;acked; Clinton Adams
Grain Co .. Winfield. Kan.

pATENTS-WRITE Jil0R lLOW TO OB
tain a Patent. lI.t of Patent Buyers and

Inventions Wanted. 11.000.000 -In· prlze.s of
tered tor Il\ventlons. Send Sketch tor tree
opinion as to patentability. Our Four Books
sent tree. Patents advertleed free. W� as
sist Inventors to sell their In"entlons. Vlotor
J. Evans Co.. Patent Attys., 825 Ninth,
Washington. D. C.

t
N

CHOICE· ALFALFA SEED. SAMPLES AND, kprices submitted on applloatlon. J. E.
Baln�sberger;' Americus, Kan. LUIIIBER.

""LUMBER DIRECT FRO;[ ·MTLL TO THE
consumer. Send us your itemized bills for

estimate. Mixed cars our specla'ty. McKee
T_,umher Co. of Kansas. Emporla. Kan.

SEED COR�7-BOONE eOUNTY . WHITE, a

carefully. selected. '2.50 per bushel shelled. p
.J. W. T!lylor, Ed lVardsvllle, Ka,\: .

t

10 ·.ELBERTA AND -5 CHA:MPION PEACH B
. trees postpaid $1.00. Send now. Wellington N)lr.erle.s, Dep.�. A, Wellington. ;Cans..... ;
PURE GOLDMI:"JE AND BOONE ·COUNTY 1'1
White seed corri selected. Graded S2 per L

Alfalta· seed 17.50 per. All samples free' FJ. F. Felgley,
.
Enterprise, K�Q.,

.

1916· RECLEANED AL,FALFA 'SEED. '_�
snii!-IJ .sample tree. Largj! 10c. price. 15. ttJI, $7,.:.$8 per .bu."el; N('w bag8 261!. Henry a

....."Ib- Sep•. to G.··L,' Huy.e.tt, MlJineapolis. cKan.G.r.,. ... :,.- .

.J
.

9
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1,68 A. h"l"" .. " A. wheftt., 16 R. "'t., b,,1. nlun4-
(I'" Rnd pl\stu�. ReUittrona, O-.e Clt,)",Kan.

NQRTttE ..\ST K.-\SS.-\8 bargains III bluegrnsa.
ttnhH,hy. �h)\'er all,-' KltaUa ft\rnlt.�. Ex

ehallg"" Ctlml.ton & Keen. \'a"..s .'..11... K....

\\, ..\NTEIl: Pa,rtl,,� ownlnl1 Western Ka.nsR8
Innd to wrt� Il\\! rour price Ilnd eta.ttt if

you wHI lra.d\'. R. A. \\'ard, .."Iden, KaR.

1Iltl ..\ .. I � ml. L"bo. Kall .. �o cult .. 20 blue-

Tr��,�ssr,\�'\��d�: It!�rl�'k �tL.�!l�:�� A�
ford. Kan.

,,·ttEAT seiling $1.S0 1\ bu. Ha"" no .. "res,
:\11 l'�st ot land, ntHe and halt out, 300 In

,,'hent. 'A '\'t\,h s:\le. :5lUn)t lnlp., good water.
onh- $�5.lH' I\.n acre. 'b.()OO.lHl cilsh hanl.He::t
it .. Oth�k'" b!ugalns tn �"heal land. Hlgh})'
Impro"ed SO 8L':.res. R.lley Co .• Kansas. snap
"rli."e. N. C. Buxton. lltlea, Kn.n.......

FOR S ..'I.1.E. ISS ,,"r�s 10Ctltnd 1 � nIlies
trom l)�k�\h:Il'�:\,. Kf\I\. '-Vell lmpro,'ed and

aU tlHnhle. Prtce 1.105 per Rcre. For better
d't".-Scril-Hh.)1l nnd tenns. write
L. C .. "',rnold .t CompAny. St.. Joseph. Mo.

110 SECTtO:"S ..... r n:i.!\�h l:,ncl in S. E. Ol�Il\,.
l"tunG �r-:1.s:: :, nd \YlH:·ld.� of Wll t�r. sell all or

pn..rL .?rh.'t" S:t 5t' }Jer :\l�re.

OUS!! 8<-hlnll)ff. Uurns. Kansas.

ISO Af'RES. hi�h!: improved whent farIu,
\\"�H hlC'd h"d: l� UlHe to gOlH1 school, •

lUilt"'..s t R� R.. ton-no Price, $.1:1.500.
G. W. )I ..yer. Hosie. K:ln.

S QllA.RTER SECTIOiSS. S MI. BROWNELL.
1m) s. in \'uIL. hl 8 .. growing att&1ta: all

fenc�{L no h11pro\-en . ..:nts. Prict:' S30 a. 10
�-�n.rs' 1l..hne. Can be sold sep8rtltel�'..

Wesl",rn Real Estate Co.. E.lIIJI. Kao......

CHOICE S't"QU C0unty wheat land. 3 QUR..rter
.$eCi.h."!us j ining tht" InternptiollRI Demon�

�trst:1un !a.Tnl bi"lng about 5 mt. fronl S{'ott
City. � mL from another side track. Price
fOT $hart t,irn� S:h nn s,"" •

('as-h.
The Kiq R..... lt... Co .• ".,.,tt Clt,-. Kan.

WE 'OU":S 100 FAIntS In fertile Pawnee
Vall",,: all ;mDOth alCalfa and wheat land;

some good. impro\"eme-nts; shallow water.

,\\iUt saeH 80 8(,.f"eS or more.

£. E.. FriuU .' SoD8. Larned. Kansae.

A. FARM SiSAl'.
116(' aeres in �l"m"ha County. three ,miles

from Gotf. KSD$8.... Fair Improvements. Corn,
...h...at. and aHaUa land. Close to school and
mark..t. $;.01113.0,1 cash. Balance on long
time. No t:rsde. AddTe..�

£. H. Jo_n. At�hlson. KaDsas.

FERTILE.
KANSAS
LAND
CHEAP
'l'hose who located in Central

Kansas 20 years ago are the big
farmers tod-ay. T'heir land has
made them independent.
Your chance DOW is in the

'five Smith "'eEtern Kansas ·coun
_tie;;; adja.cent to the Santa Fe's
new line. .....here good laud Is
stH! cheap.
With railroad fa.ci.lities this coun

try '" c€"eloping fasL Farmers
are maliing good profits on small
h'l"estments. It is the. pla.ce today
fo .. the man 1)( mod",rate means..
Wheat, oatJ!,. barle;;. speltz. kaftr

aDd tJn:mm eorn. milo and feterlta
grow ainmdantiy in the Southwest
eOI!llf'lties reter..e" t.'3. C b i c ken 8,
bog's. dair�' co""'s and beet cattle
'lllcr€a.l5e your profits.

¥OIlJ C2." get 11)0 aCTe$ f'3r $2,!l0 to
'1;:ljOI(j dow • and no furtber pay
men "n prind;m! for two yeaTS.
tlt!J"" t)aianee one-e.!ghth of pur
ebru:-e pie" anDwaUy. In erest 'JD,JYlI'.: IIif' eent'--fj..ke �UO to $15 an lU:re.

W,;w f.... "tIlr book of lette...
f..om f.arrn<:"'1! who are ma,klng
gl!lOd the'Po T'OW. all.'f,<j !liW!trate4
fD!.iRer with partieula.T'I! <J! our

tealJ!;"-p!I1n;,� contract. Addre".

E. T. Cart/idge,
Son/tJ Fe Lmui Improvement Co.,

18DI Sa� Fe B�_. Topel«I. Kon.

BIG BARGAINS IN ·REAL \E�STATE
I

Dealer. whose' adyertilemeDts appear ill tbi. paper are thorolllhlJ. reliable aDd the maDY bar.aUa. are worthy of your coaaid.atioD.
.

� ,. I AT tie All lUh,.,.",i,.., _1160 ."(lRES located U miles oC good rall-
.;JfI6'CIO l�O ce ,1i'.""Iiu' ..,. tlr· rourt tIlWII. l"mllllllll Cllunt)·, Kan ...e. All.,..,_. ,I."., "lid .,. 11. of nlM smooth tillable lund : 1 �O 1I0ro_ In blue
Of)"" .,,(etulcd for 1.". It.'�Jl It:,t,1I.t1 D(lJa,'U,."at "."4t grutUt pnature, luul tlmolhy nnd clover
�.",.u(}"'(}Itb" JC)c':(Jlc�&t.t,"rd",)'t",,!,.,.,�.,,.«tM 11\0&1l10woI::I: good 7 r001U houlSe; good barn;
'!'W.t 1.11 IIII....lIilI! of JJ�.hlWi!,I."IJ' I,ll � ,"""t,w. .K CAnt cio•., to scuoot und chuech, ErlOe $'16 per
'u,,�. _UI fi'� UII"� d"""r_,."f tll'Jl4j1W acre, Extra 1100d terms.
._ a' I.Mt, h_ "ttd ., ...'","....,,'" to _h C..�ld.. • m....k OU..",.. l{"n.
� oAculilH ... ,Iw JlftI1d d.ftw '''''It "" "'''''''''!¥INd. . ,

" � - •. ��-. ;
..

--;----�-�-�·-d-I n_ 1110 A(lRKS rloh dRrk IUllm sou, 6 room.'IG TO t30 BU\'S llieST wheal Ian n "",ve hou .... larlr" b,un. crib "nd other tmnrove-o. P • .I. IIl1rhle),. Uralnfleld. K_ muutu, well' nntl cl.turn. For Inull.dlato
mI.,lt) ,05 Ilt!r acre, POtult18tdou at once. 80:I SNAI's" Imp. 1�1l a, Itt $10; .160 at ,&6: 51
acrve do." to tow". Irood 6 room hOUlJe.III '\l,). �ker &: 1""11,11. \' ..n..", .'aIb, Kan. uumber one bur-n, 1 � acr... fino orchard. 16
ucrt�!i liHue gru.M, well watered. prlcu $6100.160 ,\. I.MI'ICO\'EU, haU culll,'at.'d. mile to P" ........ lon nt once. IC wllnt�d.

tOWII. H.OdO., •.......a A.. Reed. S..Una, Kan. Man.fleld I ...nd Con.pllD)'. Ottawa, K..n.....

I'R()Sl'ltROUS :-'1",,,le 'oU11l)'. LR11t1. 'U and
Ul'. :0;0 tr.d�s, 01 ••,. l)enalow. M.,ade, K.....

TO CLOSE ESTATE Ez.cuto.... Sal.

rIN! STOCK RANCH
Tho A. F. 'Shute Stock Ranch. eontatn

Inl 970 acro. will bo eold to .ettle the oe·
t ..te February 10. 1917. at two o'clock P.M.
Ilt the Court BouHe In S.. lIn....Snllno County
Kan..... This ranc'b .1. altuated � iii mile.
bom Br.ookvllle. and' eame ,dI8t ..nco .from
B .. v ..rln. two Irood tradlnl point. on tho
Unton Pucttto Railway. .. well Improved •

about 460 acree In cultivation. b.. lance In
good Irll....nd p...ture, anti all fencud. Will
be sotd to tho hllhe.t bidder for cuan, Ab·
stract will be turnl.hed.

Th.,.. L. Bond, Eseeator, Salina. Kan •

100 ACRIllS rloh Kaw Valley farm, no
WRMtC; ono.hlLlf mile to etatlon. I mlloa to
.ood town ..nd htgh 80hool. fine Improve·
mont.. Write or t.lephone. ,

.

8. L. J!'owler, 100""utor. Perry, KaD.

A BIG BARGAIN
. UO acres. a mllee from Spearville. highly
tmnroved, 8 .. room house. two very larl'8
b..rn.. with big mow clLp ..clty. cow blLrDt.
for 400 heud cuttle. other outbulldlnlH; land
In high .tate oC cultivation. 640 a. In wheat,
.." goe8 to puruhuser, $GO per ..cro; .000
terma,

(l. \V. Weat. SI,e..rvllle. K..n.... FINE 400 ACRE ,rARM
-_STEVENS COUNTY

AT A BARGAIN PRICE.
I h ..ve one of tho be.t 400 ..cre farms In

S. W. Knnau. Improved. for s.. le at a HIlcrl
flce price. Sltu.. ted 11 mlle8 north oC Tyrone.
Ok I.... ..nd 13", mile. from Liberal. Write
for full deecrlptlon and price IC you want ..
SDap,

E. J. Thayer, Liberal, Kan.

·"':�v��ri?� u1��e�C��t S�;�ld:e':. Ca0ci�e�'" mi.

640 nerus Trugo County. 13 mile. from
", ..kouney: SOO In wheat. % Iroe. with the
ph,cc. Price UO per ncro.
H,IO ft••W .. llaco Co.; well Improved. 80'11.

tlilablo; SOO < ult. On mlLln IIno of U. P.
$74,1)()0. '" elloh. bal. lood t"rms.
801 Roraba...h Bldtr.. HuteblDBon, K.....

11100 A(lRB RANCH, 1 ftllLB OUT.
Bottom hlntl. &00 lIere" ha)·. $17. terms.

CIIU T"mMon. 1i!,'raeuMl. Kan.

760 Acres Kansas Ranch
a mile. county ee..t town ID r..ln belt. 100

acre. fertile valley land. Sh .. llow water.
balance hllY ..nd pa.ture. Llvlnl w.. ter. mod
ern D room houoe, 2 barn•••110. A combln .. -
tlon' farlll anti ranch certnln to IncrellHe In
v ..lue. Price very low for Quick Hale. term.
6 'ria r;�. POl:nmst:dol1 March. Ahm other bar ..

gain.. P..rlah Inv....tmeDt CompnD7, K.n...
City. Mo.

WELL IMI'RO\'IIlU QllARTBR. ROOKS CO. FARM
C; Illile.

lIouthOU.,
t of Topeka. K ..n .• on good

I
100 acrea. 4'>1t mllee from Stockton. with ..rondo 40 R. blue grass pasture. bal. culll- 100d 6 roomed 'bouae lood barn room for\'8ted. Price $16,000; half cash. �ddr.ee.. 10 head of horses and 800 bushel hln. withOwn"r. 80x ollIS. 4Ueti Molue•• 10"". hay mow. grana.ry room for 1800 bUHhel ••

cow stable and aheds. 100 nor". In cult. 100
ONE OF THE BEST STOCK FARMS rough paeture. 2 wells and 2 wind mille.

In Alhlerson Co .• Kansas. Section of land near three.fourths of .. mile to school. Pnloe ,40
Colony; 100 acres cUlt.; b..1. blue grass and per ncre. /'
natlv" ,trass; good Improvements. Extra well A. L. Grah.m. Real JCijtate. Stoektua. Kanaas.
wateroo, valley land. Can be bought chelLp.
Address .I. F. ReM.el. Culon,·. K,l...

OKLAHOMA
EASTERN .oKLAHOMA farms. rllnches. 011
.I..nds. $6 up. Blanek Bros., Stillwell, ,Okla.
1M A., 96 cult. 2 setH Improvements. Fine
water;' open stock range. $86 per acre.

W. J. Foreman. Wc.tvllle, Okla.

40 A. II lIlI. lIlcALESTER. city 16.0UU. n 11
fine bottom cult. Fair Imp.' $26 P�" a.

T�rms. Southern Realty (lo., lIlcAleeter.Okla.
FOR SALE. Good farm ..tfd grUlnl'lantlH

.

In Northeastern Oklnhom... Wi'If"e for'
price list and literature.

W. C. Wood. Nowata. Oklahoma.

For Sale -� 160 Acres
.'OR SALE FOR CASH.

A good clean stock ot �neral luerchnndtse
conshntng ot groceries, hats, OllPS. dry goods.
notions, boots. shoes, In tn ,t. ono ot the clenll"
est stocks you ever hnd the plensure ot looh:
tug R.t, any part of' the stocle not in good
shn pc will be cut out.. Stock wlll Invoice
nbout H.500 nnd fixtures will run uround
$5ll0: I cunnot spu.re tho thue frOiD nlY other
business. It :rou wnnt a gqod clenu stacie In
n, good 10l'u tlon, wire, p one, write or COlne
n.nd see. Priced to sell. ..'

.I. H. 1.00. Agent. Har\'eyvlUe. Kaasas.

Impro,'ed farm. 1 % mile. west of White
Cloud on mnln road. 60 ..ere. In .. Ifalta
and clover. Good water; good title. $115 an
ncre. Thl. I. the b".t f..rm barguln between
White Cloud nnd Hlllwulhn.

.'Ils. I'. Kell,,)'. White Cloud, Kanea8.
. BOTTO�I .'ARM. 160 a. 2 mi. stat)on. (80

plowed, some 'nice mow land.), Corn. wheat
..ntl alCalfa land. Nice grove; poor Improve·
ments. Pure water. 1 ml. school, Price
$3.000. Time on $1200 'nt 5'10 ..

Perry DeFurd. Oak,votid. Oklahoma.

Lape County
Write me for prices on f..rms and ranches.

whent. ,��a�� y��n:�aDlarf.t�'!,�d�an.
SO� BARGAIN-KANSAS FARI\I.

S!?tl acres Anderson Co., Kan., neur Otta.wa
-Joins shipping station-80 blue stem PRS
ure, ISO thuothy and clover, 40 corn, runnlng
wa ter, fence good-cozy 6 r. house, celnent
sldewa lks, hay bn rn tor 50 ton-horse barn.
new CO\V bR.rn !Sx56 cell1ent tloor8�n Santa
Fe Trail Auto rond-underhdd with \'eln oom

mercial coal-well wnt�red: Possession-In ..

spel'ted and guaranteed. Price with coal
rlghl $65 per acre-without -$56-only $5.000
cash, bal. to suit. See It now. A sure bar ..

gain-Township map Kansas 16c po.tpald
Let's get acquainted. "Lott. '�he Land Mau."
1015 Baltimore. Kansa8 (JIty, Mo.

MI�SOURICHASE CO. STOCK RANCHES
64. 1\. Improved. 1'>It mllos rallro..d. 100 a.

cult. 60 a. alfaIC... UO per a. Send for list.
Stock rnnches In best connty In Kansas. Also
..Ifalfa t..rms.
J. E. BOtlook, Cottonwood Falls, J[anA••

120 ACRES. 60 cult. Improved. Good w..ter.
$2400. \V. W. Tr..cy. Anderson. Mo.

IMP. farms worth' th'e money. stock. fruit
..nd grllin. McNabncy & Silyre, SouthWe.8t

City. Mo.BARGAIN LAWBENC·E. IAN.
386 ..cres. stock farm. 2 mt. from Univer

sity of Kans..s...nd city limits of L ..wrence.
100 ..cres bottom I ..nd. 30 a. nlfalfa. 60 ".
wild .hay meadow. 66 ". clover. balance blue
grass pasture, 7 roonl house. good barn. well
watered. nntll March l�t. 1917. $70.00' per
acre.

Hosford In�.&Mtg.Co.
824 MaBB. St. Lawrence, Ran.

145 ACRES. $46 per... $1600 cash; fine creek
bottom and prairie. I advertise barg.. ln.

only. H. G. lIlooher. Schell Clt.3;'. Mo;

STOP 1 LISTEN!' 160 a. valley farm. $3.000.
6 room plastered house; ne,ar town. Good

terms. 'Free list. McGrath. Mtn. View, Mo.

820 A�ES. the be"t farm In Ozark Country
and bet:it Inlproved. Vallel' land. Improved

tor dairying; 250 B. tame gras�. $65 acre.
Terms.•J. A. Wheeler. lIlountllln Grove. lIlo.

120 A. EXTRA WELL IMP. Water. gr....
..nd fruit. 1'00 If. cult. Ba·l. timber. $45 a.

Lays fIne. 35 acres meadow.
. ,

Baker. Mountain ·Grove. 1\1IssourJ. .

.
'

WANT GOOD LAND CHEAP?
We ha\'e It In Seward 'County.' Ask tor

11st or come and see

(frlfllth & Booghman, Liberal, K.aa.

WICHITA rARM BARGAIN
160 acres 8 ml. from Wichita, K..n., rich

loam. 6 room hou"". barn. 30 a. ..Ifalfa.
All fenced. Prl"e $60. Same I..nd seiling
$i5 to $90. $3.000 will handle this. bal terms
6%. B. E. Osbnrn, Wleillta; Kan.

-

Cash forFarmLllnds
Where you find one purchaser for a large

tract of land we eRn furnish twenly want
Ing small tracts. 40s and 80s. Let us sub
divide and sell your place. Write for p ..r
Uculars and references. Closing up estates a

;fi���� WEST LAND AUCTIO;' COIIIPANY
CI F. Sutter. Pre8. I. H. Johnson,.Gen·1 11111'1'.
P.O. Bos 374. Office. Bub Bldg,. SaUna. Kan.

I OWN 4 I'!TOCK FARMS
from 40 to 640 a. Well wat.red. No trade.
Descriptions Curnlshed. Liberal terms.

N. L. Town.end. IIlonntaln Grove, 1\10.NESS COUNTY

FARM LOANS

Good wheat and alfalfa lands at trom $15
to S30 per acre. Also some flne stock ranches.
Write tor price list, county map and llterature.

Floyd & Floyd. Ne88 Cit')', J[an.

80 ACRES. 60 CULTIVATED. .

Good lmprovt'menh-t. Timber and pasture;
--------------------- ..bulII.anee water. $40 a. Terms. ,Two miles

r.. lIroad. B. R.· lIloore.• Collin •• 1110.
•

GOVE. COUNTY 400 Acre Ranch. Phillips Co••Kan.
. Situated In the Prairie Dog Creek Valley.

this year has produced two million bushels

\
1 mile soutlt of the Kans&S-Nebraska line.

ot whest from one hundred thousand acres. 350 a. now In cultivation. 200 .a. now In
U you want lood. rich .wheat I ..nd at fair wheat. 150 acres corn ground. 240 acres
prices-US to $30 per acre-address fenced nnd crOB. fenced. 15 acres of timber..

J. E, Smith. Grainfield. Kan. 35 a. oC pasturp. 8 room frame honse. F,rame
barn, will stahle 12 horses. Stud and jack
barn. Cow barn. with stanclilons. Will stable
eight cow's. 2 good steel mills. 30 feet to
water. 1 set of Bcales. 2 granaries, hen
house and cellar. Cash price $50 per "cre.

Will cnrry $12.000 on first mortgage at

5%. Address .

Woodruff State Balik, Woodrotl, "Ron.

GREAT BARGAINS.
.$6.00 down. $6.00 monthly. buys· 40 acres

good fruit and poultry land: near town, some
timber. price $200. $10 monthly buys 80
..cres. Dox 808,'Escelalor Springs, Mo •

80ACRESONLYS500 TEXAS.
--'------ ....-- ........... - ...-----��-

iNear Wellington: good loam Boll; 6D,: a.
cult.: 20 past.: 4 ...room bouse, barn. etc.,
Poss.; only $500 cash, bal. $%60 yearly.
:0. II. lIIlIIs, 8eh...,lter BldC., Wlehtta, J[aa.

BICH ARTESIAN LAND. ,Onions and straw
berries net $5'00 acre. Mflcl winter work.

$60 to $100 acre. Buy some future comfort.
J. F. Nooe, Boe:rne, Texos.

I FOR SALE_OR EXCHANGE I
------------��------�----�----------------�--,---.--� ��������������

THREE RANCHES In Elk Co. to O:I:ch..nge NEBR'ASKA
.

tor w'beat land. city property or Bmall f..rm. _ .

F. J. Brown, Howard, Kansas.

S--OO-A--C-B-E-ranch. blue grass. $50 "er a. Equity
$9.000. W..nt garo.ge. 1I'00d town; some

cash. John W. Goff. Willow Sprtnlr". Mu.

1.60 A. FOR SAI.E OR EXCHANGE. .

Rent for $300.00. Well Improved Htock
and grain tarm.

.

Ow,!"r, ,John Deer. N�odesba. K.nn",".

ALFALFA. hogs. corn. clalrylng. on Irrlgllted
farms. Northwest Texas. No flood';. no

droughts. Good Climate. good schools. good
roads, good water, good Boll. good .markets.
good neighbors. E ..sy terms. Write to me
about this land. Stevens A. Coldren. 601-4
Gloyd Bldtr., Kanea. City. '1111880url.

TRADES BtfjRtWREkB. E:l!:chance book
tree. Benle AtretIC!,., BI Dor1l4lo, Kaa.

'

ue A. KAW VALL'EY LAND. IJO'ROVED.
J, II. Conlan. 8t. lIIary8, IUI_. FARMS AND RANCHES:" 160 to 4.000 a.;

pay like rent. Write for photos and de
sprlptlon. B. D. Drullner. Benkelman ••Neb.

11!0 ACRES IMPROVED land Blaine Co ..

Neb. 600 acres hay and farm lan(l. 100
acres In cult. Price $12.60. Mtl\'. UO'OO. Will
take exchan\!e tor part.

-

�
.

B. C. Empfleld. Broken Bow. Neb.

TB,ADES EVERYWHERE. Large Ust free.
U- ..e .., Sbuda. Emporia. IUIn..".

WHATEVER }'OU may ha\'e for exchange
'write me. EuC""" OIl"'" West PlalD8. Ho.

OZARK.!; OF 110•• farm" end timber land.
""Ie (>r ex. A .."ry'" stepb ...... »JiD"flrld, lie.

11100 ACRES "xchang" tor anything. 10 a.

u;r. T'tmt",.. watei and o;.,UH.
S. A. Robl".,.o, 8outb .....- City. Mo.

Farm for Exchange
160 a. AndersOD Co.. 1% mi. Weld ... KaD,

Well Imll1'oved. plenty good water, good
bl ..ck 11011. 106 cnlt .• bal. me..dow and paR
ture. All tlllnble. will esch ..ngc· tor well Im-·
proved 80 neer Topeka. on a tnlr v..lu ..�lon
bul". Give complete de.crlptlon oC wh ..t you
ofC�r In flr"t letter. Addre•• owner.

L. L, ·Vr_••, Route 7, Topeka, Kltn.

rABH AND CITY MORTGAGES .. ItpeCI..lt'r:
Write u. If you wl.h to borrow.

Perkin. .. Co" Lawrence. Kan. ,
',ET me k" ..........hat you ha.-e tor exch ..nge
or ,,,,,Ie. Co-olH'ratl ..., Realty Cu•• Ilomaa..

,·UIr. H...
MONEY. TO U�"N on Improved t..rma or
ranchell': Stock". ..nd bonda b,&Ulht and

.old. . Wllt.o A"lInct. Lincoln. Ne': •

'.
TRADES Farm... 'Property. .tock.. Write

OdIDt..... 1M. JONpb, ...
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THE'�ARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
ARKANSAS

.[
Mirket Doubt. Europe'. Si�cerity

% (Owlnr to' the tact that tbl. paper I. neces-
Barlly printed .evllral day. prior to the date

��r,.u�c:tI�o"c'o��I·or��l!,�� r:�g:!I:Tn�r':in���time the Pl'per roc. to pre•• , the Mondayprocedlns the Saturday ot publication.)

.0 A()RIII8, Improved. 88 cutt. uOOO.caeh. Terme. FIIlr, Veate,toa, Ark.
lI'OR ARKANSAS tarm. and ranchee, writetor lIe!a. R. D. McMullea, Ola, ArK.

.0 AVR_: IMP.t III A. VtlIJr •. ,1..400.00.MOII,I a -HurlOCK,. Siloam SprlnSl, Ark. 'New high record prices since the
period of Inflated money following the€Ivll War were paid for carrots of
wheat and for Chicago M.ay corn Iaatweek. The May wheat. price fell ahor t4 % cents In Kanllas City and 50/. cents
In Chicago, of attaining the high prtceareached last November. Carlotll ofchoice wheat Bold up to $2 a bushej In
Ohlcago and. as high all ,1.98 In Kallsall
City. May corn rose ·to U.OO* In Chi
cago. The week's top for- Kanllas CityMay corn did not quite reach laBt November's maximum price.
-

Trade futures were exceedingly nerv
ous all week. The dominating strengthening Intluence was the belligerent attitude asaumed by all partlell In the
great war In their replies to President
Wllson's note requesting a statementof terms on which peace might be es
tablished. Neither party evinced anydlBpolllt1on to compromtse and both apparently are disposed "to flghf on until
one Bide or the other IB In a postttonto dictate Its own terms. ThlB attitude
aeems to preclude any new peace de
velopments In the' near future.

NeverthelesB the fact that the rtse In
prtces was not maintained mdtcateathat the grain trade IB very nerVOUB
over thesituation and Is not at all cer
tain that there may be a new outbreakof peace talk at any time.

Exports from the United States and
Canada Increased BubBtantially last
week, amounting, according to Brad
street's, to 8 million buahets, a largeproportion of which went from UnitedStateB por-ts. New York meseagea re
ported tncreased numbers of ships ar
riving to take out the grain now waitIng at porta,

100 A. 2 mi. county aeat, 66 In cult. Im
provod. B. H. Atkluson, Bcrryvllle, Ark.

11' YOV want a whoat or "tock farm. writetor .prlco lIet. (l. L. WII80n, Tribune, Kan,
100 A()RRS 8 mi. trom R.R. 60 a. In cultivation; tine tmnrovemcnte i sood toam; U760.Terme. Wallace Realty Co., Lealie, Ark.
1100 AVRID plantation. 360 cultivated: maketlve sood homea. Fine Boll. water, timber,location. 130 aore. Guthrie, Ozark, Ark.
118 AVRESr upland atock ranch. Imp. eo Incultl .. ba ance timber. 9 ,mile. Charleston,UO�O; term. halt. Goodbur, Vharle.ton, Ark.
PlNID FARM LANUS. River bottom. cut

• over and srazlns Ianda. At lower prlceathan you can buy In any other atate. T. I.Green.treet, Ft. SmIth, A�k.
.

AI.lI'..\I.FA' LAND, 860,acre8; 8 mllea Conway.830 bottom; level. smooth. tertlle. produetlve; no rock; rich &H Valley ot Nile. 100 a.cult. 2 .ets Imp•. Can"you maten- It ? U2.60a. Bahner ....Vo•• Conway, Ark.
FOR SALE, 15.000 ACRES gcod unimprovedagricultural lands. �o hllle. swamps norovertlows. close to good market town of
26.000; healthy. gocd achools; land can be
put In cultivation cheap. The rent yoU are
paylns will pay tor a tarm:' $1& per acre,U per acre down. bal. 10 yoare 6%.Frank Kendall Lumber Vo., PIne Bluff, Ark.
200 ACRES, 100 cultivated. one mile town�Three nousee, well watered. U&OO. Terms.W. W. Adama, Ozark, Ark.
ilOMIII TO VLIDBURNID county. Arkansaa.
Land f5 up; ea.y terms. Send tcr lIs11Vlaude Jonea. Heber Sprlql, Ark.

180 ACRES, good Improvemente. 186 cult.,bal. timber. $40 an a. Well watered.
J. F. Stevenson, Dardanelle, Ark.

Wheat II.' moving out of KanBaB Cityelevators faster now than at any previous time thlB Beason. The decreaseIn KanBas City last week was about amillion bUBhelB and In the precedingweek 585,000 busheta.

IF YOU WANT· good tarm. stock and trult
lands. write us tor list.
Robertson ... Son, Macazlue, Arkansaa.

80 ACRES, 80 In cult.; small house. Bal.
timber. 6 mi. Marshall on turnpike road.Term •. '$10 a. Lock Dox 21, Marahan, Ark.

182 AVRE8,. Improved. 100 cult .. bal. tim
ber and pasture. $3.000. Oood terms.

.�ell ee, I..nd oe., Danville, Ark.

Corn tutures moved narrowly duringmost of the week. The Chicago Mayprice - attained a new high record,U.OO%, and then fell back. Last week'B
corn receipts at primary markets were
a little larger than a year ago andabout half those of two yearB ago. Themovement from the country continuesrelatively smaft,

to A., .4 room house. gcod outbuildings
1000 fine bearlns trult trees; good water.

2 mi. R. R. Price $1000. Easy terms.
.J. M. Doyel, Mount&lnbur., Ark. Trade In livestock last week not onlydeveloped new high record prices for

January. but demand was such thatsateamen believe still higher prices are
to follow.
Lambs sold 1... to $13.65, the higheston rll.cord; top for hogs was $10.80, a

new January record, and some, goodsteers, tho not flnlBhed, brought $11.25.The plainer quality cattle. which predominated, were relatively as high asthe best grades offered, and killers saythat cost of meat IB beyond all former
high levelB. The liberal movement and
Bhort welghtB Indicate that countrymenare taking advantage of the high pricesand selling as early as posBlble.At the five Western markets the
week's cattle receipts were about 41.000larger than the previous week.
In line with the active demand at

central markets numerous dealB were
reported In the Southwest range dis
trict In the older classes of steerB at
$65 to $80 a head. This Is In anticipation of the s"rlng paBture operations.

.2 ACRES, 4 mI. trom County Seat; 20 acres
In cultivation; 2 wells; 4 room house; nIceorchard; a dandy little home ·tor UOOO. Ooodterms on halt.

R. G. Oliver, Waldl'9D, ArkaDBu.
il0 AElRE FARM, 65 acres bottom land In
eulttvatton,' 35 acres more tillable land

produced thle year $15 per acre. Two 8room houses. sood water. Price $2.000.J. C. Hart, Owner, Waldron, Ark.

ISO,ACRES rich bay",u land. 8 miles ot Lit
tle Rock, 1 mile ot pike. 200 acres hIghstate ct cultlvktlon. balance cut over; can
be put In cultivation tor $6 per acre. ,,0
an acre. Halt cash. balance terms.

Southern Trust Co., .Llttle Bock. Ark.

_ FOR SALE.
Iinproved Rnd unimproved tracts of land In

Jetterson County. Arkansas. andolVlclnlty; 40
acree and upward. U7.50 per acre. Terms.
No trades. Other lands same character In
vicinity selling at U5 per acre and upward.MIDs II; So_, Box 887, Plue Bluft, Ark!.-

THE LAND OF OPPORTUNITY.
Perry County. Arkansas. Improved tarml,rloh level land. soil that will produce won

derful crops of corn, wheat, oats, clover and
alfalta at prices ranging from $15 to $86 an
acre. Oood terms. Come. joIn a communitywith a future. Free literature. Write today.Vhatlu-Colvln Land Vo., Perry, Ark. -

The greatest activity In cattle was In
the better classes. and from the buyers'side It was a hard proposition to get a
!

WISCONSIN
10,000 AVRII8 our own cut-over lande; goodsoil. plenty raIn. prIces, rIght and euyt.rms to settlers. WrIte us.

-

BroWD BrOIl.. Lbr. Vo., RblDelaoder, WI..

100,000 ACRES FOR SALE.
Farms and ranches, any size, - cash or

terms. low prices. profit doubling values. no
rock or-swamp. fasteat aeHlng land In south;
sure crops; paetures 8' head to acre; bears
Inspection. Free map and !prlce list,"

- Tom Blod.e&&. LltUe Rock. Arlt.

MONTANA
VIRGINIA840 ACRID Montana Homesteada-new law.Circular tree. Bureau Ill, Boulder, Mont.

SOUTH DAKOTA

WYOMING
Free-640 Acre Homesteads

IN WYOMING.
We will locate you and stock you wIth"heep' or cattle. For particulars write

Weatern Baneh Exebange,
Eastern OftleB,P. O. Bol[ lloe. LlucoiD. Neb.

NEW YORK
818 A()RES. hcuse 10 rccms: 3 large barlUl.Buildings Insured tor $HOO. To settlelIartnershlp muet go at once no per acre.11500 cash, balance time.
HaWe Farm Arenc.y. Nf'w PaU•• N. Y.ALABAMA

-�--�----������------�------�THE GREAIJ'EST stock farm and hog rala-Ing propoeltlon In the United' Btates, 2600
aore tarm at .l\{ontgomery. Alabllmll. altilltaIlnd co.rn land, well ,.Improved, railroad SIll'
tlonl frontlnr 6 mile. on hard road. $15 an

ac�� llallE��.b=Cl;':',,=�.;.�,li.•.

COLORADO
CBE,\PEST choice halt seoatlon RELIN
QUISHMENTS In Colorado. tarm -andranch prop�rtle.. Write for barltaln list.
,Tft'ral I.and COIllPBD7. Sprm.tif'ld. Colo.

''bUy'' of good killing IIteers. PlainkInds, tho fairly plentiful. sold readilyand prfces advanced 10 to 15 cents.Native steers Hold up to $11.25, andOk luhorna eteers up to $11. Most of theKan!lall and Millsourl IIteers brought$9.25 to $10.60.
Prices for butcher cattle weue 10 to15 cents higher. Cows sold up to $9and ateers and helferll mixed up to$10.50. The top for veal calves waa$11.50 and for bulls $7.50.
About 16,000 stockera and feeder!:!.the la rgeat SUPI)ly tor aorne weeks PIlSt.were sen t back to the country. Prices

were up 10 to 20 cents for the better
clneses, tho no more than stelldy forother grades. The beat dernand wasfor heavy feeders and choice 950 to
1.100-pound grades Hold at '8.60 to $9.In some cases countrymen outbId kill
era. Two carloads weighing 1,140pounds sold to I1n Ohio feeder at $10.25.Killers' bid was $10.20.
Tho the top price for hogs was only$10.70. choice hogs would have sold tor$10.80 or as high as Tuesday. the highest point this month and 10 to 15 centsabove the preceding week. Both shippers and packers were acttve buyers.Receipts In Kanaaa City were smallerthan at any of the other Western markets. Chicago received 269.000. Omaha112,000. and St. Louis 82.000. St. JOlleph59.400. Kansas City got 57,900. St.Paut, Sioux City and Northwest poIntsreported liberal supplies.
Receipts ot livestock last week, with

eomparrsons, are here shown:'
Previous

week.
31.550
61.500

142.875

Year
ago.

35.050
52.20(J

142.650

70.700
264.000
634.950

FannersMailand Breeze
Magazine Bargains

ART PICTURE WITH
FRAME FREE

OaeRemittaaceucI theWork is DODe
This Is a splendid opportunity to

order your favorite magazines and
to renew your subscription to this
publication. Best of all we have ar
ranged so you can send us your
order for all the publications you
want In one order at greatly reduced
prices. With each clubbing' otter
we Include free a lovely miniature
Art Picture in beautiful colors In a
neat gilt frame, size 2x2% Inches.

Mllbt'I-"Was your bazaar a sueeess�"
GladTs-"Yes, jndeed; tbe miniater

,!"ill have ('ause to be gratefu1."Mabel-"How mu('b were the proiits!"Gladys-"Nothing. Tbe expenses were
morl' tban the l'eCt'ipts. B\I� ten of us
got. enga�d. and the Illinister is in for
1\ good thing in wedding fet's."-StrayStories.

Art Picture in
Frame Free
The miniature

pictures we g I ve
free with theae won
derful bargain club
bing offers are neat,
a r ttat lc and make
10 vel y ornaments
for the home and
are excellent for
gift purposes. The
picture IB In beau-L,
tlful tints and colors
In a lovely gilt
frame. Don't miss
this grand oppor
tunity to get this
real work of art
without a cent of
cost to you. Safe
dell ve ry guaran
teed. Mall us the
coupon today. You
will never regret It.

BA.H(;AIN OFFER
Far ...n lIall a.d Bre... SI.OO

}lIoder•. PrlMm.......... 1.00
,Wo",•• ·, W.rld.......... .35
IIIC.I1', 11••021.......... .50

BARGAIN OFFER
F.r",ers lI.il a.d Bren. SI.OO

}IIcc.n', 11....1.......... .50
Today'. • •••zin•. ,...... .50

NO.1
All One Year
tor only
$1.80

You save ,1.011
NO. 2:
All One Year
tor only
$1.40

You aave 80e
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BARGAIN OFFER NO. 3
Far ..... M.II ••d Bne.. SI.OO

}
All One Year

Today', 1I zl...........50 tor only
B03l\' lIa I............. 1.00

.

$1.50Hou ..h.ld .. .... . ........:IS You save ,1.tll
BARGAL"" OFFER NO...

PIO,It', P"ul.r 1I ••thly S .25

}
AD One Year

MeC.n', 1I ••uI............50 tor only
F.r.en 11.11 ••d B..... 1.00 $1.55Rolla". P••"" J ......I...50 You aaYe 70e

Special Club No. SO
F.r ...n 11.11 aN B",uI

SI.OO}
AD ODe Year
tor onlyCa,..", WHtly .......so $1.25HIUMbold 1I••n"'o.... .25 You ..ve 50e

With an en lIment double thlit of 10
years ago the, Unlversity' ot Kansaslacks one room of having as many rooms
today as it had for its students 10
years' ago. In the last 10 years the
state bas authorized 30 new rooms fortbe university and in the meantime bas
taken from the untversity 31 rooms for
state service work such as the pure food
and drugs laboratory, water analvsls
sanitation and other important stat�
service work.
The University' of Kansas had an en

rollment 10 years ago of 1,690. The to
tal.enrollment to date- this year is 3,298,practically double that of 1� years ago.In this same decade tbe towns and
cities of Kansas increased the value of
their educational institutions more than
14 million dollars, a recent report of theboard of administration to the governorsbows. This increase was mostly in
high school buildings and equipment and
every bit of it demanded more and more
of the state university with its almost
stationary growth in equipment.The first university building, old
North College, has been condemned as
unsafe by the state architect, the professor of architecture in tbe univt'rsityand tbe university superintendent of
buildings and grounds. It will not be
used after this year. With its passingthe university will lose twelve rooms.
Unless otht'r provision is made tht' uni-
versity of Kansas next year will have
13 fewer rooms than 10 years ago.To accommodate the in('reased de
mands on tbe university tbe board of
administration has decided, after a con
ference with Governor Capper and State
Auditor W. E. Davis, to reeommend two

ILLINOIS - new buildings. One of these would be������M������� the central seetion of the administration
building, the foundat.ion and basementlI'OR BARGAINS IN ILLINOIS FARMS, f b' b hAddress S. H. Morton'" Co., St. Lo�8. iIIo. O. W!C wert' finis. t'd several years ago.Practl(,ally all thiS section would bt'
used for class rooms. The second build
ing would contain an auditorium and
class rooms for the music and arts de-

Virginia FariDs and Homes partment. The - university now ranks
Free catalo�ue of 9�lendld barsalns. below many ordinary bigh sehools in

R. B. VhatflD ... Co•• Inc., B1C1bmond. Va. faeilities for bringing its students to·
gether in ('bapel or other exereises. Its
chapt'l. built in 1872 largely bv gift of
the city of Lawrence, seats ·only 830--

per�ons. When there is special convo.SOUTH DAKOT.>\ production from natural t' .

resources is the largest In the world tor ('a IOn, an Important meeting, concert orpopulation employed. Do you want to share otber gathering. it is necessary to goIn this? Get bulletins from the Department to the extr.R expense of .puttin"a tempo"of Imm..... tlon. State Vapltol E S. PI.,r",.South Dakota.
, rary seats ID the gymnasnIDI, which then

seats only 1,800 students. At a re('ent
assemblage of students there WflS not
room for all t.ht' students and tbe seats
too, so t·he students sat on the floor.

BARGAIN OFFER
Ha_b.1d :IS

}Far.en 11.11 ••d Br.... I.DO
1104... Prlscllla .......... 1.00

BARG."IN OFFER
F.r ..or, 11.11 .d Bre... '1.00

},","'� H••• Jlurnal .• " .50
W.... , World.......... .35
E.", WHt 1.00

BARGAIN OFFER
Far ••n 11.11 •• d an SI.OO

}B03l\' 11 1 1.00
lI,dora PriICIlIa

" 1.00
Ho.. N..dl.work. . . . . . . . .15

NO.5
ADO_Year
tor only
$1.50

You aaye 75e

NO. 8
AD One Year
tor only
$1.45

Yoa ..ve.t....
NO. '1
ADO_Year
to.. only
$1.95

You aave ,1.80

Free McCall Pattern
• C"'

To introduce llcCall Patterns. Tbe McCaU
; \.ompallY (tllaws each subse_rlber tor Me·CALl'S lI.AG.AZDI,E to choo.. trom ber tirst
copy ot lIceA.U'S any one 15 cent McCwUDr�5_s Pattl:.'rn FREE. Send tree pntt�rn lIe
qUEst [0 lfcc.n's )lagazine. New York CitYgivini' :\'umber IIOd SiZe. wIth !!-ceDt stamp torIDlIUloiC'. �[cCaU's Pattern ght'D only withdubs C'oHtainjDI' lIcC.U·s }J3.�lJzine.

XOTE-It you do not flnd your favori,teclub in this Hst. make up your own combi·nation o,t magazInes and write us tor ourspecial priee. We can save you money on
any ot the malrRzines abo,·., provldinlr theyart" "lubbed with our publication.
Now. R...... I or Exto •• I•• Su .... rlptlo•• A... ,t.d.
········U.. 11ais COapoll"'�· ..••• ..
F__ .aiI ...�,CJUDpt..T E_
Gentlemen: Enclosed flud $ for whlcb

f;et� row��rn� �:!::11� ���e:t� ��e:J:°Ptctu�ft...

NaJlSe
�. � ..

Town •••••••.••••....•. ' .•. , •.•• State .
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LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

JIS. T. McCulloch, Cia, Ceoter. Kaa. T�����
I am ulllng tor 1"lf1 year. Write lor open datu.

FLOYD YOCUM
LlVB8TUCII ••• RIAL
B8r�TIl�Vt'TIORUII
ST. JOHN. KAS,

Role Bros., B.T.I R. D., Onawa, Kan.
Livestock sales a specialty. Write tor datos.

W.Q. fisher, White City, KaD. 1':� �::d
•Ioelr. ,ale,. Write, Wire or Phon.. Addru, .. obon.

lafeBorier,Welllnoton,Kan. A'Il�M.'=a
AI'" aD1 Bneder. WrTte or wire .. aboft_

Be An Auctioneer
�����::�eu:,���� fn�:h��r: ::It':;�� lt��r!1c����:
U�Ke.,.':ne���I:!�'��: :!:rst!'r;_;do���eO�:: ��:: r:
�� :��7i. ��l�I��!o�!��t� :!:r��W;!'�h'�����
W.B.�p_Ier.rra..M"'_'"AuetlOli
SebooI.II18WalDuISL,KallsasClly.Mo.

.JACKS AND JENNETS.

Bargalnfor10 DaysOnly: 5 Fine Jacks e�,;.!�
old I 6 alro lorll" lennell. HEIUIAR lYETZ. .IOWA. UN.

FOR SALE ��:��:d 6b;�n�::r1"103D.P\!��ef:::,�r::3o�
call on or addre.. P'. W. POO•• POTT.It. KAN.

.

(Bam 9 block. north of depot)

ONE J .eK � yean old, black with white points,
tI. height 14·3; extra good bone. Quick

performer, Will ,ell or trade for

,young mule. or cattle. W. C.ISERN.lLDEN. KANSAS.

7 JACKS,10 JENNETS
Two to '1 yea.rs old. 14 to .l5� hnnds high. heRvy bune.
Priced 10 sell. For further illfol'Ulalion write

A. ALTMAN. ALMENA. KAN.

K8ntuc�y Jacks and Saddlers
Hl'&"istl'rt'<i DIG DONE }(entllcky
l\IAM�JOTB JAC'I(S nnd JENNETS.
85 SADDLE: alld CUllAN GAITED
STALLIONS. gelding!; Illld man's.

YOU CANNOT A�'FOltD '1'0 BUY
UN'I'1L YOU gct our description
and pril'es. "'IUT"� US dl'srrtbing
)'our WRlltS. Ml'llllon Mill! lint! Ure(.'l.l'

TH.E COOK FARIIIS.
Box 430K, Lexington. Ky.

15 JACKS
20 JENNETS

3 io 6 y�ars 0141.15 to 15" bands bltb.
�xcellent in hone, size and COIl�

formation. Write today.

PhilipWalker
MoUne. Elk Counly. Kansas

JACKS FOR SALE
Seven head. blacks with white points.

except one whtch ts dark gray. Ages as

follows: Two that are two years old. two,

���e�o��; f��: ( Ilrobr�k�ir; ��r�� :��
prompt performers. Colts to show from
matured jacks. Mares In toal from past
season. Also Standard bred stallion. Would
consider ton draft stall1on/ on some of
this stock. All jacks eligible to reg.

Thompson Bros., Marysville, Kan.

BORSES.

PERCHEROII AID BELGIAII
Over 60 Bead 01 Reglsle�d
StaUlons. Mares aDd Coils
To close up a partnership the mares

and colts must be sold by March 1st. _ I
mea.n business. Come and see them.

�.M.NOLAN.PAO� KANSAS

-......;

'Woods -Bros. Co.. UneoID. Neb.
Imported _d Rome-B.red StaliloDS
Perelleroas.Belgl_ aDd Sb&_
Come to Ltncoln and visit our barns. \Ve will

show you 75 staHlons, yearltn"s. 2·)·car .. olds, 3·
year .. olds and aged horses mat you wlll say are

t� draftiest. best boned. cleanest lot of stalltons
you eter saw toeether. We are especially Btrong
tn yearlings and 2·yenr-olds that wUl mature tnto
2.000 to 2.200·pouDd horsel.
Our Imported stalllons nre direct from the A'e

line stud, the only shipment lea,ln .. France Blnce
the outbrenk of the WRr.

Our 1916 shOW record at the Nebraska and Kan
ARS Stftte Fairs Includes 31 first prizes. 14 Bentor
and junior championships, 10 ITand champlon
.hl.,.. 17 aocond prlza. 12 third prizeo.
Our prices. term. Rnd guarantee will IUtt you.
We npect to ,hoW At Dennf. Co10 .• ;Jan. 20-27.

11.. P. COON, Maoapr

THE FARMERS NUUL AND BREEZE

I WHAT BREEDERS AU DOING I
.I'aANK BOWABD.

........ UVeHock n.ana....

I'IELDlIIBN.

A. B. Huoter. S. W. Kan... and Okla..
121 Grace St.. Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kan8lUl, S. Neb.

and Ia. BU Lincoln St.. Topeka, Kan•

JesH R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa. 1837
South 11th St., Lincoln, Neb.

C. H. Hay. S. 1Il; Kan. and Hi.ouL no.
Windsor Aye .• Kansas Clt.¥. Ho.

.J:'mIEIIBlDD 8'l'OOK IIAId&

ils���r�re<!,a�ege�o�u��b�lile�a�:e r�Ub:�!.��
Used 10 the Farmen Mall aDd Bree.e. Othe ....
wiae they will be cbar..ed tor at re..ular
rates.

ComblDatlon Sahs.

Feb. 26 to Mar. S-F. S. Kirk, Mgr.• WichIta,
KaD.

Percberoo· Kor_.
Jan. SO to Feb. 2-11l1noI8 Breeders, Bloom
log ton. lll. C. W. Hurt. Mgr•• Arrowsmith,
Ill.

Feb. l-J. W. Smith, Courtland., Kan .

Feb. 9-Breeders' eombtnatton sale. Manhat-
tan, Kan. .

.

Feb. 15-C. S. Butler. Cherryvale. Kan.
Feb. 17-C. H. Payton. Norton. Kan.
Feb. 22-0. W. Overly. McCune, Kan.
Feb. 22-2-:J-Nebrllskll Pure Bred Horse
Breeders' Association, sate at Lincoln, Neb.
C. F. Way, S.ec.-Trea·s .. Lincoln, Neb.

DraU Hop_ •

March 9-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney. Neb.
JIWks aud Jennets.

Feb. I-J. W. Smith, Courtland, Kan. .

Feb. 16-C. S. Butler. Cherryvale, Kan.
Feb. 22-M. H. Rolier & Son and Bruce
Saunders, Holton. I{an.

Feb. 22-0. W. Overly. McCune, Kan.
.Mar. 13-Hlneman & Sons. Dlgbton. Kan.
l\lar. 15-L. M. "Monsees & Sons, Smithton,

:1\1:0. Sale at Missouri State Fair grounds,
SeduJ1tt.

•

Hereford Cnttle.

Feb. 24-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kan.
Feb. 27-Comblnatlon sale, Manhattan. Kan.
Prof. W. A. Cochel, Manhattan, Kan .• Mgr.

Holstein CdUe.

Jan. SO-H. L. Cornell. Route 6. Llncol!\> Neb.
Feb. 21-A. L. Feliows and H. L. KIDman,
Clay Cenler. Kan.

Feb. 21-Nebraska Holstetn Breeders' Con
�ignment sale. SOUql Omaha. Dwight
Williams. Sales Manager, 4110 Davenport
St .• Omaha, Neb. _

Feb. 6-H. C. GUssman, South Omaha. Neb.

J�r8ey CaUle.

Mar. 8-F. J. Scherman. Route 8. Topeka.
I{an.

Sborl horn Cattle.

March IS-Blank Brothers & Kleen, Frank
lin, !-jeb. Sale at Ha.ting•. Neb.

March 14-16-Hlghllne Shorthorn Breeders'
Ass'n, Farnam, Neb. E. W. Cr08sgrove"
Mgr., Farnam. N"b.

March 16-16-Breed�r"' Consignment saie,
Sout.h Omaha. l\�b. J. C. Price, Lincoln,
Neb., Mgr.

March 28-F. A. ,Egger. Roca. Neb.
Mar. 30-H. C. McKelvie, Lincoln, Neb.. Mgr
Combination "ale at South Omaha.

Polled Durham Cattle.

March 9-W. T. Judy· & Sons, Kearney. Neb.
Mar. 29-H. C. McKelvie, Lincoln. Neb•• Mgr.
Combination sale at SQutb Omaha.

Poland China Bogs.
Feb. 6-Smltn Brothers, Superior, Neb.
Feb. 7-T. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria.
Neb.

Fab. 8-Wm. McCurdy II: Son., Tobl..... Neb.
},'eb. 9-FraDk J. Rlst, Humboldt. Neb.
Feb. lZ-W. E. Willey, Steele City, Neb.
Feb. 15-T. W. Cavett, Phillips, Neb. Sal�
at Aurora. Ne.b.

Feb. 17-S. A. Nelson & Sons. Malcolm. Neb.
Feb. 19-C. Llonber'ger, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 21--0. B. Clemetaon. Holton. Kan:
Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness Clty.
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson, Kan.

..

Feb. !a-Olivier &: Sons, Danville. Kan.
Feb. 24-C. F.-Behrent, Norton. Kan.
Feb. 27-Von Forell Brothers. Chester. Neb.
Feb. 28-Cla!'ence Dean, Weston, Mo.; sale
at Dearborn. Mo.

Feb. 28-JohD Nalma.n. Alexandria. Neb.;
sale at Fairbury. Neb.

Feb. 28-Agrlcultural College. :Manhattan.
KaD.

Duroc-Jerse:r BO.8.
.Tan. 22-Geo. Briggs & Sons. C1ay- Center,
Neb.

Jan. 21-H. A. Deets, Kearney, Neb.
Jan. Sl-J. H. Proett .. Son and H. J. Nacla-
tingall &: Son, Alexandria.· Neb. "

�:�: �=��TI�p �1�e���r�nfio:'�bSmlth Ceo-
ter, Kan.

Feb. 7-F. J. Moser. Gotts, Kao.
Feb. S-Dave Boselger, Cortland, Neb.

�:�: ��¥.o'C�lIB���th:rsso�e��'<r�� KB�Yd,
Virginia. !'eb.

Feb. 16-Earl Babcock. Fairbury. Neb.
Feb. 28-Agrlcultural College. Manhattan.
Kan.

March 9-W. T. Judy & Sons. Kearney. Neb.
March 15-W. T. McBride, Parker. Kan. ,

Bampiiblre Bol's.
Feb. 26-A. H. Lindgren. Jansen.' Neb.: aale
at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. !7-Carl Schroeder. Avoca. Neb.
March 2...-Ezra Williams, Oak Grove. Yo.

Chetlter White Bop.
Feb. 23-Heney Fehner. Higginsville. Mo.
Mar. 8-F. J. Soherman. Route '8. Topeka.
Kan.

S. W. Kansas ud Oklahoma
BY A. B. HIINTlIlll.·

3-. P. &: M. H. Malone of Chase. Kan.,
are among the largest tarmers and stock
raisers In tha� section of the state. They
specialize In Percheroll horses and jacks.
Thcy start a card ad In this issne ot Farm
ers Mall and Breeze In ....hlch they are ot
terlng 40 Percheron Itaillons, jack" and jen
nets ranging trom :>. to 6 years old. They
especially Invite mil" reader.. to come to
wee this stock. If Interested In elther Perch
eron or �ack stock visit the Malones or

write. They are absolutely square. In theIr

SI!��!Op�!!lo�s��!� y��!. ���!r� FairviewPolandChinas
Rnd four ".\r olel.. Blo.M. and a fe.._ Brll- Choice sows and Kilts. bred for lIIarcb farrow.
!Iant �rcd. The bill. wlde·out. b••., boned. ton kind. Also 150 fallpip. All priced to lell.Write us toda:v.
��� rl.�:�t.�� ';:::!'I�I�O;f:: .��•• Aleo a huncb of P. L.WARE ... SON. PAOLA. KANSAS

30 big, Malllmllih black jacks. tho kind that breed

��:. bi!e:n���··lIlJOr��". l�\O 8\��a��:f�:t�3�d :�:::
enees, the Banb of Lawrence. 40 mi. _t of K......
CllY. AL Eo SMITH, LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

Bla T)'pe-Bla Bone-Bla UUe....

5 _1- F Sal
8prlD� an"il,ummor plp,iltherHZ. 8&11dOcUoa poron.....

tock or e! Eagl.- SloekFu... hedo......._
8 11_ '01 Standan! bred colts: one' brown nil.,. 4 Original Big Spotled

�:� t�a'!'k:Ja':'"llll�e,,:�r'Ii:�:"ro�2:: pou:;:te. S� P lands' fA rou pip poln IoDd lrloo Det

Pactolna Ellwood 50245, be II)' old Pactoiua"\'i02; dam. 0 reloled. Pedia"" with each pIe,
BesBl. MW.r. by Tom MW.r 1r .• !:10. On. black cI'

• BIg Iltlln.

stud, 3 years old, h.. been traclt2d • IIttoie and Is A- ALFRED CARLSON•.Clebarae. ....

l��W ag�.::rylll���:';d��!':I!. lSd. t:� �ror�;1---------------------
to the ahov. mar... One black fIIlfY. 8 yean wei.
name Lut. lUilft'. IWllda 15.i. b,ow to drl... bu
.ame sire. Dam. EltaD 8elotta. II)' 8J'mboleor 2:0t.
All these colts are sound and hIKh)jr bred. Wo have 8
high grade white faco bulla for sale, I yean old. pa.t.
They are In fin. eendttlon,

.

I have 5 held 0' hlab I!rode Bolslebt 11,1'... fOr .a1e.

�li� a�:i �ri�m8P!fn::_nu!ttl t�r: ::!trstoOI� ito���
male. One Holsteln ,male. comlnl 2 'earl old. in

t.vr;!ior.Tb�s ��n�n t�X��� �In lI'�:id"t���r.AW��
r�'lt.sterfd Jersey cO\u fOf lale.

O. L. Thisl.,. Chapman, Kanaas

HOBBES,

For Sale: Home-llred Stallions� IO�, o�=t,;gr
..II. A. LATIMERWILSON. CRESTON,lowlfL

ORE REGISTERED PERCHEROI STULIO. :,.��:�
jaclr. fOr ..10. ......DI"IIIIIA-. a..LIIII, IIAllial

40 PERCB�RON STAlLIONS,
JACKS AND JENNETS

.

2 to 6 years old: heavy bon�. right eyel'J' WU •

Imported Spanish jack. - ..eight 1200 pounds at
head of jenllt't herd. Come nnd &eo us. We
menn bUsiness Prires reasonable.

.
-

.J. P. 6: III.B. MALONE.
Cbase. Rice Co.

.

Kansas

• J&IlU&r1 20, 191'1•

POUl'JD Cl.mNA BOGS.

Albright's. Prtvate Sale
ot more quality. big type Poland Cblna
spring boars and gilts Is now 00. You can't 1

beat my eprlng boars at the prIce. Alao
open gilts. A. L. Alba>�.. W.tenD", )ian.

POIANDCBINAS

Private'Sale
March boars III th" balf ton Ber
eules 2nd. ChOice aIIti ......
ue. Summer aDd flll DIe. .t

'barsolo prl....- SUIIIJIMr pip ready
to ship. Pedlgree With .acb JIll[.

'ANOD" .esu. .....BOS. UII.

ERHART'S BIGPOUNDS
.

Home ot more prize winners than aoy
herd In the West, beaded by the grand
champion Big Hadley Jr.: large, roomy.
prollfle soww. Am pricing tbe grand
champion - boar Robidoux; aleo spgclal
prices on tall and spring boars. A num
ber ot berd headers among tbem priced
tor quick sale •

A. J. ERHART &�ONS, Ness City, Kao.

Pioneer StudFarm AsGoodAsGrows
----Eslabllshei 1870----

50 Registered StaDions
and Mares

Just arrh·ed. A new ahlpment at
Stalliolis nlld ltlarea. If you are In
the market for a good Percheron
stallion 01' mare now is the time. We
can show you more bone. size. action
and conformation than you will see
elsewhere. WrIte or come today.

cW. Lamer & Son,
Salina, ImIsas

Graner Sioek Farm

PereherODS

Special prIces for GO daya aD StaillooB
and a tew spa... ot matched mares.

W.B.GRANER. LANCASTER.KANSAS
(12 MI. ·'roll �tcbIIOD) (Good R. R. C..... lle.. ),

Comparison with other berds most·
earnestly invited. Smooth. Extra
Smooth Price and Extra Smootb
Price. 2nd. herd boars at tbe top.
History makers. .'

1. ·C. Walbridge. Russell,Kansas -' . __ ,

.. -- �����;.:-----

Giant Uhlan Pigs
" Take 1.t Place
Fall pigs, males and gilts, Immu�ed. by
Giant Uhlan. whose pigs won 1st and 6th
at Topeka and Hutchinson State Fairs;
also junior champion sow at NaUonal
Swine Show at Omaha. Write at once.
Get 1st choice.

H.T.HA�, FORMOSO, KANSAS

Res8118d Poland March Gins
Becau.., of recent purchases to get new

blood I otter SIx gilts weighing 260 and '

uP. sired by Gritter'. Surprise. 'out ot 660
and 760 lb. <lamB. Bred for Marcb farrow.

A. �. SWINGLE
LBON".(BJ)VlLLE, (BU.." Co.) KANSAS

BOBS_.

DISPERSION SAU OF CLYDESDAlES
One .pan fJL brood m...... rquJar brted..... : In rool.

b7 imPOrted stalll_ One CCllIlIq S )'Oar old fUlY.

�r. �f� y�'i:ff���"'ltt� gl'::,ky.".:r,:x:"80�a
&lid beaL ot breedinK. C. H. Wempe, Senl.a. Kanau.

_ !P!r!�d'!!�!u-::�!J!�a:;-h!���
aids, 2 ear olds. yearlings. Produce ot 62 Imported mares and noted
prize wfnnlng ·Imported sires welghlnlf 2286 lbll. and 2430 lbs. Farmer's
prices. Near Kansas CIty. Fred Cbandler, Boute '1, Charltoo, low...

RedUne Stock Farm PercheroDs
ILLICO 81462, Imported by WatlOD. Woods Bros. and KeDJ is a beantltUl black ·.talllon wUb aU tbe

BotfA'i!'U�� r.l��98a��at���I� 1� M�e:�0;�ag::r8econd prize winDer In cluB that faU at the Iowa
. slate fair. He Is now a beautlflll black welgblng about 2000.
KANGOROU STAR 122197 waa foaled In April 1914 .. Be Is a beautUUl black atam... aDd ... wed II)'

C. W. Lamers great prize winoln. Kanrorou. . '

The abo.e Stallion. .re for •• Ie and anJ man wantlOK Percberon mill.... that are- rllllt In e••.,.
lIa,lIeular abould villit Glasco and InYntI8lte Ih.se stallion. and what they have done for tb1s vldn1lY. WrllB

�orb�I��:dl!'l���a��...Jac�. a�d��� GEO.W. NOWELS, Gla8CO, Kan.·

Bishop Bros. Percherons.
Our stallions are all young•.a life ot ·usefulness before them.

They are the big. strong boned. massive kind. with ·Qualltyand
finIsh to suit the most critical buyer. It you want a stallion tt
will pay you to come see ours. You ean-tlnd w·hat you want
and at the rl&,ht price. We Invite your. inspection: and solicIt
YOUr Inquiry. B,sbop BrOS., TowapdB, Han.

German Coaeh Stallions and Mares
The Farmers General Purpose Borse

28 "talllons from wean lings ·0' 6-y'�ar-olds. Hatid80me. stylish.
Jentle. but powertul young stallions. 1300 to 1600 pound tellows,
the.lrlght kind tn.-produce durable. active' far.m horses and com

mand attention In any stUd. Priced where you will buy.. Satis
faction guaranteed. Come or wrlt.. at once.

BERGNER. BROS..ROUI·�¥�aWolfH"�·�
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DUROC JERSEY HOGS.
POLAND CDINA HOGS. dealings and tbey know livestock. Whenwriting please mention Farmers Mall and

Breeze.-Advertlsement.

LookabaDch's Shorthom Proposlt·lons.
H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla., will

give six to nine months' time. to thos" wish
Ing to purchase Shorthorns and ·an unusual
proposition Is also made as you will note
In his ad·vertlslng of this Issue Is to pay tothe purchaser of any female one-half of
what she cost for her calf at a year old.
Mr. Lookabaugh gives special attention to
tbose who are wishing to start In the Short
born buatness and Is making special priceson foundation stock females and young bulls
both Scotcb and Scotch topped. Read his
display ad In this Issue and write him about
what you want. Please mention Fa.rmersMall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

German Coach StaIDon8.
Bergner Brothers, Pratt, Kari., have themost and perhaps the best German Coachstallions to be found anywbere In the entireSouthwest. They have used for years stal

lions of national reputation at· tbe head of
their herd. People who are not aware of
the many sterling qualities of the Germ ...n
Coacb horse would be much surprised as

::!,sat tb�er��lteh�oseVI:��Il��:s I.��� �b:r ::�:
that produce horses that have practically
every quality most In demand on the farm;size, style, action and endurance. They are

f:��I�o:�d::�d a���be 'k��J' t,��mwMocoo��
mand respect In any community. They offer
23 stallions trom which to select. Call and
see them or write, mentioning Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.
��"",.,, ......................,.�.................. .,.I'V

ANGUS CATILE· 1�J'3ubne�f��IS
ready to ship.Berkshire Hogs

SurrON A PORTEOUS. Lawrenee. Han.

.berdee"""uustalUeHerdheaded by Lonls of View·
point 4th. l5Oll24, balf brother
to the Champion cow of AmerIca.

Imson Workman, Russell, Kan.

t7 Angus Bulls
In ages from .slx" to 12 months old.Can ship over Santa Fe, Union Pa-citlc and Rock Island. Will sell some'

cows and heifers. Address, �

H. L.Knisley &: SOD
Talmage. Han. (Dleklnson Co.)

ImmuneDuroeBoars
::rb��r.1�:��3T.�':I���d,p�c�.C����!�:bren:I�::::rllf���t1onguarant..d. Writ. today. G.B.WooddeJ"Wlnlleld,Ks.

Doroe·Jersey f�I�, b���'���\I�r 8�WI:-�; '::;rr�graodlon of Perfect Co}" �fay boan Fall pig' either feZ.
R. T. and W. J. Garrett. Steele Cit,.. Nebraska

JOHN BbOU6H, Bushong, Kansas
Write at once for prices on Poland Cblna

bred- sows and glits and ateo a few boars.
The big litter kind. Address as above.

Country Gentleman 132541
Al�Oa5�0�I!n���d t�n��t b�OttJ�lJl��d�f It���3eeu{V�o:�okeeping. his snts and otter him tor sale. Evcrythins immune and former'! prices.W. B. HUSTC>N; AMERICUS, KANSAS

.JONES SELLS ON APPROVALThis m••ns Just whIt It .ay.. 50 SePt. and Oct.
�����,e:er;��. PI'IJ;'dlg��lteWIW,' �:::ydlnfftll.and I will

W. ¥i ....ONES, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

PmD.!!!nJ�r��J��!��II�!!�tPJ'l�1bone and stretch,' Guaranteed In tar
row. Shipped to you before )'ou pay.
F. C. Crocker, Rox. B, FlUey. Neb.,

, Ship on ApprovalThe best ot big' type' Pola.nd China breed
Ing. Special prices .on bred sows and 60 head
of tall pigs;

.

ED SHEEHY, HUME, MO. HEBEFORD CATTLE.

Blo TypeHerd Boars o��!!�!!.�� I�!.!n���!�tr��y26 b�y spring boars. Crimson Wonder 11_
cal" we I�ht t!OO pound •• and ,.veral ether bull calvo., allO

lustrator, Good Enuff, Golden Model breed- ......'l:.r;!!�r;:::.�D More E Gideon, EmmeU, KIa.In". All Immune. Prices right. 'Descrlptlonsguaranteed. G. M, Shepherd, LyonB, Kan. SpringCreek HerefordsBONNIE VIEW STOCK F� Three yearling bulls for sale. AddressDuroe-Jerseys �::;fi�:o�,::n10���r�� S. D. Seever, Smith Center, KansasSEARLE a COTTLE. BEBRYTON, KANSAS

FasbionableStockPlace.

Bla Type PolaDd ChlDa.
April boars and gilts. Can sell stock not

related. All Immune. Satisfaction guaran-teed. V. O. Johnson, ADine. Kanaaa.

B!'.t,!.r��CIR!����.n��e��prospect, perfectly mnked Rnd will de•• lop mto a 1,000
r:;n� ���� ����o�::l� ����:a.'OOd ones of lame breed

A. MoC MABKLEY, MOUND (l1TY. KANSAS

N. Kansas, S. Nebr. ad I••
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

John Blough, Bushong, Kan., otters Poland China bred sows and gilts for sale.
They are the big kind with smoothness that
makes them desirable everywhere. Few
breeders have a 'oetter berd of sows than
has Jobn Blough and this offer to sel1 a few
of them and some gilts of the same breed
Ing should mean something to the PolandChina breeder that needs more sows. Writeblm and mention the Farmers Mal land
Breeze.-Advertlsemen t,

HEREFORD FARMDUROC·JERSEY BOARS ON APPROVAL
15 sprlnll and fall yearlings rendy lor hard service.$30 to $40. Shipped to you before you pay. Fullyguaranteed. I've got ODe tor you.

GEO. F. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEBRASKA

.' BEBKSHIlUD HOG8.

Our Herefords prove
profitable In the hands
of their purchasers. Best
of breading and Indi
vidual merit.

T.A.Waliace Barnes Kan •.��!�!;��
TRUMBO'S DUROCS
AUlIllBl bonrs $15. Summer gilts. $12.50, also the herdboar Crimson Mc"'onder tor $l2:S, a great herd boar

}�g:I:�IO�J�r:ritn:!u:o;,eel,��l1,.!�er.fru��o.i�:at��·y.S��::

SHEEP. H. T. Hayman, Formoso, Kan.. a wel1.... , known breeder of Poland Chinas, starts an

if
REalSTERED SHROPSHIRE ��de�����e�n�n I�h\�:.s b,!e��;:r:"'gI�:[SU���RAMS YoarilDI' .nd Iwo•.•quere built. 'pigs ot this tall's farrow tbat have lieenhardy bDck.... llh wilght, bOD. Immunized and carefully 'grown, at attrac.nd _.18..... Quick .hlppiollacllltl•• ttve prices considering the quality and.lId priced ch.ap. 412 h..d.. Noar Kan... breeding. Here Is an opportunity to buyCity H...... 0.... 11 •••• OIi••II.n, ,.... the-klnd that win and at prices tbat are

reasonable. Look up his advertisement In
tbls Issue and write him at once for descriptions and prlces.-Advertl.ement.
H. B. Cowles of Topeka cuts out the ser

vice bull from bls Bra:eburn Holstein herd
ad. He got three orders In a bunch for this
one and had to apply hiM rule of sending to
the man whose draft gets bere flrot. This
time It was Oliver G. Evans, Dawn, Mo.
Generally buyers who want Braeburn bulls
ha ve to pick them before they reacn breed
Ing age.-Advertisement.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Wakarusa Valley GallowaysI have five good Galloway bulls for sale.Pure bred and registered. Not pampered.One year old and ready for service. F. M.Stahl, Topeka, or Leon Stahl, Auburn, Kan.

VIIE8TEB WHITE AND O. I. C. HOGS.

DUROCS �!r�!��e�� !�d�LJ!!flrlt prize boar at thrH State fain. Spring boa" and dIt.,from the cbamplon. Defender, Superbe, Crlm.on Wouder
:rtb��:�I�o;t: JORN A. RIID" SONS, Lyens. Kan...

• I C BOGS Fqr .ale-Ya.rllng· boar, Spring .nd
• •• Summer p�,bnd alJtland tried lOW••PrIced 10 "11.' A. G. COOH.,. LU�AY. KANSAS

SmokyHill GallowaysThe world's largest herd. Yearling and
two-year-old bulls for sale In numbers to
suit, trom one to a car load, at reason
able prices. It In the market for Gallo
way bulls come a·nd look them over.

Smoky Bill Ranch
E. ,J. Guilbert" Owner, Wallace, Kansas.

CUSTER WHITE lOGS F'L�I���·:�:r�I�I.PrI........oD.bl•• E. E. SHILEY, PERTH. KIN.

BANCROFT'S DUROCSEXTRA GOOD O. L C. BOARS !:���':j_ding. HarryW.HaJ'De.. Grant....pe, Kanaae Lee Brothers & Cook of Harveyville, Kan.,are offering our readers a choice lot of
Holstein oows, heifers and bulls. The o(terlngat this time Includes 40 fresh cows, 76 heavyspringing cows, 90 springing heifers, 40 openheifers and 20 registered bulla, Tbey have
In their berd just now 266 bead.. Recentlytbey bougbt a new stock bull, King ,Deter18th. This Is a 29.48 pound bull. His dam
sold tor $1,000 and his full sister for $1,300In the Fred Carlan sale. Many of tbe cows
offered at this time are In calf to this bull.
Every animal offered Is tuberculin tested
and guaranteed. Read the ad In this Issueand arrange to ea.l] on them It Interested In
Holstelns.-Advertlsement.

Guaranteed immune. Bred Rilts, lll1aranteedsafe in pill. September pigs, either sex.
D. O. Bancroft, Osborne, Kan.

Edoewood FarBI Berd Chester WhitesSprTnlr boars with lenlltb, size, '!>one and qualityaired by Don Ben 2ud and Sweep8ta1!:es.HENRY MURB, . TODlI:anoxle. Kan. DUROC-JERSEY HOGS.

CRIMSON ORION KING 195345 BIRSCHLER'S DUROCS ���f!�':fd���.!���Gilts bred or open. Prh-ed for Quick sale. �rite today.E.L.HIRSCHLER.HALSTEAD,KANSA8
FEHNER'S 0 " C Hent heued IIJ the

" .500 ...le.&rchle
" •• • Oretprlce aRed boarat SedaUa, 1918. We offer )00 aelected 'priDg pf�.,a numtfer

by a sen of E.lleoAr�hle, everyone Immune and .hlpped
oD�IO day.' approval. H...IY '.h••r, HIIgl....,UI., 110.

A very classy lot of Duroc Jersey :'<larch
gilta, Big type, well grown out. Carry the
most noted blood lines. Bred to Crimson
Orion King. Premier Illustrator and Val-
ley King the Col. .

LaDI Bros•• Dennis. Kaasas
INRRURBAN STOP M

DUROCS ON THE BARGAIN COUNTERTried sows, fall )'earllngs. gilts brccl tor early Jitters, Aprll bonnl, July BDd September boars and giltsare rendy for immedIate shipment Bnd everyone pricedworth the money. 'VrUe mf what you wnnt to bur.J, E. WELLFR, FAUCETT, MISSOURI

. "PREPAREDNESS" Extra Choice Poland Gilts.
Old I 191" I La

.'

h b d I A. J. Swingle, Leonardville, Ka.n., breedsm�t:!nit;rygn.I.C.P:!����·cha::;lo��irci�::d'::!J: Poland Chin,.,.. and has gained· the reputa�Ion blood IFn••. · All age. (Illher ••.,) for lal. al.ll time•.. tlon of being on� of the most exactingB��a8'.I��&uaraDI..d·r.J. Greiner. Bos ••BlWnp;.o. ft°�ao�e��I.:'ase�����ne:s s�nw�h�o�u�:�e��rr��
she wasn't good she could_nit stay. Now here
Is the Interesting part of this fleldnote: Mr.
Swingle has recently ·bougbt from herds In
Iowa a few gilts to add new blood and as
be Is limited because of room to a certain
number of sows he has decided to sell six
March yearling gilts, due to farrow In
March, and they are certainly a. good as
will be seen In any sale this winter. Not
loaded with fat but In good condition and
big, nicely arched back gilts with the best
of feet and legs under them. Write at once
If you want to get somethln� extra choice
at reasonable prlces.-AdverUsemen�. .

Smith's DI8persloii Sale.
.1. W. Smith, Courtland, Kan., has been

breeding jack•. for a number of years andwhile he has not. been much of an adver
tl.er he has built' up an enviable reputationtor producing good jacks. Salitarlo, tbe

�r:p�rsr!n �:re, �":�h 1�lr.lnS'�I��d wm h���
at his farm, Thursday, February 1. Thisjack stands 16 hands blgh, Is blaok withwhite points and few better jacks will be
sold thl. winter. There are four broke
jacks In the offering and all are proven producers of value. Included In the offeringof younger jacks Is a grandson of Limestone
Mammoth, standing 16". hands high. He Is
a great prospect and In· an eastern sale would
sell for three times what he will bring In
this sale. Teddy 112603 Is 4 years old, d_arkbrown Percheron, recorded. In the Percheron
Society of America herd book, that Is cer
tainly

.

a valuable stallion. He will weigh

Open gilts '20, or for 'SO wilJ keep and breedto uGraduatePrince'" our new herd .boar. that bu WOD •• many StateFair prize. and .ired a8 many }Jri�e winners a. any boar

�:hes!�!e�x:e!�:I���,C�I�� si�.�m�lr!:rb:c�.����T� ApiD, "a&flae winner at both the �an. !!tate fill" lut,.ear.'i!lo�� ��,; M;or.\;'!��n:."k R. W. BALDWIN, ConwlY,lImDBALDWINS'UROC� SUlnmer BoarsJc: a'nd fall pigs, at very rea
sonable prices, to make
room for my spring pigs.

F. C. GOOKIN. RU•• lI!'lI. Kan.a.

Combination Sale
Big Dnroe-Jersey Bred Sows

UDder covel'
_

a.

Alexandria, Nebr., Wetlnesday, Jan. 31
I

45HeadAll Immune
15 tried sows and tall

yearHngs, 30 spring gUts
The offering is largely

sired by, or bred to, the
great boars, BIG LINCOLN
VALLEY CHIEF and TOP
COL. CHARMER. Few bred
to KING'S COL. LONGFEL-

. LOW, a great young sirecombining the blood of King the Col. and Watts Model. There willbe some real attractions. The catalog tells all. Write for itandmention Farmers Mail and Breeze. If you can't be with us send bidsto Jesse Johnson in care of either party making sale,

Kansas Herd ChesterWtes
Gifts bred to Don .IZ2;y, Don Wonder, DonWildwood;· sired by champions. Fall pigs byDon Milligan. Reasonable prices. Nine rail.roads. Arthur MOBBe, B. II, Leavenworth, Ran.

BREED tHE BEST

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS.

Private Sale, Boars and GUts
20 Duroc Jersey boars, March farrow and.15 gll�s sa,tne allie. Priced to sell. Also aChoice lot of fall pigs, either sex. Address

A.E,Slaco,Topeka,Kan ••Phone(3026Wakarusa)

Duroe-Jersey �Bted
Sow Sale Feb. 7 ;'

50 Duroo Jersey bred sows and gilts goIn this •.ale combining .Ize, quality ,and
. _������'tQ t::�OI�I\lhl;�l���:.eI �W; b��:
you for a catalog any time: '._ '

·F.: J. lII08ltB.· --- -··GOFF, ItANSA$

J. H. Proett & Son, Alexandria, Nebraska
B. J.Nachtigall & Son, Alexandria,Nebraska

w. M. Putman, Auctioneer. Jesse Johnson, Fleldman.
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POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.
- --.-��-

Double Standard Polled Durhams ��dr.�'::I�
'or aal.. C. III. HOWARD. Hammood. Kao._

PolledDurham&:Shorthornslorsale
100 Beglotered

loan Onage,Weight 2100, and
Snltln's Pride !�t,.a��r.::.":.':i:::::"'; :::r..:.
Head. berd. Will meet truluM. Pbooe 1602.

�. C. Banbury A Somo. Pren, Han.

Willson's Polled Durhams
For Sale: One 2-ycar-old herd bull,

and three bulls. S and 11 months old
Also a few cows and helfers. Strong in
Polled Durham breeding.
Also a few choice Poland sows and gilts,

bred to farrow in March and April.

J. M. WllIson, Lebanon, Kansas
-

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
�w___ ..........._� ... ...__ ............. �_� ............ .......,.. ...... • ...._�w_�

ELMENDALE SHORTHORNS
100 ltlg, rlllu!:ed bulls. suuuute for herd hendera, or

fu rju lind range use. 50 f('males ot different ages.
'J'hese cnttlo are l!sp('cially gond and tilt" prlrl� ut-

tractive. Address Elmendalc Farms, Fairbury. Ncb.

Salter's Shorthorns
12 young bull. 6 to 12 month. old, Scotch and

Scotch lopped. 'l'hese young bulls are by such slrt'S
a.a Rcsewood Dale. by Avondule, 8th'er Hampton and
Master ot the DaJes: also CO". and betters. Scotch.
Scotch topped und plain bred In cnlt to our great herd
buU•• but prIced 80 botb farmer and breeder can af
ford to buy. Visitors n lwuys welcome. Phone Market
3705. Acidresa ,

Park E.Salter.Wichita.Kan_s

Cedarlawn

ShorthornBulls
For Sale: The two year old herd bull,

Mystic Victor. by Vain Victor; by Bar rnp
ton Knight. A valuable tried bull sold
guaranteed in every way, Young bulls
from six to ten months old. Address

8. B. AIIICOATS, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

SHORTHOR-NS
Private Sale

Seven bulls from eight to fourteen
months old. AI.o cows and helters. Ship
ping point Wamego. Oldest herd In Pot
tawatomle county. Address

W. T. Ferguson. WeII'morel.Dd. KIln.

" now for ..Ie, 4 yr•• old. K••plnK all of hi. helfero.

Dr�.rI.\":::.. u. C. GrIDer, Lancaster, Kansas

Shorthorn
Bulls

1)l that will lie ready for service
In the spring. Four of them polled
and eligible for registry in the
Polled Durham book. Priced to sell
and they are good ones. Address,

V.A. 'I,mat, Barnard,Kan.

Scotch and
.Scotch Tops

A choice lot of young bulls from
8 to 10 months old for sale. Sired
by Valiant 346102 and Marlngo PeRri

391�2.
A number of pure Scotch bulls In

this offering. For further Infoqna
tion address,

c.W. Taylor, AbUene, Kan.

CREATEST
BULL O.FFER
10 extra choice bulls 15 to 18

months old.
10 from 6 to 12 months old. Reds

and Roans.
All have from four to sIx top

crosses., If you come you're sure to
buy. Address,

W. F. BLEAM &; SONS
RLOOIIIN.TOII, IUIIo (OSaoR.IE.c0UIITY)

OUR HERD BUL L· PIlH BRED'DAlIY SRORTBDINS
Abbotafonl Lsd 2. a�iHlu. a pu .... bteb bull. three Do.'I. Moryo (pure BolM) ond Hcioe '" 8bron fIImll....

b�:�.r�ld.W�ee:re r�'!ePI��Od.,��;Ph·:::�� .:l�.: .fr�':.� �!:':Ir.r..::. L M. ANDElStN, -lnelT,1AN.
Priced to ""II quick. AIBo bull COlre8 II)s to 10 mcntbs,

C d WUd Knl htO_.er A. Cbap....... EIlsworlb. KaDaas e ar 0
a 2-year old �rand80n of Gallo.ot K:rgbt, ,Is
offered tor sale. Also two, 7 ..montha ..old,
�rand.ons of the champion True Sultan. Ad
dress JOS. BAXTER, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS
6 10 • MOIIIbs 'I1IIle, U DesIred

SIIIsI.etI.o. GlW'IDteecl or Moaey .-,eI1IIIded
Special attention clven the be�loner.
Three G�eat Herd Bulls In Service. Fair

Acre. Sultan, Avondale's Choice o.od Wa
tonga Seo.rchllgbt.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
2 beifers and a bull not related .....•. $400
9 heiters and Scotch bull ..........•. U260
Bred belters •........•....•... U 76 to UOO
Young Sootch Bulls '.' $200 to HOO
Halt the purchase price of any female

riven for her calf at· a year old It such
eon tract Is preterred.

B. C. LOOKABAtJGB·
Boll: A, W••oo.... Old&.

THE. FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
"

easily a ton and Is popular locally because
of what he Is producln... A standard bred
stallion wiil be Included In the sale. All of
the jennets are bred and safe In foal. They
are oot a common lot of jennets but Ilke
the jacks wlil prove an unusual oUerlng.
Write tor further Information at once.-Ad
vertisement.

Nebraska and Iowa

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

New Blood for Sl.Dltb'. Sale.
The Smith Brothers. Poland Cblna breeders,

of Superior, Neb., are cataloging 6& head
of bred so Wt5 and gil ts for their regular
annual breu sow Hale to be held February
6. The writer thinks this w ll l be the best
offering the Srnrt h s have ever had tor one

of their sates. It wtn contain much of
the good breeding that has made the herd
popular tn past year-s, and the brotners
have gone out and bought n pair ot about
the best young bours that have ever been
brought 1.0 the farm. One of these, Big
King's Pride. was .Ired by Big Kiifg. 0.

son of Big Prlce anu out of a dam by
Jumbo The Great. The other one, Or
phan's Price, was alrerl by Orphan's Chief
price. a son of Ouk ta.nd'u Equal and hili
dam was by Big Chief. QuHe a per cent
of the offering will be bred to them. Others
wlll be br-ed to Amazon Ben, an extra big.
arnoot h young boar, Hired by Big Ben
Amazon. Others to oid Jumbo' Jr. and
Giant Wonder. The off('ring for the most
part was sired by Big Ben Amazon. Jumbo
Jr., Ben Amazon and Giant Wonder. Write
at once tor catalog and mention this paper.
Bids may be sent to JeHse Johm:lon In care

of Smith Brothers. Superior, Neb.-Adver·
tlaement,

GOOOLISHT 367939 ��2����C!I�g��
year oldShort

horn herd bull, Is for sale. I am keeping all
his 2-yr. -old and yrlg. heifers. A magnificent
breeder. Address A. H. Cooper, Natoma, KaD.

Scotch Topptd Shorthorn Bulls :;.��
9 to 14 munths old: from mllklng (llms. Young Mary's
uud Orange cows of good alze and coutcrmntton.
E. C. SMITH'" SON. PLEASANTON, .KA...x.

Frlaoo and M •• P. Rallr.ad••

Scotcb BuUs lor' Sale
Three pure Scotch bulls from 12

to 15 months old. Also two bulls
that will be a year old In the spring.
Wl'Ite for descriptions and prices.

P. M. Borlaad, Clay Center, Kansas

lIIcCurdy's Big Poland China We.
Wiliiam McCurdy, Tobia,., Neb., wlll seli

a great bunch of bred sows and gilts at
his annual sow aate to be held at farm
near 'Dobias, February 8. Mr. McCurdy
is right at the top with big blood lines.
Mapie Grove Orange, by Blue Valiey Or
ange, was one of the best sow stres going.
On his do.ughters were croseed Me's Big
Joe, a son of the noted Big Joe. and now
Mr. �lcCurdy. In i1ne with his policy 'of
keeping .right up with the procession ha»
bought o.bd placed at the head of the herd
Maple Grove Big Bob. a good son of
Siover.'R noted boar. Big Bob. Of the 60
head selilng 26 are tried BOWS and fali
yearlings. Nearly ail of the fall yearling.
were sired by Mc·. Blg--Joe. The. tried
sows and spring gilts are

_ largely by_ Maple
Grove Orange, The spring gilts have lots
of size. Some of them will weigh close to
400 pounds sale day. Over half of the
offering will be bred to Maple Grove Big
Bob the others to Mc's Big Joe and Mo.pl�
Grove Black Orange, the best son of Maple
Grove Orange. Parties attending sate stop
at the hotels In AI�xandrla and Tobias.
Free transportation trom bOLh praces to
and from farm. Bids may be sent to J. W.
Johnson In my care at Toblas.-Advertlse
ment.

SHORTHORNS
Seotela aDd Seotela Topped
Six bulls from six to 13 months old.

Red. and Roans. Sired by Scotcb Pride,
wt. 2200. Prices reasonable oonslderlog
breeding and In,Uvlduo.l merit.
E. I'. FLANAGAN, CHAPMAN, KANSAS

(Dlcklm.on Count)')

Smoky IIl11 GallowaY8.
E. J. Guilbert of Wallace. Kan .. Is one of

the extentll ....e farmers and rancnere of
Weat.er'n Kansaa. For a. number of' years
he has been engaged In the breeding of
Galioway co.ttie. Several year. ago he
bought the George M. Kellam herd which
was the oldest herd of Galloways In Kan
sas. Later he bought 261 head of regl.
tered cattle at one time from' George E.
Clark of Topeka. At the present time he
has 700 head of registered Galiowo.ys. ThiH
Is the iargest herd of this breed of- cattle
In the world. Mr. Gulibert has a nice
iot of' bulls for sale. The offering Include.
yearlings and 2 year olds, 1n numbers to
suit the purchaser. He ·can supply ,the
man who wantH one or he can supply the
man who wants a. carload. His pric(>s are

reasonable. If you are in tile market for a

Galloway bull it wiil pay you to Bee ,this
offering. The produce of the Galloway bull
crossed on grade cows is eagerly sought
by breeders who are anxtous to secure the
best for their feed lots. This breed Is
strong in its polled charo.cteriHtic. It IR
not uncommon for 1'00 per cent of thE'
cal ves from horned cows bred to purebred
Galloway calves to be without horns. Mr.
Guilbert not only ownH the largest herd
of Galloways In the world but at a. recent
meeting of the Galloway breeders at Chi
cago �1r. Guilbert waR elected president
of the American Gallowa.y Breeders' as

SOCiation. It YOlJ<-,wo.nt a high cla§s Gal
ioway bull. write Mr. Guilbert an.d men
tion Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertise-
ment.

'

Norton County Breeders Association
SAIIIUIEL TIAI"ORD, P,••ld... CARL ••H••T, ..._•." .

Norton ConDty Fair. August 29. 10. 11. Sept. 1. 1917 PR�.�.=
Pereherctlis......Shortllorns_PolaadsForQuick Sale p::'��O�f�"! ��:�.

Big type and lIood 8110ver.
Farman prh.'ell. C. F. Bebrent. OronOQue, Kan.

25 BRED SOWS ond gllto bred for .prlng
farrow. & IIprlnR bo,an
and fall boar pigli.

Everything on approvaL J.F.Fole,.,Oronoque,Kan.

Poland Cblna Pigs. �� !a�!
low prices. Either 881. Can ship overRoek ls'aud
or Mo. PRalne .• Oeo. W. Goodman, Lenora, Kan.

PolandChina BredGUts
�:r� �:�yp�r::�� ·f.�l:1ILl1�����:a�rK=�
Sboriborns :l:vo���ntl! .!l��I·PI��:r":
fe���N�S�t�U8��ER?.':���!(��::,��

.. JlUluarr 20� 11m .

.

T.P. TEAGARDEN'S
BIG ·lIIS':ERSIOI,
Wayna,. Kan-.,Thursilay, Jan. 25

High grade Holstein cows and heifers and one registered bull.
Consist�ng of six two year old heifers giving.milk and bred. Four
yearling heifers and a few �ei'fer calves. Two high grade Jersey
cows and two Shorthorn# cows, almost .purebred, are giving m,ilk.�
and those that.are not wlll be fresh by sale day.• Th-e regisfered
bull was bred.by L. I!'. Cory & Son.

.

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

David Boesiger of Cortland, Neb., wlJl
make a draft Hale of Duroe Jerseys, Feb
ruary 3. to which he invite. the very best
breeders with a confIdence that hiN offering.
\\'111 ,please. Mr. Boetdser Is featuring In
this sale hl� great boar. Kern''8 Sensation.
This boar is strong in the biood of prize
winners. His sire. SenHation Wonder, is
noted as a stre of prize winners and his
dam is a Iitler "ister to the sow that topped

��Ig��as& s��:�� '��:�h i�'ifre�Vfn;:(r hr.,t I���:;
brothers at the Nebraska Sta te Fair in
1916. the litter being pillced 1st. 2d and 4th.
He is being mat.ed with a choice lot
of gilts. that carry considerable Crtmson
\Vondl-r blood. Mr. BO(>Aiger bought sows
last wInter bred to Premier Gano, Edu
cator and· King the Coi. The gilt" from
these litters will 'be attraction" In this saie.
Parnes who are Intere�ted and unable to
attend this saie ma.y Hend bids to Jesse
Johnson in l\{r. "Boeslger's care.-Advertise
ment.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
����,,_�--------------��

SalttreekV8Uey
PrivateSale

26 Shorthol'n bulls from six to 12
months old. Also a good three year
old bull.· All sired by Barmpton
Model 338998, by Barmpton Knight.
Good breeding and plenty of quality.
Inspection Invited. Write for fUl:
ther information. Address,

E. A.Cory & Sons. Talmo, Ian.
(PIOileer acpubUe Coo•." Herd)

Gigst-ad's·
Shorthorns -

I offer my three year oid herd bull,
Golden Lad 410:t80 (wt, about 2200) for
sate, He is dark red. gent le and 0. ..ood sire.

15 young bulls, eight to 11 months old.
reds and roans. My built. and my prices
will suit tlte breeder looking for the kind
that build up 0. herd. Address

K. G. GIGSTAD. Laneallter.KaD.
(12 mil.. Iro", Ahhl ...... ) Boad R. R. laoIllU•••

October "Ia. b..... or opeD, for ..Ie. Bumptoa Bruce. �
Lonl Brace mJ' Shortbom herd. 'C Ka.

WI Have 3 Sharthorn Bull Calvls =:I·�O�:O�"�
Imp. White Boll Suitan oud out of COWl of lb. 1ft IInIlt
.n", and Golden Fame 8tuln•. J.".LllPti& SonI,AI_,katt.

Perc..eroBs .......S..orthor.s-Polands-
A few nlee .prlll8' ..lIta. by Jumbo Pra.pect. by Luft'.Oran...
for .... opett 01' bred to urdu. Co II. ......,.�........

Cel. ".M. PAnON, Ll�A=-_'
l>e"f'otlng m,. time to the bannen. A�." abo..e.

COL. C. B. PAYTON I.'.':.��::l.�::.�
NoORTON, KANSAS A':f�o!.,,!,:::•.

L. J.Good.an,D.V.M. !'.':I��ft��:::,;,cl�l�

KaOSBS Furnlsbed Buyer.
The W. P. Kuehn land and livestock sale

advertised in this paper for January 10
was a great l:Iuccess tn '�very way. Pros·
pectlve land buyers were present from Iowa,
Kansas and Nebraska. The farm sold for
$60.10 an acre and went to Fred Cor-bett
of Kansas. M. L. Gould ot· Jamestown'
Ko.n .. was a good buyer of Shorthorns. Col.
He_man Ernst surely demonstrated his
ability as a real estate salesmo.n.-Adver-·
tisement.

•

Duroe·Jarsays
19 head of sows and gilts will be sold, 'all lIred to farrow in

March and April. They are . ..as choice as any like number that will
be sold in the West this winter. Mr. Teagarden is the well known
pioneer Duroc Jersey' breeder and has keflt his· herd well to the front.
Also two valuable herd boars. 'Other 'horses and stock wi,il be sold.
For further information and literature address,

Von Forell Bros., Sale.
Von Forell Bros" the successtul Poland

China breeders at Chester. 'Neb., start card
In this Issue directing attention to their
annual sale ot big Immune Poland. China
br-ed sows - to be held .F.8bruary 27. A
big line ot tried sows go In tills sale. The

T. P. TEAIARDEN'I SON, WIYNE, ·KU.
Auctionee1""-Jas. T. McCul,loch. Fieldman-J•.W. Johnson.
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MULE FOOT HOOS.· so
,�..................... - ....... .., ..........,--�� sir

200 Immune Mulefoot Ho� :l1��T prl":'::� a
allto oh.mplon bo .... CaI.!OI'... · C.•. TI\I� I.Eiii; .D. of
boo

IlAMPSHmE HOGS. thl
____,.._,.,. �

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES 1�••�II�h�r.r� :::'';n:�1
SaUdaclion g.....n...d C. E. L WRY .Osfonl.Kan. wi

ste

D!!'!�!' H"�!!,.!.�.!!!�
da
th
off

netted, .Uuumunetl. duubte treat- wi
1B'!n!. Service boar. and bred rre
j.(iul Sati.factlon gueeenteeu. ag.... 1,. Walt.r aha•• R •• , Wlohlt••Kan. In'

du
RED POLLED CATTLE. at

an
--�-- .. - . ..-..� ..........._............ _ ....._--

InFOSTER'S RED POLLED CAmE �r��eJril J'a1�1�� Fo
neO. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado. an8a8. til

RED PO LLED ����::,d.r.�l::O' �l:�bull ••1.... I. W. POULTON, ••DOIIA, KANSAS.
sal

MORRISON'S RED POLLS Ro
theOWI end heitell tor tale. Write u. your want•. noChas. Morrison & Son. Pbllllp.burs. Kan.... we

Stock
ca

Pleasant View Farm an
br

20 Red Polled heifers und young bulls for sale: can th
turnlsh herds not related. Also P�rt'heron hnrlle! nnd tl
Poland ChIna hogs. Halloren" Gambrill, Ottawa. K�n. of

st
to

Riley County _Breeding Farm
th
be
Ja
ap

RED POLLS�PERCHERONS B,

26 cows and heifers for sale.
Young bulls ready for service In the

H.spring. Inspection Invited.
So

Ed. Nlckllson, Lionardv.llll, Kan. -an
he
da
m

JERSEY VA'£TLE. po
bo----���.-..-- ... � '. ".� - ..... �- --_.... .....,.

To

Registe�!d Jarsey Bulls EI�r,,1 a��n�re..:��� K�:::: an

aa

.Jersey Bull Rhoda's Blue Fux No.14UOOt, in
Se

. good enough to head any
Therd, «imlnll two, f1go. Frank Frlend.Alta Vlsla,Kan.
KI

LI�SCOTl JERSEYS th
T
heR. oJ. UNSCOTl'. HOLTON, KANSAS tl

SALE-
m

JERSJ:iYS FOR "e
m

23 head of registered cows ancl hlftft'rs. some bull
Cllivc!I '''nullt sell cnUre herd "I l);Iq.calu If Iliken soun.
.c. H. MILLS. �ATERVILLE! KANSAS

CaUle andStanebionsfor sale
po
c

ne
Three nice l'('glstcr�d .Jersey buBs tit tor'servlce nnd h

���!l'le:tR�'I�; IIfif:e= II�!�;.'. 2oH��.nl't\I.�II�ta\��� or without n
at

S, S. SIIIITH, (JLAY CENTER, KA,NSAS ye
er

Jersey Bull Call For Sale M
co

Two months nld, reglslert.'d. pure brecl bull enlr. coBuIld ('olor. Name. Lou's SIIIIS, Alol: sire, Snns Alol dl

.MM�rlf.�I�·o.H230�7O�o'L(�J,�12n�i I�11���'ar�f)Vro� g�ci�,,1�h �o gr
wJun. 7. 'Nas 1.043 lbs.. llVl'raglng 11 quarts a 'day. euAddress C. F. EVANS. 625 W. MaIn St., EnId. Okla. hI
S
A
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a
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a
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., er
00 yo;' k� COWl or do they 20
keep' you? Do you know .

to
Inwhich are earning a profit and .

_

'

nwhich are m.... ly paying their .

board? One communitY increased the average
net profit per cow 129$-in a few yean by tuting.Cow. froin :r,:larly tested h.rdo aell fQ! more
moneyand so 0 thelroftipring. Knowing beag
�.Ingin dairy wor". Get our free booklejWhat i. Accom,tished by Testing Cows" anlearn.how to buil up-Jour herd from animal. of

aknown troduction. very farmer .hould read
this boo let. It's free. Senda postal today. 3

a

TheAmerican JerseyCitttleC1� t
e

S35�West· 23d �t. New York Cit)' st
A
H
f
m

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.'

10�!g,�!�!r!�ft1!1 \lJ!' ag!!�!., h.11., can .pare a tew COWl. H1081.80THAM BROS., ROSSVILLE. W. 0_

_. b

��f:l�t�II��!R.��e�S:o��e!�lt��: !�n�e�
al
h
bnUliths to yearllnga tal sale. Addreaa 88 above. A

60 HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN COWStor 8a'le: a1s9 a tew one and tWII year 0)<1 helfers,
IPOrne fresh and others to treshen 800n.

!AGER & FLORY, R. 8, J;AWREN(JE, KAN. C
\ I

N'
Purebred .....,.... a

8.!�o�!!II�UB�!!!!!..t
a
t
e

TIleBoIste..·FrletlanAssoclatlOD� e

America. Box 292, Brattleboro. Vt C
tI

Braeborn Holsteins
A. R. O. bull calves from e'l,h' month. down.

sH. S. Cowl.... Topell., K.n••• J

ULAC FARM
h

DAIRY y
y

TO"EH� KANSAS. R. NO.2 g

Breeders 01 Pure Bred Holsteins a

• Bulls, from A. R. O. cows, allllll'es for sale. f

�t
Sunflower HerdHolsteins g

, KANSAS' GREATEST HERD r.
Ollna. co_ bred to 00 Ib. II".. Bull •• 1... frOm 00 Ib . �U" .nd A. R. O. d.m.. IIIIKhl ipare a ..... Iioller ••lveI.
;:r. tbe klDdadJl wlll·make '.JS:81 on pre....t hlab••. F, J. ARLE. OSK OOfIA, KANSAS • t
\
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HOLSTI!lIN CATTLE.
--�--- -----""I'-� - .--- _

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
we cataloged carry the blood of noted

:�na':.� ����w�Ws b:l'Jl:r�O�,o ;u��':t��o:t
leadIng shows the past aeason, and aons
Expansion Bure, and McGath's BIg Jum·
Write at once for catalog and mention

s paper.-Advertlsement.
Dispersion Holstein Sale.

"

�:r.�;:��IDlJl!:�I's'C.B;:rlri"E�,hN��:o'rin:lit��id��H. L. Cornell, Route -6, LIncoln, Neb ..
11 sell 85 head ot strictly hIgh grade Hol
In cattle at hIs tarm near LIncoln. TUes
y. January 30. Mr. Cornell has been In
e dairy bual ru-as for acme ttrne anti thlH
erlng wIll clean up hIs entire herd. There
II be 42 cows from 2 to 7 years old. all
tlh or erose Hprlng'erH. Each one of his
ed cows has produced 40 pounds ot milk
24 hours. while a few ot them have pro
ced over 60 pounds In 24 hours. He will
so sell 18 yearling helters, 17 young calves
d tour regIstered bull cal vee. Everytplngthe oHcrlng Is absolutely guaran teed.
r tUlllher Intormatlon write H. L. Cor
II, Route 6. LIncoln. Neb., and mention
Is paper.-Advertl"l'ment.

.

GUssman'. Hobteln Sale.
The cattle ottered In the 10th annual
e are the best lot that have ever left
ck Brook Farm. There will be a lot of
e heaviest mllklng cows included, Borne
w milkIng up to 65 pounds a day, as
II as about 15 helters that are heavy In
It to some of the best bulls In the West
d a nice '1ot of j younger calves. Everyeeder of' HolsteIns knows that �Ing of
e Pontlacs, KIng Sell' Is Pontiac. SIr Pon
ac Rag Apple Korndyke are all lines
breedtng that stand for the best In Hot

elns. In thIs ottedng more cows In calf
bulls ot thIs

breedln&..o"!1�tteredan In any sale

t�b
�,JQ milt corn

It thIs season. C 511' will I'> l..J1e\l:dynunry 20 aDd wll � sent to all'1'ft.�oply. Address Hen -h'C. Gllssman, StltWOmaha, Neb.-Aj 'l'rtlsement. 0� r-'Big Duroc S�. 'fO,.AWlA�n·1 7 0:,ThIs Issue contall1ll-<.the ad,.llertlslng of Jl,Proett & Son and'- 1I. J. Na�l)tlgall .. &
n ot Alexandria. lti:eb.. announcIng theIrnuat Duroe Jersey \bred BOW sale to /be
Id J'Ilnuary 31. Thlilo"..saje. conta.lpe manyughters of BIg Llneol :v.'dl1l'Y'" ChIef and
any will be bred to the great tbousundund line bred OhIo ChIef boar. Another
ar that 18 a great tactor In this sale Is
p COI.'8 Charmer. a son of Wonder Col.
d out of a Golden Model 5th dam. The
Ie w1l1 be full of real artracttons, Includ
g the trIed 80W Belte Lorene, b,y Royallect, and out of a dam by KIng The Col.
here wlll be fall gilts out of this BOW. by
ng The Col. and four 8prlng gil ts ou l ot
Is sow. sIred by BIg LIncoln Valley Chl.f.his sale will contain the best trom both
rds and the offerIng as a whole will be
rst class. Write .at once tor catalog' andentlon thIs paper. It unable to attendnd bid. to Jesse johnson. In care of partiesaklng sale.-Advertlsement.

BREED 'EM FROM SIR WALKER JOSIE
16 months old and very gentle. CarrIe.

HOLSTEIN CALVES �Ilrh�r':::· :1�I:t�::'k�·�l�� .���p':r�e.:'J :J'J:�::y tor profitable producers
'20 each. ],;xprell prep.ld BIJHR0411 rAKM."hlie".ler,WI ... TBElHCO FARlIf, Bonte 3, KINGMAN, KAN.

THE HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN ASSOCIATION OF KANSAS
as an organlzatloq or rer-s nothing for Hale but desires 'to supplyvaluable Intormatlon Cree to prospective buyers. The object ofthIs assocta tton Is to protect the Interests ot tile breed In Kan-sas. Are you a member?

,

Write W. H. MOTT. SECY� HERINGTON KANSAS............. 0"

-NORTHVIEW HERD OF HOLSTEINS
Start the new year right..Get the best-the cheapest in thelong run. Three year old heifers due to freshen soon. Large,well marked and well bred. Registered bulls.

LACKLAND BROS.. AXTEll. KANSAS. . (MARSHALL C01JNTY)

50 HEAD HIGH-GRADE COWS
AND HEIFERS FOR SALE

All heavy sprf ngera, bred to a registered HolsteIn bull.Every a.nlmal a good one. We are lntere�ted in thedtatr+button ot the best Ho lxtetn ca tt le that can beprocured; we will' not be the agency of dIstrIbution
��IJh:t Ir���I�fm��n� ;�� ���� �? C�"nl��y f�ut��I:'B��King cal ves coming on now, Come at once and see.

".Ju.,r"�;.r�rll�:: ���·r��ic�':.� W. H. Molt, Herington, KIIIlSIS

In 1887 Lee Bros. father brought the first imported Holstein cows to Wabaunsce county.In 1917 Lee Bros. & Cook have the largest pure bred and high grade herd in Kansas.

265 Holstein Cows, Heifers and Bulls
Registered and Higb Grade. 3 Cows and a Registered Boll $325
'Ve are seilIng denIers In Kansas and Ol<lahoma. 'Why not sell dIrect to you?
40 fresh cows. 75 heavy sprIngIng cows. 90 springIng heIfers; 40 open heIfers and20 regh3tered bulls. Bring your dairy expert along. we like to have them do theplcldng. Every anitnal sold under a poslttve guarantee to be as repI·esented.
Well marked. hIgh grade Helfer nnd bull cnlves from 2 to 8 wee!'s old. Price$22.50 delivered any expre::;s office In Kam31's, ,\Ve Invite you to visit 'our farm andcan show you over aoo head of cows and heifers, sold to our neighhor farmers. Wire,phone or. write when you are coming.

Their Sales Increa8lng.

�0':.��I�rl':�le�0':,'r3;ati'l:t�Won�e:t' [�;1t>se ot the year and the beginnIng of the .

a':e y:n\a;;i�f:aetl�odnsin Bt1!�I��':n:�� ��)[e: LEE BROS. & COOK, Harveyville, Wabaunsee Co., Kan.U�:tl�f��t��: ��:�:s.WIT'h�8jU���� �h:�;l��' ..----------------------------------------..arlinII'. Freedom, a beautltul black Perch
on. went to Harry L. Smith, Bozenlan,onto ThIs Is admIttedly one of the crackIts of tile year-a show prospect of rarenformatlon. T.he. Imported Matcheur,rect from the Aveline stud In France,and champion at the T<an�as State Fair.ent to Emil Stuenkll. Tilden. Neb. Match
r Is of the type and breedIng that Insures
s mal<lng a great herd horse. F. M.hroder. Concordia. Kan., purchased another
vellne stallion, Lumps. that has the stretchnd bone and general make-up IndIcatingreal dratter. Whlla these stallions are of
e hIghest class they sold at moderate
rIces. Woods Bros. Company will mal'eshow of about 20 stallions at the West
n Livestock Show, Denver, Colo.� .January-27. and they extend a specl._1 InvItation
'Western horse breed�rff to make a careful
spectlon of theIr dIsplay. Read theIr an
ouncement In thIs Issue.- lvertlsement.

'.

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers, young springing cows wen,

marked and exceptionally finej also springingand bred heifers and registered bulls. See thisherd before you buy. Wire, phone or write,
O. E. TORREY. To'Wanda. Kan.

HOLSTEINS
- ,

S. �. Kan. 'and Milsonri Choice cows and heIfers showIng In calf to purebred bulls. Selected for sIze, color and mill' production. from the best daIry herds ot the east. Youwill tlnd nowhere a better herd trom whIch to select. Prlces reasonable. Write, phone or wlre
J. C. ROBISON, BOX A, TOWANDA. KAN.

BY C. H. HAY.

The Illinois Horse Breeders will hold theirnnual sale at BloomIngton, Ill., January0, 31 and February 1 and 2. They will sellbout 300 head ot draft horses. IncludInghe largest number of regIstered mares that
ver went Into one auction In the Unitedtates. Tbey will also - sell a lot of out
andlng stallions of the real,Percheron type.
rrange to attend thIs sale or wrIte C. W.

u���er s��fO�aa��;:r, Is Ad���::r.��dJ!�tls��onto

Clyde Girod, At the Farm. F. W. Robison. Cashier Towanda State Bank,

Holstein Friesian Farm, Towanda, Kan�Pure B.ed Holsteln8. all ages. strong In the blood of the leading sIres of today,headed by Oak De Kol Bessie Ormsby .156789. SpecIal otferlng In choIce youngpurebred blills, ready for servIce. from tested dams. Let us turnlsh you a bull andImprove your herd. TWENTY-FIVE purebred re1nales. young usetul HolsteIns wltbA. R. O. recoraB trom 12 to 26 Ibs. butter In seven da"ys.·
BEFORE YOU BUY, TALK WITH USWe have an especIally large. choIce selection ot extra hIgh grade young cowsand heIfers due to treshen this tall and early wInter. all In calt to purebred bulls.These temales are large, deep bodied. heavy producers. wIth large udders. all wellmarked IndIvIduals and the rIght daIry type. Our oUerlngs are at prices that challenge comparIson for HolsteIns of theIr breedIng and quality. HIgh grade heIfercalves $25. Send dratt tor number wanted. Let us know what you want In HolsteIns. a"d. we will be pleased to send you descrIptIons, and prIces. Keep us InmInd betore purchasIng. wlre;- wrIte or phone us.

GIROD
-

Ii ROBISON, - Towanda, Kansas

WIJUams'1f Hampshire ·Sale.
One of the exceptionally good Hampshireerds In MIssourI Is that of Ezra WillIams, Oak Grove. Mr. WlIIlams Is plannIng a
red sow sale for March 2. These sows areI splendId IndIvIduals. They are very
eavy boned, exceptionally large and wellelted. Watch this paper for dIsplay ads.dvertlsemen t.

Kentucky Jacks and Saddlers.
One of the oldest and be.t known breed

nil' establishments In Kentucky Is that of
ook Farms of LexIngton. They are start
nil' a card ad. In thIs Issue In whIch they
re otferlng �ackB and saddlers. The firm I.
bsolutely honest and their stock meet.he requlrempnts of the most exactIng buy
rs. Note the ad Inl thIs Issue and If Intersted In eIther Jacks or saddle horses wrIteook Farms, mentionIng thIs paper_-Adversement. OAKWOOD STOCK FARM COWS

50 HOLSTEIN COWS-50 .JERSEY COWS ud
BEIFERS. All fresh DOW and In JIDDary.
ThIs Is an otterlng at prIvate sale of

hIgh grade cows and heIfers thllt should
be Investigated by anyone wanting to buy.They nre treshenlng now and all wIll be
fresb by the middle of January. Many of
them are high testIng cows wIth records
of trom 40 to 60 pounds ot milk per day.
All tuberculin tested. Information Irl�dlyfurnIshed by return mall. VisItors met at
Ballna In auto. Farm two miles out. Bank
reterences If desIred. BrIng your neIghbor and we will get together on prlce8.Phorie 1819 'F-2. Address

Hull's Holstein Sale.
G_ M. Hull of Garne�t. Kan., will sell HoI·telns at his farm near town on Tuesday,
anuary 30. The ·offerlng will consIst of 33ead IncludIng 11 5-year-old cows, fIve 4-
ear-old cows, one 7-year-old cow, three 2 ..

ear-old heIfers; eight belfer calves, a highrade bull calf. and the herd bull SIndtButter Boy Lad 28692. All the females tllat
re old enough are. eIther fresh or will beresh soon. The young calves are by andhe cows and helters are bred to SIndtButter Boy Lad: This Is an exceptionallyood offerIng of .hlgh grade Holsteins andeaders who are Interested In this class ofattle'- ...hould arrange to attend this sale •For further Information write 1IIr. Hull andmenUon Farmers Mall and Breeze.......Adver.Isement.

. M. E. Peck & SOD. SaliDa. Ian.
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Sir Juliana Grace'. De 11::01. the Sire at the Head of this Herd.
_

AlbecbarFarmBoisteins
Albechar Farm offers females of all ages for sale. Also bulls

from 'calves up to serviceable age. Herd consists of 160 head of fe
males, headed by Sir Juliana Grace De Kol. This burl is of world
record breeding, and a great individual. He' has a number of daugh
ters in the herd, and a large number of cows in this herd are bred' to
him. There are more than 20 A. R. O. cows in this herd ranging -from .

15 lb. two-year-olds, to �4 lb. full. age cows. There are 'daughters and
granddaughter's of Pietertje Hengerveld Count De Kol, King Segis,
Pontiac Korndyke, Pontiac Aaggie .Korndyke, King Spofford Walker;
King Hengerveld Model Faype, (King Heiigerveld Model Fayne is a
brother to the world'e greatest cow, and is the' greatest living son of

. King Fayne Segis,,'who is the sire of the only 50 lb.vcow) . Can make
prices on one or more, up to one or two carloads. Prices consistent
with good breeding and individuality. Write for descriptions and
prices, or better still, come and make your own selections.• Address _

�ROBINSON &: 'SHULTZ
Indepe�dence- " Kansas

,Holsteins-Dispersion Sale
85 HEAD OF HIGH GRADES, ENTIRE HERD

At my farm 4 miles west of

Lincoln, Nebraska, Tuesday, January 30th
'I'he offering consists of 42 cows two to seven years old. nearly all

recently fresh 01' close springers. They have size and quality and are

producers, Every aged cow has produoed over 40 pounds of mUk in 24
hours, a.I few over 60 in 24 hours. •

IS heud yeurllng helferN. nicely marked.
11 heftll of young ""h'''8.
4 young regh.tereci bull cah'e".
:l "I' ringing r<'gIHtered ,·OWN. 4 to 1 year.. old.

Every animal soid gua raut eed to be just as represented sale day. All'
cattle over 6 months old tuberculin tested and, g_uaranteed for 60 days.

Take Capitol Beach ca r" to R. R, crossing. 'Free transportation by
autos from 9:30 A. M. and return arter sale. F'ree Iunch at noon. Sale
held under cover. No postponement. A splendid opportunity to buy the
best. For further information write

H. L. CORNELL, ROUTE 6, LINCOLN, NEBR.
Auctioneer. Z. S. Branson.

Holstein Cattle Sale
I will sell at public sale, at my farm. one·hall mile nortb

and one and one-hall miles east of

GarneD,Kan.;Tuesday, Jan. 30th

Commencing at 10 O'clock, the follow-ing property:

33 B�AD HIGH-GRADE HOLSt:EINS 33
CODSIsIlDg 01 Cows. Dellers_dCalv_

.

and my great herd bull, "Sindt Butter Bo')' Lad, No. 28602." A bull wlth'
lots of quality, good color; comes from milking families and ta-a sire

• of 90 per cent heifer calves. He was calved February 12, 1914.- Cows and
heifers are all bred to him.

.

5 five-year-old cows, good, one will be fresh soon. 2 five-year-old cows

just freSh, giving good flow of m i lk; Seven-year-old cow.a great producer.
will freshen In March. 4 five-year-old cows" freshen early in spring.
S 1!our-year-old cows, freshen in spring and summer. 3 two-year-old
heifers, bred for summer catves. 8 spring heifer calves. High. gr.ade
bull calf. .

G. M.,HULL, GARNETT, KANSAS.-,
-

RUDISILL & RATLIFF, AUOTIONEERS.

-Dispersion ·Sale
Jacks and
Jennets

Courtland, 'Han.;'
Thurs,day,Feb.1

Seven jacks, four 'of them broke, includ-'·
ing the herd jack, Salita.rio, 15 hands high,
black with white points and sired by Mis- ,

souri Star, a noted sire. ' Among the younger
jacks is the remarkable grandson of Lime
stone Mammoth, that stands 16lj2 hands high
and is black with white. points. The offering
is not a large one but one of the best ever
made in central Kansas.

.

The six j�nnets are bred, are, valuable and
should interest jack breeders everywhere. �

Included in the sale is the 'valuable four- .

year-old' dark brown Percheron stallion, Teddy
112503. He is recorded in the Percheron So
ciety of America book and will weigh easily
a ton. 'Evidence of his ability as a sire will
be seen sale day. He traces to "the great Bril
liant through both sire and dam. A standard
bred stallion will also be sold. Write for fur

'ther information at' once. Sale under cover joining town.

Address,

,J.w. Smltb�,Courtland, Kansas
Auctioneers : L. R.. Brady, J .W. Shotwell.
Fieldman, J. W. Johnson.'

(Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze when you write.)

75 Regi$teredHolstein-Friesians75·
At Auction

Rock Brook Farms 10th Annual Sale 01 Registered Holsteins,
_.

wUl be held at, Union Stock Yards Sale Pal'Dlou
'

,South Omaha,
C

Nebr., Tuesday, 'February 6th
Included in this offering wlll be daughters of Sir Pontiac Rag Apple

49334, a 31 pound bull; Kalmuck Skylark Johanne., a son of Katy Gerben;
King of the Pontiacs Johanna Lyons 129656, a son of King of tlie'Pontiacs
39037 and King Segis Helen Pontiac, a son of King SegfB Pontiac. out
of a r daughter 'of Hengerveld DeKoI, making' him a brother - to the
$50,000.00 King Segls Pontiac Alcar'tra, as well as a lot, of cows and
'heifers in calf to above bulls. A lot of'the cows will be fresl:t at ttme of
sale and mllklng heavy. A!d't of A. R. O. cows with record" up to '�2
pounds. In all a high class offering with every anima} 'over, 6, months
014 tuberculin tested and every animal guaranteed a breeder.

-No better' offering of registered Holsteins will be sold .. this season.

,
�C!r C.talog. A4dress _,'

,

HENRY C. GUSSMAN, STA•.B, OMAHAi'NmR.,�
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Walker' & S8ns� Immuoe-
- PolandChinaSowsatAucHon
Alexandria, Neb., Wednesday, Feb. 7, 1917.

6IL.HEAD Sired By or Bred to Herd 66U
-

Boars of Known Merit
25 TRIED SOWS AND FALL YEARLINGS.
41 SPRING GILTS, sired by BLUE VALLEY, BLUE VALLEYORANGE and BLUE· VALLEY TIMM, the greatest son of the grand'o'champion Big Timm. The offering .wUl be bred to· the boars mentioned. . A big per -cent of them Bot bred to BLUE '_VALLEY areeither' sired by him or carry some of his blood. We will show youspring gilts weighing 400 sale day. Write at once for catalog andmention Far'mers Mail-and Breeze. A SPECIAL TRAIN 'wlll leaveFairbury over Rock Island, at- 9: 30 morntng of.sale and return. fromGilead right after the sale. GHead is. oJ}ly four miles from theWOker farm. Send bids to Jesse Johnson in our care.

THOS. F.WALKEI & SONS, Alexandria, Neb.
Aucts.: H. S. Duncan, J. a. Price. Jesse .Tohnso,n, Fieldman.

·65 Big Immune
PolandChinaBredSows

At farm near Cadains and

'Superior, Neb., Tues.,Feb. 6�
"15 TRD SOWS AND FAIl YEARLINGS

.: 50 SPRING GILTS
The Good Ones From Two ,Big Herds. Mostly sired byGiant Wonder, Big Ben Ama.zon, Ben Amazon and Jumbo Jr.

All big type sires of known value as' breeders. .

.'A big per cent
.

of the offering will be bred to our new
boars, BIG KING PRICE and ORPHAN'S PRICE, a pair of
young bears combining the blood of the best modern big sires.
Others are bred to boars mentioned and out of our same big
,sows that carry the blo9dj of SMITH'S BfG_ HADLEY, BIG
'BEN AMAZON and other boars that have helped create a de
mand for our kind of Poland Chinas. We also sell six Short
horn bulls ready -for service. Stop, at hotel in Cadams and
old Go�dhue hotel in Superior. Free transportation to and
from farm. Write at once for catalog and mention Farmers
MaiJ and Breeze, Send bids to Jesse Johnson in our care.

.

,

Smith Bros., Superior, Nebr.
,.

(Successors to Albert Smith -& Sons)r
_

•

��-AtTCTION�ER-coi. A. W" Thompson. '

39

Big Orange,Big Joe, Big Bob
.-Poland China Sow

.

Sale
At farm near

Tobias, Nebraska, Thursday� FebriIary 8th

t!o' Head All Immune, Sired Jty Maple 1:0" Grove Orange and Mes. Big Joe "
5 TRIED SOWS, 25 FALL YEARUNGS, 20 SPRING GILTS
Over half of the offering will be bred to Maple Grove BigBob, a great son of Siever's Big Bob and out of Black Maid,sister to the grand champion boar at National Swine show. Re

mainder bred to Mos. Big Joe and Maple Grove Black Orange,a worthy son of Maple Grove Orange. The individual excel
lence of the offering matches the popularity of breeding andI invite the Poland China breeders from east and west to
be with us sale day. If you ean't come send bids, in my care,to J. W. Johnson. Write early for catalog and mention Mailand Breeze. Free transportation from Alexandria and Tobias;Nebraska.' .

WM. McCURDY, TOBIAS, NEBRASKA
Auctioneer-Col. J. C. Price. Fieldman-J. W. Johnson./

.,

Big DurDC Sows and Gilts·
'Bred to Kern's Sensation

Sale at farm four miles southeast of

Cortland, Neb.� Saturday, February 3rd

-45 -H d
Over half bred to the $750 KERNS SENSATION

8a .one of the litter that furnished the �_Bt, 2nd and
4th prize and Jr. champion under year boars atNebraska State Rail', 191.5, and himself winner of 2nd, 1916, at

same fair. Others are bred to our big herd boars WIDLE'S JUMBO, JUMBO, and ILLUSTRATOR B. We never before offered sucha splendid line of big growthy gilts. They are by our herd boarsand some out of top sows purchased last winter. They include3 by ElDUCATOoR, 1 by KING· THE COL. 3, by PREMIER GANO, 2by ILLUSTRATOR 2ND, and a litter sister to COL. UNEEDA, conceded to be the best boar sold in Nebraska last year. Write atonce for catalog and mention Farmers Mall and Breeze. Transportation from Cortland, and Adams. Parties unable to be with us maysend sealed bids to Jesse Johnson In our care.

'Dav. Boasiger, C'ortland, c����JNeb., Auctfoneers-e-Col. N. G. Kraschel, Col. W. M. Putman.Fieldman-Jesse Johnson..

J



Down After
30DaysFreeTrial
Only $7.50 if satisfied after trial-

, then a few monthly payments
-and-
You Keep This Genuine Melotte
Write for catalog-it e�plaiDs everything·
Yes, sir, that is our offer on the world's gre.atest
cream separator, the imported Belgian Melotte-the separator
with the wonderful, self-balancing bowl. We are_taking the lead. Let
others follow if they will. Our catalogue explains. We say to you, "the
world's greatest Melotte will give you mor6 cr8am, bigger profits and greater
satisfaction-and-it is up to..JlS to prove it. You have a right to insist upon
the proof when anybody makes clai� for his ,eparator." Read our offer.

No Duty No'wl
.

,

Save ,$15.25
The high tariff' bas been

cut rlgiit off-the great
Melotte comes in absolutely
'ree of duty�

-

Good for the
American farmerl He geta
the great Melotte Cream' Sep-.
arator at an extra reduction
of $15.251 .

'

The high tarltt and patent
arrangement. bave kept the
Melotte oot ot, reti.ch of the Amer·
lcan farmer. Now this handicap
la olf. You can get the world'.
Cl'eatest separator now without
this excessive ducy'charge-and
on our· rod!:·bottom. direct oll'er

Wonderful Record
The Melotta has won

more thaniMinternllUonal
prllea at'BrWlllllIa, Vienna,

London, Parlll,_ Amater·
dam, M Ian, St. Louis, etc.
One Melotte hu heeD

running at Remlncou{t.
Delgium. the ,equivalent of
" )'ears of actual work
without appreciableWear.

Here laone lII'eat re&aOn'
for Melotte .uperlorltv:
The bowll..el/-balanclng
-It bangs down from a

lingle bearinJf and Iplna
like a top. Can't (l'et out
of balance. The Melotte
turns 10 _il,. that the
bowl lIPins for ,10 minutes
atter),ou atopCl'llnklnrun'
leu )'ou appl), brake. No'
other separator requires a
brake to atop the pplnnlnC.
2'MMelotteH gual'Gnteed
tor lIS liN"..

'

Not a Cent inAdvance,
Just ask for a 30 day free trial. Then we ship the Melotte.
No salesman, no agent calls; no one around to bother you or to influence
)'ou. You start using the machine according to everv test VOU cao think ot. 1f)'011
decide againot it, all right-send It back at our _nBe. But-

_ � .

If after thirty days you are convinced that the 'great Melotte
Is the cream separator for you, you can keep it on our rock bottom price
offcr- first pa)'ment is $7.110 atter the thirty dav trial, and tbereafter juat the laID.

montbl)' pa:vmentt. Send the coupon DOW for tree catakltr and filII detalla of thia olrer.

Rock-Bott.omPrice! Big"est,Grade'Separator
WE offer you the Imported Belgian Melotte-'the world's' greatest cream

separator-at the r-ock-bottom, before-the-war price: the same price charged in Belgium
plus only $1.75 for water freight. -',

, ','
.

- �

�
-

Seize �s opportunity to get a highest grade' separator on this, astounding
offer. You want a .quality separator, one that you can be.proud ef all,your life, one that will,
never bother .you -and that win always give you tae -, '.

- .

.

'

maximum amount of cream without loss. So, we

recommend to, you the Imported Belgian Melott_e
the separator with the wonderful self-balancing bawl that can not

get out of balance and vibrate-especially now that we are

making our rock-bottom offer. The Melotte is guaranteed for 15
.

years. Write·at once, 'Wltile this offer lasts.

-

Try Them AIl"
"

Alf the Makes' on the Market
'

HERE'S.a frank open suggesti()n:�
.

'

Have every manufacturer that is willing to
.

, give you a free trial, ship,his separator to you.
If he is not willing � give you a 80 [day free trial, ask '

him ,why ,be won't-g�t his "BaIlon. '

.

Set them all up side by side, theMelotte and-an�tbe othen,
and then make the test. Keep a record of the resulta,
See which s�imll the closest-which gives you ttie. moat
cream. 'Figure, out, on this basis, which will �rin8' ,1'011
the most profit.' Notice which machine is easiest tocperate
-wbich is the leas� tiriBg. Then notice the construction
Which will stand themost wear? W.hich ismostsubstanlialP
'We leave aU this to you�_judgme.nt. 'Look them all'�ver.
4nalyze the results you get. Decide. Then keel' the .one
wh)ch bas pro�ed best, '.

We're only IQO ,lad to have such a test of all ms�hines
'

together; then 'when you've bought the Melotte you'll be
all, 'the mQre a "booster" for us.

-,
,

.

f

'We are willing to al)llle by your Judgmentwithout _word"
Remember the terms of our offer-if you want to return
the Melotte, you may do so at'OUl' ezpe0s6•

- Don't buy any separator untU' after you -han tried it SO
"

Days F� on you,," own farm. ' .

"

Send the eoupon at once for'our Melone eataIotr' and the
_

valuable book on d�ryinl[-no obliptlOn. "
'

"

., Valuable BOok Free
,TIt
" "Profitable Dairying". ' Send Coupon

M':;otte'-..... The book is the work of B. R'. Benkendorf, Wis

Saearator " consin Dairy S_$!hool-Agricultural Coliege', Madison, Wis.,'-'
- "'u...:=" ....... and K. L. Hatch, Winnebago �unty Agric.•;lltural School, Winne-

1ttItst. ...CaIHomlaJhe, � conne,WIs. 88 pages. ContalDs no advertISing whateve�. Areal,
.....81 Chica&o.lu"U..s.& , practical, eommonsense treatise, telling everything about

Without any obligation on me � COW8 and dairying-how to teed and care for cattle-how to make

lend me free and prepaid ),our ,more
mane, out of )'our CO'l"8. Ever}, farmer Ihould bave th.ia

booklet, "Profitable Dalr),lng." and book in hlalibrar),. It i8 worth while 'getting now, even 1t)'011
),our special free-tariiJ p_ricea on the

,are
not con8iderlng a cream separa�r at present.

Imported MeloUe Cream Separator Also 'W ill d 'th' I hi b k fr
filII details of vour free-trial. montbIY·pa),. e w sen you 18 va ua e 00 ee

�!., no-mouey-down olrer. ,
. upon receipt of tlle coupon. Also our n,111'cat-

. alQg describing tull), the Melotte aelf..lanclg
,

.

"boWl
cream separator. and telling all'lboutou,-'

rock bottom. SO day tree trial. eas)' paymen'
,

oll'er. Send coupon while tbls oll'er Ia8ta.
'

... , �-M-'1_M- " The MeloHe, Separator
....... a. u...........

"

� '18tIr'St. CIIfcnIIi,I_
-_........, ..........- , D.pt.�I�'

,

- Chlc,ltp., IIJ..
�----------,----------


